








T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
84 FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
• '
HOURS OF SUNSHINE*
Ju n e  18 .....................................  5*?
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j u(Jge 'R ec o m  m e n d s  1 7  M e n  
For C a n a d ia n  C i t i z e n s h i p
Prospective Citizens Are “Graduates”
Of Vernon’s Unique Training Classes
umcnective c itiz en s  o f  C a n a d a — 17 o f  t h e m — w e r e  a p -  
a ? S o r e  C o u n ty  C o u r t  M o n d a y  a s  h a v i n g  s u f f ic ie n t  
r t d w  of th e  d e m o c r a t ic  s t r u c t u r e ,  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  
M lS c a l a f fa irs  o f  C a n a d a  to  t a k e  t h e  o a t h  o f  
‘E n c e a t  th e  n e x t  c o u r t  s i t t i n g  I n  S e p te m b e r  p r e p a r a -  




Storage Reservoirs 25 
Percent Below Last Y ear 
Coreful Daily R ationing
water distribution throughout 
Vernon’s Irrigation district this year 
well below the 11,000 
feet per acre amount used by farm ­
ers inlM6, owing to a comparative- 
,W lighter snowfall last winter, ac- 
tording to G. C. Tassie, manager, 
secretary of the Vernon Irrigation
District. . ,: Trustees learned at their monthly 
meeting In the irrigation office F ri­
day night that storage reservoir 
gauge heights are approximately 25 
percent lower than they were dur- 
1 jag the month of June last year 
then lake reservoirs were filled to 
opacity.
At the present time, Aberdeen 
- Ule Is measured at only 20 feet or 
75 percent of its capacity; Haddo 
lake, at 19 feet nine inches or 88 
percent capacity; Goose Lake, 19 
feet or 88 percent capacity, while 
’King Edward Lake is 12 feet deep, 
ivhlch Is only 68 percent of its cap­
acity, Mr. Tessie told trustees.
’’ Only the precise minimum re­
quired in the district is released 
.from the main reservoir at Aberdeen 
late.
i Mr. Tassie pointed out, how­
ever, that 1946 was an excep­
tionally good year with heavy 
snowfalls the preceding winter 
accounting for the full reser- 
lolrs. .
Meanwhile, irrigation d i s t r i c t  
.workmen are puddling weakened 
sections of the Grey Canal in  an 
effort to correct seepage losses. The 
30 mile canal serves 7,500 acres of 
irrigation lands.
There are 14,000 acres in the 
:Yemon Irrigation District and we’re 
:tmly serving half of it," Mr. Tassie 
saii "because we can’t handle any 
. more, Installation of pumping facil- 
llta would only raise the cost of 
jhigation to a rate the farm er 
would be unable to pay.”
Miss A n n a  C .  F u l t o n  
A w ard ed  S c h o l a r s h i p  
For Y e a r  i n  L o n d o n
Miss Anna 0, Fulton, Vernon high 
■ school teacher, received word on 
Tuesday that she had been awarded 
a 11,400 scholarship from the B rit­
ish Council for a year’s graduate 
or professional study at the Unl- 
Ws|ty of London, Institute of 
Education, The award carries tran s­
portation expenses to England and 
Miss Pulton expects to commence 
her studies this fall.
Her father, Clarence Fulton, was 
a teacher In Vernon for 40 years, 
Miss Pulton received her publlo -and 
nigh school education hero and won 
*, university scholarship for her 
matriculation standing. She took an 
Honors English course a t the Uni- 
nrslty of B.O, and taught in  K el- 
ojna and In Vernon for eight years, 
wing the war she spent two years 
“1 the services ns Nursing V.A.D.
Tho scholarship Is awarded to 
several Canadians on tho basis of 
•ppilcants1 soholastlo and profos- 





They are  all g raduates of the 
local train ing-ln-cltizensh lp  scheme 
believed to  be unique In C anada.
I t  was a  big m om ent in  the lives 
of th e  Japanese, U krainian, G er 
m an, Polish, Swedish, R om anian 
A ustrian  and  Jugoslavian lm m l 
gTants who took the  w itness stand  
kissed th e  Bible and proceeded to 
answer th e  questions p u t to them  
by Judge J .  Ross Archibald.
They were asked if they could 
understand  English an d  if they 
could read an d  w rite it. Most of 
them  knew th e  nam e of the prim e 
m inister, the  governor-general 
C anada, th e  nam e of the M.L.A 
for N orth  O kanagan; th a t  the 
governm ent is Liberal and  that; 
under the  Citizenship Act they will 
have the righ t to vote and the 
righ t to freedom or worship.
W hen Judge Archibald asked 
one applican t why he w anted 
to  become a  Canadian, he was 
confused for a  moment, b u t a  
little  encouragem ent from his 
honor brought fo rth  th e  reply:
“I  like th is  country an d  I  
w an t to stay  here, th a t’s why 
I  applied.”
Praise for the  efforts of Larry 
M arrs, who instructed  th e  prospec­
tive Canadians, was voiced a t  the 
R otary. Club m eeting on Monday.
Mr. M arrs h as  done a  grand 
Job,” com m ented Judge Archibald.
I  exam ined quite a  num ber of 
applicants today and  they were 
all very good. T he judge sa id  as 
fa r as he knew the  citizenship 
school was th e  only one of Its kind 
in  the province and perhaps in 
C anada.
The approved applicants include; 
Mike Zborowsky, F ilip Bobrownik, 
Steve Dorosh,’H arry  Kociuba, Leon­
ard  H uebner, Iv an  Pylypchuk, Aw- 
diej Woroblej, Joseph Bobey, S te­
p han  Ams, Erik Jo h n  Forsberg, 
Nicholae Vizniuc, all of Vernon, 
and  Safron Rudlaschy, Swan Lake. 
Those from  outside points are: 
Jo h n  Seigner and Jo h n  Schmidt, 
Lumby; Joseph H aber' and K arl 
Kupker, O yam a; W asyl Torski, En- 
derby.
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N u m b e r i n g  C i t y  S t r e e t s
L'-f
The Bell of the Storm
The nam es “Churchill and Roosevelt” and  the phrase “our nations’ 
leaders” on th is 10-ton bell are  responsible for w hat is rapidly be­
coming an “International Incident.” Hon. L. Chevrier, M inister of 
T ransport, to ld  the  House of Commons recently th a t  he requested 
■ th a t  th e  Inscription be altered In view of the  fact th a t “our nations’ 
leaders” did n o t include the Prim e M inister of Canada. T he bell Is 
to be installed  in  the  Canadian Tower of the Rainbow Bridge a t 
N iagara Falls.
Council Steers C lear of 
“P olitica l” L abor R equest
Alderman T. R . B. Adams quickly choked off discussion of 
censure of the Dominion governm ent for allowing Ludger Dionne 
to bring 100 Polish girls to  C anada, when a  request for such action 
was received from  th e  O kanagan Valley Ixibor Council (C.CJL.) and 
the C.I.O.-C.C.L. organizing com m ittee on M onday night.
City Clerk J . W. W right read  th e  explanatory le tte r  accompany­
ing a resolution from  th e  labor group and  was about to  tu rn  the  
page and  continue reading the  resolution itself w hen Alderman 
Adams jum ped to  h is  feet: ... „
“I  don’t  th ink  th e  City Council should concern itself w ith a  
straigh t political affair. I  move th e  le tte r  be received and  filed.” 
Unanimous approval shelved th e  m atte r. ,
The resolution protested “the  dastard ly  action of Ludger Dionne 
and th e  C anadian  governm ent in  allowing 100 Polish women to  be 
brought Into the Dominion of C an ad a  to  work under a  slave con- 
trac t.” T he labor group asked th e  Council to  “use your good offices 
In freeing these women from  th e ir  un-C anadian  bondage."
L i c e n s e  A n t i -  
C l i m a x  t o  L o n g  
A i r p o r t  E f f o r t
Official. Document Creates 
Little Stir in City Council; 
Board of Trade Pleased
New Hudson’s Bay 
Store Manager with 
Firm for 20 Years
New m e a g e r  of the  Hudson’s 
Bay Co. store In Vernon is Albert 
J
Vernon airport has its license. I t  
was som ething of an  anti-clim ax 
a t  the Council m eeting Monday 
n igh t when City Clerk J. W. W right 
read the announcem ent from  the  
D epartm ent of Transport. There 
was a  definite silence, then  a rout' 
ine m otion th a t  the le tte r be re ­
ceived and  filed.
Only a  few weeks ago the Council 
h ad  been told to  “fix the airport or 
blow i t  up.” O n Monday, Mayor 
David Howrie said, “I t ’s the th in  
edge of the wedge for air activity 
centred in  Vernon.”
There was more jubilation when 
the license was turned, over to 
and  M. Air Service officials a t  the 
airport.
“We are  going to fram e i t  and 
hang  i t  on the  wall for everyone 
to  see,” rem arked Manville Pepper, 
pilot for the concern. ,
The company will be ready to give 
sight-seeing trips during the week 
end an d  w ithin a week will have an  
eight-passenger tw in-motored An 
son ready for charte r flights to the 
Coast or elsewhere.
“We hope to  get some students 
trained and to  sell a  few planes to 
them ," added R. H. Laldman.
Tourists O bey Jay 
W alking Ban but 
Alderm en Sneak
Well, some of the  people obey 
th e  jaywalking ban  in  th is 
city. On Wednesday m orning 
two tourists from th e  prairies 
parked their car a t  th e  curb, 
got ou t and  began to  m eander 
across B arnard Avenue. They 
w ent a  few feet, th e n  both 
tu rned  around and re trea ted  to  
th e  sidewalk. As they  walked 
tow ards the regular in tersec­
tion, th e  woman sa id  to  her 
h u sb an d ,. “You can  be fined 
for anything in  Vernon.” , 
Lately, quite a  num ber of the 
citizens have been seen  disre­
garding th e  jaywalking regula­
tions and crossing, th e  m ain 
s t r e e t  between Intersections. 
Even some of th e  alderm en 
have been seen sneaking across 
B arnard  Avenue in  th e  middle 
' of a  block.
" J a p a n e s e  P r o b l e m "  A i r e d  
A t  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  M e e t
Many Suggestions, But Question Is 
Referred to Associated Trade Boards
T h e  " J a p a n e s e  p r o b le m ” w a s  d is c u s s e d  a t 's o m e  l e n g t h  
a t  t h e  r e g u la r  m o n th l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  o n  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t .  A f t e r  r e v ie w in g  t h e  m a t t e r ,  
i t  w a s  m o v e d  t h a t  t h e  q u e s t io n  b e  r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  o f  t h e  A s s o c ia te d  B o a r d s  o f  T r a d e  in  E n d e r b y  a t  a  
f u t u r e  d a t e .  _______
board
Junior Chamber of Commerce Supports 
Bylaw Opposed by Old Timers’ Group
B a t t l e  i s  a b o u t  t o  b e  J o in e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  
a n d  t h e  o ld  t i m e r s  i n  V e r n o n .  T h e  J u n i o r  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e ,  c o m p r i s in g  a b o u t  100 m e n  u n d e r  35 y e a r s  o f  
a g e ,  a r e  g o in g  to  p r e s s  f o r  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  c i ty  b y la w  w h ic h  
w o u ld  p r o v id e  f o r  c h a n g in g  V e r n o n  s t r e e t  n a m e s  to  n u m ­
b e r s .  T h e  O ld  T im e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n  a n d  o t h e r  i n t e r e s t e d  
c i t i z e n s  r e c e n t ly  p e t i t i o n e d  f o r  a  p le b is c i te ,  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
w h ic h  w a s  a  m a j o r i t y  d e c is io n  a g a i n s t  t h e  b y la w .
The new  cam paign was Instigated 
a t  the Jaycees m eeting on Tuesday 
night. Two resolutions were passed: 
th a t th e  organization support the 
street num ber bylaw and  th a t  i t  
invite a  City Council representative 
to a tten d  a  m eeting of th e  group 
to explain In w hat m anner the 
Jaycees could assist In passage of 
the bylaw.
“Those fellows need to  be sa t 
on,” was the  reaction  of J .  G.
, Simms, member of th e  Old 
T im ers Association and  the  
O kanagan H istorical Society, 
w hen inform ed of th e  Jun io r 
Cham ber's decision. “Those who 
are  try ing  to change th e  s tree t 
nam es are v irtual strangers 
com pared to the  old settlers.”
Discussion by the  Jaycees Indi­
cated two m ajor reasons for favor­
ing th e  num bering of streets: (1)
T h a t th e  nam e system was confus­
ing in  locating a  specific place or 
In giving directions when there 
were m any streets of w hich the 
average person did n o t know the 
location, and  (2) T h a t th e  recent 
plebiscite did no't accurately reflect 
the m ajority  opinion 
residents.
T he bylaw which they favor pro
W alker, a  form er Kamloops m an 
who arrived in  th e  city Saturday 
to assume his new duties.
Mr, W alker replaces D. G. Skin­
ner, who Is retiring  from  m anager­
ship to  open his own m en’s wear 
store.
T he new m anager comes from 
Yorkton, Sask., where he was i n .
charge of th e  H udson’s Bay Com- Board of T rade Pleased 
pany  store. On behalf of the aviation com-
He sta rted  w ith  the  company in  m lttee and tho B oard ,o f Trade In 
1027 In h is homo town of Kamloops, general, E. R. Dicks, president, ex- 
wherc ho was salesm an In tho m en’a tended . congratulations to tho city 
wear departm en t u n til 1933 when and "those who worked so hard  to 
he become departm en t m anager, have the airport completed, 
and in  1937 was prom oted to  the  " I t  term inates another program 
position of key m an on th e  m ain  on tho moko for a  long, long time, 
floor, continued Mr, Dicks, "W ith all the
Three years la ter, he was tran s- delays wo were kind of skeptical If 
ferrod to  tho Bole Comcau branch wo would over have a port. Now it 
in  Quebco, whore h is staff an d  m ost is a roallty, we m ust spend time and 
o f ' tho purchasing publlo were energy in improving It and making 
F rench  speaking, He was tran s- it a  port worthwhile, There is no 
ferred to  Y orkton in  January , 1940. reason why in tho near future it 
His wife and  two sons, aged eight should not bo one of tho best, if 
and  ton, arc living tem porarily in not tho best In tho Interior, duo to 
Kamloops un til accom modation is its favorablo location In tho hub 
found for them  hero. Mr. W alker | of tho Okanagan," 
says it feels good to  bo back and 
breath ing B.O, m ountain  a ir  agnln.
L a k e s i d e  H o m e s
%
L o s e  B a c k y a r d s  
I n  R o a d  S u r v e y
Some Property Extends to 
Middle of Road Allowance 
Shown on Railway Sketches
Elementary School P upils  
Promoted to Junior H igh
Ono hundred and slxty-throo pupils will' bo graduated from  Elo 
Eh. (W School to Junior High whon tho school year ends on Friday, 
i n i  . .*!K records unci successful students In alphabetical order 
nil,8. ’° thu ,om' ol«»room divisions. ■
Division Three _ ............ ,
Shirley Baron, David B asaraba, progress mode .with tho airport and 
Leonard Borgondor, Doreen B lan- to have It proporly lloonaod to han - 
ohard, K eith  Byers, Jennie Domoda, mo passenger truffle," commented 
Irw in Dills, Bruno G utknocht, o . W. Morrow, M.L.A. " I t will offor 
E dith  Ilayhurpt, Donald Holohert, (V good ohanco to tie In with other
■JyAwtwm, Jiuiloo Boulruto, 
«!V° ei'hU)y Brown, Mur- 
« L » l°n, Ruth Kgort, Ira 
™ cl, Qlorla Glonk, Fred areon- 
L  I51»y Hall, Acl-
K J i t?7'? 1 Mnry ‘Io Hopping,
Bokn int""1'1 a °rtl<m Hubnor, f f ' k0 K toKnwn, Janet Koskl,
Ddinu r!lU 1' Nestor Lnohmanoo, 
2  f t 1 Bun Nnl1’ Stanley 
£ (' ull,k’ Lyl° P»trla, 
Aim i S f 1 n»*'ny Rohloy, Mary 
Mary Bemlnuk, An- 
U Hobby Shumay, 
IIciA , ^ 111’ ',firtn Thompson, 
™imnMci°r n rni' Akln TsuJI, Eddie 
m m l 'i  W 11 Hhiuinic, Fanolla 






Tho llconso perm its daylight use 
of tho flold only, and restricts au th ­
orized landings to tlmos when tho 
wind direction Is w ithin 22 V4 de­
grees of tho centre lino of tho ru n ­
way. O ther landings will bo entirely 
a t tho risk of tho pilot.
Tho present cortlfloato Is a tem ­
porary license, good un til Septem ­
ber 30, 1947. Mayor Howrie and Mr, 
Laldm an confirmed th a t granting a 
temporary lloonso was routine with 
the departm ent and th a t ronownl, 
or a  perm anent llconso, would bo 
"m atter of course,’’
"I am very pleased to see tho
Coldstream r e s i d e n t s  whose 
hom es border the n o rth  shore of 
K alam alka Lake m ust give up some 
of the ir backyards for tho sake of 
a  wider road running between E lll 
son Estate and the railway line,
according to Reeve A. "Dolph" 
Browne.
T he road, a t  present is only
about 10 feet wide and oven less In 
some sections.
MaJ. M, A, Curwen, engineer, 
says tho truffle hazard  and danger 
to children of the m unicipality
makes it imperative th a t  the road 
bo widened by n t least 12 foo
More than  25 homes w ith gardom 
hedges or garages bordering tho I 
road will bo affected. Tho homes I 
were once mostly summ er resi­
dences but with the w ar and tho 
subsequent accommodation short­
age, perm anent dwellers took up 
rosidcnco thoro.
Council endeavored some tlmo 
ago to have tho railway company 
movo Its trackage back to allow 
space for widening of tho road, but 
railway offlolals proved by moans 
of mnp recording a  railway survey 
of tho district, th a t 40 feet of vao' 
a n t land for road purposes should 
exist botwcon tho railroad righ t of 
way and tho Ellison Estate pro 
porty,
Tho only alternative now Is to 
have these homes sacrifice some of 
tho land they have enjoyed In 
order tq make tho road safo for 
truffle a n d  children, The rood Is 
scheduled to bo widened ulthor this 
sum m er or early fall,
During the m eeting the 
members -heard a n  address, by A.« 
Dolph” Browne on  the  value of 
irrigation by deep well pum ping 
and B ernard  S chroter spoke on th e  
new radio sta tion  which will open 
about August 1.
C. M. W atson of th e  Coldstream, 
brought up  the  question of the 
Japanese in  th is district. He m en­
tioned th a t  recently one of the best 
orchards in  the d istric t h ad  been 
b o u g h t1 by Japanese and he said 
th a t  there would probably be m any 
more sales like th a t. He asked, the  
question, “Do we w ant to see th is  
district dom inated by the Ja p a n ­
ese?” He asserted th a t  the Ja p a n ­
ese "have a  wonderful way of get­
ting under the skin of a  nation an d  
gaining control. W herever O rientals 
s ta r t in, especially on the land  
they will oust the  white m an.”
Asks “National Push”
E. R. Dicks, president of the  
Board of T rade, said th a t he u n  
derstood th a t th e  Provincial or the  
Dominion governm ents had had  the  
problem before th e  House for some 
tim e and  they h ad  not been able 
to determ ine suitable action. Mr, 
Dicks also said h e  thought th a t the 
Associated Boards of Trade have 
considered the problem for some 
time.
Mr. W atson sta ted  th a t the B.C 
F.G.A. are tak ing  the m atter, up 
now and  "we m ust Join them  as 
has to be a  national push." Mr, 
Dicks in terjected  to say th a t It 
“Japanese”
(Continued on Pago 6, Col. 5)
M a i l  D e l i v e r y /  
N e w  P o s t  O f f i c e  
P o s s i b l e  H e r e
Survey W ill Be Undertaken  
To Determine if M inim um  
O f 2 , 0 0 0  Homes in City
House-to-house m ail delivery a n d  ' 
new  post office in  Vernon are  
d istinct possibilities. I t  is under­
stood th a t  a new survey by th e  
P ost Offlcq. .D ep artm en t will be 
undertaken  th is sum m er or fa ll to  
determ ine if there are 2,000 hom es 
w hich could be served, th e  m in i­
m um  considered practicable fo r 
hom e delivery. If  th is  be th e  case, 
recom m endation will be m ade by 
th e  P ostm aster G eneral to  th e  Do-
l a i n s  D o  N o t  
R e m o v e  W a t e r  
S h o r t a g e  H e r e
Sprinkling Restrictions Still 
In Effect; Increased Supply 
From B.X. Under Study
R ecent ra iny  w eather h as  only 
given tem porary relief to th e  city’s 
hard-pressed w ater supply an d  it 
could no t m ean  the  relaxation  of 
sprinkling restrictions, City Engin­
eer F. G. deW olf inform ed th e  City 
Council on Monday. To effect a 
perm anen t solution to  th e  continu­
al shortage th rea t, the waterworks 
com m ittee will study possibilities 
of securing additional w ater from  
BX  Creek an d  will bring in  p lans 
th is  w inter.
T he suggestion of Alderm an F red 
Harwood th a t  ano ther pum ping 
u n it be installed  a t  K alam alka 
Lake was n o t considered economi­
cal because of cost of pum ping a t 
presen t power rates. T he BX sup­
ply would be a gravity system.
Use of BX Creek Involves com p­
licated m a tte rs  of prior rig h ts  by 
the  irrigation  d istrict an d  others 
concerned, b u t A lderm an E. B 
Cousins suggested th a t these could 
R ains Do Not
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)
m inion D epartm ent of P u b l i c  
Vernon I W orks to provide tem porary ac­
com m odation for Increased opera­
tions, to  serve un til a  new post o f- 
^ « ' < S y “ S S « i r 5  k a c a n b ,  M U . 
all stree ts  and avenues, plus re ten - A survey two years ago showed 
tion of 21 nam es honoring pioneer th a t  there were ju s t over 1,700
hom es to be served by m all deliv- 
G eneral is 
th eR  is generally agreed th a t  num - ^ f own to have considered 
berm g of streets is n o t a  p re-
T he Postm aster
Derin  i sweets is uu a  P ^ -  grow th of the  city since th a t  tim e 
requisite for house-to-house m ail I ,  . nrpnnTpd to  authorize a  
delivery, a  story on  w hich appears check Qn the ac tua l num ber of
° ™  I households. I t  Is believed th e  2,000
nunbertng of ^ e Sp teT in SK | » ^  •»“  ' “ * ? >bearing nam es 
cities.
residents also placed on th e  sign­
posts beneath  the  stree t or avenue 
num ber. This bylaw aw aits final | 
reading’ by . the City Council in  o r­
der to  become law.
A t th e  Council m eeting on 
M onday n igh t Alderm an Cecil 
Johnston  inquired, “W hat are 
we going to do about th e  new 
s tree t signs? We have got to
Some revision of house num -' 
bering would be necessary, in.' 
o rder th a t all houses would be 
num bered in  orderly sequence. 
A nother requirem ent for house 
delivery is slotted le tte r recep­
tacles. Numbering o f  streets is: 
n o t m andatory.
I t  is considered by the Postm ast­
er G eneral th a t  the presen t facil­
ities a t  th e  Vernon Post Office a re  
no t adequate for th e  increased staff 
an d  handling required fo r houseface the  issue sometime." . -----  - , ,
(T he city had  prepared all signs delivery. I f  the coming survey in -  
ready for installation  b u t the  by- d icated  delivery is w arranted , 
law h ad  no t been m entioned in  fo rts  to provide tem porary add l- 
open session since th e  plebiscite on tional quarters would be m ade. 
May 16.) P lans for the erection of a  new
M ayor Howrie replied, “I  under- post office have n o t been shelved.
s tan d  a project is going to  be "--------------------:
taken  up by ano ther progressive
group m  town." T w o  V e r n o n  V e t e r a n s
A lderm an D. D. H arris and City I _  .
Engineer F. G. deW olf then  gave T O  R e C d V e  M i l i t a r y  , 
instances of recently discovering . . . .
s tree t nam es which they had  n o t ] M e d a l  a t  I n v e s t i t u r e  
heard  of before.
W hen inform ed of th e  Junior 
C ham ber’s decision, M ayor Howrie 
said he believed th e  suggestion of 
the  Council to the Jaycees would 
be a  house-to-house canvass to 
determ ine opinion on the  change of
Sgt. J. C. MacLeod, Pte. J. 
Brown W ill Appear Before 
Lt.-Governor C. A. Banks
P r o g r e s s  o f  C i t y  C r e a t e s  
V a r i e t y  o f  ’G r o w i n g  P a i n s ’
Mayor David Howrie Outlines Problems 
Of Civic Finance, Service to Rotarians
" I  c a n  w e ll v is u a l iz e  t h e  V e r n o n  s to r e  k e e p e r  o f  50 
y e a r s  a g o  th r o w in g  o ff h i s  c o a t  a n d  h e l p in g  h i s  c u s to m e r  
w h o so  t e a m  h a d  g o t  s tu c k  In  t h o  m u d  o f  B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  
a n d  c o n s id e r in g  l t  a l l  In  a  d a y ’s  w o rk , T h a t  w a s  b e f o r e  th o  
d a y s  o f  c a r s  o r  a s p h a l t  r o a d s .  N ow , h o  t h i n k s  n o t h i n g  o f  
h o w lin g  to  h i g h  h e a v e n  If  a  l i t t l e  d u s t  b lo w s  I n to  h i s  s to r e ,  
a n d  ho, r i n g s  u p  th o  C i ty  H a ll  a n d  w a n t s  to  k n o w  i f  th o  
e n g in e e r  Is  a s le e p .”
Two Vernon veterans, Pte. J .  
s tree t nam es. He said  th a t  in  h is I B row n and  Sgt. J . C. MacLeod a re  
opinion such a  petition  “would give included among 110 ex-arm y p er- 
a different opinion entirely" th a n  sonnel who will participa te in  th e  
tho result of tho plebiscite. In  th a t f irs t investiture to  be staged a t  
vote, 50 percen t of approxim ately G overnm ent House since L louten- 
1,000 voters were opposed to the an t-G overnor C harles A. B a n k B  
bylaw for num bers, ■ took office, Both will receive th e
M r. Simms was of a different M ilitary Medal, 
opinion. Ho suggested th a t  the They will a ttend  the investiture 
wording of the  • plebiscite confused ln  v ic to ria  oh Ju ly  1 to accept 
voters and th a t  h ad  they under- their m ilitary decorations for serv- 
stood cloarly, thoro would not have ice in  action 
been 50 votes ln  favor of numbers. ’
Donald Hein, Shirlqy Holmes, John  valley points." , ,
Iloshowskl, B etty  Ikoda ,, Mltmiyn. pconuso of tho extended delay In Work Overtime for Picnic
O ttor Buy was tho scene of un 
onjoyablo plonio on Sunday for 
olvlo employees and the ir families 
T he plonio was financed by the 
employees who worked one Satur
Utirotu rwiln111' Huron Cooper', 
tto i f f i J H o y m o n d  lift '^  Hast,
Imi C L D o u g -
Miuy a m 10nW' C l a U k u ,  
novftiovfiw,i,noini!l1'11 OoodrldgoTmiJ i!!! "U'l'iffiie, Shirley Howardi S K s n s s !
Vera Pasiuk m Ivls osatenko, 
man fifth ,? '"™ 11 Vuuluk, iior- -  . ‘opilolmk, Doreen Prootor
HM'^ ' l & ^ n Bop?'10 *Py Lvpohuk;
*1, Y - W '  11111 'n u ’,vlv1(1 V'ffi'iulu, Mary ZuraVeil,
Firemen Become Scientific Sissies
Inouyo, Miko iCashuba, M argaret scouring authorization for tho air 
Kottoror, Norm an K ltto, W alter port, coupled With tho death  of
Kooluba, B ert Luck, Peter MoKoryk, Robert Flltnoss ln  a  piano crash
Shoila MoLoan, Joseph M andruslak, thoro lost summer, ’Valley Air Sor-
D linltrl Matoyko, Lucille Mlohullyk, vices was unable to continue pbuis
Dorothy Mlwa, K athleen Mori, for operation in  Vernon, explained . .. , J
M argaret &4ulholland, Henry Nickel, Emory Green, ono of tho directors day nfternoon and  tu rned ovor
M arlon Pbggoinlilor, T in a  B udl- 0f tho oompany whloh was pioneer- tholr wngos to th e  ontertalnm ont
nsohy, Jim m y Sasaki, Alex Sohmldt, ing in  aviation ln th is city last year, oommlttoo,
Stella Skulsky, F red  Spolay, P au li 
Spolay, M arlko T anaka, R u th  Ul» 
onlsky, M ario Wolgrom, Toddy 
Woodhouso,
Division Four
C lara Brollkrontz, Beryl Byers 
Chris Cameron. Joseph DoMooro,
Agnos DoborBteln, Lawrohoo Dow­
ner, T heresa DupaB, Sylvia Dyflon,
E dgar Hints, Elm er Holtz, Ihilph 
Huouliik, Horby Jam es, Annie Kno- 
zovlteh, Thom os Koenig, John  
Koahman, Johnny  Kosmlna, Uuoy 
Kowalullc, V ictoria Kozorlo. Peter 
Kviunor, L uther KruBol, Wllllo K ru- 
boI, Donald Kulak, Satmsko Kuroml,
M arjorie Lawson, Emlko Malkawa,
C harlo tte MoDowoll, Melvin Mo- 
Phoo, Steve .Molniohulc, Tonhlko 
Miyagawa, Bonita Muollor, Lucy 
Mutfluhuru, M arlon Pollrloo, R u th  
Robertson," Nancy - flawayamn,-Sieg­
fried Sohlldo, Norm an Sohulte,
R ichard Skinto, Muriel Sm ith,
Barry, Valouoh, Nellie Voolo, Gladya 
Zlolko.
Tills was bu t one of tho m any 
sidelights of olvlo affairs, topic of 
an address by M ayor David Ilowrlo 
a t  tho Rotary Club luncheon, M on­
day. i , ,
Tho mayor told tho R otarians 
th a t  tho dato on which Vernon 
hod boon lncoi-poratcd, December 
30, 1092, was before "Nelson, Ross- 
land or oven G rand  Forks ovor had  
tho notion," Ho showed tho m em ­
bers tho C harte r of Incorporation 
and tho first m inute boo*; noting 
tho "nea t oaroful writing m ade by 
tho recording offleorq of those days."
Ho also spoke of tho g ro a t’ In­
crease ln  population in  the la s t de­
cade—from barely 4,000 in 1937 to 
about 10,500 today, according to 
ration  book com putation, ’
"Possibly since 1002 tho greatest 
spu rt of progress in  Vernon s ta r t-  
progress of City 
(Continued on Page 0, Col, 0)
Leon Irvine Assumes 
President’s Office in , 
Vernon Lions Cliib
M ajor H. R. Denison, sec re ta ry , 
of tho Old Tim ers, Association said I
Sgt. MacLeod Joined the N in th
on W ednesday th a t  tho organiza­
tion  was on record the wholo way
in  M arch, 1941, an d  w ent overseas 
ln  November, Ho sow aotlon ln
through  na onDosetl to the  num ber I ta ly> Holland and  Belgium up u n -  
p a i r b u t  weroPreSdy te r  a  Comoro- P 1 November, 1944, when he re -  
miao whloh wouM clear un anv du- lu rncd  to C anada and received h is  
ffllcntten°of Wnam es T ndU w w ld  a -  dlschargo in  November, 1945, Sgt. 
S w f f \c m o v a r o f  such T m e s  i s  son of M rs. Besste
Honry Strcot, C harles S treet, N orth S ’
S tre e t or Pino S treet, whloh did ™ tH° r a° WnWnt l  n i l r n m ?  
n o t have h istorical significance, S!unn?n,. * J ? ; ? ’
Tho Jaycees considered sugges- ??nolo,w,n !>' w L m ).V n RCCOm"
tlons for num bers on btreats and  l)ftny to tho investiture,
nam es on avenues, an d  o ther com - Private J, Brown could n o t no 
promises, but whon support for tho looated in Vernon th u s details q f 
presont bylaw was p u t to a vote hla m ilitary career could not 
thoro wore only two mon opposed, I learned,
Vernon fire fighters nro solontlflo 
sissies, judging by the contrast be­
tween tho lessons they were study­
ing at tho Fire College hero on 
Sunday and tho methods of good, 
old fire eaters of yoater-yoar. For 
instance, they watbhod a movie 
which doplorod smashing through 
un oak door when the firemen 
could ontor by using tho door knob. 
They practised fancy types of hose 
layouts so tho minimum number of 
mon and hoses could bring tho 
most efficient play of water into 
use. They studied ohomlcol moans 
of making a-llttlo .water .wottojvUi-, 
stead of using a lot of tlio stand­
ard kind, . . . . .
And instead of learning to got 
tho water ,on, got tho fire out and
go back to tbolr game of billiards, 
they praoUscduthrowIng huge can­
vass sheet'll sb1 they might protect 
the living room chesterfield suite 
if thoro wore a fire ln the bedroom 
nbovo, Spreading those 12 by 1(1 
foot heavy tarpaulins requires more 
than  a housewife's n rt with bed 
sheets, but tho skill is useful In 
making flumes to dlrcot "Are water" 
down stairways or but windows, 
Instead of nllnwlmr It Io nnak 
through walls or flood basements 
In  those nnmby-pnmby modem 
lessons tho Vernon Fire Depart 
mont-WMi Joined by a,bout M fhq  
fighters from Kamloops and Revel • 
stoke on tho north, through to 
Oliver and Osoyoon on tho south, 
Basil Nixon, assistant B, O. Fire
M arshall, was presont, along with 
nstruotors of a  new travelling in - 
struotlon un it comprising J . Nowail, 
formerly ohlof a t Oak Bay; W. 
M athers, recently w ith tjio Vancou 
ver departm ent, and E, Rlokio, of 
Now W estm inster,
•Vernon squads dem onstrated tho 
tricky m ethods of raising laddors 
In onunpod quarters w ithout be­
coming entangled in  an overhead 
network of h lnh  tension wires.
After a workout by all groups ln 
tho m orning tho mon w atched 
films ln tho nfternoon One series, 
loaned by tho S tandard  Oil C o, 
dem onstrated m ethods of fighting 
various types of petroleum  con­
flagrations Discussion greupn fo l­
lowed and refreshm ents wore served,
Loofl II, Irvlno was installed ns 
president of tho Vernon Lions Club 
on Monday night a t special cere­
monies conducted by L o o n n r d  
Brunner, Orovlllo, Wash., chairman 
of tho dlstrlot Including tho Okan­
agan and part of Washington 
State. Tiro installation of officers 
was ono part o f , an onjoyablo 
“Indies night" whloh inoluded a 
banquet in tho Burns Hall and a 
dance n t tiro Country Club.
Mr, Irvlno is a native son of Ver­
non and a well-known business­
man, Ho was a oliartor mombor 
of tho Lions Club When lt was 
started in 1946, wns appointed 
director th a t year and last year 
sorvod as first vice-president,
Other officers who will guide local 
Lion affairs during its third yonr 
in this olty include; Gcorgo Mar­
tin, first vice-president; A, F, Fagot, 
second vice-president; Mike Lcm- 
lskt, third vlco-prcHldont; George 
Griffiths, secretary; Norman Bart­
lett, treasurer; Osonr Evans, "Lion 
tamer,", and John T r e n t ,  "tall 
twister," Directors nro Oharlos An- 
soll, Fred H ttlo, William Baker and 
Jnok Molntosh,
Jack Bowman entertained during 
tho Lions banquet with sllght-of- 
hnnd, Reports on tho recent zone 
convention ln Victoria wore pro 
sontod by W i l l i a m  Mackenzie, 
Frank Bnldook and Mr, Irvlno,
A discussion wuh provoked by 
Mr, B runner • on" tho possibility of
forming a Women's Lions Club 
Vernon, but no decision was made 
by tho meeting,
First B ig  Splash in  Free 
S w im m in g Classes July 2  j
Vernon and dlstrlot children will make tholr big splash next [ 
Wednesday, July 2, whon the free swimming olasBes begin, a t  K ala- i 
maika Bench, Then will follow two months of instruction under 
Miss Betty Anno Gray nnd Miss Mary Chadwick, during whloh 
tlmo .about 160 students will learn a  smooth stroke, a  graceful dlv- , 
ing curve and an offlolont life saving technique, ■ ■ >1
17io oliumos are sponsored locally by tlio Vernon’Rotary Club, 
Tho Canadian Rod Cross Society provides training and certlfloatea 
for tho instructors and badges and certlfloatea for tho learners, In  
addition to tho Red Cross swimming instructor’s certificate,' first 
class, both the Vernon coaches hold tho Award of Morlt and in ­
structor's cortlfloato of the Royal Life Saving Society, They had 
excellent success with tho 100 children ln last year's classes, A 
special class for adult learners Is bolng hold on Thursday mornings.
Following Is tlio schedule for tho next week;
Wednesday, July 2—10:30 a,m„ boys 10 to 12; 11:30, boys 13 and 
over; 2 p.m„ lifesaving, girls 12 and under; 3 p .m ^ glrls diving; 
3:30 p,m„ boys diving.
Thursday, July 3—10130, adult beginners; 2 p,m„, girls, 0 and 7; 
3;30 p,m,, boys (I and 7.
Friday, July 4—10:30 a,m„ girls 10 to 12; 11:30, girls 13 and 
ovor; 2 p.m„ girls o and 9; 3:30, boys 0 and 0.
Monday, July 7—10:30 a,m„ life saving, boys 12 and ovor,
By tho time this schedule of lessons has been completed, Miss 
Gray expects to revise tho ago groups according to ability of the 
swimmers so each will got Instruction best suited to his progress.
Application forms for the free lessons have appeared in th e  
past two Issues of Tho Vernon Nows, but if anyone who wishes td 
take tho lessons has neglected to fill out an application, ho or she 
may register a t tho beach whon tho lessons begin,
-----  Miss Gray and'MlM OhRdwlck will be pleased-to welcome back
last year’s students, but they wish everyone to bo ready to b it the  




Sportsman with C. B.
Porter’s Promotion
Vernon sports circles have lost 
a n  enthusiastic booster In the  pro­
m otion of O. B. "Charlie" Porter 
from  assistan t accountant a t  the 
B ank  of Commerce here to the 
post of special officer a t  the Kel­
ow na b ranch  of the bank.
H e Is particularly  missed by the 
P ish  an d  Gam e Club of which he
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
was secretary-treasurer for several 
years.
Mr. Porter en tered  Into alm ost 
every Une of local sports, prom ot­
ing among them , hockey and skeet 
shooting. He was also an  enthusi­
astic hunter an d  fisherman..
N. Bartlett, C anadian  B ank of 
Commerce, said, "W e’re  sorry to  
lose Mr. Porter. He was a  very 
good man, very efficient, an d  he's 
certainly going to  be missed around 
here."




T H E  B A N K  OFNOVA SCOTIA
W ill shortly open an office in Lumby to transact a 
general banking business under the management of - 
Mr. H. D. M illar. .
W atch for F w th e i Announcements
LIGHTWEIGHT STRAWS 
COOL SPORT SHIRTS 
RAYON AND NYLON SOCKS 
SWIM TRUNKS 
JOCKEY SHORTS
M A D D IN ’ S
FOR MEN'S A N D  BOYS' W EAR  
Barnard Avenue ' Vernon, B.C.
Witty Witticism
He won't spend any time at home with me, 
Judge. . . . He's always at the National Cafe 
because they serve such good cool drinks.
N A T IO N A L  CAPE
CbuC K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
WE CURE CAR
T M i W
$>
Revive Tennis ToMmament 
A fter Seven-Year Absence
Saturday, June 28, on the  courts of the Long I^ k e  Country Club. 
This will be" the first tim e the championships have ̂ n  held nhwe 
the same dates In 1940. E ntries are expected from Revelstoke, 
Kamloops. Kelowna, Okanagan Centre. Oyama, sum m erland, P en­
ticton and o ther points In the Valley and the Interior.
During the  war years It was found Impractical to  hold the 
Okanagan Valley Tournam ent, which h ad  been an  annual event 
for 2Ql years. However, th is  year th e  Country Club teim ls commlt- 
tee decided to  sponsor the tournam ent again. I t  Is open to  mem 
bers of all clubs In the In terior of the province and has proved very
P° P provlded1Uver^are a t  least eight entries, first prizes
will be awarded In each event. No second prize will be Riven hi 
any event In which there are less than  eight entries. ^ 1  m atches 
will be best of th ree advantage sets, except the fh ia lso f  the m en s 
singles and doubles, which will be best of five! sets. Ttols rule may 
be altered a t the  discretion of th e  official referee, who will be J . R.
K idThe tournam ent will be played under the rules of th e  Canadian
Lawn Tennis Association and entries will I5® '*P
day, Thursday. F inals of the tournam ent will be played on Tues-
^ ay There are" seven events listed for competition In the  champion­
ships and It Is hoped th a t m ost of the present titleholders will be 
on hand to  defend the ir positions. In  1940. when the tourney was 
last held, 51 en tran ts from  th e  O kanagan and Kootenays took
P H ie  nresent holder of the m en's singles title Is Reid Clarke, of 
this city who will take p a r t In th e  competitions. The ladles' singles 
Utle Is heTd by M lT E  Bristow, of M erritt. Ron Dean an d  H. Tol­
land, of Penticton, who are th e  men’s doubles champions, a re  ex­
pected to  be present to defend th a t  honor. ,  ,
pec The mixed doubles crown is held by Miss Stubbs, of Kelowna, 
and Mr. Dean. Open to  all players who were over th e  age of 45 
vears on January  1, 1947, Is the  competition in  the veterans doubles. 
I f  time perm its, the  mixed doubles handicap for the K alam alka
Cud will be held. . .  _  . _ _
The referee and tournam ent treasurer is J . R . Kids ton. The 
tournam ent committee Is m ade up of the  following members: Mrs. 
B  E Homer-Dixon, Mrs. J . M acArthur, Mrs. J . T. A. H arris, Miss I. 
Burris, M rs. A. Holt Barlow, Miss M. DeBeck, H. DeBeck, R. Clarke, 
C. Clark, R. E. Homer-Dixon and  Len. Hellyer.
Ike Jackson, the Aces’ th ird  base- 
m an, was the victim of an  odd 
circumstance in  the eighth inning 
of the game. The h it-and-run  
play was on and Ike bunted a t ft 
ball above h is head. The ball 
glanced off the bat, striking the 
player on the nose. He was re­
moved to  Salmon Arm for treat 
m ent by a  nurse and, following the 
game, he was brought to  Vernon 
for examination by a  doctor: No 
bones were found to be broken 
but the cartilage was badly sm ash­
ed. An attem pt was made to  con­
ta c t a specialist In Vernon and 
Kelowna w ith no success 
Another rare happening occurred 
In the n in th  Inning w ith Fred 
Sm ith on th ird  base and two men 
out. The announcer on the  public 
address system said th a t there were 
three m en out and all the  mem­
bers of both team s apparently 
figured the same. T he official 
scorers Immediately shouted th a t 
there were only two m en out, but 
by th a t tim e Fred had  run  off the 
field. T he ball was whipped back 
to  th ird  base and Fred raced back 
to  th e  bag, bu t too late.
An argum ent ensued in  which 
the umpire, H. Edwards, was going 
to le t Sm ith  go back to  th ird  base 
and continue the game. However, 
the Enderby team  said th a t if th a t 
were done they would play under 
protest. A t this point, m anager 
H ank Scherle of the Aces, suggest­
ed  th a t the  umpire rule Sm ith out 
and continue the  game. This was 
done and  order was restored 
Incidentally, the score a t  this 
stage of th e  game was 15-2 for the 
Aces.
I “Comedy of Errors”
Tf. i i  doubtful If in the Interior, a  more thrilling finish to  a n  Tiie  ^ ces. , m?de. a? ? t/ ler, ra5e 
exhibltion^ofbox lacrosse has ever been seen than, the  Veihon-Arm - ° r
strong battle  w i tn e s s e d ^ th e  A r m r n S  S f S  K  o f f e r i ^  a n T S l t  it
dollar bill ̂ th e  fa ir number of fan s In attendance were kept on  the  h °  a t  second base, who
2 “ o f t o e ^ a t e  t o u t i n g  every b it of action. Forced into overtime Jugged to e  grounder, finally got it
hlajdne rally from Vernon, Arm strong won to e  contest 12-10. flrst base* bp t on  a  wild pitch,by a  Blazing rauy num  ... „  , „  T he run n er raced to  second on toe
Contributing in  a  large m easure m an). Penalties—Norm an an d  Ga-1 pi^y an d  another overthrow sent 
to  toe  succep  of toe contest w as belhei. h im  speeding to th ird . Centre
to e  superlative refereeing of s i a  Second quarter—3, Vernon, R ed- a d d e r  W ally Janlcki heaved the 
Greenwood, arb iter of toe in te r -  m an; 4, Armstrong, Sm ith (D anal- ball to  Johnny In gram , bu t i t  was
lanko ); 5, Vernon, MCCluskey; 6, ano ther wild throw  so Nelson con- 
Armstrong, Meneice (Dunkley); ”> |tinued towards home plate. Reg 
Armstrong, Sm ith (W att); 8, V er-1M cK em an snared, to e  pill, tossed 
non, Bush (Beech); 9, V e rn o n ,h t in  th e  general direction of home 
Conley (Bush). Penalties—Norman, | —wild again—toe run n er scored on 
Redm an and Henderson. - ~
Actors In ancient Greek trage- M any A laskan glaciers are h* 
dies wore high soles to  give them  lleved to  be retreating Instead 0 
added height. advancing.
B r i l l i a n t  P i t c h i n g  G i v e s  
N i c k ’s  A c e s  A n o t h e r  W i n
As lefty Al Munk led the way with a two h it  hurling chore, Nicks 
Aces continued their happy way of winning ball games a t  Enderby on 
Sunday with a  lopsided 15 to 2 trium ph. Munk was In great fo r in a s  
he allowed only two singles, two walks and struck out ten  batters. The 
game was pleasing from a  spectator’s angle and one or two unsual 
incidents added to the Interest.
B A S E B A L L
Kamloops
T h r i l l i n g  F in is h  C l i m a x e s  
O v e r t i m e  B o x la  S t r u g g l e
Cricket Club Is 
N ot “Spoon Fed”
A t toe  regular Monday nigh t 
meeting of to e  City Council, 
purchase of a  sm all tractor for 
mowing th e  grass in  the parks 
and  for other uses was a p ­
proved. A lderman D. D. Harris, 
chairm an of the  Parks Com­
m ittee, said th a t  the  machine 
would cost about $800 and th e  
Vernon Cricket Club has of­
fered $200 towards th is cost.
A lderman H arris stated, “The 
Cricket Club is the  only one in  
town which has shown good 
fa ith  in  respect to  paying a  
share  of the ir own expenses. 
All th e  others are spoon fed.” 
Later on, Mayor David How- 
rle asserted, “I t  is very weU 
w orth noting the  Cricket Club, 
donation towards this. I t  shows 
good fa ith  in  the  city.”
during toe n ine innings of play. 
Enderby gathered toe  lion’s  share 
of these' mlscues, making 22, eight 
of them  in  to e  first Inning.
This Sunday in  Poison Park, 
th e  feature game of the  season 
will take place between K am - 






P o iso n  P a th
S U N D A Y , JU N E  29
AT 2:30 PJVL SHARP
Present League Leaders—One G am e Ahead of Vernon
H i - m i i s
(LIQ U ID  F E R T IL IZ E R )
FOR SALE A TSTEWART’S
VERNON, B.C.
East Scout Hall Phone 860
IF  you want now cor porfonnnnoo from your pro-war modol, 
Hoo im, Hero wo liavo too equipment nnd tools . . . too mech­
anics . and the experience , ,',,''td,'o»tfo'ovbvy',,Ci,ar’,tl’(ftiblo you 
may onuounl.or, Talco advantage of too oxpert iiorvieo of mon 
who know your car from1 bumper to bumper, Drive In today,
O T a t k i n  m o t o r s  l t d
FO RD,M O N A R C H  *  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
SOLES a*tci SERVICE
--------------------------- V E R N O N "  ----------------------------------- -
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City League a t  toe Coast, and Fos­
te r  Mills, of Kelowna. «Mr. G reen­
wood h as been on a refereeing 
ja u n t through toe  Interior, spon­
sored by toe  D epartm ent of R e ­
creation an d  Physical Education in  
co-operation w ith the  B.C. Am a­
teu r Lacrosse Association.
Asked to  comment on the  
type of play afte r the encoun- 
te r  was over, Mr* Greenwood 
replied, i t  was very good la ­
crosse for th is  p a rt of th e  
country. “In  fact, you have 
here a  few boys th a t could be 
in  senior calibre a t  the  Coast.
You do no t have to  worry 
about th e  crowds—you will get 
them w ith th is  brand of game.”
The game was torridly close from  
toe  opening whistle to  toe  final 
bell. At no  tim e in  the game did 
either team  have a  commanding 
lead, bu t Armstrong, w ith a  9-8 
lead in to e  dying m inutes of toe  
battle, h ad  toe  Vernon fans w or­
ried. Then, afte r a veritable b a r­
rage of unsuccessful tries, the T ig ­
ers tied to e  game up for toe um p­
teenth tim e on a goal by Roy 
Beech.
By tola time, the fans were so 
exhausted from  their frantic shouts 
of encouragem ent to o t they need­
ed a five-minute breather as m uch 
as too team s did.
Coming out for too overtime ses 
slon, Vernon forged ahead on  i 
counter from  too stick of Bob 
Saunders, assisted by F rank  R ed­
man. A sigh of.rellof w ent up  as 
too fans figured Vernon h a d  too 
game, bu t K en W att h ad  h is own 
ideas on th a t  Bcoro and he tallied 
again to equal too count. T h a t was 
all for too locals as thoy faded In­
to tho background; Phillips gavo 
Armstrong too lead and W att 
cinched tho gamo w ith only a  few 
seconds loft.
Man to “Blame”
Tho m an who m ight bo “blamed" 
for tho Tiger’s dofoat was L, Jo h n ­
son, tho Armstrong goal-tender, 
who made a one-m an stand  against 
a furious onslaught by Vernon, es­
pecially In tho last quarter and 
tho oxtrn ohaptor. W ith their pass­
ing plays working smoothly, too 
Tiger forward worked rig h t In 
front of tho not, but Johnson was 
particularly outstanding on m any 
occasions,
Irish Oonloy and Gord Bush were 
a  tower of strength to thfc local 
olub. Both Bpoarhoadod dangerous 
rushes no woll ns blocking and  In­
tercepting Armstrong attacks. Oon­
loy brought a roar from tho crowd 
ovory time ho grabbed tho ball. lie  
scored two clover goals whllo his 
dofonoo m ate Bush had a counter 
nnd an  assist to his credit,
Included In tho Vernon llno-up 
are three Junior players, Ab Mills, 
Dlofc MoOluskoy and Jimmy Jo h n ­
son, All throe played woll, with 
McOluskoy notching a sm art tally 
and Johnson looking good with 
tho first string,
Hard Luck
Bob Saunders had moro chances 
for goals than  any other player 
on tho floor, but ho olthor missed 
tho not or Johnson mivdo tho save, 
Bob really oarned the nickname, 
"llardlnok," as In tho llnal m in­
utes ho lot’ shot after shot go a t 
the not, w ith a Anal result of a 
single marker, Earlier In tho gome 
he had neorod to bring Ills eve­
ning’s lotal to two,
Doug, Sm ith played ft steady 
game for the winners and ohalkod 
up four goals to load In th a t  de­
partm ent, Ken W att oiuno right, 
bohlnd "Scoop,” with a trio  of 
collators nnd an assist ns well, 
Frank Redman topped all polnt- 
golters of the game w ith throe 
markors and tho name to tal of as­
sists,
Summary i" ™ ** *
F irst quarter—1, A rm strong,. Da- 
nnllnnko; 2, Vernon, Oonloy (Rod-
T h ird  quarter — 10, Armstrong, 
Sm ith; 11, Vernon, Redm an (Saun­
ders) ; 12, Armstrong, W att; 13, 
Armstrong, Meneice (Phillips); 14, 
Armstrong, Norman. Penalties — 
Norman, McOluskey and D anal- 
lanko.
F ourth  quarter — 15, Vernon, 
Saunders (R edm an); 16, Arm­
strong, Sm ith; 17, Vernon, Red­
m an; 18, Vernon, Beech (Saund­
ers). Penalties—Conley.
Overtim e—19, Vernon, Saunders 
(R edm an); 20, Armstrong, W att; 
21, Armstrong, Phillips; 22, Arm­
strong, W att. Penalties—none. 
A rm strong
J o h n s o n ,  W att, Danallanko, 
Sm ith, Henderson, Norman, D unk- 
ley, Dixon, Picou, Sidney, Phillips, 
Bigler and Meneice.
Vernon
Hammond, Bush, Conley, Red' 
m an, Saunders, Beech, Johnson, 
Mills, McOluskey, Simpson, Doug 
las, Gabelhol, Schultz and Caryk.
T here is complete religious free­
dom in  Ind ia provided for by toe 
C harter Act, 1833,
Motor vehicle registration In too 
U nited States Increased from  500,- 
000 In 1010 to  26,600,000 In 1030,
four errors in  place of a n  easy o u t
Both runs which were scored by 
Enderby were unearned and but 
fo r th e  errors, M unk would have 
h ad  a n  easy shutout. His pitching 
was brilliant and a t  no tim e dur­
ing to e  game was he in  trouble. 
He mixed his delivery w ith a  ta n ­
talizing slow ball followed by a 
blazing strike.
The game was profusely marked 
w ith errors, a  total of 30 being made
ROTARY SWIMMING CLASSES
REGISTRATION FORM
NAME ........................................... ........................... ..................... . ........  • ...........
ADDRESS ................................ ........................................ -..................................
BOY....................... ........ G IRL.....................  ........ AGE............ ...................
CERTIFICATES HELD ( if  an y )................ ...!............................... -.......- ...................
Junior....................... Intermediate....................:....... Senior.........................
PARENT'S OR GUARDIAN'S SIGNATURE...... ......................................................
Cut form out and send to MISS B. A. GRAY, Instructor, Box 567, Vernon.
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Additional Sport on Page 8
TMC CMOpy o r ALL OOP MODBBM
games or (Mu, tbwwis, cricket
AMP BASEBALL IS 00LHVEO TO BE 
MAMOOALL - IN BN6LAMD THE SAME 




It  Is possible that you'll 
novor want any other, 
onca you've tried our 
aerated wators,
Wholesomo, delicious 
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Yet , , ,  you'll be pleated as punch 
with Princeton ROYAL EXPORT 
BEER. There's pleasure for you and 
your guests In this royal refresher. 
Only top grade hops and barley go 
Into the malt . . , and only ROYAL 
EXPORT BEER hat pure Tulameen water 
to give It' the plus that makes perfection.
PRINCETON BREWING C O M P A N Y  LIMITED
PRINCETON,'B.C,
nun-*
This advertisement Is not published or dlsplayod by tho Liquor Control Board or by too Government of British ColumW*
i .“-v tv *^  »- * s- ■ < ~'f - -r
\
■"■ „» the sun th a t Is
mt iB ^ fc^ Jn S s to  of Clouds
'iMte'KtoUi
E n j o y  U n o f f i c i a l  
S p l a s h  i n  N e w  
A r m s t r o n g  P o o l
d ia m o n d s
GUARANTEED
INSURED
ARMSTRONG, Ju n e  24.—S a tu r­
day was a  red  le tte r  day for all 
citizens of A rm strong, old and 
young. T he adults saw th e  realiza­
tion of one of th e  C ity’s greatest 
assets and  th e  youngsters were able 
to  indulge In  a  type of sport never 
before possible w ith in  th e  lim its of 
the City. T h e  new  M em orial Pool 
was opened, an d  th e  boys and  girls 
donned th e ir  sw im suits an d  headed 
for the w ater. O nly th e  hard ier 
ones were able to  stay  In for more 
th a n  a  few m inu tes a t  a  time.
By Sunday, th e  w ater h ad  w arm ­
ed up considerably an d  all day long 
excited youngsters splashed and 
swam In the  pool while crowds of 
happy paren ts w atched from  van­
tage points Just outside the  fence 
surrounding th e  tank .
T he official dedication of the 
pool will take place Ju ly  1.
A great deal o f fu n  was realized 
as a  resu lt of speculation on th e  
tim e required to  fill the pool. 
Guesses ranged  from  six to  60 
hours. M ayor G am e opened the 
valve a t  7 p m . F riday  evening and  
10 hours an d  th ree  m inutes la ter 
the first trickle of w ater passed 
over the overflow.
Country Club Teams 116 Couples Enter Sunday Golf Cup Play
T™ T h r o n  T m ir n P V S  01106 agaln* local dlvoters had a
111 x i u . c c  x u  j  highly successful session when on
An event ra re  In th e  anna ls of Sunday 32 en tries were recorded In 
took place on S unday  when th e  Duggald Gillespie Cup play, 
three team s from  th e  V e r n o n  This was an  18 hole m atch  play on 
Country Club engaged In  to u m a - full handicap  for mixed two ball 
ments a t  O kanagan  C en tre  and foursomes and  the 16 couples m ade 
Kelowna and  aga in st O yam a a t  the the  com petition very keen, 
local club courts. T he V ernon play- Those qualifying fo r th e  second 
ers had  a  very enjoyable b u t busy r0und m atches, w hich will be played
' I Aff Kv «Avf flnnHnv ai*a o« fnllntm**off by nex t Sunday, a re  as follows:
Lefroy and  Jeane Lefroy; "R ed” 
Holland an d  P a t '  S herm an vs. 
G ladys Holland and  S tan  Netzel; 
Irene Cummings and  C harlie M c­
Dowell vs. Midge Lowe an d  Ja ck  
Inglls; Sonia M aynard an d  B arry  
Wood vs. Irene C unningham  an d  
Jack  Wheelhouse.
Play In the  Vernon Drug C up Is 
slowly progressing to  the  final 
m atch. In  th e  seml-flnals, A. M ay­
n ard  Is opposed by A. Lefroy an d
Terrorist' Escopees Take It  Easy
Sgt. E. P . H ackett (right), of London, Eng., an d  Palestine Police 
Constable P . O. W ard, of Dublin, Eire, sit on a  cot In th e  room where 
they were held  captive more th a n  24 hours and th rea tened  with 
d ea th  by te rro rist forces. Captured while swimming a t  K lrla t Shaul, 
Palestine, th e  m en were rescued and released w hen a  search party  
discovered th e  quarters and  frightened off th e ir  captors. Outside of 
being under th e  shadow of death  during th e ir  Incarceration, the m en 
were unharm ed  and  fed by the ir captors. H ackett is holding a  piece 
of rope used to  bind hhn.
Clay Pigeons Make 
Elusive Target for 
Skeet Enthusiasts
R a n g e r s  H a n d e d  
S e c o n d  D e f e a t  
B y  B i g  C h i e f s
Men’s Softball Loop 
May Get Under Way
H&TCO P A IN T  
iW U LP A P  E R
E. Mattock 
VERNON, B.C.
The Vernon Skeet Club Is now a 
flourishing organization and  since 
the exposition opening, scattergun 
enthusiasts have been m aking life 
miserable for th e  clay plgeans. 
Thursdays an d  Sundays have been 
th e  days for th e  shoots and  enthus­
iastic response h a s  been m ade by 
those wishing to  try  o u t the ir skill 
w ith th e ir  old reliable pump, double 
barrel, au tom atic o r single barrel.
Even a t  th is  early  stage of the 
skeet event, some good scores have 
been m ade an d  m any clay birds 
have been sha tte red . O thers are 
finding th e  “knack” a  little  difficult 
■but they expect to  be near or in 
the 20’s very shortly .
On T hursday  of .last week some 
of the h igh  scorers were as follows 
(possible 25)
H. R ottacker ...............  17, 20, 20, 19
C. Desimone ..........   17, 11, 11, 18
F. Oliver ................   18, 17, 18, 20
G. E. Anderson :.............16, 14, 17
Dr. H. L. Coursler .....  16
P. R ivard ........................14
Lee Mon Gow .... .'.14 . .
', O ther good scores were turned in 
by H. J . Fosbrooke, F.- C. Simmons,
H. Donald,' C. B. P orte r and J. 
Watson.
The final event on Thursday eve 
ning was a shoot off between H en­
ry R ottacker, Bud A n d e r s o n ,  
Checkers Desimone an d  F rank  Ol­
iver. The la tte r  was th e  w inner 
w ith a  score of 20 while Rottacker 
came nex t w ith  19, Desimone 18 
and Anderson 17.
for o career?
M any, a  f a t h e r l e s s  
youngster is g o in g  to  
college to d a y  b e c a u s e  
a thoughtful f a th e r  p ro ­
vided for his e d u c a tio n  
with M u tu a l  L ife  o f  
Canada Insurance.
We Invito you to  see 
our representative, or 
'phone him, and lot him 
thow you how you can 
ensure that your children 
will have the education 
they deserve, no matter 
what happens to  you.
low cost life insurance
ilnce 1869,
Action an d  surprises were the 
keynotes in  th e  activities of the  
girls’ City Softball League th is 
week. The fea tu re  encounter of 
th e  season took place on W ednes­
day n igh t of la s t week, w ith  the  
league-leading R a n g e r s  p itted  
against th e  second place Nationals. 
In  a  very close an d  thrilling game 
th e  R angers m ain ta ined  th e ir  fa ­
vored position w ith  a  6-5 decision. 
O n M onday . n ig h t th e  th ird  spot 
Big Chiefs tu rned  g ian t killers and 
knocked off th e  h igh  flying Rangers 
by a  21-15 trim m ining.
At th is  point In the  schedule the 
girls’ league h a s  built up a  fairly 
large crowd of supporters on these 
two n igh ts of th e  week and en­
thusiasm  both  in  playing and sup­
po rt is n o t lacking. Rivalry Is as 
keen as th e  girls can make it and 
no love is lost betweefi the teams. 
Even more in te rest is shown by 
the coaches, an d  th e ir  ups and 
downs In one n ig h t seem to be 
building up for a  psychiatrist. Their 
a lternate  expressions of sorrow and 
joy provide as m uch color to the 
game as th e  actual play.
N ationals vs; R angers 
. .The. h igh ligh t of W ednesday’s 
schedule. was th e  game between 
th e  Nationals, coached by . Bill In -  
glis, and  the  Rangers, under m ent­
or, Ron Carswell: The' Rangers
staged a n  uphill battle  all through 
the  nine innings and  finally eked 
out the ir one run  m argin in  the  
final session.
T he N ationals took a  5-1 lead 
early in the  gam e bu t the Rangers 
rallied to score th ree runs in  the  
sixth. M ary Nellson drove In two 
runs w ith a  booming trip le and
Possibility of organizing a five- 
team  m en’s softball league was 
mooted early  th is  week when 
number of Interested parties got 
together an d  worked o u t prelim in­
ary details. No definite plans have 
been announced b u t preliminary 
arrangem ents call fo r th e  league 
getting underw ay In two weeks’ 
time, w ith a  20-game schedule to 
be drawn up.
Fotir team s have definitely signi­
fied the ir willingness to  form  a 
loop, while a  f ifth  possibly Is In 
thfe offing. A t the  presen t tim e two 
teams ■ are  flourishing in  th e  city. 
These are th e  Wolves, under the 
guidance of Colin Curwen and 
Robert K idd, an d  th e  C.Y.O. aggre­
gation piloted by Stanley Netzel. 
These two clubs have been playing 
a  num ber of exhibition games this 
year and  th e  Wolves have an  edge 
In victories.
Bill K nox who coaches the Big 
Chiefs in  th e  girls’ , circuit has 
stated  th a t  he can  field a team  im­
mediately and  Arnold Cherry is 
said to  have a  squad lined up 
ready to  go. T he dark  horse in  the 
loop is Nick’s  Aces and  they are 
rumored to  be a  strong  possibility 
to enter. Lisle G allichan or H ar­
old King m ay be asked to  coach 
this en try  if they  come into the 
league.
The beginning of a  m en’s softball 
circuit a t  th is  stage of the season 
is due, to  a n  extent, to  the  break­
ing up of th e  City Baseball League. 
Shortages of equipm ent have more 
or less forced th is  group onto the 
sidelines an d  the  players are re­
ported to be anxious to  get into a 
softball league. , '
F u rthe r details on th e  opening
players visiting th e  O kanagan  Cen- 
tre courts d id  J io t  do so well, win* 
ning only sl^ ou t of 24 seta. How-11 
ever, they h a d  m any closely con- |  U l c H l v n  I  
tested gam es an d  one a n d  a ll voted 
it a perfect day. T h e  C entre, as 
usual, upheld th e ir  repu ta tion  for 
hospitality.
T he results a t  K elow na were in 
favor of Vernon, th e  score being 
6-3 w ith  one m atch  a  draw . A fter 
a sho rt shower, the  w eather tu rned 
bright again an d  everyone h ad  an 
enjoyable tim e.
T he O yam a team  p u t up  a  strong 
fight a t  the  C ountry C lub an d  the ir 
m en’s team  proved alm ost invinc­
ible. However, the  local players 
m anaged to  ta k e - th e  lead  in  the  
mixed doubles and  th ey  cam e out 
on top w ith a  to ta l score of 18-14.
All these clubs a re  m aking a r ­
rangem ents to  send a  num ber of 
players to th is  city th is  weekend 
to  compete In the  27th A nnual 
T ournam ent fo r th e  O kanagan  Val­
ley Tennis C ham pionships. This 
tournam ent Is sponsored by the 
Country Club Tennis Com m ittee.
T his will be a  four day event 
commencing on S atu rday  afte r­
noon, of Tuesday, Ju ly  1.
G ran t T ynan  In th e  final fo r the 
trophy.
The sem l-flnals of th e  Angus Cup 
play have been reached . Ja ck  
Wheelhouse Is m atched  aga inst E d ­
gar Dobie an d  H arry  Tyrell will 
play M onty F raser. T h e  w inners of 
these m atches will be th e  finalists.
In  th e  top b racket m atches fo r 
the W atk in  Cup, th e  following 
games are le ft: C lem  W atson vs. 
F red D ean an d  D ave Seym our vs. 
Dr. S. H annah . I n  the  lower b rack­
et, th e  w inner of S ta n  Netzel vs. 
M. L ittle  will play Cam m y LeBlond.
T E X A C O j g ^
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"LET US MARFAK YOUR CAR"
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Before you start out on that summer vacation trip 
. let our mechanics check and double check 
your car. Test batteries! Recap tires! Change oil! 
Reset engine tjm ing! Tune-up motor! Adjust car­
buretor! You're assured of smooth traveling with 
our final "O K ."
RAILWAY 
AT SCHUBERT VERNON, B.C.
Sunday afte rnoon  and evening a I la te r crossed th e  plate herself, 
barrage of shots echoed around the W ith th e  “N ats still ahead 5-4 
hills as 1,000 rounds of shotgun going in to  the n in th , Alvina Kriese 
shells were blasted a t  the elusive of the  R angers was safe on an 
targets error. Doreen C urrie singled and
Results fo r th e  squads of five K ay C om er stepped to th e  plate 
shooters firing  50 rounds are as and  drove bo th  ru m  across w ith 
follows: Scores ou t of a possible a  sharp  blngle. T h a t was the ball 
25 each shoot o r a to ta l of 50: game. *
F rank  O liver ................... . .2 1 ,2 4 —45 E dith  Hale, w ith  two for four,
Henry R ottacker .............  18, 19—37 was the big h itte r  for the losers,
C. Desimone .....................  17, 18-35 while M ary Nellson, Doreen Currie
R M clndoe .........................  18,16—34 and K ay C om er contributed large
Dr. Coursler ..... ...... ...........19, 13—32 ly to th e  w inner’s efforts
Squads of five firing 25 rounds, Big Chiefs vs. Kwongs 
possible 25: Close bu t n o t close enough was
Johnson .................................   18 the story a t the  o ther end of the
Miss B. T rew h itt ............................. 17 field on W ednesday as Jimmy
Lee Mon Gow ................................... 17 Kwong’s charges came within one
Dr. Harvey ...................     15 ru n  of the ir first league victory.
J . 'T re w h it t  ........................    14 The Big Chiefs, coached by Bill
Helen A nderson .........   13 Knox, handed  Kwongs the ir n in th
Casual Shooters: Dr. Cam pbell- s tra ig h t defeat by a score of 18-17.
Brown, F ran k  Choveaux and Jack  However, th e  losers fought all tne
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way as they rallied to al ost i  
the  ball gam e afte r the Chiefs led 
15-6 a t  the end of the seventh., 
Helen Bergonder, Stella Elky and 
Betty Gibson w ith four hits each 
s ta rred  for the  winning Chiefs. 
Shirley M organ was the standout 
of tho gam e w ith five h its In six 
tim es a t  bat, Including a homo run 
and  a double. Inez Carlson, scor­
ing th ree runs, wns also effective,
In  the  hard -fough t race be­
tween th e  Rangers and the 
Nationals, tllie fNatS” have 
some very helpful cousins In 
the Big Chiefs. Tho only losses 
so fa r suffered by the ,R angers 
have both been Inflicted by tho 
Chiefs, who seem to delight In 
knocking’ over the haughty 
league leuders.
Tho Rnngor-Ohlof battle Monday 
n igh t was a  sharply contested and 
thrilling  struggle, In  tho early Inn­
ings tho  Chiefs snatohod tho lead 
from  tho Rangors and Increased 
tholr own m nrgin until they hod 
a  21-15 trium ph  a t tho end of 
nine Innings.
Every player on tho Big Ohlofs 
shared in  tho victory, each scoring 
a t  least once. A groat deal of tho 
credit for tho  win goes , to  Bov
B rett who pltohcd a  sound, game 
and also contributed to tho offons-
■i, . T r r J ..........x ..i .
IrtIWI'.GI tiAVC VAHCOUVCn.U.C,
Holidays \Vill SooiYBc Here!
W t o r 'o ant fU” luu' rfllftXIVMon are yours w ith a  L ltokraft
H f w  Mil'leakproof , . , lig h t’an d  tremendouiily'1 strong 
1 "pocmlly doHlimnd |,n oarrv on ton of vonr oar, 'c y l p y u
ROWBOATS (fo r  o u tb o a rd  use), 6 5  lb*.
INBOARD M O TO RBO A TS ( ra m o y a b lo  e n g i n e ) ,  
98 lb*. '
B .  C . W I T  H H O i*
lvo by crossing tho pinto five times. 
S te lla  Elkoy and Cathy McOlounlo 
jo th  h it  well and Lila Davies made 
a  spcotaoular outoh of a drive to 
loft Hold. . ..
M ary Nellson who consistently 
plays a  standou t game and Aud 
Grisdolo were tho  big guns for the 
Rangers.
Nationals vs. Kwongs
Tho N ationals once ngnln proved 
too strong for Kwongs, running 
away w ith  a 35-7 count, Teddy 
Sm ith  chalked up another sweet 
pitching victory and sho also scor­
ed five runs. Tho Inglls slaters, 
Bubbles an d  Trent, wore righ t be­
h ind  w ith four tallies (moh. Dot 
M organ an d  Joy W hite wore tho 
standouts for Kwongs.
Lcngno Standings 
Team  Played Won Lost.
Rangers ....... 10 ’ fl 3
N ationals .. 10 7 3
n ig  Olllofa ..1 0  5 5
Kwongs 10 0 10
D |NGHYS, 51 lbs. CANOES, 72 Ibi,
- .  Made by
Mtckraft Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
J'l^ndicrlou Avenue *    • •■North Vancouver, D.C.
Per Further Details Write 
Okanagan Equipm ent, V e rn o n , B .C .
H O M E  G AS T A K E S  YO D  






Holidays Necessary, _ . . „ j y s ...........
With holiday tlino rolling around, 
tho mddlool authorities remind n« 
of tho necessity of ohango, rest and 
recreation a t lnnst once a year, 
Few people tlieso days needs to 
forego an annual holiday, and tho
doctors urge those who would pipt« 
up such »a rest-to oonslder sorlous
lv tho offoot this may have on 
tholr health, Both mind and body 
nood this loti-down, they say, If 
they aro to continue to giyo the 
service expootod of them,
HERE ARE BROAD PEACEFUL L A K E S . l . orchard* an d  * « * * < »
n u t on  a u n n v elopo* . . .  tr im  U ttlc  cities whero life  la good. Y e t  less th a n  a  
c e n tu ry  a g o riu H y  c a ttle  drive*fo llow ed  t h e o W  Brlgado ^ * * \ ^ “8*J*%  
fam ou s Valley . .  .fo o d  fo r  tho m iner* tn  th e  rich  digging* o f  th e  Cariboo.
L o o k in g  to  » »  O k o n o g o n  v .o o t l o n U I p  n » d  4 » w n l M .  f r y i n g
y o u ’ ll  fin d  H o m e ’ s F r ie n d ly  Service a n d  q u a lity  p ro d u c ts —th e  c o m b in a tio n  
t h a t  stands fo r re a l m o to rin g  sa tis fa c tio n , W herever y o u  tra v e l b v B . a ,  
F rie n d ly  H o m e  G a s  Healers are ready to  w elcom e y o u  w it h  m a p s , U p s  
I n  w h a t to  see, w here to  s ta y . A *  In d e p e n d e n t B .C ,  b us in e ssm e n, th e y  
nrc p r o u d to  s u p p ly y o u  w it h  H o m e  G a s , O i l  u n d  Lid irlc a n tB — th o  y w j j j y  
p e tro le u m  products specially m a n u fa c tu re d  fo r  B .C .  d riv in g  c o n d ition s. 
^  1 T e n t t h e m  yo u rse lf. W herever y o u  g o , drive In
a t th o  H o m o  G a s F la g .
T o n ’ ll ho clipping tho wing* of you r guiwllne dollar, 
too , W ith  H om e, you r dollar* *tay in  B r itis h
C olum bla,bulldlngB .C .payroll*~-helplngB .C ,grow }
S O M E O IL D ISTRIBUTORS L IM IT E D  -  T H E 1 0 0 %  B.0. COMPORT



















Husbands an d  wives who belittle 
o r scold each other in  public make 
a  serious mistake in  etiquette. Be­
sides m aking other people uncom­
fortable. it is poor psychology to 
te a r  dpwn one’s partner before o th ­
e r  people.
'  I n  early days, when people were 
n o t supposed to know as much 
abou t etiquette as we do nowadays, 
wives were polite enough to confine 
scoldings to  “curtain l e c t u r e s . ” 
T h a t is, a  wife waited until she 
h a d  h er husband in bed and the 
c u r ta in s , draw n all around, and 
th e n  to ld  h im  what she thought of 
him . Thug, the  term  “curtain lec­
tu re ” came Into being.
A psychologist I  interviewed a 
while ago, gave good tips on how 
to  scold a husband and even make 
h im  like it! His instructions were: 
VF^ed . . . Scold . . . Kiss.” A m an 
will listen to  a  scolding more pa 
tiently  If you feed him  well first 
and he will really try  to  do better 
if  you kiss him  afterwards.
M ost often, it is a  woman breaks 
th is  rule of etiquette and  shows ill 
feeling towards her husband In 
public. The woman who gives in  
to  it does more h arm  to herself 
th a n  her m ate. Everyone feels sorry 
fo r him  and w hat they th ink  of 
h e r  is not flattering.
Questions—Etiquette—Answers
CHRISTENING: Helen V., Van­
couver, B.C., asks: " I’m  invited to 
a  christening. Does th a t m ean tak­
ing a  gift for the baby? I ’ve al­
ready  knit him  a sweater.”
ANSWER: Yes, an Invitation to 
a  christening calls for a  gift for 
th e  baby, bu t need not be a n  ex­
pensive one. In  older days in  Mer- 
rle  England when a new baby ar­
rived, the parents announced the
PIONEER
BRAND
V EN ET IA N
B LIN D S
birth  by covering th e  fro n t door 
knocker of their hom e w ith  white 
kid. W hen the  neighbors saw the 
decoration, they w o u l d  troop 
around w ith gifts, o ften  a  piece of 
coral, for the new in fan t. In  th e ­
ory, the coral h a d  two uses; one 
was to help teeth ing  a n d  th e  other 
was to bring good luck. Ju s t to  be 
sure of the  la tte r, a  couple of bells 
were fastened to  the  coral to 
frighten away evil spirits.
E tiquette
GRACE: Mrs. H.G.C., Burford, 
Ontario, writes: “Is  i t  all righ t to 
ask a  guest to  say grace a t  your 
dinner table?”
ANSWER: Yes, bu t don’t  do it 
on th e  spur of th e  moment. Ask 
the guest, before he is seated a t 
the  table, if he will say grace. This 
gives him  a n  opportunity of re ­
fusing if he does no t care to  take 
on the  duty, o r a  chance to decide 
on th e  grace he will say.
NAMES: An A lberta Club m em ­
ber writes: “In  listing our club 
members and  reporting social ac­
tivities in  th e  paper, should a  
member be referred  to as Mrs. 
Jo h n  Doe or Mrs. Elizabeth Doe? 
I t  seems our club members have 
all a ttained  th e  iden tity  of our 
first nam es an d  n o t our m arried  
nam es and we wonder if th is is 
correct.”
ANSWER: You should always be 
known and lasted an d  referred to  
by your husband's nam e — Mrs. 
John  Doe. In  speaking of each o th ­
er informally, during club sessions, 
you m ay say "Elizabeth Doe,” bu t 
if you use the prefix “Mrs.” then  
Mrs. John  Doe is correct. Widows 
follow th is rule, too. Only a  div­
orcee would correctly be referred 
to .a s  “Mrs. E lizabeth Doe.” 
ESQUIRE: Victoria, B.C.: “W hen 
writing a business le tte r to a  m an 
we do not know, is it better to  ad 
dress him  as “Jo h n  Doe, Esquire,' 
or, “Mr. John  Doe?”
ANSWER: The accepted form  of 
addressing a  le tte r  is "Mr. John  
Doe;” In  Canada, “Esquire” is used 
only when a  title  follows. Exam ple: 
John  R. Doe, Esq., Chief Constable.
Readers a re  invited to  write 
Claire Wallace about the ir etiquette 
problems. Address Claire Wallace, 
care of The Vernon News. Replies 
will appear in th is  column.
Proiutftl
Jooes Tent & Awning Ltd.. . 
Vancouver.
z: *
Trooping of the Color .
Crowds were wildly cheering as th is scene of King G^ r 8^ 5‘d P rin- 
cess Elizabeth was taken  recently in  London, during th e  Trooping of 
the Color in  the official celebration of His Majesty s £ l s t  birthday. 
The Princess is wearing her uniform of Colonel of th e  Grenadier 
Guards. _______________  "
Peachland W.L 
Hears of Ration 
Plan in England
Armstrong Tea Aids 
Parks Board Funds
Your choice of wood, 
steel or sluminum.. 
slits. Tailored: to fit s
themeasurementsof 
‘ ..your windows.
0 /io(m  i k m
ijoM. (Wl dcaiOi
ARMSTRONG, June 24—In  aid 
of the Parks Board W omen’s Aux­
iliary funds, Mrs. A. Rothfleld was 
hostess a t  a tea  held in  the  dining 
room of the Arm strong Hotel on 
Saturday afternoon. A very deli­
cious cake, donated by the  hostess, 
was won by Mrs. Procter. The en  
tire proceeds of $54 is being passed 
over to the  P arks Board W.A.
PEACHLAND, June 23—Guept 
speaker a t th e  monthly m eeting of 
the Women’s Institu te  held  in  the 
Municipal Hall oh Friday of last 
week was W. Pain, of Chislehurst, 
K ent, England, who is a  visitor at 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Kay, of Trepanier. Mrs. McKay 
was in  charge of the  meeting.
Speaking of conditions in  Eng­
land, Mr. P ain  told about th e  ra ­
tioning of food and clothes. Thirty- 
two coupons per person per annum  
are allowed for clothes; a su it or 
w inter coat takes 22 of these, 
leaving very few for the rest of 
the  things needed. I t  is very diffi­
cult to  get wool for knitting  in 
England, the  wool being exported 
to th is country to get dollars. Nine 
un its per person per week are al­
lowed for breads th ree un its for a 
large loaf. Britons .are lucky to  get 
two cans of peaches, a  year. Mr. 
P ain  spoke of how m uch they were 
enjoying the  fru it here. Adults get 
one an  a half pin ts of m ilk a 
week; children uhcier three, one 
p in t a day; from  three to. 14, half 
a  p in t a day. Two pound? of can­
ning sugar a  year are allowed. Fish
Plenty of sugar will be available 
on Thursday, July 3, according to 
the W artim e Prices and  Trade 
Board. On th a t date, seven cou­
pons will become valid. Five of 
these coupons—Y6, Y7, Y8, Y9. and 
Y10—comprise the  second Instal­
m ent on  canning sugar. Coupons 
S54 an d  855 will also be good on 
th a t date.
One more coupon, 856, will be­
come valid on Thursday, July 17,
W h e e l ' C h a i r  T o u r  T h r i l l s
Y o u n g  A r t h r i t i s  S u f e r e r
Legion Auxiliary Celebrates 
"our Years* Service in City
“I t ’s wonderful to see stores and people again, exclaimed 
B arbara Mackle, 15, down town on Friday for the first time since 
she was crippled with arth ritis almost two years ago. Some of h er 
form er playmates did not recognize the happy freckle-faced girl
a wheel chair, but is making a  vallant 
fight to  regain use of limbs which used to  win her first prizes m
SCh°W henCBarbara complained of pains in  h e r hip two years ago, 
h e r m other, Mrs. William Mackle thought i t  was Just 
pains.” Like, the proverbial bad weed, the young girl gained two
lnChA J te r ^ e r M em onSSeunder doctor's care B arbara was adm itted 
to  th e  Red Cross Crippled Children’s Hospital in  Vancouver. For a  
tim e it was thought she was suffering tuberculosis of the bone and 
so there was a  period of isolation.
From January , 1946, until May of this year, Barbara was never 
out of bed. She read most of the  time. •
"There were lots of funny books, and I  got The Vernon News 
every week," said the cheerful girl. .
Many of the children patients did school work, but B arbaras 
condition m ade lessons impossible for her. While a t school in  Ver­
non. B arbara had belonged to Jun ior Red Cross groups and helped 
to  raise money for the  Crippled C hildrens Hospital. Her unfor­
tuna te  experienpe showed her how well th is money was being used. 
B ut all the  splendid care and  consideration could not overcome
hom raic^se^- ^  okanagan  sunshine, too,” said this young Valley
booster. •
So now, she is "on loan” to, h e r parents for two m onths. Both 
they and she hope th a t  th is  period will bring such encouraging 
progress th a t  she will no t have to return  to th e  hospital.
I t  is a n  up-hill struggle. T he arth ritis  does not cause pain  u n ­
til she tries to  move, and  she is trying to get along a  little on 
crutches. Barbara does no t expect to get back, to her favorite 
sports of softball and  swimming right away, but she Is looking 
forward to the day. “when I  can  just walk around.”
About 50 members of the Ver- 
Women's Auxiliary to  the 
Canadian Legion frolicked and 
laughed in  the Legion Hall Tuas* 
day night as they celebrated the 
completion of foux» years of con­
tinued service to the Canadian 
Legion.
They played games of w it and 
chance and even took a  whirl a t 
musical chairs before the evening 
was over. A lively sing-song kept 
the program humming along until 
refreshment time, when Auxiliary 
members partook of thelarge choco­
late and cocoanut b irthday cake, 
ornamented w ith  green candles set 
in  m iniature birds made of pink 
plastic. Not even the insertion of 
a special birthday nickel in  the 
cake was overlooked by Mrs. T . W. 
McNair, who baked th e  cake for 
the occasion.
Busy all evening a t the soft drink 
and ice cream refreshm ent b a r were 
Mrs. J . McClounie, Mrs. J . Knight, 
Mrs. D. Greig and Mrs. M. Shaver 
Mrs. E. Dehnke and Mrs. McNair
were in  charge of entertainment-1 
Mrs. Helen Land was pianist.
Mrs. W. H. Dickinson, president! 
of th e  Auxiliary, presided at a brief 
meeting preceding the party. Tin 
women decided then to participate l 
In the I .O U E . tag day July 19 
When all local women's organize-' 
tlons will be represented on Ver­
non's busiest street comers. Other
organizations which have already 
signified* a  desire • to  take part in
th$  tag  work; include the IOD.il 
Order of E astern  Star, Catholic 
Women’s League, Women’s instl-1 
tute, P y th ian  Sisters and the Ju­
nior H ospital Auxiliary. Proceeds 1 
will go tow ards the purchase ot ] 
parcels fo r Britain.
The flag of the United States! 
president h as  the presidential seal] 
upon a  blue background with a | 
large w hite s ta r  in  each comer.
Although E  is the most frequent­
ly used le tte r in the alphabet,! 
more words s ta rt w ith S than any I 
other.
Kelowna Housewives Seek Price Control
KELOWNA—T he first m eeting of 
the Kelowna branch of the  N ation­
al Housewives Consumers’ Associ­
ation was held on Tuesday night, 
when a group of housewives from  
Kelowna and district passed the  
following resolution to be sent to
Ottawa:
Be i t  resolved th a t th is  meeting 
of the  citizens of Kelowna go on 
record dem anding th a t  th e  govern­
m ent roll back prices and  re ­
impose controls on food, clothing 
and ren ts  immediately.
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
Optometrist
A f f  o in tm ents  
T e le fh o n e  8 8
M ed ica l A r ts  B u ild ing  
V ern o n ,  B .C .
HOLIDAY AHEAD!
Stock u p  e a r ly  a t  S A F E W A Y
F a m ily  picnics, unexpected guests and the long weekend 
m ay combine to  leave your cupboard looking like M other 
H ubbard’s—unless it's  well stocked in  advance. T o  help 
you get set fo r  th e  holidays we’ve listed here outstan ding 
values from  every section o f the store. Be tter check your 
needs and see Safew ay today.
A Strawberry S ocia lJs being held  and  potatoes are not rationed but 








•  -------- Miuaitaa
the home of M r. and  Mrs. E. Mills, 
Power House Road. I t  is hoped 
th a t a  large attendance will enable 
another generous donation to  be 
given to the  M emorial P ark  fund.
Mrs. H. DeFehr, w ith daughter 
Helen and son A lbert le ft la s t week 
for Mission.
Mrs. W illiamson, of Calgary, 
Alta., is a guest a t  th e  home of h e r 
daughter, Mrs. Jam es Leduc 
Mrs. Quine of S an  Francisco a r ­
rived Friday to  visit h e r  m other, 
Mrs. G. M urray.
Douglas McCullagh of Edm onton 
is visiting relatives in  th is  cjty.
Mrs. W. Hbnderson, Sr., spent th e  
weekend in  Lumby a t  the home of 
her daughter, Mira. Henry M artin , 
and on Friday evening attended a  
post nuptial shower In honor of 
h e r  daughter,
Mrs. C. W ard is visiting friends 
a t  Lavlngton.
Guests during the past week a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Lesher were the ir son an d  daugh­
ter-in-law , M r. and  Mrs. R, Echlln, 
of Oliver; the ir son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Ross Echlln 
and sm all daughter, of Princeton; 
Mrs. Lesher’s sister, Mrs. W. R. 
Barge of W hite Roqk, and  Mty, 
Lesher’s nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwo^d . Harmon, ot M ount 
Vernon, W ash, 1
stand  an  hour or two waiting to 
get these. They are allowed one 
and q$j«( h a lf tons of coal per yeajr 
and  o n e ’ and one half tons of | 
boiler coal.
M r.- Pain  said  they had  the ne- I 
cessities and  were no t by any 
means starving. The children are 
very healthy  bub they do welcome 
parcels from  Canada and  get. a  I 
lo t of enjoym ent out of unpacking 
them . They add variety to  ' th e  
food available. Points 9 0 . n o t have |
to  be given up for these ' parcels. _  .... . . . . ---------• • d  h
u  _
support
Coal, of .wjdch. England n as  su 
quan tities, .underground, is the  1 
blood- of ihifustry, an d  the  pp'i
h et 
llfe l
W .C.T.U . Hears 
Salvation Army Speaker
The regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Woman's C hristian  Tompetfince 
Union was hold bfc thq homo ;bf 
Mrs. Campbell, a jro u a rd  Btroojt, 
president M rs, Jones being ir  
chair, M ajor Q. Crewe, of tho 
vatlQn.Army, a d to s s M ,t t lb J M o n ,  
using ns h is sotting; "Take tho lit-  
tlo foyos th a t spoil the vino,” Ho
Does YourRadio 
Need Attention?
counselled tho mombors to bo op 
guard against all tho little things 
lvldual as
Whonovor your radio needs 
attention, call us for honest, 
export repair work. I t  vylll 
ollminato :.oiso annoyanco—, 
restore (he clear tone and 
fldolity th a t makos listening 
a pleasure,
m a t would upset, the ind  
well as the cotfm jfnlty llfy 
Plaps wero 1 maejo for t lm , r^e fr  
borry social th a t  Is to bo hold hex t 
momh, and also tho members plhn
of the country, continued Mo. Pain’, 
bu t th e re 1 .was such a  pc&rfclty , of 
labor to ge t i t  put. He fe lt sure 
t h e .... Old Country would pull 
through and  take her position 
ip  as an  equal to  any other 
nation.
M r. Pain,, accompanying himself, 
on the plfuiff,' then  fehdere'd four 
songs, Illustrating how th e  com­
posers fit words to  music and  
achieve th e  beauty of th e  finished 
songs. Mfs. E, H. Pierce moved a 
vote of thanks to 'M r . Pain. The 
president, Mrs, M. Twlnam e, also I 
spoko a few words of, appreciation.
Mrs, Munro, In glyjrig h e r  report 
tjo the  meeting, stressed, the  work 
pglng done by the  dlffpfe&t locals 
Sfid was Very m uch Impressed w ith 
the Winfield Junior group Of 10 
members ranging from  12 to  18 
yeors. They write to  foreign coun­
tries and make quilts fo r overseas. 
An interesting ta lk  was given by 
Mrs. J , ,H. Edit, m em ber of tho 
provincial board, on th is phase of 
W.I. work.
, Mrs. O, J. McKccri, of Penticton, 
spoko on "Im m igratjon," sta ting  
th a t a commission hqa been ap ­
pointed to boo th a t the  im m igrants 
are carefully selected in order no t 
to lower the C anadian s tandard  of 
living, ,......:
The provincial superintendent. 
Mrs. S. E. Gummow, spoke .oh Jhjp 
"Women’s Instltiitb, P ast ahd . F u ­
ture." Mrs, Gummow, wotild like nil 
Institu tes to  s ta r t tho now year 
with a now projoct of doubling
G rapefruit, Town House, |  J
! Unsweetened, 20 oz. .............. .......................  I  J  W-
Juice Kr,.l Gold, 6 ta. 2  *°’  1 7 C
Beans Choice out wax, 20 oz........ .... ..... :......16C
Peas and Canots Aylmer, 20 oz. 16c 
P a s c  2 f ° r 2 9 c(  U f l J I  Fem dale, choice, Sv. 5, ,20 oz. Am
Coined Beef Burns, 15 oz....................  2 3  C
Soup Campbell’s Vegetable, 10 oz... 2 '“ 2 5 c
Tomato Soup Aylmer, 10 ox... 1 0 c
Chicken Farm erette, Boned, 7 oz... 6 3 c
Boiled Dinner Llbbys, 15 oz. ...... 1 8 c
Weineis & Beans 7 2 . 24c
Luncheon Meat Tempt, 12 * ox  3 3 C
Devilled Ham T "  15c
Clams Whole or mixed, 5 o z / .... 23c
Lobstei Savoy, fancy, 6 o z ... .:....72c
Papei Napkins ». 13c
Peanut Buttei T J X  59c
JlUCC Welch’s, 16 oz. Both 33c 
Dill Picldes Aylmer, 24 ox Jar.,. 38c
Mnstaid French’s Prepared, 0 ox  ja r ..... 10c
DOMINION day
All Safeway S,tores will be 
CLOSED TUBS., JULY 1st
Ebony Maminotli, 




VALUES IN SUMMER PRODUCE
Potatoes
FOrm*freeh fruits and vegetables ot their fiavorfUl beet








Tho onrllcs commorolnl use, of 
rubber was In erasers aftqr .Toijoph 
Priestley, an English chemist, re­




Peas fresh,' local, 2 lbs,
Tomatoes
Carol Drakes 
C A N N IN G  6 U ID E I
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★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Lemonade Powder
Grantham's, T t  for ^
15a pkg....................................... Am d m J S *
Rolled Oats
... .......32cBuckeye, 5 lb. bag.
Hot House, lb.
fresh, firm, head, 5 lb. .........













High quality coals available
FOR EARLY DELIVERY
F R A N K  V A L  A I R
Phone 981 Railway Ava.
bo hold iii
will attoik., , , . . . , ,  , ,;
A cortlfirato of m erit had  
received worn th e  Vernon, Export* 
tton for work exhibited from tho | 
Institu te, sent by Mrs. J. Bush, 
Mrs, M. Twlname, ’Mrs, W. p ,. Mil­
ler, Miss M. Irtaoh add Mrs. P. E. | 
W ralght. ' i • ,
Tho resignation 0! 'Mrs., ■.•*< It-
od in her place, Mrs. White lias I 
moved to , Penticton to make her 
homo, A/jbaft day,will ho hold for 
tho Canadian National Institute 
for tho Blind If ponmsrton can bo | 
obtained, Hostesses .for tho after­
noon wore,Mrs., J . Cameron, Mrs, | 
Z, C. Witt Mid Mrs. M. Twlnamo,
,, ■ —.—-...i -.I a i, j I , . . I . -
SALMON VALLEY,iNEW8' In P |
Bunklst,










SALMON VALLEY, June 23. 
Haying In well tinder way' In most I 
parts of this valley, despite light 
showers which are causing some | 
delay,
Ronowlng acquaintances In this I 
valloy , by,or the weekend was Miss 
P, Demon, of Calgary, Alta,, who 
wan teacher of Balmon Valloy sohool [ 
several years ago.
Mr. Fltajnaurlco, of Vancouver, I 
spent a few days a t the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. M. F. ;iUokor, of .Heyn l 
wood's Corner.
Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Freeze and E. 
II. Gamble, accompanied by Mrs. E, 
Needoba, Larry and Don, motored 
to Revolntoke on Sunday, 1
l A R g e  R l P g  M E L O N S
VERY SWEET
bib...................
or Itoast Reef, 
lb,
- - 7©
Prices offocHvo Juno 27 to July 2
Siiloin Steak 








Pure Pork, lb, 



























BOSSES - ®“ ! E
OOGS - DUCKS 
immortals 
ETC.








Hexonicin Scalp Prepara- 
tun...the new proved treatment for 
baldness in men and women sold on 
:■ t money back agreement. Every test 
• of Hexonicin Scalp Preparation has 
been professionally supervised and 
recorded. Under this supervision 
, m  HAIR HAS DEFINITELY 
' APPEARED IN MOST CASES AFTER 
TMATMENT WITH HEXONICIN 
SCALP PREPARATION
temember, if you don't get results with 
Hesonicin Scalp Preparation we will 





O X . Centre W .l. 
Receives Thanks 
O f English W .l.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, June 24. 
—T h e Anal Bpring m eeting of th e  
W omen’s In s titu te  took th e  form  
of a  garden party , w hich was held  
a t  th e  home of M rs. H. L. Venables 
on  Thursday, June 12.
Mm. B. Cooney, delegate to  th e  
South O kanagan D istric t Confer­
ence, held a t  Keremeoa la st m onth , 
gave a  very Interesting  report of 
th e  proceedings. Twenty-five dol­
la rs was voted fo r th e  W. I. M em­
orial Fund an d  $6.00 fo r the  K e­
lowna Hospital l in e n  Fund.
T he Institu te  will also provide Ice 
cream  for th e  an n u a l school picnic, 
which will beheld on th e  lake shore 
a t  the  home of M r. and M rs. 
George Gibson. M rs. I . H unter Is 
in  charge of arrangem ents.
A le tte r w as read  from  Miss 
Round, English In s titu te  pen friend, 
tFlunking the  m em bers for the g ift 
of an  afghan.
T he Winfield In s titu te  sen t a n  
Invitation to view th e ir  display of 
handicrafts.
Hostesses for th e  afternoon were 
M rs. E. Gray, M rs. M. U hrlch and  
Miss W. W entw orth. T here will be 
no more m eetings u n til September.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fallow and  H er­
bert, accom panied by Mrs. N. Car' 
te r, returned Saturday  from  i 
week’s vacation to  Banff and  Ja s  
per Park. They re tu rned  via th e  
south  end of th e  Valley, visiting In 
Nelson enroute.
M r. and  Mrs. Colley, of K am  
loops, were recen t visitors a t  th e  
hom e of Mr. an d  Mrs. H. M ac- 
farlane.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Falrcloth an d  
baby, who recently  arrived from  
England, le ft on  Monday to take 
up residence In Vernon.
Miss Shirley Edm unds arrived 
la s t week from  Winnipeg, M an., to  
visit her au n t an d  uncle, Mr. an d  
Mrs. H. M acfarlane, for 10 days. 
On her re tu rn  shewill be accom­
panied by h e r  sister, Mrs. Lee, and  
children, who have been the  guests 
for some tim e a t  th e  M acfarlane 
home.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es Goldie and 
grandson, Io n  Land, were visitors 
to  Penticton on  Sunday.
Ivor Johnson, formerly of the  
Winfield G arage, h a s  purchased 
th e  S tan  H un t property on th e  
lake shore and  will build a  hom e 
there In th e  n ea r future.
Mr. and  M rs. B . Thorlakson have 
commenced th e  construction of a 
new home on  th e  south road.
A re tu rn  m a tch  was played S un ­
day, June 16, by th e  Sum m erland 
Tennis Club. Visitors were the  
winners.
Mrs. Iv an  H unter and  little  
daughter Judy  w ere recent visitors 
to  Tulameen, a ttend ing  the  wed­
ding of Mrs. H un ter’s niece. Judy 
will stay  in  Tulam een to visit w ith  
her grandm other, Mrs. J. Schubert, 
for some time.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Cyril Sm ith, of 
Vernon, spent a  vacation recently 
a t  the home of Mrs. Sm ith’s  p a r­
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. C. Harrop.
The Vernon Country Club T en­
nis team s played against th e  C entre 
Tennis Club Sunday afternoon. The 
Centre players were the w inners.
Miss Ellen Gleed, of the Oliver 
High School staff, le ft on T hursday 
for Seattle, where she will tak e  a 
course In lib rary  work.
O r  7 n t e .r e .s t  t o
vjio ir Honors Mrs. Daniel 
Day; 25 Years as Leader
Twenty-five years of devoted service w ith  Vernon’s U nited  C hurch  
Choir brought its  rewards In friends an d  appreciation Friday n ig h t 
w hen members honored th e ir  choir leader, Mrs. Daniel Day.
T he choir party  took place a t
O M E 'N ..
VERNON, B.O.
Guides Mark Close 
Of Training Classes
th e  home of M rs. J . S. Brown,
639 Frederick stree t, where m em ­
bers presented M rs. Day w ith  a  
beautiful sliver rose bowl.
Though the rose bowl w as a  
special tribute In th e  fo rm  of a  
presentation, o th e r and m ore lu ­
minous tributes were accorded ver­
bally.
As one young member of th e  
choir p u t It:
“Everyone in  th e  choir Just 
worships her. So I t Isn’t  any w on­
der th a t  we all a tte n d  F riday  nigh t 
practices regularly, Is It?
Qualities of m agnetism , deep h u ­
m an understanding an d  a  vivid 
personality com plem ented by a 
thorough knowledge of h e r  work 
combine to  m ake Mrs. D ay th e  
successful choir leader th a t  she Is, 
choir members claim .
Mrs. Day th inks highly of the 
choir which Is composed of base, 
tenor, alto and soprano sections 
and  she points proudly to  the  92 
m arks the group totalled up  when 
they won first place In th e  recent 
O kanagan Valley Festival.
The choir h a s  participated  a n ­
nually In the festival ever since 
its Inception 21 years ago.
Many of Mrs. D ay’s private sing­
ing pupils have participated  
through the years in  an n u a l B.C. 
Music Festivals In  Vancouver and  
have returned  to  Vernon w ith  high 
m arks to  the ir credit.
Among these w as Fergus M utrie, 
well-known V ernon baritone who 
won renown a t  th e  coast by cap­
turing gold m edalist laurels In  the  
provincial festival.
The talented an d  likeable choir 
leader began giving private sing­
ing lessons a t  th e  sam e tim e she 
started  to  d irec t the M ethodist 
Church Choir w hen she f irs t came 
to Vernon 25 years ago.
At th a t tim e, Mrs. D ay h a d  20 
choir members, b u t 10 years la te r 
w ith  th e  union of th e  M ethodist 
an d  United churches, choir m em ­
bership m ounted to  40 as i t  stands 
today:
All of Mrs. D ay’s years in  Ver­
non have been brim ful of cultural 
and  musical activity a n d  spot­
lighted by a n  annual oratorical 
presentation of the  U nited  C hurch 
Choir. Twice, th e  “M essiah” was 
presented w ith full orchestral ac­
companiment.
Mrs. Day also undertook direc­
tion  of the All S ain ts Anglican 
choir for eight years 
For several years, she directed 
the Vernon O peratic Society . and 
used to  get a  “big th rill” o u t of 
putting on G ilbert and  Sullivan 
operas.
Mrs. Day will leave V ernon W ed­
nesday to  take the f irs t vacation 
she has had In two years. She will 
accompany Miss Alice Stevens and 
Mrs. C. W . G aunt-Stevenson, 
United C hurch organist, to  Sas­
katoon. Mrs. D ay expects to  spend 
about six weeks holdiaying.
W om en E ndorse  
M e n s  'W h is k e r s  
F or V e r n o n  D a ys
Vernon women are  throw ing 
th e  persuasive w eight of fem ­
in ine adm iration behind the  
m en’s Vernon Days’ beard  grow­
ing contest, a  survey of four 
women picked a t  random  Indi­
cated here Monday.
P retty  Vera G ranstrom  says, 
“I  th ink it’s ra th e r a  novel idea 
—and  sort of cate, I  really  do.” 
While Mrs. Charles McDowell 
bemoans the  fac t she’s  “stuck 
•with the  whiskers" o f h e r  hus­
band, still she feels It’s  better 
to  go along w ith th e  idea an d  
en ter into the spirit of th e  th ing  
ra th e r  th a n  com plain about it.
“My husband says, 'I t ’s a  case 
of love me, love my whiskers’,” 
laughed Mrs. McDowell.
On the o ther hand , attractive, 
dark  haired  D orothy Caryk 
th inks th e  whiskers look aU 
rig h t bnt says she doesn’t  like 
th e  feel of them , although  she 
agrees th e  contest is a  “lo t of 
fun."
Mrs. R. C. McDoweU doesn’t  
' know for sure w hether o r n o t 
h e r  husband is growing a  beard  
b u t sbe would certainly le t h im  
go righ t ahead  an d  grow one If 
h e  w anted to, she declared.
S p r in g
B R I D E S
business Women 
Hold Farewell for 
Miss. A . Stevens
Mss Ruth Ley W ill 
Reside in San Francisco
Miss R u th  Ley, daugh ter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. W. Ley, le ft Vernon 
on Monday to  take up  em ploym ent 
in  S an  Francisco, Calif. Miss Ley 
fo r a  num ber of years a  member 
of the  staff of T he V ernon News, 
was prom inent In m any local o r­
ganizations and  activities.
She was a  m em ber of th e  local 
S tagette Club and  h a d  appeared 
In  a  num ber of p lays by the Ver 
non  Little T heatre  Group.
P rior to h e r departure she was 
honored a t  several farewell func­
tions. The staff of T he Vernon 
News also m ade a  p resentation  to  
Miss Ley.






X  5,»ny dish—most, fish, 
T j 1' leftovers, cold p la te s -  
f f l X W  flavour they get! 
util J * C‘U,° I'fonch’s Mua*( Wngs out all the flavour.
TOPS IN  TA ST E  I
o( homemakers use 
" . ^ ' ' “^ -h c c a u so th o  
• dffrerent. Prove it foryounelfi1
Twenty-one Gulders from  the  
North O kanagan Division, includ­
ing Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon, 
Okanagan Landing, Coldstream  and 
Lumby, gathered  W ednesday even­
ing, June  18, a t  the  Scout Hall, 
where they were en tertained by 
the patro l leaders of the 3rd Ver­
non Company.
This occasion m arked th e  en d  of 
a  series of tra in in g  classes, which 
have been held  In Vernon once a 
fortn ight Blnce la st M arch. M rs. H. 
L. Coursler, Division Commissioner, 
presonted cam pers’ licenses to  Betty 
Husband, cap ta in  of the 1st V ernon 
Company, an d  Miss B etty  Jan e  
Fleming, cap ta in  of the 3rd Vernon 
Company.
Mrs. Coursler also presented 
captain’s w arra n t to Mrs. B,' Hnl- 
loran of th e  1st L um by, Com pany 
A patrol loaders’ quiz was' held 
under the  d irection of C aptain  Miss 
Fleming.
A D utch guldo, Lombortlno Buc- 
ckert, from  the 2nd Vernon Com­
pany, told of guiding in  Holland 
and of somo w ar experiences there, 
Tho patrol loaders then  sang a 
Dutch song which she h ad  taugh t 
In Holland.
Mrs, Coursler spoke to tho Guides 
expressing h e r  appreciation a t  tho 
largo gathering ’and expressed the 
hopo th a t when Guiding olnssos re ­
open In Septem ber, ovoryono In ter­
ested In G uiding would a ttend ,
Sho encouraged Guldors th rough ­
out tho division to bring, along 
others who m ight bo willing to  
tako up th is  worthwhile work. Miss
litid e . . .
OKANAGAN LANDING, June  25
•Mrs. Jack T rew hitt an d  Mrs. 
Henry R ottacker were hostesses a t 
the home of th e  form er on S a tu r­
day afternoon a t a  miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Lillian Miller who 
Is being m arried  In July.
The affair was held on th e  lawn 
overlooking the  lake, under a  large 
acacia tree where th e  guest of 
honor was feted. Tables were dec 
orated w ith vases of roses. After 
a  delicious te a  was served by Miss 
Beryl Trew hitt, Miss M arjorie Gho- 
veaux and Miss Norma Flnlayson, 
Miss T rew hitt lowered a  large, 
gaily decorated basket which had 
been hidden in  tho tree, on  to  a 
table In fro n t of Miss Miller. I t  
contained m any lovely gifts, Miss 
Miller was also presented w ith  a 
beautiful bouquet of roses.
LUMBY, Juno 24.—A shower In 
honor of Mrs, Honry M artin  was 
hold a t  tho homo of Mrs. Georgo 
Fisher on Friday, Juno 20. Many 
varied and useful gifts were pro 
sonted to tho brldo.
W itt-W iest
Hosts of friends and  acquain t­
ances were present a t  a  charm ing 
an d  colorful wedding ceremony, 
Wednesday, June 18, w hen  Miss 
Irene Wiest, only daugh ter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illiam W iest, of Laving- 
ton, and E w a ld ’W itt, son of M r. 
an d  Mrs. Carl W itt, were un ited  in  
marriage.
The ceremony took place in  th e  
Full Gospel Tabernacle, Vernon, 
w hich was beautifully decorated 
w ith pink and w hite stream ers and 
a great variety of flowers'.
The bride wore a  becoming w hite 
lam e bridal gown w ith gathered  
sk irt and tigh t fitting  bodice. E m ­
broidered white roses gave a  pleas­
ing touch to  the h igh  neckline. Her 
long, flowing veil was held  in  place 
by a  halo of pearl orange blossoms. 
She carried a  bouquet of red  roses 
an d  pink carnations.
Bridesmaids were Miss Helen 
Park, charmingly cool in  pale green 
jersey w ith pink carnation  sprays 
in  her h a ir; I m a  W itt, sister of 
the  groom, who was prettily , a ttired  
in  a  pink nylon n e t gown; and  
Charlotte Eirbacher, pleasing in  a 
bluesheer gown. T he th ree  carried  
bouquets of pink carnations and 
red  roses.
Edgar Wiest, bro ther of the  bride, 
was best man. • D onna Crenshaw 
was flower girl,
The reception was held  in  the 
National Hotel in  Vernon, where 
approximately 80 guests enjoyed a 
huge banquet. A seven tiered  wed­
ding cake on th e  centre o f the 
table drew com ments of adm iration. 
Toast to the bride was proposed by 
Joe Gabriel.
In  the evening, the bride’s p a r­
ents gave a dance In th e  Lavlngton 
Hall, where young and  old enjoyed 
dancing until tho early  hours of 
tho morning. R efreshm ents wore 
served throughout th e  evening’s 
festivities,
Tho bridal pair le ft for a  honey­
moon In Now York, They p la n  to 
reside In Kamloops w hen they  re ­
turn,
Fall Fashion Preview
Afternoon dress featuring  round­
ed shoulder, an d  m id-calf sk irt 
w ith  new flattering  lines, s ta r-  
embroidered around  shoulders. A 
new style by designer Lawrence 
Sperber of M ontreal.
In  conjunction w ith  the ir regular 
m eeting held on T hursday even­
ing, June 10, th e  V ernon Business 
a n d  Professional W omen's Club 
tendered a  farewell p a rty  to  one 
of th e ir  charter members, Miss I a t  th e  home of h er au n t, Mrs. L. 
Alice Stevens, BJ3c., who leaves | K night, 
shortly  to  take over h e r  new duties 
in  Saskatoon.
T he d inner took place a t  the  
Country Club, where tables were 
tastefully  decorated w ith  bowls of 
mixed flowers in  artistic  arran g e­
m ent. A noval “travel" no te  was 
introduced by place favors In  the  
form  of m iniature cars, since the  
guest of honor will combine a  m otor 
holiday w ith  her Journey to  the 
p rairie  city.
Miss Stevens and  Miss Doris C ar­
te r, R.N., another m em ber whose 
work will take h e r  away from  
Vernon before th e  club reconvenes 
in  th e  autum n, were each presented 
w ith  a  corsage by th e  president,
M rs. D. D. Harris, w h o . expressed 
th e  regret of the  m em bers a t  the ir 
departure and  best wishes fo r the ir 
success and  happiness in  th e  fu ­
tu re .
Mrs. C. W. G aunt-Stevenson, on 
behalf of th e  members, presented 
Miss Stevens w ith a  brief case as a  
token of the ir appreciation of her 
splendid assistance an d  co-operation 
in  all club activities since th e  or­
ganization was form ed in  th e  city, 
w ith  th e  wish th a t  i t  m igh t serve 
as a  rem inder of th e  though ts of 
h e r  Vernon friends.
D uring th e  evening, one new 
member, Miss B arbara P rlckard,
R.N., was welcomed, th e  in itiation  
ceremony being conducted by Mrs.
H arris, who also presented  Miss 
P rickard  w ith  a  copy of th e  club 
constitution and  a  silver m em ber­
sh ip  pin.
The president gave a n  in te rest­
ing  report on  ,the proceedings of 
th e  regional conference, held  a t 
th e  Blue Ridge G uest House, C hil­
liwack, during th e  weekend of May 
24, to which she an d  M rs. F. C.
Tulloch h ad  been delegates.
T here followed a  program  of 
gam es an d  contests, a f te r  which 
Mrs. G. A. Balcombe gave a  show­
ing of m otion pictures, w hich were 
greatly  enjoyed.
S p e c ia l . . .
S H O R T S
$2.39Pair




t y t e t t e k  f t e
VERNON, B.C.
LTD.
NO L IM IT  NOW  
ON PACIFIC HULK
At Ust *11 restrictions hire been 
removed from your favorite milk end 
you may buy In unlimited quantities. 
Remember, Pacific Milk Is the only 
evaporated milk packed In B.C. It 
Is irradiated end vacuum packed. 
Do not accept substitutes, because 
plentiful supplies of Pacific Milk 
ere now available everywhere.
A s h  f o r  i t  b y  n a m e 1
BUY AIL YOU NEED
t a I t i I r W h i t e  B r e a d
K ay Comer, was dressed in  a  grey 
wool street dress, w ith  white h a t  
an d  white accessories. She wore 
a  corsage of red  roses.
T he groom w as supported by 
Jo h n  Louden, an d  th e  ushers were 
Arnold Ansley and  Wybourne Arm 
strong. ,
Following th e  wedding service, a  
reception w as 'h e ld  a t  th e  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. G avin  Davis, where 
about 60 guests gathered  to  honor 
th e  bride and groom. A toast to  the  
bride was given by Mr. D ann and  
. responded to  by th e  groom. Servi- 
teu rs were Miss Audrey Brice, Miss 
Audrey G risdale and  Miss Je an  
Louden. Mrs. L. Com er presided 
a t  th e  urns.
T he bride an d  groom will m ake 
th e ir  home in  Vernon.
I n  Colonial America, th e  P u ri­
tans passed laws to  keep shoes 
p lain  and  inexpensive.
T he lute, stringed  musical in s tru  
m ent, derived its  form  and Its 
nam e from th e  Arabs.
Sausages a re  m entioned in  th e  
writings of G reeks in  th e  th ird  
century.
i A .
S P A T O te
U s e  




Put 1 c .  luk ew arm  w ater in  
bread b o w l,  a d d  1 en v e lo p e  
R oyal F ast R is in g  D ry 'Y ea st  
and I  tsp . su gar, stir; le t  stand  
10 m in . Sca ld  2  c . m ilk , add  
5 tbs; sugar; a d d  5 tsp . salt; 
c o o l t o  lu k ew a r m .. A d d  to  
yeast w ith  1 c . w ater; add  6  c. 
sifted  flour; b eat w e ll.  A d d  5 
tbs. m elted  sh o rten in g  and  6  
c. m o r e  s ifted  flour, o r  en o u g h  
to  m ake easily  han d led  dou gh . 
K nead  d o u g h  qu ick ly  and  
lig h d y  u n til sm o o th  and elas­
tic. P la c e  d o u g h  in  greased  
bow l, cover; set in  w arm  place, 
free fr o m  draft. Let r ise  until 
dou bled  in  bu lk . P unch  d ou gh  
d o w n  in  b o w l; le t  r ise  again  
until about %  a s  h ig h  as first 
rise. W h en  l ig h t , d iv id e  in to  
4  equa l p o rtio n s; shape in to  
balls. C over w ith  c lo th ; le t  
rest 10  to  15  m in . Shape in to  
loaves; p lace  in  g reased  bread  
pans. C over; le t  r ise  until 
dou bled  in  bu lk , about 1 hour. 
Bake in  4 2 5 °  F. o v e n  fo r  15  
m in ., th en  red u ce  h ea t to  
3 7 3 °  F . F in ish  b a k in g  about 
30  m in; lo n g e r .
< s fi*t , V, H > A'-* > S - «.
M U S T A R D
Honor M r. and Mrs. U. 
Clancone; Wed 25 Years
KELOWNA, Juno 23.—Two h u n ­
dred and fifty friends—m any of 
them  from  all ovor tho province— 
wore on h an d  a t tho  banquet and  
celebrations a t  St. Joseph’s Hall
and tho I ta lia n  Com m unity Hall,
Ntnhnta tVmnirerT VhV G ulders for Juno 14, com m em orating tho 25th wicnois m am m a tno u u ia o rs  io r onn n f thn
their co-operation and Interest 
during tho training, sessions! and 
sal^l tha t she would look forward 
to seeing them all again In the full- 
Refreshments woro served by tho 
patrol loaders and tho ovoning 
ended with camp fire Binging and 
taps.
0r ^10 SQf°st, most' healthful rofrlgoratlon, always 
®°P plenty of |CQ |n y0L)r rof|<|g0ratori Crystal clean, 
° SOluto|y Hro, It's Ideal for cooling drinks, refresh- 
n0 desserts and for ovory purpose that calls for Ice,
PHONE 40
for regular  d e l iv e r y
JOE H A R W O O D
wedding anniversary of one of tho 
Italian colony'h most respected 
couples, Mr, and Mrs. Uldorlcq Ol- 
ancono, 017 Coronation Avenue.
Tho banquet featured Italian 
food prepared in tho Inimitable 
native Italian manner. Many splen­
did gifts wore prosontod to tho 
hosts, Mr, and Mrs. Clancone, In­
cluding a, largo silver tea sot, glvon 
by relatives and friends of tho 
Italian colony, and others.
Soldiers of Health
Public health  officers fight dis­
ease in tho anonymity of civilian 
attire, and In olfioo, laboratory and 
ollnia, Frontline soldiers of health 
are tho physicians, nurse?, dentists 
and other professional people deal­
ing directly with tho publfo,
Canada Is proud of her fighters 
In tho field, an she Is of her scien­
tists, engineers, Inspectors and ad­
ministrators who stand behind, 
them and furnish them with tho 
weapons to war on disease.
Arm strong - Zublck
The Presbyterian C hurch was tho 
sccno of a  p re tty  wedding T h u rs­
day evening, Juno 19, w hen Q r- 
lonno Yvonne Zublck, only daugh­
te r  of Mrs. Zublck an d  th o  late 
Peter Zublck, became th e  brldo of 
Albert Rosa Arm strong, oldest son 
of Mrs. G. Davis and tho la te  J .M . 
Armstrong,
Tho ceremony was perform ed by 
tho Rev. F. H, D ann before an  
em bankm ent of wild orange bios 
soma and delphiniums. T h e  wed 
ding muslo was played by Mrs. E. 
Phillip.
Tho bride, who was given In 
m arriage by her uncle, Leo Vdlouoh 
was charm ing In a  iwo-plco su it 
of tool bluo, and  wearing n white 
bonnet hat, w ith  white accessories 
and carrying a  largo bouquet of 
red rosea,
The brldo'B only a tten d an t, MIbs
i c e - : HAULING
M M £ K 1 IB T T H IS
Z Z g e w m
OniXRTNNMYffafNJttittil
H function*) monthly tUrturtanoMoaun you 
to guitar norvuiu, tanalon—«t midi tlmre— 
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OCCASIONAL
TABLES
The perfect solution to your wed­
ding g ift problem will be found 
In pur large stock of beautiful 
living room tables. One'of these 
lovely tables will be a welcome 
addition to any room, W alnu t or 
mahogany finish and a variety of 




A  "bright" idea for a 
wedding gift, . , Many
beautiful lamps await 
your selection. A ll have 
matching shades of silk 










WE WILL 1»1e GLOBED
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Olio of these dainty clmlrs 
will he a  wolcomo addition to 
any room. Alt have hard ­
wood frames In a rloh walnut 
flnlsh. Dig variety of covers 
Include damasks, tapestries 
and velours In all colors.
priced H  r  o r
from .......................  T*
darpet Sweepers
Now available again.




.  »  ■ J  I  FELT-BASE PRINTED LINOLEUM A .  e % a a
■  U P V I I I A # l  |  Parquet and plank floor patterns. ^ | 1
J l i y i l  M l l l Y v U  ■  PER HQUARE YARD ....... ................. ......................................
i . . . . . .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
Ba r n a r d  a y e .
E s ta b l is h e d  1 8 9 1  
" E v i r y t h i n T f o r  Y a w  H o r n > PHONE 71
P a g e  S ix
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
f y - M .  S h o p
Coats - - Suits - - Jackets
★  F IN A L  TW O  D A Y S  ★
Friday and Saturday
In continuing this sale, the quantity is not as large—BUT the 
values are the greatest sale values offered for many years — 
not obsolete merchandise but broken and discontinued lines 
from this season’s selling.
Sale *..
C O A T S
Well tailored—Boxy, fitted, belt­
ed styles—Plains an d  Tweeds, 
broken sizes.
Regular 45.00
V2 PRICE 2 2 .5 0
Regular 29.50





S U I T S
Assortment dressy and tailored 





Vi PRICE 12 .50
No Exchanges 
No Refunds f - m  shop
New Vernon Doctor 
Won High Honors in 
Scholastic Training
D r. William Pinlayson. formerly 
w ith  th e  General Hospital In V an­
couver, Joined the staff of the  
Vernon Medical Arts centre last 
Monday.
T h e  new doctor studied medicine 
a t  th e  University of Edinburgh in  
Scotland, where he won the Sir 
John  Fraser scholarship In clinical 
surgery.
He was bom  In Scotland and 
took his high school education in  
Vancouver where he was awarded 
the  Governor-General's medal for 
highest marks. W hen he completed 
university he took obstretrlc tra in ­
ing a t  th e  R etunder Lying In  Hos­
pital, Dublin, Ireland.
In  1939 he returned  to  Vancou­
ver and practised In th e  Vancouver 
G eneral Hospital for a  year before 
Joining the Royal Canadian Army 
Medical Corps. W ith th e  form ation 
of the Royal C anadian Air Force 
In 1940, Dr. Flnlayson transferred  
from  the Army to  the Air Force 
Medical Cotps where he carried on 
in  the rank  of squadron leader. He 
was stationed as senior medical 
officer a t  various Air Force tra in ­
ing bases th roughout th e  Dominion.
Discharged in  1945, h e  re-jo taed 
the  medical staff of the  G eneral 
Hospital in  Vancouver.
Dr. F . B. Pettm an who left the 
Medical Arts Centre la s t November 
is now retired.
Father, Son Steal 
Chickens for Dinner
Japanese
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I Fishing License for 
Tourists Too High, 
Says Resort Owner
The $7 license for non-C anadian 
fishermen Is an  Imposition on 
American tourists and  Is no t good 
business for the Industry, declared 
Russel Large, proprietor of a  Mabel 
Lake resort.
"Adding Insult to  Injury," con­
tinues Mr. Largo, "Is the license 
form ltsolf."
Tho $3.50 fee stipulated in bygone 
years Is orossed out an d  $7 recorded 
In rod Ink.
Fishing, Mr. Largo believes, Is tho 
biggest drawing card  In B.O, and 
lenvos more money behind th an  
any othor attraction . Ho estim ates 
th a t every fish taken  by a tourist 
represents $10 to  tho Industry. Mr, 
Largo favors an  oxtended govern­
m ent program of propagation,
Iron oro and sm elting wore con­
ducted In China 2,600 years ago.
T he case of the  stolen chickens 
was solved in  City Police C ourt on 
Monday morning, when H arry  
Shore an d  R alph Shore appeared 
before M agistrate W illiam Morley 
on a charge of stealing four Rhode 
Island  Red fowl, to  th e  value of 
$8, on Sunday. They pleaded guilty 
and each was fined $25 or 30 days 
im prisonm ent an d  in  addition were 
ordered to  pay $4 each towards the 
value of th e  chickens.
Constable Andrew Calvert told 
th e  court of the circumstances in  
th e  charge. Ralph was th e  one 
who went in to  th e  chicken house, 
grabbed the  b irds and  passed them  
out to  h is father. T he chickens 
were found to  be buried behind the  
house where the  a rrest was m ade.
The chickens, m inus feet and 
heads, were introduced in  court as 
evidence, and  th e  Shores s ta ted  
“th a t  they figured on  them  for 
Sunday dinner.” Corporal J .  A. 
Knox sta ted  th a t th e  th e ft w as a 
“low down ro tten  trick.”
R alph  Shore faced a second 
charge th e  sam e morning. He elect' 
ed to  be tried  by M agistrate M or 
ley and  pleaded guilty to a charge 
of stealing two suitcases and  con­
tents, over the  value of $25, on 
Sunday. He was rem anded for sen- | 
tence un til Tuesday m orning, when | 
h e  was sentenced to th ree m onths’ 
im prisonm ent w ith h a rd  labor to 
ru n  concurrent to  h is previous sen­
tence of one m on th  for stealing 
th e  chickens.
• Constable Calvert said th a t  Shore 
h ad  stolen the  suitcases a fte r he 
h ad  stolen the  chickens. Shore 
sta ted  th a t  he “was drunk  and 
wandering around or It would not 
have happened." He has been in 
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quite necessary th a t  we have help 
of any type to  take oft our crops.
Charles McDowell described the 
situation as “a  fine mess and !• can 
see no way out of it except th a t 
the Board of T rade and other or­
ganizations move to restric t them  
for a  number of years afte r the 
war.”
Miss Alice M ann offered one 
solution. “You can refuse to sell to 
them .” ,
Mr. Watson offered as a solution 
the granting of citizenship only to 
th ird  generation Japanese. By th a t 
tim e they would have had three 
schoolings and  would have devel­
oped Anglo-Saxon Ideas. K. W. 
K lnnard thought th a t the Domin­
ion Government was faced with a  
problem th a t was almost Insur­
mountable. “The essence of the 
question is w hether or not they can 
be assimilated."
Guy P. Bagnall was In accord 
with Mr. W atson’s solution and 
he stressed the p o i n t  th a t 
“broad toleration” m ust be ex­
tended.
I t  was finally moved and passed 
th a t  the Associated Boards deal 
with the Japanese question.
Speaking in  support of a plan 
for irrigation in the Vernon district 
by pumping from  deep wells, Mr. 
Browne pointed out th a t  this m eth­
od would pu t under water valuable 
land which the Vernon Irrigation 
District was unable to serve. F u r­
thermore, It would be possible to 
achieve this end m uch more quick­
ly th an  the proposed plan  of the 
Association of B.C. Irrigation Dis­
tricts.'
To enable the V.I.D. to serve 
adequately the 7,600 acres now in 
the district an  expenditure of over 
half a million dollars would be re ­
quired, said Mr. Browne, with re ­
ference to advice of G. C. Tassie, 
VJ.D. engineer.
Outside th a t  area are valuable 
lands, now idle or in  hay or grain 
which could be tu rned ' Into Intense 
production if Irrigation water were 
supplied.
“We believe th a t the lower 
levels of th e  Coldstream Valley 
are underlaid with w ater and 
we are satisfied th a t adequate 
supplies of irrigation w a t e r  
could be secured by pumping 
from  reasonably shallow wells 
75 to  125 feet in  depth, and on 
th e  h igher levels i t  would be 
necessary to  go much deeper, 
possibly 300 to  400 feet,” de­
clared Mr. Browne.
He gave instances In the United 
S tates where wells th a t  deep were 
used. To point ou t th a t  there would 
be a  m arket fo r increased produce 
he told how In 1912, 311 cars of 
f ru it and  vegetables were shipped 
from  the Valley, whereas shipm ents 
now run between 17,000 and  18,000 
cars per year. Tom ato production 
particularly could be increased, for 
i t  dropped from  503,000 cases in 
, 1937 to 137,000 cases in  1946.
Cost per acre foot of deep well
ed with the building of the Arena, 
and th is last ten years has made 
a marked difference In our com­
m unity and the demands of Its 
citizens,” continued Mayor Howrle 
“Pay As We Go”
An Indication of the vast facil­
ities bounded by the city limits was 
given by Mayor Howrle. Enclosed 
are about 2,200 acres with approxi­
mately 67 miles of streets, 78 miles 
of sidewalks, 28 miles of sewer and 
60 miles of water mains to m ain­
tain and these facilities are being 
Increased every year as new land 
and acreage Is being subdivided.
Tribute was paid to the public 
minded citizens who f o r m  the 
T o w n  Planning Commission and 
greatly assist the council.
Comparative figures from the la t­
est Issue of the Report of Municipal 
Affairs were passed on to  the Ro- 
tarlans. They gave the assessed 
value per acre of land for the var­
ious cities and were as follows: 
Kamloops $2,237; Kelowna $1,034; 
Vernon $704 and Salmon Arm $692. 
Recent legislation passed by am end­
m ent states th a t “the aggregation 
of our debts shall not exceed 20 
percent of the assessed value of our 
taxable land and improvements.” 
“You can well see th a t low as' 
sessment cripples our borrowing 
power and if we are to keep up 
with the  growing demands of our 
city, we shall have to step -Into a 
pay as you go system; which m eans 
th a t we of this generation will 
have to  finance our own demands 
and build "permanently for the fu 
ture generations which are follow­
ing us."
Need More W ater
The speaker next turned to the 
water situation or “the lack of 
water situation.” There are over 
2,350 water connections In the city 
serving aroUnd 1,900 homes and the 
rest comprised of business premises 
and apartm en t houses. A study of 
building perm its issued was made 
a t th is  point and proved very in ­
teresting. In  1937, building perm its 
were Issued for homes with a  value 
of $67,570 and in  1946 this had  
grown to $377,015. Up to  May, th is 
year, building perm its had  been is­
sued to  a value of $314,675 or w ith­
in  $63,000 of the  total for last year.
This increase has had  to be m et 
by a  w ater system originally p lan­
ned for a population of 2,000. The 
sources of supply were nam ed and 
the continuous pumping of the 
p lan t will deliver approximately 
1,500,000 gallons per day, which Just 
balances the normal daily con­
sumption.
Mayor Howrie pointed out th a t 
the present improved system has 
the capacity to  serve a population 
of 10,000 but the lim ited present 
capacity gives no leeway in  case of 
a power failure or even a  serious 
conflagration. However; City Coun­
cils of the past built up through 
the years the "finest fire fighting
m en In the United S tates ana  
Canada.
Led Canada , .
"We led the whole of C anada in 
making land for building lots in 
the city available to our returned 
veterans from World W ar II. We 
have resurveyed the property be­
tween their homes and Lakevlew 
S treet into a contour system ol 
roads and avenues which will be 
one of the best residential districts 
In the Okanagan."
Mayor Howrle voiced three fu ­
ture needs for the city: "A new 
and larger post office, which we are 
striving for; an  up to  date hotel 
or an  enlargem ent of our present 
facilities and a new City Hall. Our 
facilities there are hopeless and 
the C o u n c i l  Chambers, which 
should be the home of our civic 
dignity and pride, are In  use nearly 
every day and evening of the week 
by organizations ranging from the 
Board of Trade to  a  Baby Clinic.
I  hope th a t I  have re-awakened 
your civic pride and ambition and 
le t us get behind our city and its 
progressive organizations to make 
Vernon a greater and, above all, 
a  better place in  which to  live."
BRIMMING 
C LA SS OF 
N Y  A t  
F I Z Z  
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Vernon Keglers Win 
Kelowna Tournament
In  a competition a t  Kelowna on 
Wednesday night, Vernon keglers 
defeated Kelowna and  Summer- 
land teams with a  to ta l score of 
5,396 pins for five game. The win­
ning team  was made up  of Xel 
Monsees, Don Stewart, H arry Ty- 
rell, Earl McKinnon and  M. M. 
Holland. Earl McKinnon, of Ver­
non, was th e .h ig h  scorer in  total 
pins, bowling 1,294 for th e  five 
games.
This can only be done through 
increased membership and the sup­
port of the public, i t  was pointed 
out.
a  ax e  ereert re
£ a /u i&  tAXATIVE
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1. PARADES—(a) Personnel not 
on Aberdeen Lake Recce, will p ar­
ade Friday, 27 June, 1947, a t  Ver 
non Armories, 1955 hours, (b) Per 
sonnel going on above mentioned 
Recce, will report a t  the Armories 
a t  1830 hours, Friday, 27 Juno, 1047
2. DRESS—B attle dress, boots, 
anklets, sm all and large packs 
W ater bottles will be carried, also 
mess tins, knife, fork and spoon and 
necessary k it for four days. As no 
sugar coupons are available, men 
m ust bring the ir own supply of 
sugar.
3. RANGES—(a) Outdoor rlflo 
range will bo In uso on Sunday, 29 
Juno, 1047. Personnel wishing 
a ttend  will report to Sgt, R yan a t  
Vomon Armoroia, 0845 hours. Dross 
will bo ns for norm al pnrndo, (b) 
Opl, Downer will arrange transpor­
tation  to tho range.
D, F. B, KINLOCH, Major,
6fficor Commanding "A" Sqn„ 
N inth Receo. Rogt. (B.O.D,)
pumping would run  from  $L35 for equipm ent the Okanagan Valley 
a  75-foot lif t to  $5.40fo r  a  300-foot! ^  gjve ^  citizens splendid pro- 
r̂ le cos^._°f_ V.I.D. supply was tection In th is m anner.” 
quoted a t  $5.42 per acre foot.
Pumping costs would not include M ust Face Cost 
depreciation on equipment. W ater The possibility of extending the 
would increase the  value of the w ater storage for the city was 
land from $50 to  $200 per acre, said voiced by Mayor Howrie. The log 
Mr. Browne. leal area for this expansion Is the
In  regard to  the Sugar Lake BX d istric t and the city engineer 
scheme proposed by Mr. Gray and "has already endeavored to in terest 
Mr. MacDougal, Mr. Browne said the Dominion Government W ater 
these gentlem en thought it m ight Control Engineers in  a  system of 
not be carried out for 15 years. holdback dams whereby the spring 
“I  would suggest th a t we let the w ater freshets will no t all run  to 
survey go forward if the Govern- waste. He has also prepared plans 
m ent should decide to undertake for increasing the water storage 
the same.” reservoir a t  the head of Pine
B ut Mr. Browne urged the deep Street. This Increase will probably 
well pumping as an  immediate cost us about $50,000 but it still will 
method of bringing 300 to 400 acres have to be faced some day soon." 
a year under water. . “Talking of finance, some of our
Speaking pn "W hat CJIB Means citizens are alarm ed naturally  a t 
to V e r n o n  and District,” Mr. our bonded Indebtedness which Is 
Schroter, who with his brother, Col. about $1,020,000. However, I  guess 
E. Schroter, holds a 50 percent In- It Is grey hnirs and bald heads 
terest In th e , company, explained which breeds pessimism because In 
th a t the sta tion  would serve the our youth In 1924 we cheerfully as- 
area from Salmon Arm through sumed a debt of $952,000 and cor- 
Kelowna and to the American ried on."
border. A ray of hope through all this is
They expect to carry Dominion the disposal p lant which Is tho 
network program s soon afte r com-1 finest of Its size In B.C. Tire city 
moncing operation, which may well] still can take caro of a population 
be by August 1, of several more thousand w ith this
Tho listeners will sot tho charac- plant, 
ter of tho station  In th a t tholr Its- Worse Roads In B.O. 
toning habits and desires will do- Daro I  mention roads? Well, wo 
termlno tho type of programs car- arc not tho only city which Is fac- 
rlcd, explained Mr, Schroter, lng a sorlous rood situation, as
“I t  Is Impossible to please | Vancouverites sny th a t they can




Summer's fragrant breath . . . the 
rammoo of gardens, momlown mul wood­
lands to woo your *en»c# and oool your 
brow iu tliOHfl crisp Dorothy Cray Hot 
Weather (Jolouncsi Jutw Itmu/iwt, 
.S’ltttei Spkit, iVatiirtif. You’ll want 
tlicrni for different oostiiinea, different 
moods., Order your season's supply at 
tills apeolal price • . .
BIG 8 OZ, SIZE
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The Vernon 
Photographic Arts Lab.
Is now open in Vernon to proylde a fast photo- 
finishing service to the amateur photographer,
WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .
* DEVELOPING * PRINTING
* ENLARGING * COPYING
* COLORING
We Are Located Downstairs in the 
C.N.R. Telegraph Building
MAIL ORDER SERVICE
IN AND OUT THE SAME DAY
1 <’ r 1 ' ........................ ' '
All orders for photo-flnishlng mailed same days as 
rocolvod,
MAIL ORDER PRICES
Any 6 or 8 Exposure Roll Davolopod and Printed 30c
SPECIAL OFFER— FREE 5x7 Enlargement with 
6 or 8 oxposuro roll a t ....................................... 38c
Local Orders Developing ..................... ................... 10c
Reprints with order, each .....................  3c
everybody, bu t we will go all 
out to give the type of program 
pleasing to you as many hours 
a  day as possible.”
Mr, Schroter thon traced tho dlf-
boast of tho worst roads in  B.O 
B ut so far ns this olty Is concern­
ed, a romodolllng system Is to bo 
pu t Into practise os soon as wo can
...................... ................... ......................  Bet tho dollvory of tho necessary
ficultlos encountered In securing a I tu to r ia ls  and equipment." 
brondcnstlng license. Major hurdlos Tho speaker thon spoko on tho 
wore in securing (i wavo longth I Arena, parks and playgrounds nnd 
which would give clear reception to benches, Tiro A r e n a  and Parks 
listeners nnd yet not Interfere with Commissions w o r e  compllmontod 
othor stations using tho snmo fro- tnolr work and tho doslrabllltlos 
quonoy, and In gottlng tho com- of tho recreational nvons wore sln- 
pany's brlof accepted by tho O.B.O, S '°d out, Although tho parks nnd 
and a llconso granted by order-ln- Playgrounds appoar to bo plentiful, 
council, the Mayor volcod tho opinion th a t
Citizens of Vomon subscribed 60 thorn published along with full 
percent of tho capital of tho brood- particulars, In tho now m anual 
casting company nnd tho projoot | which will be available In all flying
for m anufacture of sound record- TiTZr'7“ 'T 7 ~ '~ — ;-------—— ---------
ln g /'a p p a ra tu s  nnd high fidelity ttotarlanB, Tiro lnspco
adlo receiver, I W estern Airways has taken
Modem Htuillo Photographs of tho flold from’ tho
i S S n t  S i o n  in tho Dagnall K i n , o r t ™ "  ^  Ul0,r ,n t° rcat 
niook on West B arnard Avenue la I . . .
temporary un til fu ture needs of tho Offer Aid
company arc dotormlnod, Tlu> main William MnoKonzIo reported on 
studio will bo finished In tho moot Tuesday night's mooting of tho 
modorn acoustical m anner—poly- Junior Chamber of Oommoroo, The 
cylindrical walls, which prevent re- tourist, committee from tho Jay - 
vorborntlon or echo, Thoro is only coos suggested th a t tho Board of 
one othor such studio In B.O, The Trade office bo kept open for four 
Schroter brothers have mado the hours every night of the week, ox- 
studlo console by thomsolvos, with ooptlng Sunday, through July and 
tho assistance of, Mr, Morrlman, of August, to aid tourists w ith ln- 
Lothbrldgo, Alta, formation and othor details, Mr,
Tho transm itter mast, located MaoKonzIo said th a t the Jayooos 
near tho shoro of Swan Lake will would m an tho offleo during th a t 
bn 175 feet high, Roooptlon Is ox- tlmo,
pooled to ho good In th o , Lumby Mr, Dicks said thoro was a need 
urea and to tho west, ns well nH for tills sm'vloo and ho would like 
up and  down tho valley, to see tho Idea curried through,
I t Is hoped to scmirn “live I t  was nlovrnl th a t tho offor bo
talent" from Uio d istrict for referred to the executive for do
program s which may get an olslon,
outlet on a  western network. Mr, nrowno moved a resolution 
In  addltUJnT'tUe record library I Umt the Board express tholr ap- 
wlll contain  6,000 solcotlons, w ith predation  to tho Honorable Jam es 
a higher tlhnn nvorngu percentage Gardiner, M inister of Agriculture, 
of symphonic muslo, "Package and h is 'd ep a rtm en t for his afflol- 
progrnms'7 of the host International mil, handling of the Old Country 
artists also will bo available, apple m arket I11 tho past six years,
“The feeling expressed by the The resolution also pointed out
business people hub been excop- the situation regarding tho sm aller 
tlonally gratifying to a now sta - size n.o, apples and th a t  failure to 
tlon," said Mr, Sehrotor. “They find a m arket for those slzos would 
haven 't m uch to advertise, but bo a  very sorlous m atte r for all 
they have bought tlmo largely for B.O, growers, 
tho Bake of goodwill." Another motion regarding apples
Mr, Bohrotcr concluded with spo- was sen t to B.O. Tree F ru its Ltd, 
plal thanks to  tho mombors of tho Tills jw aa . movod b y , M ajor H, R. 
air and  luTwllV endeavor to havo Ddilnoh and doalt w ith tho rein- 
In onothor ton yoarn they will bo sta tem ent of tho m arket for 
crowded to  capacity, I C hristm as g ift applon to tho Old
Full details on tho airport wora Country,
NEW AUTOMATIC
POP-UP TOASTERS
Beautifully finished in polished chrome. They are 
just what you've wanted for years. Come, in and see 
them TO DAY!
Valley lle d rk  Ltd.
VERNON, B.C. 
102 7th Street North Phone 56
HAVE YOUR
Barns and Farm Buildings
SPRAY PAINTED
QUICK— EFFICI ENT— ECONOMICAL
DECORATING 
SIGNS and SHOWCARDS
W E B S TE R  BROS.
PHONE 817 VERNON, B.C.
urtdoy, June 26< 1947_
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Poge Seven
Vernon Speaks to Oslo 
In Student Scrap Book






"V ernon Speaks to  Oslo" Is the title of an  ambitious an d  well 
docum ented portfolio prepared by th e  grade six pupils of the Vernon 
E lem entary School for exchange to  Norway by th e  Junior Red Cross 
In B ritish  Columbia. Earlier. In the year, the Vernon students received 
a  portfolio from  the Norwegian school children.











WAUtt MR* EVE AMES • STIVE COCHRUt 
EAT IAUOEJt»UWtfl STASHES . 
DlfttUI ty ttMIMR,!, MclfSA ' is
.ite D N iw W * i
Cartoon— "PIGS IS PIGS"
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9  
Saturday Matinees a t  1 and 3
No Children Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with PARENTS!
child ren  In schools in  the  different 
countries and Junior Red Cross o r­
ganization  has been engaged In 
getting  the  works exchanged. The 
ch ild ren  gather all the Inform ation 
themselves, pu t It together and  ad ­
dress th e  finished portfolio.
T h e  origin of the Vernon school 
portfolio began when School I n ­
spector B e r g  Thorstelnsson was 
asked to  give a talk  to a  group 
In V ictoria Interested In th is  p ro­
ject. M r. Thorstelnsson was given 
the  portfolio from Oslo, prepared 
by Norwegian children b u t w ith 
tex t w ritten  In English.
“Dig Up” Inform ation 
I t  was necessary to respond to 
th is  pro ject so the Jun io r Red 
Cross organizer for the province, 
M argare t Palm er, asked the Inspec­
to r to  arrange for a portfolio to  be 
sen t In reply from  Vernon. Mrs. K. 
M acdonell. in  the E l e m e n t a r y  
School, undertook th e  project and 
the grade six pupils prepared the 
m aterial. They went around the 
city getting Interviews an d  assist­
ance an d  they “dug up” all of the 
inform ation.
T he cover of the Vernon po rt­
folio Is m ade of highly finished 
Douglas F ir  and H. K. Bearisto, 
p rincipal of the Vernon Elem entary 
School, has w ritten a  foreword. 
T here  a re  scenes of an  apple o r­
ch a rd  in  blossom, the parliam en t 
buildings a t  Victoria, a  m ap of the 
Valley and  numerous photographs 
of typical scenes In th is  district.
T here  are pictures of th e  teach  
lng staff of the  school and  of the  
pupils In th e  various grades doing 
th e ir  school work or engaged In 
school activities. The captions u n ­
d ern ea th  the various pictures have 
been p rin ted  by the  children and  
j they  have been very neatly  done. 
T h e  m ultitudinous industries of 
th is  d istric t have been well covered 
a n d  Illustrated In th e  portfolio. O r­
ch a rd  an d  packinghouse scenes are 
show n an d  acres of vegetables are 
I depicted on the  pages.
Irrigation , .h o n e y ,  lumbering,
I m ixed farm ing and dairying are 
o the r Industries explained in  the  
j project.
Sports an d  natu re  s tudy  come In 
for th e ir  sha re  of a tten tion  and  a 
num ber of w inter scenes of th e  city 
a n d  surrounding hills a re  shown.
T he portfolio concludes w ith  a  
photograph of the  grade six chil­
d ren  an d  th e  teachers. Through 
th is  m aterial, the Norwegian s tu ­
den ts will get a  very sound idea re ­
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If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoe* or Furnishings . . . It’s the Beat 
Store in Town!
William Lilly returned  to  Vernon 
on M onday a f te r  a  two weeks’ ho li­
day a t  th e  Coast,
j .  o .  Simms, of Vernon, returned  
last week from  a sho rt visit to 
H arrison H ot Springs.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. A. Eastwood, 
of Vancouver, are vacationing in  
Vernon th is  week.
George Lawtey re tu rn ed  to  Ver­
non on Tuesday following a  brief 
business visit to  th e  coast.
Miss D oreen Carswell of Vernon 
Is spending two weeks’ holiday In 
Vancouver.
A m eeting was held un d er the  
auspices of th e  Vernon and D istric t 
Society for th e  Prevention of C ru­
elty to Animals on M onday eve­
ning a t  the V ernon W omen’s In s ti­
tu te  Hall. A very Interesting ta lk  
was given by Mrs. Nlena W illiams, 
honorary secretary of th e  B.C. 
S.P.CA., an d  appropriate moving 
pictures were shown.
Mrs. Williams told the gathering  
the  society was founded In B ritish  
Columbia In  1895 and la te r  died 
through lack of support except for 
two branches. Some years la te r 
through the  efforts of Mrs. Hobbs, 
of Vancouver, It was re-organlzed 
and now there are a b o u t  12 
branches supporting the p a r e n t  
body, Mrs. W illiams said.
G eneral-m anager of the  p a ren t 
body In Vancouver Is D avid R ic­
ardo, form erly of Vernon, who by 
his g reat efforts has done m uch  to  
strengthen th e  organization, she 
pointed out. •
Mrs. W illiams said Mr. R icardo 
has been solely responsible fo r the  
Jun ior H um ane Society w hich now 
num bers about 100 m em bers In 
Vancouver.
Many laws have been passed re ­
garding th e  freighting an d  slaugh­
tering of anim als th rough  the  
S.P.C.A.
Mrs. W illiams likened th e  p a ren t 
body to  th e  hub  of a  wheel w hich 
gets Its streng th  through th e  co­
operation of th e  branch societies. 
T he V ernon and  D istrict branch, 
very recently organized, hopes one 
day th rough  the  help of its  m em ­
bers to have a n  anim al she lte r and 
to  form  a  Junior society.
Miss M arjorie McClounle of Ver 
non is visiting In Kelowna a t  the  
home of Miss Vera Foote.
Mrs. W. H artfleld arrived home 
In Vernon Tuesday a fte r  spending 
a two weeks' vacation In Alberta.
G uests last week of M rs. P . S tu- 
seck, Vernon, were M r. an d  Mrs. 
E. Britskl and  son, of W innipeg.
A. E. Berry re tu rned  to  Vernon 
M onday m orning a fte r  spending a 
few days In Vancouver on  business.
Visiting for the  sum m er m onths 
a t the  home of h e r  sister-in-law , 
Mrs. W. 8 . H arris, Is Miss M argaret 
T . Harris, of H am ilton, O nt.
Mrs. W. G reen an d  h er daughter, 
Irene, of W innipeg, a re  currently  | 
visiting a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. G. Gregg, of th e  Coldstream.
Miss Luella K urble retu rned  last 
W ednesday from  Stockton. Calif., 
where she vacationed w ith  her 
brother fo r two m onths.
Miss M ary McCusher, of th e  
Coldstream, Is spending a week’s 
holiday visiting friends In Vancou 
ver.
Cecil C arr, son of Mr. and  Mrs 
C. C arr of th is city, le ft on W ed­
nesday evening for a  business tr ip  
to Vancouver.
Tuesday W in is 
Sweet Revenge 
For Boxla Team
MON., TUES., WED. - June 30, July 1,2
Kelowna Hospital 
Gets Surplus Funds
V A C A T IO N  T O G S
R. A. Ferguson, of th is  city, re- 
tu rned  home last T hursday  from  | 
16 weeks spent in  Shaughnessy M il­
ita ry  Hospital.
W. A. Sheekey, of Vancouver, a r ­
rived In Vernon on Saturday  to 
spend two weeks’ holidays w ith  his 
wife, of th is  city.
Rev. C arl Janzow, of th is  city, re 
tu rned F riday  m orning from  Cres 
ton, where he spent the  week on 
official church  business.
Rev. J . Propp le ft Sunday ligh t 
for R egina and W innipeg to  a tten d  
a L u theran  C hurch conference. He 
will be away th ree weeks.
H arry  W eatherlll spen t a  few 
days In Vancouver on  a  recent 
business trip . He arrived back In. 
Vernon Tuesday morning.
E. W. Bailey returned to  V ernon 
W ednesday afte r spending four 
weeks’, vacation In A tlantic City, 
New Jersey.
Mrs. D. Maxwell, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon la st week to  
spend te n  days as guest of h e r 
b ro ther-in-law  and sister, M r. and 
Mrs. F . S. Bettschen.
Mrs. Ray McMullen and  in fan t 1 
son, Jackie, le ft M onday n igh t to 
reside in Calgary, Alta, w here Mr. 
McMullen Is sta tioned  w ith  the 
Royal C anadian Army.
Visiting friends here Is Miss 
B etty  Morrow, of Vancouver. She 
arrived by tra in  Tuesday m orning 
lo r a  two weeks’ s tay  w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McCubbln.
DESIGNED FOR COMFORT
•  BATHING TRUNKS
•  BEACH ROBES
•  STRAW HATS
•  SPORT SHIRTS 
•  SWIM CAPS
•  POLO SHIRTS
•  SPORT JACKETS
•  SUMMER NECKWEAR
CHECK YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
M .J. Bell, Minneapolis, is visiting 
Vernon in  connection w ith  opera­
tions of th e  Bell Lumber an d  Pole 
Co. L td. He Is staying a t  th e  N a­
tional Hotel.
Miss M ay Carey p lans to  leave 
I Vernon S aturday fo r Vancouver 
I where s h e . will take a  sum m er 
school course In physical train ing  
a t  the  U niversity of B.C.
Mrs. M. Quamme, of th is  city, 
le f t Friday evening for Ocean 
Falls, where she will be th e  guest 
for the sum m er m onths a t  th e  
hom e of h e r daughter, M rs. R. M. 
Robertson.
Motoring to  th e  Coast on  F ri­
day for. a  sh o rt holiday tr ip  were 
Leonard O’Keefe an d  G ra n t Tynan, 
bo th  of th is city. They re tu rned  to  
Vernon on M onday.'
The annua l O rder of E astern  
S ta r  convention in  Vancouver oc­
cupied m ost o f th e  a tten tio n  of 
Mrs. A. R. B urton  a n d  Mrs. D. P. 
Rawsten during th e ir  week’s stay  
there. T he two re tu rn ed  to  Vernon 
Monday m orning.
Spending a  two weeks’ holiday In 
Vernon is Charles H ighton, of 
Hespler, O nt. H e Is visiting h is 
brother, F ra n k  H ighton. He will 
leave shortly  fo r the  Coast an d  will 
s tay  the re  briefly before return ing  
east.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Em press T heatre  Est. Over 35 Y ears • Phone 15S
m u m
m x r  u a m
m a t o m
TheSea
KELOWNA—Any money le ft over 
from  th e  budget th is  year will be 
used to  assist the  Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital in  overcoming Its deficit, 
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es Indi­
ca ted  a t  th e  Council m eeting last 
Tuesday night.
M ayor Hughes-Gam es m ade th e  
rem ark  a fte r A lderman O. L. Jones 
sa id  Council will h av e ,to  give con­
sideration  to  Improving th e  build­
ings In the City Park. He suggest­
ed th a t  money should be spent on 
pa in ting  th e  lacrosse fence and 
said  th e  beach stands also need 
repairing.
A lderm an Jack Horn, however, 
Indicated th a t  he would Insist th a t 
money le ft over from  th e  public 
works’ expenditures be. carried over 
to nex t year, bu t His W orship 
said  he could no t agree to  th is 
policy as th e  Council h ad  promised 




22  CASES ARRIVED  
W EDNESDAY
"HYIUS THAXTER • EDGAR BUCHANAN • HAMTY DARKY • MTVN NILSOr
WWl MMTMMl - ScntM Nay ky Mama** *«*>*» m i  Wi(*aaHn«a.«aaa • BgM 
MrMkyCwr*UI. h, • OMMky AkKMWH a fca*aa*kyMNN» IMMMM
Now Shipm ents 
Arriving Dally
( Evening Shows at 7 and 9:15  
Holiday Matinee Tuesday at 2:15  
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15
.  19 1ft ripfeat a t  I Mrs. E. Glossen Is leaving for
6 trium ph on the  A rm strong boxla Parker, Sully Street, 
courts on  Tuesday night. I t  w as th e  . B et^y com er, who h a s  been 
underdogs’ n igh t for glory as Ver-1 a ttend lng  school in  Vancouver, t e ­
non’s second line, which h ad  no t I tu rned  hom e Friday to spend the 
been very effective from  a. scoring sum m er vacation w ith  h e r paren ts, 
viewpoint untfl th a t  tim e, h i t  a  h ign  M a n d  M rs_ l . Com er, of th is  
note an d  whistled In seven of th e  I c •
winners’ 11 goals. . . . I  ^  „
Taking a  four-goal lead  in  the  F red Little, chief of th e  Vernon
first quarter, the Tigers kep t In p ire D epartm ent, Is In W enatchee, 
high gear and  merrily rolled along w ash ., th is week a ttending  a  spe- 
to victory. An Indication of th ings I clal tra in ing  school in  m odern fire 
to  come was given by Hugo Schultz 1 fighting methods, 
and Russ Gabelhel, second line men, ' . .
when they tallied th e  first two Leaving Vernon Saturday to  be 
m arkers for the  n igh t. G abelhel m arried  a t  Pow dl RWer Is Miss 
notched another la te r in  th e  game Evelyn Chew, daughter of Mr. and 
and  o ther players scoring a  brace I Mrs. S. J . Chew. The groom Is 
were Dick McCluskey, Ab Mills and  I Jack  G urney, son of H arry  Gurney 
Bob Saunders. of Powell River.
Both McCluskey and  Mills were Renwlck of Victoria
brought up from  Junior ranks th is I h e r e w i th
same num ber of assists. M rs. J . O. M artin  arrived home
Completing the scoring v ®r '  m  Vernon Monday m orning follow- 
non were Roy Beech, Ir ish  Conley I j a  week.s visit  fn  Vancouver, 
and Hugo Schultz. S tan  Hamm ond, 0ho stayed nt the Coast w ith h e r 
In the Tigers net, was in  g reat fJ0n nnd  daughtor-ln-law , Mr. and 
form again  and looked particu larly  Mra EU0t t  M artin.
Rharn when, ho stopped K en wo-tt
coldPon th ree sizzling drives from  Miss R u th  Boyd, of Victoria, a r-  
rlgh t In fron t of the goal. rived In th is c ity  S aturday m orning
The sam e was fairly  oloan w ith to  spend ten days w ith  h e r  m other, 
reS o effig  m atters being well token Mrs! M. O. Boyd. Miss Boyd has 
caro of by Johnny Louden; of Vor- Just re tu rned  from  Portland, where 
non and  Sid Greenwood, of V an- she attended  the Rose Fetslval w ith 
co n v e rt The only “casualties’- of the the V ictoria girls’ drill team, 
game were Kon W att an d  T. P hil- M r. an d  Mrs. T . M. a tb so n  and 
lips, both Armstrong players. W att l ng  daughtori shelloy, loft on a 
suffered a  leg Injury nnd, Phillips I m otor tr ip  to Medicine H at, Alta., 
was out of action for a  sho rt t im o |to vlalt Mr. Gibson's m other, Mrs.
Mrs. Phyllis M iller an d  h er sis­
ter, Mrs. D orothy Brem ner, of T o- 
ronton, O nt., arrived in  Vernon 
Tuesday following a  few  days’ visit 
w ith relatives in  Vancouver. M rs. 
Brem ner will be leaving for the  
east a fte r  spending a  montl 
Vernon.
afte r being winded, , I j ' n7  Gibson. They will travel via
H andling the scoring reins roi | tho u n ite d  S tates an d  plan tofiiuiiuauB ,,----- j  I m o u n uou  o
Armstrong were Kon W a tt an d  Mol ro tu m  Ju ly  7, 
Dunkloy w ith a  couplo of counters! 
oaoh, while Ernie H enderson and ““
Earl Dickson added slnglotons.
B.C, COMING JULY 3,4,5 
ALAN LADD in "CALCUTTA"
H I  * VTWPVT’f f MV I !  TT1
H U D S O N  SE A L
(PROCESSED MUSKRAT)
A sleek, beautiful coat of warm, comfortable love 
liness , . . with deep cuffs, full swing back 
pecially designed for you alone.
COME IN  A N D  SEE THEM
e s -
_  -  II  U-HV1C UN I W  m i - m
^  E m p r c “  T h e - a t ^  H o r l i c k 's  F i n e  F u r s
TMIIDC c m  c  A-r l i A U  T llE C  _ W PI> II V V I M — 1THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
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BARNARD A T  8TH  ST, VERNON, B.C.
"D R A G O N ”
A mombor of the  Rod Cross 
Blood Transfusion Service, Miss 
K ath leen  Olorko Is spending tho  
wcokond w ith her m other, Mrs. R. 
N. Olorko. Miss Olorko resides In 
Vancouver,
M r. and Mrs. Oooll W. Newell 
re tu rned  to tho olty Monday afte r 
spending throe weeks a t  Vancou- 
vor, where Mrs, Nowell wna vlalt* 
lug relatives and friends and Mr. 
Nowoll was a  patien t in Shftugh- 
nossy M ilitary Hospital,
O. G. Cummings Is expecting tho  
arrival this wools of h is wlfo and 
throe children from Vlotorlft, whoro 
they have boon roslding for tho 
p ast seven years, Mr, Cummings 
has boon In Vernon three m onths 
an d  plans to make his homo hero,
Mlsd Mary Aloxls of Vlotorlft a r  
rlvod In th is olty on S aturday 
m orning to spend a short vacation 
a t  tho homo of hor b ro ther and 
sister-in -law , 1 Mr. an d  Mrs. N, 
Aloxls of Vernon, Sho oxpoota to 
re tu rn  to  Victoria tonight, Thura 
day.
Mrs, Waugh, of Kamloops, ao 
companiod by son, Bruoo, was In 
th is olty for a  short holiday visit
Vernon W ednesday n ig h t fo r V an­
couver to  a tten d  th e  Anglicai 
College Board m eeting a t  w hich 
the new Principal will be elected. 
O ther m em bers a ttend ing  from  the  
In terio r Include: D ean F . B. C lark 
and Archdeacon B. A. Resker, both  
of Nelson, an d  H. G. Bawtree, of 
Enderby.
Leaving Vernon on Friday of la s t 
week was Dr. W illiam  French, the  
son of M r. an d  Mrs. P . E. F rench, 
who will take fu rth e r  post g radu­
ate work a t  Toronto W estern Hos­
pital under th e  U niversity of To­
ronto. He expects to  be absent for 
three to  four years. Accompanying 
Dr. F rench  to  th e  E ast was h is 
sister, Mrs. T . S. Hughes, of T o­
ronto, who h as  been visiting her 
parents here.
H. P ou t of W est Vancouver Is 
visiting In Vernon th is week to  re ­
new old friendships m ade during 
his stay  m any years as m anager 
of the V ernon store of th e  H ud­
son’s Bay C o . ' Mr. P out retired  in 
1040 from  the  H.B.O. and th is  Is 
his first visit to Vernon since then. 
He notes m any changes an d  evi­
dence of growth.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P eter Thorllefson 
returned to the ir homo In K im ­
berley on T hursday f i t  last week, 
following a sho rt vacation spen t 
nt the homo of tho la tte r’s  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Netzel, of Ver­
non, Mrs, Notzel accom panied Mr, 
nnd Mi-s, Thorllefson for a n  ex­
tended holiday visit In tho K oot­
enay city.
E. C arter Guest, of tho D epart­
m ent of T ransport, Vancouver, was 
In Vornon on F riday while on  a 
tour of tho O kanagan for tho p u r­
pose of testing  pilots seeking li­
censes. Ho landed a t  tho airport 
in a tw ln-onglned Anson an d  was 
accompanied by N orm an O. Torry 
and F rank  Sully, a lro raft engineers. 
While In th o  olty ho Interviewed 
Koltli Cameron, who took Ills fly,- 
lng tests a t  Kamloops over tho 
weekend,
Twenty-Seventh A nnual TENNIS
LAWN TENNIS TO U R N A M E N T
TOURNAMENT D A N C E
for the Championship of
M O N D A Y , JUNE 30the Okanagan Valley
' a t  the
Open to  M embers of a ll Clubs
Country Clubin  th e  In terio r of B ritish
Columbia
Saturday, Sunday,
D ancing 9:30 to 2 
to
Monday and Tuesday PETE LESLIE
June  28th, 29th, 30th, an d AND H IS ORCHESTRA
1 Ju ly  1st, 1947
O n th e  C ourts, of th e
$2 per Couple
Long Lake Country Club R efreshm ents Served
VERNON. B.C.
Admission . T ickets m ay be.ob ta ined  a t
I Members Free—Spectators 25c
1
Vernon D rug Co. Ltd.
M e E W E N  -W IL K IE
> BUSINESS COLLEGE
W ill have
O N E  W E E K  H O L I D A Y
JUNE 30 TO JULY 6
The College will re-open for classes 
July 7, 8:30 a.m.— 1 p.m.
W e shall be taking enrollments during July for 
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, ■ . . ■ In
CALL TH E CAB W IT H  THE  
AMBER TOP LIGHTS
“Gas House Kids”
Shown ■ at- 7 and'9:l(F 
Hnturday Mntlnoo nt 2:10
Evening Shown at 7 nnd 0:15 
Tuesday at 81 IB
C A P I T O L  T A X I
HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
a t tho homo of hor parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Price, of Vornonjvu , rranK jm o. m vu au , 
Mr. Waugh Joined, hin wlfo and 
family over tho wcokond and they 
returned to Knmloopn on Bundny,
k r ,  and Mrs, G. Atiionn of Van­
couver spent a fow days over the 
wcokond visiting with Mr. nnd 
Mvs, G, Haros of this olty, Thoy 
nro on a combined business and 
holiday trip throughout tho Val 
loy nnd tho pnvonts of tho well 
known diving ohnmplon, George 
Athens.
Among tho out-of-town guosts 
attending tivo Hons Club “Ladloa” 
Night banquet and danoo on Tues­
day ovonlng woro Archibald Whlto 
of Toronto, son of John Whlto, Vor­
non: Mr. and Mrs, L. Brunner,
O rov lllo ,W anh ,rR obertO ko ,V nni 
couvor nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Edmund- 
son, Vancouver.
LOW FARES
From  nil sta tions In A lberta, 
Saskatchew an nnd B ritish  
Columbia (Vancouver and East)
TO C A L G A R Y  
E X H I B I T I O N  
S T A M P E D E
< JULY 7 ta  12 *
ONE-WAY FARE 
AND ONE THIRD 
FOR ROUND TRIP
M inimum faro  30 cents
TICKETS ON SALE
July 5 to 11 and on July 18 for 
trains arriving Calgary 
not la to r tlm n 5:00 p,m.
(Standard Time)
RETURN LIMIT 
July 14, or, If no train service on 
July, 14, first available train.





V E L V A  
L E G  F I L M
for really 
exq u h lte  U g i
FLOWER MIST
Uso It lavishly after every 
sliow or—after every 
ball: to slay (lower-fresh 
throughout tho day.
BLUB GRASS FLOWER MIST
1.75
G xhoJIwm G kc$c Tkehnm
You have no Idea of how 
lovely your leos can look 
until you try Velva Leo 
Film . . .  deliciously smooth 
In texture, easy to use, 
dependably fait color. It 
comes In two shades, to 
suit every occailon, 
complement every coitume 
, . ,  Qoei on In a Jiffy. Water* 
resistant, stays on until you 
wash It off, wins compliments 
from every beholder,
Approximately 20 pain 
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C AN A LL y o u  CAN
Make Certain of a Successful Canning 
Season. Get Your Supplies NOW!
&
d * *< ?
*
&
Ed. fy o o t& L  J ta b d u M iS ie  £ t d .







PROTECT THESE BY TAKING OUT •
H A I L
IN S U R A N C E
N O W !
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To pick up your dry cleaning before we close for the 
holidays.
All day Friday and Saturday, June 27 and 28
Our Store W ill Be Open
We W ill Close for Holidays
FROM JUNE 30 TO JULY 12
Heavy Schedule 
For Bowlers In 
Interior Event
O n Monday n igh t a t  the  Vemon 
Lawn Bowling Club greens, the  
m onthly Silver Spoon play was 
held. T his M onday m atch  is for 
mixed play and  Is open to  all lawn 
bowlers In the  Valley. T he winners 
Mrs. A. P . H urlburt, skip; 
H arry Tyrell, th ird ; and  Mrs. K. 
K lnnard  was lead. The score for 
th is team  was 23-9.
Tuesday, Ju ly  1, Is a  big day for 
V em on bowlers, a s  th e  In terior 
Bowling Tournam ent will be held 
on th e  local gTeens, w ith  team s 
coming from Kamloops, Kelowna, 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong, M erritt, 
Revelstoke a n d  o t h e r  in te rio r 
points. As th is  Is the  tournam ent 
of the  season, all these d u b s  will 
send along th e ir  best rinks to  try  
to  lif t rinks, doubles, triples and 
singles trophies.
V em on has no t had  m uch luck 
previously In bringing hom e th e  
bacon, bu t th is  year looks like the  
big one for the  home club. This 
is the  first year th a t  Kelowna h as  
taken p a r t in  th is  tournam ent so 
i t  will be interesting to  see how 
th e  sou th  end of th e  Valley stacks 
up  against the  no rth  end. Kelowna 
has an d  sponsors a  commercial 
league and Is therefore ip  a  very 
good position to  p u t th ree o r  four 
strong team s in  th e  r in k  play.
Revelstoke Is another city th a t 
seems to  be able to  take away a 
large share of th e  prizes as they 
always come prepared w ith  really 
strong rinks. Coming th e  longest 
distance to  take p a r t Is th e  M erritt 
d u b  and  they will be bringing the  
usual two or th ree rinks. K am ­
loops will enter four rinks includ­
ing both  m en and women and, a l­
though they have only a  small 
club, Armstrong fields team s th a t 
are on  a  p ar w ith any th a t  are 
entered  In the  competition.
W ith  the  play commencing a t  
9 a.m. Tuesday, both ladies’ and  
m en’s team s will see action on the  
greens, with play proceeding all 
day and- evening un til a  w inner is 
declared late Tuesday night. This 
m eans a  long, h a rd  day of play for 
all team s able to  get to  th e  fours, 
sem i-finals and finals.
P resident K. K innard  and Sec­
re ta ry  J. Oliver of th e  Interior 
Lawn Bowling Association are look­
ing afte r all arrangem ents as  to 
the draws, sleeping arrangem ents 
and  also the meals for all out-of- 
town visitors.
On Wednesday, July 2, the  tour­
nam ent will continue w ith triples, 
doubles and  singles getting under­
way, sta rting  a t  9 ^Jtn. This play 
will continue all day and evening. 
On th e  final day of the tourna­
m ent, July 3, veterans’ doubles and 
the  finals of the  singles will be 
held, w ith the  usual presentation 
ceremonies a t  night.
This season the Vemon greens 
have been under the supervision of 
Charles Portm an and he has them  
in great shape. A t the  present time 
w ith th e  aid of the weatherman, 
they are second to  none In the  
Interior. Lots of work has been 
done on the club house and on the 
grounds this year by hard-working 
committees.
Q uite a  few of th e  real old- 
tim ers in  bowling will be m aking 
the trip  to th is  city. There are J. 
Hammond of Revelstoke; S. P. 
Sharpe, secretary of th e  Kamloops 
club; Jam es Wilson and A rthur 
M arshall, of the Armstrong club; 
H. Bray and J. Day of Salmon 
Arm. Also a  regular visitor Is R. 
Nesblt of M erritt.
T he general public is cordially 
Invited to  w atch or take p a rt ip. 
the  play. There is am ple space for 
parking cars and beautiful Poison 
P ark  makes a lovely setting for a 
real, old fashioned picnic.
Legion Trimmed 
By Kelowna In 
Cricket Match
Archbishop Adams Presides 
At Oyama Communion Servica
Thursc
Her Target Is Stardom
P a t Alphin is th a t Hollywood rarity—a  hometown girl who Is making 
good. A resident of N orth Hollywood, she was one of the girls who 
replaced a  studio’s m ail boys during th e  war. But she w asn't deliver- 
tag  mall long before th e  producers spotted h e r and she is now on her 
way to success in  th e  films.
Vital Baseball Statistics 
Of First Half League Play
The Vemon Legion cricket team  
made th e ir  debut In th e  O kanagan 
Valley Cricket League a t  the  Lake- 
view grounds on Sunday, bu t their 
coming o u t was spoiled by a  169 
to  88 trim m ing by th e  Kelowna 
eleven. Next Sunday the  Legion 
travel to  Kelowna where they  will 
play against N aram ata.
D. Carr H ilton was the  leading 
batsm an fo r Kelowna, running up 
a score of 51 before being caught 
out by C. Pillar. Steve Tem ple had 
the largest to tal fo r the  Legion 
eleven, chalking up 31 n o t out.
Eric Denison gave an  outstanding 
performance for the  local team. 
He bowled very well, tak ing  out 
Carr Hilton and Tompkins, and  he 
caught out W. C arr H ilton who 
had a  total of 24 runs. Although 
sent In late for h is  tu rn  a t  bat 
Eric ran  up a  score of 13 before 
being bowled by Mathews.
A newcomer to  the  V em on crick­
e t scene, Clive Reid, who Is Just out 
from the  Old Country, also gave 




D. C arr Hilton c P illar b Deni­
son ................................................... 61
O. Kennedy b R ichards ............... 19
R. Tompkins c  Nelson b Deni­
son ................................................
W. C arr H ilton c Denison b 
Richards ..........................................24
D. Hardisty ,b  P illar ....................
N. Taylor b P illar ........................
G. Bowie, ru n  ou t .......................
E. Poole 0 Monk b P illar .............
J. Appleton c Temple b P illar ....
G. Mathews c Monk b  P illar ....
P. M artin, not out .......................
Byes 1, leg-byes 3, wldes 3, no
balls 1 ........................ ........ ..... .
OYAMA, June 22 — His Grace, 
Archbishop W. R. Adams took the 
Holy Communion service a t  St. 
Mary’s C hinch a t  IX a.m. Sunday. 
There will be no service in  the 
church Sunday, June  29. The S un­
day school has  also closed for the 
summer m onths.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Holtom left on 
Wednesday last, by car, fo r a  
week’s holiday In Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Bingham of F ln try  
a re  spending a  week a t  the home 










2 5 0  c c  B .S .A . 's  
3 5 0  c c  A R I E L S
To Assure Delivery These Must Be 
Ordered Soon
The Look and Cycle Shop
7 th St. North of the "Boy' Vemon, B.C-
c
c
The halfway point in  the North Okanagan-M ainline Baseball 
League schedule having been reached, the league statistician, Harold 
King, has released the  vital figures concerning the activities of Nick’s 
Aces, compiled from official score sheets.
In  the batting  departm ent, young* Wally Janicki leads the regulars 
with a brilliant .440 average. Bill Inglls and Bill Petruk lead in  the 
runs batted in  section, w ith four each. Johnny Ingram  is the top pitcher 
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Some parts  of a m odem  torpedo 
are so small th a t  they could be 
lost beneath the fingernail.
Batting averages for the Aces are
as follows:
Player 3 AB H R  Ave.
A. Munk ............. 3 6 3 3 .500
W. J a n ic k i........... 5 25 11 8 .440
L. Ingram  ......... 5 18 7 4 .389
N. Janicki ........... 5 24 7 5 .292
W. Petruk ........... 4 18 5 4 .278
I. Jackson :.......... 5 19 5 4 .263
R. M cK e m a n ..... 5 20 5 5 .250
J. Ingram. ........... 5 21 5 4 .238
W. Inglls ..... 5 19 3 4 .158
F. Sm ith ............. 5 17 2 5 .118
The runs b a tted  in :
Player RB I 2B 3B H R SB
I. Jackson '..... 3 . 2 1 0 1
L. Ingram  ...... 2 1 0 0 0
R. MoKernan 2 0 0 0 0
F. Smith .......2 1 0 0 3
W. Janicki .... 3 2 1 1 0
W. P e tru k ..... 4 0 2 0 2
A. Munk .......0 1 0 0 1
Fieldlngs statistics:
Player PO A E DP
I. Jackson .......... ... 3 5 6 0
L. Ingram .......... ...36 0 2 1
W. Christie ........ ... 0 0 2 0
R. M cKeman .... ... 7 11 7 0
F. Smith ........... ... 6 0 1 0
W. Janicki ...... ... ... 9 1 1 0
N. Janicki ......... ... 3 1 1 0
J. Ingram  ........... ...14 9 3 0
W. Inglls ........... ...16 11 2 0
A. Munk ............. ...17 4 1 0
W. P e tru k ........... ...24 2 0 0
H. Wadsworth .. ... 0 2 0 0
League Standings:
Team P W L Pet.
Kamloops C.Y.O .......4 4 0 1.000
Nick’s Aces ........ ..........5 4 1 .800
Kamloops Legion ..... ..4 3 1 .750
Revelstoke S p ik e s .......5 2 3 .400
Enderby ............. ..........4 0 4 .000
G W L IP H R Balls SO
3 3 0 22 19 10 4 11
3 1 0 16 19 19 1 19
1 0 1 21/3 6 7 2 6
Salmon Arm ...............4 0 4 .000
Gomes included 
June 16.
up  to  Sunday,
Vemon
Reid e Taylor b Hardisty .....25
C. Dunkley b  H ardisty ............... 6
D. K eenan b M athews ................. 0
O. P illar c Tomkins b  H ardisty 7 
S. Nelson c Kennedy b Hardisty 1
V. Richards b  H ardisty ............... O
H. B. Monk c Tomkins b  C arr
Hilton ..............................................  2
S. Temple, n6t ou t ...... ...............31
P. Clarke b T om kins....... .............  0
E. Denison b M athews ......  13
A. B ennett b M athews ...................0
Byes 2, no balls 1 ............. .............  3
Brilliant Pitching
(Continued from  Page 2)
loops C.Y.O. and th e  Aces. 
W ithout a  doubt the  local boys 
will be out to avenge th e ir  21- 
1 shellacking a t the  hands of 
th e  youthful squad, and also to 









P. Sm ith, If ...........5 -2
I. Jackson, 3b .......5 0
J . Ingram , 3b. (8) 1 0
N. Janicki, r f ............6 0
W. Janicki, cf .......5 1
R. M cKem an, ss ...5 2
W. Petruk, c ...........5 3
A. Munk, p ............ 4 3
W. Inglls, 2b ...........4 2
L. Ingram , lb  .........4 2
44 15 10 27 8 8
Enderby
AB R  H  PO A E
W. Bush, If, (ss, 9) 4 1
D. Nelson, lb  .........4 0
B. Radloff, ss, (p, 9) 4 0
Lupndman, 3b .......4 0
O. Felix, 2b, (cf. 2) 2 0
Sisk, cf, (6) ...........2 0
J. Bush, cf, 2b. 2) ..3 0
D. McNair^ c .......... 2 0
J. Bath, p. (If. 9) ..1 0
Bleumenaur, rf ........ 1 0
Nelson, rf. (4) .......2 1
WE’LL keep yon warm next winter IF
Read the Classified 'Section . , .  It Pays!
D rs . P e t t m a n ,  A l e x a n d e r  
a n d  C a m p b e llS ro u m
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
W ISH  TO  ANNOUNCE
DR. W M . F IN L A V S O N
Ha$ commenced practice In Vernon, and Is 




Phone 7 1 5R
30 2 2 27 16 22
Summary
Earned runs—Vemon 2, Enderby 
0. Two-base h its—Munk, Inglls. 
F its t base on balls—oft B ath  1, 
off Radloff 1, off Munk 2. Struck 
out—by Munk 10, by B ath  5, Lett 
on bases—Vernon 11, Endorby 6. 
Double plays—Inglls to M cKeman, 
Radloff - J. B alth  - D. Nelson. 
Wild pitches—Munk 1, B ath  1, 
F irst base on errors—Vernon 12, 
Enderby 3. Hit by pitcher—Munk, 
by B ath  2.
Say Ferry Pilings 
On City Property
KELOWNA — Alderm an Jack 
Horn took exception to  tho new 
ferry pilings alongside tho ferry 
Wharf, on tho grounds th a t they 
infringe on city property; when 
tho m a tte r was discussed a t  last 
Tuesday night’s Council' meeting. 
Mayor W. B, Hughcs-Gamcs, 
however, (lid not th ink tho m atter
ARMSTRONG, June 23—On Sat' 
urday, Junior Farm ers’ Clubs in  
the Armstrong district got together 
on an excellent field day. The pro­
gram commenced in  the morning 
with talks by the club organizers, 
who discussed topics -of Interest 
concerning the club with which 
they were ■ working. ' There were 
three clubs represented, namely, 
beef cattle, dairy cattle and  poultry, 
Miss Echo Lidster, supervisor of 
Junior club work for B.C., gave an  
interesting ta lk  on th e  club work 
throughout the province. Miss Lid­
ste r said th a t  there are approxi­
m ately 120 clubs In B.C., w ith a 
membership in  excess of 1,400 boys 
and girls. Of these, about 500 are 
interested in  dairy cattle.
After lunch the various clubs 
held Judging contests, followed by 
a  sports program of races and soft­
ball games, A11 members were 
given tickets to purchase ice creom 
or soft drinks in  a  booth operated 
by the  O.G.I.T.
Results of the Judging contests 
were as follows:
Beef cattle (Judged by T. Bul- 
m an, Westwold)—1, M. Parker; 2, 
A. T urner; 3, Lenora Wood; 4, O. 
T urner; 5, Claire Wood; 6, N. M ar­
shall. '
Dairy cattle (Judged by R. Noble 
and R. Hornby, Arm strong)—l, o .  
Madden. (Names of other contest­
an ts were not available a t press 
time,)
Final results in  tho poultry divi­
sion will bo available later..
The field day wns arranged by 
the executive of tho local olub or­
ganizers. Prize money for tho 
Judging and sports was donated by 
local firms and tho  C anadian Le­
gion and Exhibition Association. 
Stock for tho contests wns loaned 
by L, W. Wood, J. Phillips, J. II, 
McOnllnn, L, Field, H. D. MoOnlian, 
T. Fowler, R. Hornby and William 
Sidney, Poultry was loaned by 
R, O. Thomson,
you’ll cooperate by ordering your 
coal now, stipulating im m ediate de­
livery. Coal supplies m ust be kept 
in constant flow from  the  m ine to 
the consumers’ bins. '
STORE WILL CLOSE 6:00 P.M. SATURDAYS
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
was worthwhile m aking a  fuss ovor, 
......................  II
Tho queen nn t or 
white nnts frequently 
length of four Inches.
Australia's 
a ttains a
S A W M I L L









A U T O M O T I V E
PISTONS —  PINS
RINGS —  PUMPS 
ETC.
ELLIS EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY CO.
PENTICTON
Phono 639 Box 40D
“The' th in g , th a t strikes mo is th a t 
you cannot go to  tho government
C I T Y
asking facors i,for th is  and that,
T H E  N E W  B A R N A R D  S U B D IV IS IO N
Containa beautiful, large lota facing on Barnard Avenue, King Street 
and Lake Drive. An ideal location for your new home.. . .  Excellent soil.
B U I L D  Y O U R  H O M E  AMONG N E W  H O M E S
EflliJSSjEiSiSS f lY C C V Y D  f t  l y f i n  A AN jO  UP XIIRA AN w Jm
> N 3 t tF '
and tu rn  around and protest ovor 
such n small m atter."
"But possession is n ine-ten ths of 
tho law," countered Alderman Horn.
W hen H is , W orship asked what 
typo of protent the Council wanted, 
Alderman H orn . suggested th a t a 
la tter bo forwarded to the provliv 
olal publl oworks departm ent point 
lng ou t th a t pilings tresspnss on 
tho foroshoro. Wlion a voto was 
taken, four alderm an voted In fa' 
vor of tho move.
Kelowna Teen, Town 
Sets Holiday Plans
KKLOW NA-W lth Toon Town’s 
Youth Day only oight days away, 
preparations are nearing comple­
tion, An elaborate day of fun 
entertainm ent and sports In being 
worked out th a t promises to out 
strip last year’s initial 'attem pt, 
There will bo attractions for 
young and old from 10 a.m, until 
m idnight, No stops are being spared 
to provldo the youth of tho city 
and district w ith fitting celebra­
tions for Dominion Day,
W ill Appoal Liquor Fine
In  City Police Court Thursday 
morning, Mrs. Dotty Brower was 
fined WOO by M agistrate William 
Morloy nftor she w as ' convicted' of 
soiling liquor. However, sho posted 
a bond for appoal, '
★  cavv  ±  i r r r n T i v rd A tJ u  X  L l l L L I I V L
CONTACT ROTENONE SPRAY FOR
Aphis and Peat Psylla
VIB-KO DEH11I8 OIL Is a  quick noting, 
longer lasting, contact spray th a t should 
lie liioliidod In your program , I t  Is low In 
cost and  can bn used In any com bination I 
VIS-KO DKllRIB OIL Is th e  largest soil­
ing contact spray 'In th e  northwest,
Sold By
Growers' Supply Co., Ltd., KELOWNA
I
iUrSdoy( Jun'e 2 6 j 9 4 7 ^
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KANUT BUTTER
[RIP BEETS Bulmans, 20-ox. tin
WHOLE BEETS 
MEAT BALLS»
BORNS SPEEF ^  
CORN BEEF HASH S p «-
Bulmans, 20-ox. tin
Burns,
Antidote for Fear of W ar 
Outlined by Archbishop
T here Is a n  antidote t or " the  prevailing tem peram ent of the whole 
world (In w hich) num b despondency following on w ar-w eariness and  
disappointed hopes Is seen and fe lt on every side.” T h is w as th e  m es­
sage of T h e  M ost Reverend W. R. Adams, Archbishop of th e  Kootenay 
and  acting P rim ate of C anada, In h is charge to delegates a t  the Synod 
of the Ecclesiastical Province of British- Columbia, held  In  Penticton 
last week.
The portion  of h is address which 
points to  a  m eans of overcoming 
the fea r of the  atom ic bomb and  
of com bating th e  "inevitability" of 
another w ar, Is reproduced In full 
as follows. '
"To guard  against undue despair, 
which lik e  a  vicious chcle weakens 
effort. a n d . Induce^ m ore hopeless­
ness, we need  to. look fu rth e r  th a n
■ • iedjate
CORK HAKES Quaker, 12 or
QUAKER MUFFETS
BEET GREENS Bulmans, 20-ox. tin .........
OVERWAITEA
V ED fcir
8-ox. t in s .......  3 for 27e






the Im m e iate prospect or th e  pre­
sent. T h ere  Is g rea t fea r th a t  the  
Increase o f scientific discovery will 
hasten  som e catastrophic ru in  of 
m ankind; b u t there Is a  brigh ter 
side no t usually recognized.
“Science P oints to  Spirit”
"Science as It experim ents or 
analyses, a s  It combines elem ents 
or splits a t o m s ,  is discovering 
greater m ysteries all po in ting  away 
from m aterialism ' to  the  th ings of 
the Spirit. Discoveries like th a t  of 
Rontgen In  1896 of th e  X -rays 
proved m a tte r  to  be n o t so solid 
nor im prem eable as h itherto  con­
ceived. Discoveries w ith  regard  to 
the velocity of ligh t led to  E in ­
stein's now practically established 
thesis th a t  th e  universe Is bounded 
but expanding, which suggests th a t  
It m ust have  h ad  a  beginnnig a t  
some definite point of tim e. F u r­
ther, as a  necessary corollary, our 
sense of tim e is n o t absolute bu t 
interlocked w ith  space. And la s t 
of all nuclear science an d  success 
w ith atom ic ' fission have proved 
th a t the  old law of cause and effect 
has failed. „  , . . . . .
"There is an  unpredictability 
about resu lts which wholly nullifies 
the long m ain ta ined  view of the  
uniform ity of natu re . These are all 
tending to  destroy our present ideas 
of tim e an d  m atte r; everything is 
now show n to be m ore sp iritual 
th a n  h as  h ith e rto  been postulated. 
New Conception
“W hen Coppernlcus m ade .it clear 
th a t  th e  e a rth  was h o t th e  centre 
of all creation, a newer conception 
of God was needed. I t  took how­
ever nearly  a  century  fo r such 
ideas to  filter down through  all 
rational hum anity. Only gradually 
was the  old view of God being lo­
cated In some sphere above the  sky 
abandoned. So, likewise, it will take 
tim e fo r th is  new sp iritua l view of 
m atte r, bringing as  I t does a  more 
spiritual view of presen t life, to 
become dissem inated an d  accepted 
and  finally effective. Crude m a te r­
ialism , sterile agnosticism  will have 
to give way. An arresting  book,
. "Space an d  Spirit” by S ir  Edward 
W hittaker h as  recently been pub­
lish ed ; h e  explains simply and
Romance, melody a n d  satire  run  
riot ,in  th e  lavish  technicolor com­
edy extravaganza, "T he K id  From  
Brooklyn," s ta rrin g  D anny Kaye In 
the  role of a  m ild-m annered  m ilk­
m an who becomes a  pugilist In a  
colorful rom p th ro u g h  train ing  
camps, a dairy, rou te  arid the  
m arble halls of the  elite. "T he K id 
From  Brooklyn" begins • tonight, 
Thursday, a t  th e  C apitol T heatre  
for a  th ree-day  showing.
K aye an d  V irginia Mayo supply 
the romance. They fall in  love 
while Kaye Is delivering m ilk to  
her apartm ent. A fter h e  quite ac­
cidentally becomes a  pugilist, fame 
goes to  h is  head  a n d  he becomes 
an  unbearable show-off, m uch to  
th e  ' girl’s disgust. How he Is 
brought to  h ls senses Is one of the 
hilarious h ig h  spots In  the  film.
* * •
An absorbing d ram a packed w ith 
spectacular action, eye-filling vistas 
of th e  New Mexico ca ttle  country 
of th e  1880’s, an d  a  powerful emo­
tional conflict between a  determ in­
ed m an a n d  a n  equally spirited  
woman, comes M onday to  the 
Capitol screen fo r th ree  days In 
the  triu m p h an t new  production, 
‘T he Sea of G rass.”
Based on C onrad R ich ter’s  tu r ­
bu len t novel of - th e  g rea t western 
land rush  Into th e  grass country, 
th e  story s ta r ts , ou t w ith  w hat 
seems a  prom ising m arriage be­
tween Col. J im  Brewton, iron- 
willed ca ttle  baron, an d  Lutte 
Cameron, w ealthy S t. Louis belle, 
played respectively by Spenpert 
T racy and  K atherine  Hepburn.
Robert W alker Is a dashing and 
ne’er-do-well gam bler, and  Melvyn 
Douglas offers a  w ell-rounded por­
tra i t  of th e  lawyer who defends 
th e  cause of the  hom esteaders.
The th rilling  psychological dram a 
Rage in  H eaven” m akes a  .tri­
um phan t re tu rn  to  th e  Empress 
screen tonight, T hursday, for th ree 
days, w ith  Ingrid  Bergm an and 
Robert M ontgom ery in  two of the  
greatest roles- of th e ir  respective 
careers as th e  w om an to rtu red  by 
h e r  husband’s growing insanity  and 
th e  husband driven to  a  diabolical 
crim e because of a  tw isted mind. 
The picture, based on  th e  novel
Armstong O ld  
Timer Honored 
A t Final Rites
ARMSTRONG. Ju n e  34. — T he 
large num ber of relatives an d  
friends who' a tten d ed  th e  funeral 
of the  la te  A lbert A llan Pockstead- 
er, held  In Zion U nited  C hurch on 
Friday afternoon, bespoke the es­
teem  an d  honor In which th is  
g rand  o ld  tim er was held  by those 
who knew him .
Hls sudden passing a t  the  hom e 
Of M rs. Docksteader’s. sister, Mrs. L. 
M ackay, in  Vancouver, where they 
were visiting* cam e a s  a  shock to 
th is  com munity.
Although th e  deceased h ad  been 
in  poor h ea lth  for .some time, no t 
m any acquaintances were aw are of 
the fact. He wqs very often seen 
on th e  s tree t receiving the hearty  
greetings from  th e  o ld  tim ers w ith  
whom h e  h a d  know n for over 50
year8.
Born in  Grey’s County, Ont., over 
66 years ago, M r. Docksteader came 
to  Vancouver w ith h ls  parents, the  
la te  M r. an d  M rs. J . H. Dockstead- 
er In 1888. Five years la te r they 
moved to  A rm strong where they 
m ade th e ir  hom e In th e  Knob H1U 
d is tric t a n d  w here M r. , and  Mrs. J. 
H . i Docks teader resided until! the 
tim e of the ir dea th . „  .
O n  August 26, 1908, A lbert Dock- 
steader m arried  Miss M yrtle M, 
D uncan, who survives h im .. M r 
Docksteader received m ost of h ls 
education In Vancouver b u t the  
call of the  land  k ep t h im  on th e  
farm  up till falling  health , lou r 
years ago forced h im  to retire . I t  
was th e n  he bu ilt h ls new hoine on 
P atte rson  Avenue. D uring 1921 and  
1922, Mr. Docksteader served as 
m unicipal councillor.
Besides h ls wife, surviving are 
two daughters, M rs. Edna Passas, 
Arm strong, and  Mrs. Mary Swift, 
Falk land; two sons, W alter Douglas 
on th e  home farm  east of th is city, 
and  R obert A llan,' a t  home. Allan 
D uncan predeceased hls fa th e r in  
1918. T here are also five g rand­
children. One sister, Mrs. May 
W eber, resides a t  Crossfield, Alta., 
and  another, Mrs. B ertha Morris, 
is living In th e  K nob Hill d istrict.
Relatives from  ou t of town who 
attended  th e  funeral were Mrs. 
Leslie Mackay, Vancouver; M r. and  
Mrs. Dick Blackburn, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
W. D uncan, M r. an d  Mrs. R. M at­
thew s nad M r. an d  Mrs. W. Mack, 
all of Enderby.
F uneral services were conducted 
by Rev. F. E. R unnalls and in ter 
m en t was in  th e  Armstrong ceme 
tery.
Some 300 Boy Scout leaders will 
take tra in ing  a t  14 cam ps across 
C anada th is  summ er. C ubm asters’ 
courses will be held  a t  Cam p Byng, 
In B.C.; Cam p Woods in  A lberta; 
Glmll in  M anitoba; Blue Springs 
in  O ntario ; H am arcouta In Q ue­
bec, an d  a  M aritim e leaders’ cam p 
a t  Miller’s Lake, N.S.
Scoutm asters will a tten d  courses 
a t  Cam p B ernard  In B.C.; Lebret 
in  Saskatchew an; T ro ilt Lake, O nt.;
( a  M anitoba-O ntarlo  course;) Blue 
Springs, O nt.; Lac Unique, N.B.; 
(a  F rench  leaders’ course;) an d  a 
M aritim e leaders’ course a t  Nere 
pis, NJ3.
O ne valuable characteristics of 
crested w heat grass in  th a  P rairie  
Provinces Is its  ability to  grow 
among—a n d  eventually crowd o u t -  
stands ot prairie sage an d  other 
pasture weeds.
Mumcipality of Coldstream
N O T I C E
THE COLDSTREAM M U N IC IP A L  OFFICE W IL L  
BE CLOSED FROM JU LY 2  TO  JULY 16.
D. F. B: K IN LO C H ,
MUNICIPAL CLERK
M  M
T r o u b l e f r e e ,  D e p e n d a b l e  T i r e s
"Yes, sir, I  feel mighty good again. W ith dependable recapped 
tires on my car, who wouldn’t  have a  feeling of satisfaction? 
When I start on a  trip  1 have th e  assurance th a t  I  won’t  have 
to go through the agonies of changing tires on  th e  road or be 
worried by the constant fea r of punctures o r blowouts.” For 
the best In tire service, always drive In here.
Closed Thursday Afternoon - Open Sat. to 6 p.m.
STANDARD TIRE SERVICE
“C o m p le te  T i r e  S e r v i c e •'
NEW TIRES - RECAPPING -  VULCANIZING, REPAIRING
pHoVie  4 6 7 VERNON, B.C.
lished; h e  ejqrialns s p y by Jam es H ilton, reaches it  peak
sums up  th e  effects 0 . . !  L  the  com pelling reaches of a
recent experlm entel achievem ent weakIlng( to  a  beautiful
an d  deduces strengthened argu  whose unjustified  jealousy of
m ents fo r  the existence and per hIg best friend  ^ v e s  h im  to  a t-
somfiity of God. .  thp tem pt the  “perfect crime.”
“T he hope of th e  world from  tne ** . ,  . .. . , . . . .
physical side is fa r  b righ ter th a n  Second fea tu re  on  the  tw in bill 
Is o ften  conceded. W ould th a t  the I is Oliver Curwood’s “’N eath  C an- 
sam e could be said of m an on hls ad ian  Skies. —  ̂ ^
m oral sldel M an seems to  be losing . „
hia d im ity  stability  and  nobler T he newest w estern songs are
characteristics5 o f1 altru istic  possi- combined w ith  fast-m oving action 
bfhty G r o u S  large and  small, are an d  suspense to  m ake "Heldorado," 
refusing to adm it the  cliam s of s ta rring  Roy Rogers, one of th e  
those around: are an im ated  by season’s ou tstand ing  screen contri- 
seU-regarding motives only. The buttons “Heldorado," la test m usl- 
sense of oblglatton Is decaying, the  cal w estern s ta rr in g  th e  K ing of 
c la lm s o f  the real brotherhood of Cowboys, opens a t  th e  Empress 
m an  are* being ignored, the  golden (.Theatre on M onday for th ree  days, 
rule Is denied operation if It clashes! Dale Evans, George "Gabby" 
w ith  self-security o r self-advance. Hayes, Bob N olan an d  th e  Sons of.  m . 11. _ . . i _ A f . OTA 1 4V. U amaaim nnA am Avnallanf mm 
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
Regular Baptist
111 Stknbert, 2 lllka, North o f P.O, 
nev. IS. V. Appa, I’nator 
Ml 8th North—1‘lione 1401,2
WnlncmlH)-
8;00 p.m.—Pray or Meeting.
t: l'rldnyOp,m,—Youwr I’ooploH.
Similny





n«v. Gernlrt \V, I'ayne, U.A., IU>„ 
S.’I’.M,, Mlnlater
, ■ ■ >1
Mundiiy, .lime 211
htHii.m.—Hunday Holiool for all 
departmenti),
11:30 a, m,—Morning Wo rehip, Major 
Hloolo ofi Halvallon Army, 
liaO p.m.T-rBvunlng Veepere,
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CIHJRCII 
nev . O. CJ. Jonaow, .Paator 
507 Mara Ave,1 4 n :>U,, Monday, June 21)
OiOOn.m.—M atth. 7, 1.(1, "The Sin 
of Judging Others."
10:40 ft.m__Acts 4, 23-37, "Mutual
Love of Church Members 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School,
2:00 p.m. — Semi - annual Votore 
Mooting, i
Prldny, June 27 
8:00 run.—Y.P. Hlblo ClnHH,
Lleton to "Tho Lutlioran Hour"





ilt Mnra Avenue 
n«Y, U, ,1. White, Paator 
Plione (170U1 
Hundfny Mervtcea
00 a,m,—Sunday Hnhool and ,, Claan, . . ,
1Jij# ism,—Mnrn 1 ng Worship.
P.m,—livangellMlto Horvloo,
and Prayer,
JiOO i,m,—Younlf^!'coplo’s Soyvlpo, 
.Ayarm Invitation In' oxtondna to 
vlot 0 n " H 11 ,v,,y °f ttiono tier
Hundaysr 10:3  over CICOV, 
Kel t
Green Grass Value
Investigations a t  the Range Ex­
perim en t S tation , Manyberries, Al- 
.berta, have shown th a t  growing 
ca ttle  m ake dally gains of two to  
th ree  pounds p e r head during the 
sp ring  an d  early  summ er when th e  
grass is green. T he grass contains 
a  h ig h  percentage of protein which 
rapidly dim inshes as the range m a­
tu res an d  reaches' the cured state. 
T h is change In th e  composition of 
range  feed results in  a  correspond­
ing change in  th e  gains m ade, by 
cattle . By early September, dally 
gains are reduced to less th a n  one 
pound per day, w ith a  fu rthe r re ­
duction u n til cattle may only hold 
th e ir  w eight1 in  the la te  fall 
m onths.
Sack was a  k ind  of dry sherry  
of E lizabethan  tim es and was often  
m entioned i n , the  plays of S hake­
speare.
H e a t  s h i m m e r i n g  over green fields . . . th e  good sm ell o f 
ra in  on w arm  earth  . . . and of drying tim o th y  and clover » 
the  barn  a  shadowy refuge from  the  sun . . .  \
T im e now  to  be m aking arrangem ents for ex tra  help, fo r h a r­
vesting and threshing crews . . . and money to  finance operations 
t i l l  th e  crop is sold. M oney to  meet th is need is alw ays availab le 
a t th e  R oyal Bank. Call on your nearest branch m anager and 
discuss your loan requirem ents w ith  him . A sk him , too , abou t 
Farm  Im provem ent Loans and how  they  can be used for th e  
benefit o f the  farm, the  farm er and his fam ily.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
aro hold In
The Supper Room \
1 HCOIJT RAM ,
Sunday Morning* at 11 o'elook
SALVATION ARMY
tfnJprnnfl\Mj*,R, Crewe * 
Offlooro ift Charge
Thu«wVny, June 26
TriUmi ami Prayer moot-
People” in  the” vineyard qf 9®4 th e  Pioneers an d  a n  excellent su p -I M edieval ships used during th e  
rushing in  m ad frenzy to  seize the porting cast a re  featured . , c ru sad es accom modated 40 knights,
fru it fo r themselves regardless of The problem of rehabilita tion  for 40 horses, 40 m en-of-arm s, a  com­
others; they are Jostling, struggling, a  WOunded ve teran  forms the  basis plem ent of 16 sailors, servants and  
fighting to  seize1 the  precious eras- for “Q as House Kids," the  excltlng I stores. \
•8 an d  When they have secured | n nw rnmoHv-driimn. r.r 
a  h an d fu l they hug It
selves—I t 's  n)lno! I t ’s ■ u u m  i Robert Lowery a n a  Team  Lonng 
th e  .g rapes are ,a m ass of worthless l head tho p ic tu re’s large cast, w ith 
pulp,, an d  the ir very, hands are [Billy Halop, David Reed and Carl 
sta ined  aa It were w ith blood j"Alfalfa" Switzer seen prom inently 
The Need In support.
We of the C hristian  fa ith  need ------------------------------- —
to stem  th is bedlam  folly, th is bru- Plum bing requires careful cheok- 
tlBh self-destruetlon, th is  ru in  of ing to  ensure safe ty  In the  home, 
home security an d  health . The say h ea lth  authorities. Stoppages 
O hrist-llko life lived, as well as in  plumbing eon bo dangerous as 
tho C h ris t dea th  preached, will jwell as disagreeable.
hove effect. R eal resolve to  under- ----------------------------------------------------
s tan d  the  reasons of C hristian  dls- of hls hair. A pparently th e  ac- 
u n lty 1 w ith p a tien t efforts to heal cused was quite proud of h ls regu- 
tho breaches; g rea ter Insistence larly waved, light, sandy hair, 
th a t  a  full C hristian  eduoatlon After hearing the passing of Iris 
shall bo given In all schools to  the first Bentenoo, Orozler addressed 
vaung; less tendency to, cpnfuso I MAglstrato Morley, "W hen I  get 
suecoss w ith num bers; greater oaro out, sir, I, shall make every cont 
In ' the  tra in in g ,o f  our ordlnands, of It good." , u ,.
and fuller m issionary zeal on . tbo ; .The sentences, to ,tho live c l^ racs
tn e  orgam zen ^>,,0 .v^vlng a
lng num ber of woll-proporod and | total Im prisonm ent of nine m onths, 
supplem ented parochial irilsslons; —
these, under God, will safeguard 
the fu ture , gradually convlot the 
publio conscience, and  repair the 
dam age whieh w o .th ro u g h  Indol­
ence and  self-satisfaction h a v e  
caused.
T H E R O Y A  l
Vernon Branch
B A N K  o r  C A M !  A  D A
-  A. W . HOWLETT, Monagor
; BlflO |),m,- 
IllK. 1, ... i^rUiny
BiOO [),m,—Oil in' Claim,
, Hunilny, JuilO 211
HiflO a,m,— Ilollnoaa Horvloo, 
3i!l0 p.m,—Ulroatoi y CIuhw, 




_______ ___________________ IllQ? a,
njtBT BAPTIST OhUilCH
ll«v, Tliro T. Ollmon, II,A.
»3 I,«k« Drive—Phono 80511 ■ p, ,_„ijo o Loiiguo,
*• | O boundlosH Snlvntloiil Poop
v Thuriuiay ' o 'fu lln e ss  f inoiey < 111st brought
'fiiiiiK 1’enplo uatlinr at 7 p.m, for from abovo,S'KWlmmlnK party, « , | Tim, whole world rodmiming, so rich
Sundny, June 20
................. ‘~‘i Horvloo _
fam ily Wor
oaoan
,, ,,n ,,,,, , 
li.rifi „ „  Boo , J  1
B oirtuy Hflluml ami l̂ a




for all mini—oomii roll
Worship, ,
,Iv«,\v«at, liontrlims1', No, 1 
fho Compoionuy of tho
men MA—liuny lino (lowing Cllrolo,
i-ralso and
RN°X PRESBYTERIAN OHURCIl
Aoniss from Station 
”«v, II, F, Dnnn, Minister
I CHURCH OF GOD TAIVERNACLE 
(Seventh Dny)
On Mmou S tr e e t .. ,  1 , „
«A House o f Prayer for A ll People” 
R et. II II Hartman, Pnstor
m m
Nattirdii) tune 2H
IQlOOa.m — Snhhath Holiool Blhle 
Study.
Tho Children's nopartm ont Is o»-
poolaily intorostlng, AU aro wol- 
oomei send thorn along. ■ .
11 tOO a,in, 7 - Morning Horvloo and 
l'roaah lng  from the lllhlo only. 
7i#0 p.m.—Prayoir (joryloo,
7t80 p.m,—Prayor Rteotlng, .
Liquor, Vanity Lead 
To Nine Months Term
Liquor and vanity led to a nine- 
m onth prison sentonco for Wtulam l 
M. Orozler on Monday morning In 
City Police Court, when, ho; ap­
peared before Magistrate William 
Morloy on five oliargcs of obtain­
ing credit under false pretences by 
moans of worthless cheques, Ho 
pleaded guilty to all five counts 
and was sentenced to a total of 
nine months' Imprisonment with 
hard  labor.
The first charge was th a t In Vor- 
non on Juno 12 ho obtnlnod credit 
of $1(1 by worthless ohoquo at a 
local beauty parlor, He obtolned 
goods to the valuo of $11 by m oans 
of another worthless ohoquo a t a |  
local slvoo store on May 20, On 
May 23 ho obtained another credit 
of $3.08 by the same moans.
Tho remaining tw% o«enoes took 
place In tho Municipality of P o n -1




A  P r o d u c t  
o f
G e n e r a l  . 
M o t o r s  ,




8 1 ' adVENTI8TB 
.fW* Mom
Ubihn. : 1 JvhnNon
10:00 SATURDAY
» MaSC3?w"‘lh ""Uooi.
~ ‘llte-Yn,tn,n,r Wor*WP-• Vo«ng 1’saplo'i Msstlng,
ALU SAINTS' CHURCH 
Canon II. O. «. OIMon, M.A., U.D.. 
'lec torl otoit





UMuum'KIiiilaiga 1 p,m,— Iflvp/isoiifl
an.




tloUm, whore by tho sarno moans 
ho obtained credits of $24 arid $8,40, 
Tho aomuiod sthtod th a t a t tho 
time those offences wore committed 
ho was under the lnfludnoiv o f i 
drink and "ovary time I  got jM rik- 
Ing something goes amiss.” ’, 
orozler has quite a police record 
and ho had boon convicted In tho 
Olty Police Court a few years ago, 
Tho offences covorod a period of 
time from May 20 lo June 12 and 
tivo •—aocusod«. s a ld .h o .J ia d  ...been
ing him  service for bcautlflbatton
ROSS W OODMAN
Of Winnipeg, Man.
Will Again Lecture In tho 
I1URNR HALL
JULY 3rd
Under tho Auspices of tho 
j  Bahn’l World Faltti '
 ̂ Subject—
"WORLD ORDER THROUGH 
WORLD FA ITH "
-  Tho Publla-Is. Cordially ..Invited....
No Admission ChrirgQ 
No Oollootlon
Pontiac oloMoffjr* lihli ot
foahirti forAll-AROUHD VALUE
Dhtlnctlvo SllVcr Streak Styling.
Dig, roomy Body by Fisher • Triple* 
Cushioned Ride • Shock-Proof Kncc-Acilon 
f  Fisher No-Draft Ventilation • AU- 
Weather Unglue Temperature Control.
Smooth, nowcrftil L-Hcad Engines • Full- 
Pressure Metered Flow Lubrication.
Scotch-Mist Quick Warm-up Manifold •, 
Gaselcctor < • Vacuumatlc Spark Control.
Multi-seal Hydraulic Brakes • llnlsteel 
.Body • Tru-Arc Safety Steering. ^
lyeljcyft that no car is' mow gbncrally satisfactory to it* 
..mm o Pontine.
Year’ niter yenr, Pontiac offers all that’s good and all that'* hew — plus 
outstanding economy of operation nntJ tijgKecp. It really leaves nothing 
essential to be desired — in performance, ini.comfort or in handling 
case. And, always, it is one ol the most b e a u t i fu l  cars to Iks seen 
on tho streets niyd highways.
Tile 19tf7 Pontiac Silver Strcakf ls an example of what we mcikn, Peoplp 
who' gjot if ntcil envy no one,— and the same will lie true of those 
i get their Pontiacs in 19^8, 1949 or 1950. Year after year, Pontiac 
fine care— in every respect.
who
is a
F#p>u7jff uvmt* mm* pwmn
taftr ttrvlce whlh you uwi
VERN0NGARAGE
VERNM , B.C.
Page Ten T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, June 26, 1947
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COME IN  A N D  INSPECT THE NEW  
BENDIX N O W !
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC
LIMITED
Phone 53 Vernon, B.C.
K E E P  YOUR







Penticton Board of Trade Raising $65,000
PENTICTON — Prospectus has  
now been prepared covering the 
Issue'or debentures In the sum ol 
$65,000 for th e  erection of a  new 
store and office building on M ain 
S treet by th e  Penticton Board of 
Trade Building Association.
Plans formulated during th e  win­
te r and ratified by the board mem­
bership on April 10 thus come 
closer to frultatlon.
For the purposes of incorporat­
ing under th e  Societies Act, a  so­
ciety was formed consisting of 
four members from  the Board of 
Trade and one member from  th e  
Junior Chamber of Commerce. This
society was incorporated on Febru­
ary 19.
Plans for the  building, a  two- 
storey structure consisting of two 
store spaces an d  a  restau ran t on 
the ground floor, and eight offices, 
board room, and  secretary a office 
on the second floor, have been p re­
pared by A. O. Bate, Penticton 
architect.
Estim ated cost of th e  building Is 
$47,000 to  which Is added $9,000 
for the two lots adjacent to  the 
provincial government offices on 
Main Street. , ..
The am ount fixed by the direc­
tors as the m inim um  subscription
upon which they may proceed is 
$50,000.
The association expects that the 
building will produce an  annual 
revenue of nearly  $9,000, with esti­
m ated annual costs of $7,920 In- 
eluding a  sinking fund payment of 
$2,500 fo r redem ption of the de­
bentures.
Directors of the  society are Gra­
ham  K night, F . G. Pye, H. B. Mor- 
ley, Wilf C arter an d  P. D. O’Brien.
After approval by Victoria, the 
debentures will be open for sub­
scription an d  any plans for a start 
on the building depend upon sale 
of th e  m inim um  subscription set 
by the directors.
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE Im m e d ia te  D e liv e r;
T H I S  2 - S T S P  W A Y  
S C A T S  H I G H  P P I J C C S !
The “before and a fte r” of the  bus! 
ness of topping a  g iant hemlock. 
Here are two excellent photographs 
of a  high rigger In action. The top 
ped spar will be rigged w ith steel 
cables and guy lines for the opera­
tion  of drag lines or sky lines used 
for th e  efficient handling of felled 
logs. The pulp and  paper Industry 
uses 12 per cent of all the logs cut 
in  British Columbia’s forests. The 
m ajority of these logs is hemlock. 
This represents th e  raw  m aterial 
from  which seven pulp and  paper 
mills in  British Columbia last year 
produced pulp an d  paper products 
to  the to tal value of $35,000,000.00, 
employing 4,500 m en and  women.
§ T | [ P  |  B u y  tfse new Coolerator Convertible, 
mmmmmmmmm J t’a fha famous Coolerator Ice Con­
ditioned Refrigerator with the  ex­
clusive washed-air circulation th a t 
keeps foods fresh and ta s ty —pro­
vides plenty of pure, taste-free ice at 
all times. And it’s all-steel!
Lumby Branch of Bank to
YCmOll Fruit Union Open Near First of Month
Feed Department
7th Street South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
Open Until 6:00 p.m. Saturday
K IN G  












Lump - Egg - Stoker
LIJMBY, June 24.—Lumby people will be pleased to know th a t the 
Lumby B ranch of th e  Bank of Nova Scotia will open for business on or 
about July 2. H. D. M illar is branch m anager an d  Miss Bernice Shunter 
has  been taken  on th e  bank staff to assist in  th e  secretarial duties. A 
local young m an still to be chosen will complete the  office personnel. 
Mr. Millar, who comes to  Lumby from  H am ilton, Ont., where he was 
supervisor of staff, sta tes th a t  Mrs. M illar and  Bruce, age 10, will arrive 
in  Lumby about Ju ly  10. Lumby people, and  especially the  Board of 
Trade, feel-very gratified to see the bank s ta rting  In Lumby,
HELP US TO HELP YOU 
ORDER YOURS NOW
Cool must bo kept moving out of our bins or we will be 
unable to bring more in. Don't create a bottleneck. Order 
your winter supply now.
NEIL &  NEIL LTD .
Distributors For -
WOOD, COAL SAWDUST — CANADIAN LACO LAMPS 
IIADDIIC BPHATICKB
Eighth St; E. Phono 18
Roy G ayton, tie mill operator, 
had  th e  m isfortune to  lose a  very 
fine Work horse by dea th  last 
week. ‘
On Sunday th e  Lumby Commun­
ity G rounds saw g rea t activity In 
ball games when Luffiby "took on” 
Mabel Lake; Mabel Lake encoun­
tered Coldstream  an d  Mill Road 
and Lumby tangled. A good crowd 
was out and  saw Lumby take the 
first encounter 8 to  5. Coldstream 
won handily  15 to 4 , and  In the 
final game Lumby beat out Mill 
Road w ith a  real trim , 13 to 0.
Six Lumby m en attended the  fire 
school on Sunday m orning a t  the 
Vernon fire  .hall. This Is p a r t of 
the plan to get In readiness to  
handle the fire truck  a n d  apparatus 
planned for Lumby by the Board 
of Trade. ...........,
Bad Com er , \ j
, The ,, corner , of Shuswap Avenue 
and the Vernon Road was the 
scene of an  accident late la s t week* 
when a logging truck  and a pas­
senger, car were In .collision. No 
one was injured but considerable 
damage was done to  the car. I t 
is hoped th a t  present efforts by- 
tho Board of Trado to have Btop 
signs erected on tills corner will 
prove successful. T he Lumby Com­
munity Club has on several oc- 
cantons requested such signs, with' 
out nny success, School signs may 
bo erected whero desired, but stop 
signs h a v e 'to  bo Incorporated In a 
provincial ac t before they can bo 
erected In an unorganized district.
A very successful Jun ior Red 
Cross salo of work and tea  was 
held In tho Lumby school on F ri­
day afternoon. S tarting  n t 2 p jn ,, 
plants, hom e-m ade candy, faiifcy 
work, cook books and  mnny other 
Items wore put on sale by tho','pu­
pils, whoso .work tho represented. 
A program of en tertainm ent was 
enjoyed by tho good ohowd which 
visited tho school on th is  occa­
sion. About $45 was realized and 
la being turned into tho Junior 
Red Cross headquarters In Van­
couver to  liolp In tho Crippled 
Children's work and tho genoral 
fund. Tire Lumby schools wish to  
thnnlc all those who patronized this 
work, A special feature was tho 
display of first aid  by the Iltglv 
School girls and tho running of a  
creche, T he pvogrnm wnan as fol- 
I lows: Duet, Gall 'Duke and K ath ­
erine W orth; recitation, Gordie 
Ohrlstlon; piano, Gall M artin;
song, M ary M aygut and  G ail Duke; 
choemaker dance, p rim ary class; 
dem onstration of first aid, High 
School girls; song, D allas Glen; 
piano, Billy M cIntyre; dance Eve­
lyn Engler; duet song, “The Ash 
Grove," M aida Derry and  Penny 
B artle tt; D utch song, Betty Si- 
card; piano, Billy M cIntyre; piano 
duet, E laine an d  Elsie Schochen- 
m aler; piano, C harlotte Wutzke; 
song, K ay H alleran; piano, Jeanne 
Pickering 
The sale of work, prepared by 
Miss Young's room, offered plants, 
candy, fancy work and cook books.
M r .1 and  Mrs. E. Quesnel were 
visitors over tho  weekend, staying 
a t tho  home of Mr. Quesnel’s 
parents.
At the  Sunday evening meeting 
of the O.Y.O, a t  which Vernon 
O.Y.O. attended, Miss Anne Be- 
tuzzl, m em ber of the local teach­
ing sta ff, was the recipient of a 
crucifix os a  going away gift. 
Douglas G ran t, president of the 
O.Y.O., received a rosary as a  to ­
ken of tho  club's appreciation. He 
leaves shortly  for Comox,
A num ber of Lumby people en­
joyed a  party  a t Mr, and  Mrs,
Cucumber Beetle Is 
Very Destructive
The striped cucumber beetle is 
th e  most common and destructive 
Insect attacking cucumbers, squash, 
pumpkins, and melons, says W. G. 
Matthewman," Division of Entom ol­
ogy, Dominion D epartm ent of Agri­
culture. The beetle Is about a quar­
te r  inch in length, and yellow In 
color, w ith a black head and  th ree 
longitudinal black stripes down the 
back.
The beetles m ay be found on the 
plants from May until October, but 
the m ain Injury takes place from 
the time the p lan ts break through 
the soil until they begin to  send out 
runners. During th is critical period, 
the plants should be Inspected every 
second or th ird  day. I f  the Insects 
appear numerous, the foliage should 
be dusted w ithout delay from above 
and below w ith calcium arsentae 
and. talc or gypsum, using one p art 
of the arsenate to 15 parts  by 
weight of the talc or gypsum.
Hydrated lime may be substituted 
for the talc or gypsum, but It tends 
to s tun t the p lan ts a t certain  sea­
sons. The beetles are persistent, so 
keep the new growth well covered 
w ith 'th e  poison. Usually three or 
four applications a few days apart 
are all th a t are required for satis­
factory control. Some growers pre­
fer a derrls dust—one p a r t derrls 
(four percent rotenono) mixed with 
four or five porta of talc, Unlike cal­
cium arsenate,' derrls kills chlofly 
by contact.
S ta n ' Hoyo’s In Vernon on S atur 
day.
A farewell party  was hold on 
Sunday nfternoon a t tho homo of 
Mr, and Mrs. Gleavo In honor of 
teachers leaving tho district,
S T E P  2  W hen you ’re ready, you’ll be able to
■ * ■ * * * ■  buy Coolerator’s revolutionary fac­
tory-packaged ELECTRIC REFRIGER­
ATION u n it  a t a  moderate cost. Our 
. service man can install i t  right in
your kitchen in less th an  one hour! 
T his un it includes all the  mechanism 
and parts necessary to  change your 
Coolerator Convertible into a com­
plete 7M cu. ft. electric  refrigerator, 
with a 25 lb. built-in frozen food 
locker.
Why wait wljen you can take Step 1 toward this beautiful 
refrigerator immediately! Come in TODAY.
e \ o r [
REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS
Priced at
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
$ 1 3 9 . 5 0
The BENNETT H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING —  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES —  HEATING —  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Phone 653 Barnard Ave. (2  Entrances) Dewdney St. VERNON, B.C.
B L U E  R I B B O N  T E A
CHEVROLET PONTIAC 0LDSM0BILE BUICK CADILLAC CHEVROLET and GMC TRUCKS
T ^ rsd o y > ne 2 6 ' 1947_
T H E  V E R N O N
[REAL ESTATE (Continued)
„  M( Word. minimum chuff. 2Be. Rtfulu mt... 20c p« Um  to t  
h i with copy- !c P*L, .ubsequent Injertlont. Minimum 2 but*. On* inch idvertlff- 
w*10c P*' W,r„  rate 11-00 for ftr‘t “ d «0c fubtfqutnt in-
“r^with hffto* *AdvertiMm«ntt undft thU hfadujg ehuftd ft thf r»t« ol 
^  Eu.“rtion Notof re Births MirrU,.. fnd Df.tht, or Cud oi 
jj, par *»• P*'
ltnt*.,0t- Thursdays, Classified Ads M ost R each th e  Offlce byfV PubUeftlon Tuur»o»^;00 ^
WANTED
cooklog fac ilitie s  
July. Apply Box 1,
G^ ? n WO PW rU er° n Ox0U29 °Verrf?n I f t  b w lV i. '  garden, "chicken hbu.V 
&ewa^' W rtt6 B°X 29' MMp I W ill Bell ns going concern
births
^ronlcaand 
tin" 4.‘ »t Whitehorse
Mrs. P. 
U tva) on 
Yukon, a 
27-lp
BS ° ' S :  £  dT Bartholo-
nt Vernon 
on June 9, .19.47,
27-1
^rnonWpine^1®,?.'
.-_To Mr. and Mrs ' - • - Vnn Anda,
B.C.•non ,J Ppoweil River Hospital •i » * i . « e i  daughter. Bar-** ln« t r, r-
iTnne.’ slstl'r for Donald. 27-1bara Anne,
nm at Vernon Jub- 
“ Laird Edwin. 27-1
luil'on1 June 19. 1947, a  son. 
ey Alexander. • 27-lp
Mr. and Mrs. G.
OKE®^®0orS June'8 i n > e  Ver^ 
nin°Jubilee Hospital, a daughter,_i_\foiirppn. *•
PRICED for quick sale in the Okan 
agan. F ine going garage, tei 
miles from Penticton. Complete 
w ith equipment, atock and_pro. 
perty. Excellent turnover. Tele­
phone, electricity and all year 
round pressure w ater. ISO foot 
frontage. Also adjoining about 
8H acres of excellent fru it tree 
land, finest ligh t clay, no stones. 
Perfect pumping proposition a t  a 
very low cost. A really  perfect 
building site and view overlook­
ing Okanagan Lake. These places 
can be had together o r separately. 
Owner m ust sell due to poor 
health. F or particu lars w rite P.O. 




C H A IN  SAW
We are d istributors for this 
wonderful new power Chain Saw. 
Come In and see it.
O KA N A G A N  
EQUIPM ENT L IM ITE D






BOUGHT A N D  SOLD




NEW STUCCO 6 room house and 
garage. Pembroke bath. Large lot, | 
76x240. 40 mixed fru it trees, rasp.
LESLIE'S
U8ED CAR SALES 
At S tar Auto Service
or 27-tf
WANTED TO RENT a  small house! 
or cabin near schools. U rgen t Box I 
41, Vernon N ew s., 26-3p |
se p a ra te ly  gQ6 p ,ne g tree t
a fte r 6 p.m. 27-lp
REAL ESTATE
Auto Courts, A partm ent and Room- 
lng Houses, Acreage, Businesses, 
Business and Revenue Producing 
Property. City Lots, City Homes, 
Homes w ith Small Acreage, Lake 
Frontage, Mixed Farm s. Commercial 
Orchards, T rackage, Timberlands—
FOR SALE—4 room house consist­
in g , of 2 bedrooms, kitchen with 
modern cabinets, living room, 
bathroom  and spacious glassed in 
verandah. Lawn and fru it trees, 
near City Centre. W ill give quick 
possession. Apply 216 Lyons st.
21 "IP
FOR SALE—1939 % ton Ford light 
delivery, in good mechanical con­
dition. New engine, clutch, and 
two new tires. Phone Enderby 














JAM, 2-lb. tin ......................
DELUXE GROCERY






"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" — ■ $7)
PIPE-FITTINGS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
FOR SALE—3 matched hand kn itted  
Oriental rugs and rug cushions, 2 
rugs (10%x9), 1 rug  (S -lxe-l) 
Color rust. Valued a t  $460. These 
rugs are new. Apply Jimmy s 
Place, Sicamous, B.C. 27-lp
(Section 2 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR A 
VETERANS' CLUB LICENCE.
Notice is hereby given th a t on the 
27th day of June, 1947, the Lumby 
and D istrict Branch No. 167 of the 
Canadian Legion, B ritish  Empire 
Service League, Intends to  apply to 
the Liquor Control Board for a  Vet- 
erans* Club Licence in  respect of 
prem ises situate a t  Lumby, B ritish 
Columbia, upon lands described as 
Lot No. 7, Block No. 1, of Lot No. 
183, Map No. 6, Kamloops R eg istra­
tion D istrict, in the Province of B ri­
tish  Columbia, au thorizing the said 
V eterans’ Club to purchase beer 
from a  Vendor and to  sell by the 
g lass o r open- bottle the beer so pur­
chased to any bona-flde member 
thereof for consumption on the 
licensed premises, in accordance 
w ith the term s of the Licence and 
the provisions of the "Government 
Liquor Act” and regulations pro 
m ulgated thereunder.
Dated this 3rd day of June, 1947.
Lumby & D istrict Branch No. 167 





Prices from $300.00 to  $160,000.00 
CITY LOTS—$300.00 UP
Daphne Maureen.
to Mr and^M rs.
g g f . l  the" Penticton Hospital on 
14 o Hfin. ‘ F
Good level lo ts in the best d is­
tric ts in Vernon. Some of these are 
a t the w est end of Barnard Ave., 
others on the eastern  slopes of the 
city.SPECIAL, 2 of the Choicest Lota In
Vernon, view, $900.00.
CITY HOMES—$2,000.00 to 
$14,000.00
ONLY $2,000. Immediate posses-; 
sion. Four room cottage, electric 
lig h t 'a n d  w ater. $2,000.00.
Bungalow . in good condition. 
Furnace. All modern conveniences. 
Revenue producing cabin. Only 
$4,600.00. , .
Immediate possession! Close in, 
bungalow w ith  modern conveni­
ences. Nice liv ing room. $5,000.00.
In best residential district. Homey 
bungalow w ith  3 bedrooms on 
ground floor, large lot, fruit trees. 
Terms. $7,000.00.
Beautiful new bungalow, ample 
floor space y e t easily kept by the 
modem wife. Hardwood flooro
FOR SALE—6 roomed modern home, 
% acres. 6 blocks from poBt office, 
a bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, 
and bath all on m ain floor. Pos­
session 30 days or less. Price 
$6000. McDonald's Real Estate, 
over Pall Mall Cafe. 27-1
WANTED-^Late model car In good 
shape. Contact Ed Samchenko, 
1105 Schubert St. (Basement).
, 27-lp
FOR SALE—H arley Davidson Mo­
torcycle. D. M. Davis, 711 B arnard 
Avenue. 27-lp
FOR SALE—Ice box, medium size, 
312 Sully St., Phone 691X. 27-lp
FOR SALE—Logging trailer, 6 ton 
axle w ith ten stud wheeiB. Phone | 
672L3 o r call 323 Swift Street.
27-lp




iFOR SALE—4 room house, glassed' 
In porch In front, screened porch 
a t  back. 5 acres, % of which is In 
young fru it trees. Occupancy by 
Ju ly  15, furnished or unfurnished; 
also tools. 732 Maple Street.27-IP
CAR FOR SALE—1946 model, like 







SHIP US YOUR SCRAP 
Top Prices Paid 
Active T rading Company Ltd.
936 E ast Cordova Street,
Vancouver, B.C. 19-tf
FOR SALE—In Okanagan, Sporting 
Goods store, combined w ith bi­
cycle shop, living quarters, good 
agencies, over $2000 stock. $9000. 
Good ca r w anted in trade. Box 18, 
Vernon News. 27.2p
June K, a son.
IN MEMORIAM
RATIN'ARD—Cherished memories of 
,  jear Bon and brother, FUKht Lt. 
Wilfred Stanley Barnard, killed 
with the R.A.F. in England, JulyWith the «  jed ,n Wormcftte19 1944, buried in H arrogate 
Cemetery.
A token of love and remembrance 
To one we can never forget,
His memory to us is a treasure 
His loss a lifetime regret.
We often look at your picture,
Your smiling face seems to say, 
"Don't grieve, folks, I  am only
We wllfineet again some day.” 
Ever r e m e m b e r e d  by Bad. 
Blanche, Dick and Chuck. 27-lp
FOR SALE—6 acres of level bottom 
land, Just outside city  lim its. Pric­
ed for a quick sale a t  $2500. Phone 
868. McDonald's Real Estate, over 
P all Mall Cafe. . 27-1
FOR SALE—6 year old Hennessy 
m are and colt, 4 year old General 
Rob m are and colt, Arabian Pinto 
m are and colt, bred to Kentucky 
thoroughbred Canadian Rex, fees 
paid. A. W. LaLonde, R.R. 3, Ver­
non, one mile east of Pottery Rd.
27-lp
WANTED—Power un it w ith  motor. 
Thlrty-flve or forty  horsepower, 
w ith speed governor. Apply 685 
M ara Ave., or phone 149R. 27-lp
WANTED — One baby's carry ing 
‘basket (bassinette) in  good con­
dition. S tate price. Box 12, Vernon 
News. . 27-lp
throughout, 3 bedrooms on ground I FOR s a l e_New five roomed mod-
floor. fireplace^ oll_ D im ape^w ash-1 ern hou^se^wlth ja ra g e .^ c h le k e n
excellent district,
BARNARD—In loving memory of a 
dear wife and Mother, Sarah Bar- 
nard, who passed away June 27,
treasures no one1945.Memories ̂ are 
Death leaves' a heartache no one 
Lovedn<learly In life and living
*et’hearts of those who willla the _never, forget,
Ever remembered by her husband, 
Blanche, Dick and Chuck. »27-iP
rose th a t
MAYNARD—In loving memory or 
Edward William Maynard, who 
passed away June 28, 1938. 
Remembrance is a 
blooms,
Eternal year by year,
Sweet mem rles clinging to the
heart, __
Keep a loved one ever near.
Ever remembered by his wife and 
family. 27-lp
tubs, 2 toilets, 
good sized lot.
MODERN HOMES WITH
ACREAGE CLOSE TO CITY 
About % acre. Bungalow w ith 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen and 
bathroom, liv ing room and dining 
room. $6,000.00.
New modern home w ith 3 acres. 
Beautiful view, subdivision possi­
bilities. $7,500.00.
OVERLOOKING LAKE 
Lovely view; 4 room bungalow, 
fireplace, furnace, laundry tubs. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN 
THE OKANAGAN—$1,200.00 UP 
In busy city. General store and 
confectionery. Rooms a t back of 
store available for living quarters. 
Price of business, stock and fix­
tures, $8,000.00.
Country general store with gas 
pump. Good sized living quarters, 
w ater. P rice w ith  building, busi­
ness and fixtures, $8,000.00, plus
Men's w ear business — $2,000.00, 
plus stock.
H ardw are business with fixtures 
and stock—$6,500.00.
H ardw are business w ith fixtures, 
stock and building of which revenue 
is over $40.00 for upstairs—$13,000.
Grocery sto re  and living quarters. 
Yearly ta k in g  about $29,000. Price 
$11,600.00, plus stock.
Ladles' w ear In excellent town— 
$10,000.00, plus stock.
T ourist camp on attractive lake 
w ith stone f ru it  orchard—$16,600.
'Fully modern auto  court. Excel­
lent location. $14,000 would handle.
Auto service, excellent location. 
G reat possibilities for development. 
Price for tools, equipment and busi­
ness $4,800.00, plus stock a t dealer s 
net. iFITZMAURICE 
Real E sta te  N otary Insurance 
E stablished Over 30 Years
ply ’ 6^5° MaraT Ave.’ o r phone 149R.
FOR SALE—W eanling pigs—$8.50 
each. Trucked via new H art H igh­
way. "Pig H atchery” service 
available If orders w ith deposits 
are placed now w ith Peace River 
Hog Ranch, Box 1046, Dawson 
Creek, B.C. 26-3p
WANTED—P air of ladles' riding 
boots, size 6% or 7. W rite Box 
1316. Vernon. 27-lp
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GERTRUDE WHYMARK LATE 
OP VERNON. BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
DECEASED, 
and
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ADMINISTRATION ACT.,
TAKE NOTICE th a t by order of 
His Honor J. R. Archibald, Local 
Judge of the Supreme Court, made 
on the 23rd day of June, 1947, I w as 
appointed A dm inistrator of the E s­
ta te  of Gertrude W hym ark who died 
on the 31st day of December 1946, 
and th a t all persons having claims 
aga inst the said esta te  are required 
to furnish particulars thereof, p ro­
perly verified, to me on or before 
the 30th day of July, 1947, and all 
persons indebted to 'the  said E sta te  
are required to pay the am ount of 
th e ir  Indebtedness to me forthw ith.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
th a t a t  the expiration of the said 
tim e I will proceed to  distribute the 
said estate among the parties en­
titled  thereto having regard  only to 
the claims of which I  have then had 
notice. ,
DATED a t  Vernon, B.C., this 24th 
day of June, 1947.
j  KIDSTON
Official Adm inistrator for the k o rth  
Okanagan E lectoral D istrict.
27-1
YOU THINK YOU OWN 
YOUR OWN H0ME1
You planned it, you watched it 
grow, you furnished it, and now 
your family is happy in it. But is it 
rtally yours? How can you be sure 
the mortgage won’t be foreclosed 
and your family evicted in case you 
die ot are disabled? Occidental's 
low-cost Mortgage Insurance Plan 








onF our room house , 
l a r g e  lot. A ttrac tive  
grounds, excellent g a r ­
den. Im m ediate occu­
pancy.
$4 ,500 .00
F our room house newly 
bu ilt on approxim ately 
2 tt acres in  c ity  lim its, 
and on bus line. One of 
the b e s t  straw berry
Batches In the  d istric t, mmedtate occupancy.




A ttractive m odern four 
room house close into 
city centre, new ly dec. 
orated. On good sized 
lot.
O c c id e n ta l  Life
Insurance Company of California
LAKE PROPERTY
$8 ,500 .00
Five rooms, modern 
house, w ell bu ilt. Love­
ly rockery  garden, on
K a‘ " 'Calamalka Lake.
HUNT'S
WANTED—Elem entary lessons on I 
P lano Accordion. Apply Box_ 10, 
Vernon News. 27-lp |
27-lp
FOR SALE—A partm ent house in 
good location, w ith  good revenue. 
Paying 13% on Investm ent. Mc­
Donald's Real E sta te , over Pall
FOR SALE—English Springer Span­
iels, males. Liver and white, pure 
breds, not registered, $35 each. 
Satisfaction or money refunded. 
Apply M. R. Chaflen, Westbank, 
B.C. 27-lp
WANTED—Magazines, Newspapers, 
Rags. Vernon P aper Excelsior 
Company. Phone 862. 22-4p tf
Mall Cafe. 27-1
WANTED—Transportation  for. two 
to Vancouver, July 6. Please phone 
456. 27-lp
FOR SALE—Ideal building lot on 
Connaught Avenue 76x130, best 
residential d istrict. Phone 242L3.
F'OR ’SALE—1 logging horse, 1700
lbs., also quantity  of horse m a- ( W A P  
chlnery, 125 laying hens, 12 y o u n g 1 ** 
pigs. H. Pouncey, 2 miles east of 
Post Office on Torney Place. 27-lp
PERSONALS
BLENDOR Tablets are effective 
Two weeks supply 21- , 12. weeks 
95, at Vernon Drug and all drug- 
gists. 27-IP
BLENDOR, Tablets are 
Two weeks supply $1. 





FOR SALE—Good barn  16x13, easily 
convertible into Oarage, price 
$200, A. J. Gregory, OK Landing, 
Vernon, Phone 209L. 27-lp |
or rld- 
Weight,
SWAP your old b a tte ry  to r -a  new 
or rebuilt b a tte ry  a t  the Vernon 
B attery  Co., 720 7th Street, Soutlb 
Phone 806. ____
FOR SALE—4 room Btucco house, I 
well built. Price reduced for quick 
sale. Apply 827 Lelshman Avenue.
FOR SALE—Good saddle
lng mare, 9 years old. _ . , __




School D istrict No. 14 (Southern 
Okanagan) Oliver, B.C.
• Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon, 
July 10th, 1947, for the construction 
of 59 cafeteria tab les for the New 
Oliver Junior-Senior H igh School. 
P lans of cafeteria seating  arrange, 
ments, together w ith  specifications 
of tab les may be obtained from the 
Secretary 's office on deposit of Ten 
D ollars ($10.00) refundable when 
returned.
E. V. DE LAUTOUR, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
School D istric t No. 14, 
(South O kanagan) i 27-2
FOR SALE—1 acre level irrigated 
land. 5 roomed home Inside city 
lim its. Price $4000. McDonalds 
R eal E state. i
FOR SALE—One Irish  Setter P u p ,, 
10 w eeks old. From  pure bred | 
stock. D. (Fraser, OK Landing, I 
Phone 672L5. • 27-3p |
See
FOR SALE—Large lot, good busi­
ness location, 2 dw ellings in  rear. 
Apply Box 60, Lumby, B.C. 27-lp |
FOR SALE—Bay mare, 17-1800 lbs. 
6 year old. Apply Sundays only, F. 
W. Bowd, Kokanee Camp, Oyama.
27-2p
FOR SALE—Cafe business stock and 
equipment, good revenue; long 
term  lease on property. For full 
particu lars call a t  McDonald s 
Real E state. 27-1
WANTED—Livestock; cattle, hogs 
and veal calves. Dick Gaven, 
Phone 788L. 10-tf
YOUNG Yorkshire pigs for sale, 6 
weeks old. F. J. Watson, Laving- 
ton, Phone 764L3. 26-2
FOR SALE—5 room nouse, wood­
shed, garden. 736 O’Keefe Ave.i  l*XP
FOR SALE—Young Kentucky sad­
dle Horse 15.3, sound, quiet. Phone 
693L3. T. A. Thorlakson. 27-lp
O K A N A G A N  ELECTRIC
firs t for
REFRIGERATORS. 







Irriga tion  pumps, house w ater sys­
tems, ligh ting  plants, Calco portable | 
sp rink ler systems.
O K A N A G A N  ELECTRIC
Lim ited ,
Phone 53 Vernon, B.C.|
Why Do Yon 
Take A Bath?
WANTED
We want all kinds of dishes, china, 
crockery, porcelain, glass, pottery, 
cook stoves, antique furniture, brass, 
copperware, spinning wheels, old 
oil lamps, old clocks, muzzle loading 
guns, obsolete rifles, horse pistols, 
swords, daggers, powder horns, old 
antique Jewellery, rings, diamonds, 
necklaces, etc., music boxes, old 
books, radios, guns, rifles, binocu­
lars, rugs, washing machines, beds, 
springs, tables, dressers, mattresses, 
sinks, chesterfields, chairs, saddles, 
baggage, dinettes, sewing mach ines, 
desks, scales, cash registers, nails, 
accordians, violins, sterling silver 
and silver plate.
We buy anything th a t is useful re­
gardless of how old or new. For a 
quick cash offer . . .
PHONE 321
and We Call a t Once 
We Pick Up Beer and Pop Bottles 
for Cash Every Day 
Comer Dewdney and Whetham St.
27-1
FOR SALE— % acre and outbuild­
ings. Apply 334 E lm  Street.
WANTED—A carload of milk cow sl 
for nex t 3 months. V. Young, I 
Arm strong. 27-8p|
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR SALE—18 acres fertile land, 4 
room house, woodBhed. barn, 
spring, well, few fru it trees, in 
Grlndrod, B.C. See this exclusive | 
value for $2150 cash. W rite L. J. 
Anchlkoski, S.S. Princess Char­
io t^ V lc to r lA R C .________ 26-2p
[FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 
BULBS, SEEDS, ETC.
F 9 S .Q,Vi£K'nSnnS1rtv t  with® S s^W e ORDER your apple' tree  props now!
IRON A N D  STEEL 
M A C H IN E  W ORK
made to  your specifications
O KANAG AN  
EQUIPM ENT L IM IT E D
Sure! Sure! Sure! . . . We 
know all the usual wisecracks 
. ; .  but the real essential rea­
son why your skin must be 
clean is . . .  so your tempera­
ture control . . . through your 
radiator system . . . will 
WORK.
$4 ,200 .00
Five room co ttage w ith  
approxim ately 3 acres 
of land, g a rag e  and 
chicken house on Oka­
nagan Lake.
BOULTBEE. SWEET & 
NUTTER LTD.





Oscar Evans -  Colin Cur wen
H A U L I N G
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
H. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
OF TIES AND LUMBER, 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
Quality Dry 4 ft., 12 inch, 16 
inch Cord Wood
lis t your property w ith us. e 
have clients for every type of
Pr°-P6r ty'P1TzMAURICE
Homes, Farm s, Businesses.PA'll
Willow’ props. Up to 10 ft.—10c 
apioce. Over 10 ft.—16c apiece. 
W rite Q. L. Calver, R.R. No. 3, 




I t’s the same with your mot­
or . . .  it will feel as fresh as 
a  daisy if you let us give the 
radiator a proper cleaning.
Summer Fuel, 16 inch Slab 
and Edgings 
Also
Quantity Sawdust is available 
now .
OBDEB EABLY—PHONE 515
20-1 (Ask Your Service Man)
D. BASARABA
If no answer to above 
number try 787B1 ■
WANTED—By Nicola Valley Saw 
mills Ltd., Merritt, B.C, Crew to 
start second shift, continuous em­
ployment. Ono second class ongln 
eer, One sawyor—right hand band 
paw, Btoam feed, One setter and 
doRKor—hand Hot works. One 
edgerman, Thirty men for han ­
dling lumber and miscellaneous 
work, ToVcport for work July 10, 
1947. Contact mill direct, P.O. Box 
39, Merrltt|\l.C, 27 -2p
FOR SALE—6 room, stucco bunga­
low, full cem ent basement, fu r­
nace. Good floors. Prlbe $4600. 
Pope & L ittle Real Estate, phone 
162, Bank of Commorco Building.
26-lp
There are a  lo t of new buyers com.
lng to Vernon every day.
W hy not contact these buyers by
Hsting y c u r^ ro ^ e rty  with
REAL ESTATE
Phone 868. ^ V e ^ t f
WANTED—600 Straw berry plants, 
good variety. Nick Stefanlk, R.R. 
1, Arm strong, B.C. 27-lp
BULLDO ZfNG , E XC A VA TIN G
W ill gladly give 
estim ates on contract 
w ork anywhere
■k Grey and Bed Brick 
■kFlue Lining « D ra ln  Tile 
•k Heavy Service Pipes 
•k Building Tile 




$3200—10 acres, 4% Irrigated. 3 
room bungalow  with full base- 
ment, barn, hayshed and other 
outbuildings. % acre In straw ber- MONEY TO LOAN rios, few fru it troos and large I i v w r m  s
See or call 
A. L. McOhee 
Box 1767, Vernon S7-4p
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . .
Leave Your Bolls and Reprint 
. Orders with
SALVAGE SALE
CITY OP VlonflON—Now open for 
Watkins doalAr. Splendid oppor- 
tunity for an uotlvo man to got 
Into a well paying business of his 
own solving aha selling many 
satisfied oustomers-Musthave oar. 
Kor intorvlow wrm rTCho^J. R. 
Watkins Company, 1010 
fit,, Vancouver, B,C,
DA1UYMAN — To take olu. 
cows ami hugs by the 1st of (July 
WngOH }125 per month w ith free 
house ami vegetables, Bloom «  
Hlgalot Hano.li, Lumby. Apply J- 
II, OIUIniiH, Manager, Lumby, B.C.
26-8
nL ittta  ^ e a \ ft E s t S r  Pho°no FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE
~ ~ ...... “ * SERVICE
, Bee -  „
f o r  s a l e —Attractive  5 room Btuo-1 Cossitt, B ea ttie  &  Spyer
co bungalow. Full bathroom, base 
mont and furnnoe 
garage and woodshed,
quiak sale, Immediate
hed?PPrfcml>rfor | YORKSHIRB^flAVINCIS^AND LOAN |
Apply 5 v iew  Stroot, Phono 802R.
ASSOCIATION 
and
26-tf INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT,- -/iF E  ASSURANCE CO.
FOR SALE—720 acre ranoh and 
mixed farm  In Arm strong district.
Excellent buildings and modern 8 
room house. Price $22,000, $12,000
onsh. Pope & L ittle Ron! E s ta te ,,,-------- ;------- ------- -- ^
phono 102, Bank of Commerce Rou tb ee . Sw eet &  N u tte r  LW 
building. - 27-ln l • - - -
Monoj^for homes, 'apartm ents, buiii-1 
ness, repayable from  2 to 26 years, 
annual or m onthly instalm ents like I 
ren t.
A limited num ber of recon­
ditioned double-tier bods in 
, perfect condition. Suitable 
for construction o a m p s ,  
m ining campB, orchardlats, 
packinghouses and summer 
cottngOH. Also considerable 
a m o u n t  of reconditioned 
ordnance oqulnmont, shov­
els, picks, stock boxes, g a r­
bage cans, ralncapos, m att­
ress oovors, oto.
F or B ette r 1
Shoo Repairs
HUNTER A N D  OLIVER
The Shoo Hospital 
Men's and Boys' 
Dress, W ork, Loggers 
Boots and Shoos 27-tf
DOMESTIC help for married oouplo. 
Tomporary or permanent, Live In 
or nut, Apply nox 42, Vernon 
Nows, 26-tf
$4000—G room stucco bungalow on 
lot 60x120. Good floors, full base­
ment and furnace. Immediate pos­
session. Pope and Llttlo Itoal E hi 
tato, Phono 102, Bank of Gom- 
morao building. 27-lp
WANTED—1 tie nmltnr 
At 45 and 60 aents 
In Mr, 0, Ilni'Hiinll, 
Grand Porks, ll.O.
.ku to out ties 9,an i| tool shod, well, IntH of tlm - 
H ,?p °nS'n bor for cord wood, Prloo 11660, Box 070, W est onHl, „ ox a(| vom on Nows, So-2p
FOR BALE—40 acres a t Lumby. 2 
acres cultivated, log houso, log
Are Agents for the
PORTLAND MORTGAQIQ CO, JV,olll„
The larffost and oldost lonainfif viinno
stltu tlon  In the Paoiflo Northwest. 11 " on« 
We offer
A Complete M ortgage Service 
on every typo of property.
Low Interest rates. PfotaPt servloo, 
Inquiries invited.





LatOBt X-Ray Equipment 
412 B arnard Avonuo E ast 
H ours; 8 to 0 












P.O, Box 275 
27-1
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 210 for Appointment. 
Bring your Film s to u s , for quick | 
and reliable service.
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E stablished 1010 
10 B arnard Avenue
Wo May Have Your Sise
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop
Comer Price and Wlietham 
PHONE 760




ALL TYPES of RADIATORS
AUTO  - TRUCK 
TRACTOR, Etc.
Hours: 2 to 0 p.m.
Or By Appointment 
Offloe 777 - Res. 200B6
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 




Next Noca Creamery 
BOX 1980 PHONE 866
BULMANS LIMITED
2A-2p
WANTHI) to hire on uontract basis, 
boRglng truoltH with trailers._Aj*«
... (lAmirod 
kindred,6
Lumber Co. Lti . 
26-2p
FOR HALE—Second-hand store In 
beautifu l Okanagan Valley. W rite 






WANTIOD—Maid—alile to oook—for 
family of 3, no ahtldron—all 
trlnal eanvuntenues, Apply Box 468 
or I'hnnu 640, 87-1
FO n SALE—4 room house, stucco. 
Im m ediate possession. Pembroke | 




Porsonal P roperty Floater 
FITZMAURICE 
"A Complete Insurance
2 0 0 0  FE5T
High ProHHuro Spray Hoag 
Immediate Dollvory from utook,
OKANAGAN  
EQUIPM ENT L IM ITED
Phono 6(10 Vernon Box 10012n-l
SILVER PLATING 
■ B righten up your 
Silverware, Ornaments, 
----- H eadlightsSouyonlrs. por.






WANTWD—Man for service station 
to hmrii tin; repairs, Permanent If
[Jilted, Apply In own Imndwrllln
Hex 7, Vernon Nowh, 27-
WANTIdf)—Reliable parson' to earn 
Jor small fnnilly, Apply Okanagan 
Gate, 27-lp
WANTED — Experienced stonor 
|rnplw, Apply ilex 158 or Phono
FOB HALE—4 roomed houso In good 
condition, o« m e n t  foundation; 
small oomont basement; largo lot. 
Prloo $4200—$28«() oasli, bolanoo 
to suit. Phono 868, MoDonaWs I
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More Protection per 
. Prem ium  PoHar."
Above MaoKonzlo’s Store.Tel. 680._________ 96-tr
P'Oil HALE—Throo piooo Velour 
moth-proofed Ohosterllold Suite, 
also Honduras Mahogany Duncan 
Type Dinette Hutto consisting of 
drop-leaf table with two ex tra 
leaves, ohlua cabinet, four elmlrs 
In green tapestry. Excellent con­
dition. Apply Noil (1 Neil, 27-lp
AUTOMOBILE KBYB made vrhllo| 
■ you w ait, for any m ake of oar, 





M o to r  T ru c k
Service
TRACTOR WORK, Ploughing,, Disc- 
lng, Cultivating, Excavating, Post 
hole drilling, drain ditch digging. Phono 071L2. E, L. Klinger. 26-tp
Heal E state.
FOR BALE—6 roomed cottage, oor. 
nor lot. Apply W, Cromer, Enrtor- 
by, B,p, ________ 20-ap |
WANTED — chambermaid, 
Verson Hotel,
LOST AMD FOUND
HIUaimd to my plnoo near Carr's 
handing, one blank light logged 
2 year old, No brand, If notirjare, „  ,(mi
within ion days
eeld, 11, A, Davidson,
will bo
27-lp
n( money, Call Room 




rJ»i« i nl—■JiniiHokoopingdr'I, ‘hOmm e preferred, v)
r '' l,,“ Mission Hlroot,
to ehi
Will llWN'r—Room fin, 










after, heiinn , , , 11' lmnU man-
-  wmmnflstAfeL ̂ kbartmont^■ -1to- ̂ aa-
....  ■' "E? ff, "ffl;
20-fpWsvr«*UK̂{ *
CROWN L IFE  INSURANCE GO.Representative
J, THORLAKSON
18 Barnard W est , Phono ^  
lioU LTJJEE, flWElhT ft NUTTER
LAWN MOWERB. 
sharpened. M> O. 
jjoolto the Arena.





Box 1610 Vernon, B.C.
Fruit and Vofletable
HAULING
FOR BALE—Ono into model Allis 
Chalmers HD10 In first olass eon-
dltlon w ith logging guard oqulp-. . . m a v E o e
ment; Isaansou Anglo-Dozor; Oar- CLEANERS AND DYERS 
eo Towing Wlnoli, Apply Noohako * ** ^







SERVICE and I,nO'l'!D(|riON 
[B arnard Avo, 11 n-tf
Cash Roglatorn, 
Houles bought, nold and repaired, 
Hugo Smalta, Typewriter shop, 286 






Frodef'hik Hli’eoi or"phono" 75611,27-lp
SAVE 10%
CASH and" CARRY , 
« n^ » ao 
a u i T ^ S W ,.................................. .. .............,T—I SUITS, muilHHltiS, uu/k’AO, W A'V*
HALE-Gonts O.C,M. hloynlo, TA U A lR to. RM:P*,& JbfN G IDK ‘. ""Mm r,«ondltl().),, Applyninail „ _ .1.l^ * w n M 9 .^ ® N D IN O .
B l a c k s m i t h
Notion to Out-of-Town Customers 
1 Wo Pay Mail Ono Way
for
V E R N O N
CLASSIFIED
p | pe— PA I N T — ROOF IN G
i Largo stock of imod pipe and 6t- tlnirivGuarantood Bntorprso Brand 
mmlIty X t s  $8,76 nor guL nR ool- 1 neii Hhl nirIo stain groon $8.16, nil nt or ooloro $1.60. New and used
serl pt 1 o n I t  ell roofing of Mi Plio»
| at groat saving.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL  
SUPPLY
186 rowel! Ht, Vaneouvor^im
FOR HALE—Woo 
saw and Model . 









PHONE 616 VERNON, n ,0 ,i6-tf
General
Blacksmithing
FOR HALE—One white qnamolli 
(Aoo) lee refrigerator, Insulated, 
Holds Rfl llis, iuo, used 1 .month, 1 
Phono 476X, 27-lp
FOR HALE—Logl...... , ,
vnmPi 16 Inch lop, ijlen OIntoruatlonal








FOR HALB- -Olroulnr Metal
..... Phono ,887 or
Ill'll,'Vornon, )|r
Dross
w rite  Box
FOR HALE—1.)4 oat w ith blade and 
towing wlnoli, tllOOl) dnwn._ U, 






Had by, B.C, 27.1 p
whoolM INBI HALE—Himill hoys' hi ho. 
i or fni box 1767, Vernon, or onll 





5 p. m. lay
in very kooci oonuiunni
irood traito if wolrt iui ft ?• JJ*Wiomnson, Foothill Read, fialmo









H arris 108G,I IFOR HAI.E—MasseyTAulni' trac to r on steel w ith  ox*'tn n s io n s r d io ltp u llo y a n d ll ir h ts ,




W ilson's Auto Court
Haw, Excellent
hlado, I860, Phono 
27-lp
FO h HALE—Bleeping lmff, llko novr, 
$10, Phono 2421.3, 27-lp
Mode to Onlor 
Largo Vnrlatlon
FAST, UI2LIADLE WORK ON 
ALL TYPK8 OF FARM 
EQUIPMENT
J. W. HOOICER
Sohubort St, E. Pliono 054















A m s a m m ii  may bo u><( 
with H lk n  n, o. Oampbell or 
W. «. Wlafor.
, DAY PHONES 54 and 71 
Night 641.1 - 542L and 575RI
W i
IOCKS




Y .  S a u c ie r
GENERAL STORE
Notice of Redemption of 
Bonds
To the Holdera of the 696 
F irst Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Bonds of the  Company due 
February 16, 1955:
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t  on the 1st day of August, 1047, 
Bulmans Limited intends to redeem 
its Bonds of tho following denomin­
ations and bearing the following 
Serial numbers, viz:- 
$500.00 each: D12, D38, D40; 
$1,000.00 each: M31 and M30, 
tho said Bonds having boon select­
ed by tho Trustee by Jot in  accord­
ance w ith 'tho  provisions of a  Deed 
of T rust and Mortgage Bcourlng tho 
said Bonds dated February 1, 1043, 
and  made between Rulmans Limited 
and  The London and W estern 
Trusts Company Limited as T rus­
tee.
The redemption price will be tho 
principal am ount thorcof and  In­
terest acorucd thereo f to tho date 
of redemption togothor with a  p re ­
mium of 1% of tho principal 
amount thorcof.
Tho redemption moneys will bo 
payable a t the option of tho holder
St  any Branch of H ie  Bank of 
lontroal In Vomon, Vancouver or 
Victoria, British Columbia.
Tho redemption monoys will be 
payablo only upon surrender of tho 
said Bonds w ith coupons duo on 
apd after Fobruary 1, 1045, a ttach ­
ed, and in tho oaao of .registered 
Bonds, paym ent will bo made only 
to or upon tho order of tho register­
ed lioldors thereof,
From and after tho rodomptlon 
date interoat on tho sold Bonds will 
eoaso and coupons for interest to 
aeeruo thereafter will bo null and 
void unless the said Bonds bo pre­
sented for redemption on suoh date, 




” Bohiibcrt and IU)llwfiy Ave, 
PHONE 341 nOX'217
For a Classified Advertisement
Y 4 Ml
I
BY: THE CANADA TRUST CO, 
Successor to
THE LONDON AND ■ WESTERN 
TRUSTS COMPANY LIMITED, 
TRUSTEE,
Medical authorities say bathing 
or swimming bhould no t bo done 
when one Is orer-tlrod, no t fo r a t  
least an  hour a fte r a  meal and  not 
in tooieeduded' places -where'them* 
is no one a t  .hand to render aid,
Thursday, June 26, 1947
Page Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
YOUR
F R I E N D L Y
STORE
R E D U C E D !
Outstanding* Clearance On
SCR66II DOORS
Varied sixes with or without panel
Come in and Inquire 
JUST A REMINDER
Get Your Sealers Now
While the Stock is complete
We have a  wide selection In sizes In both the Gem Sealers an d  th e
Wide Mouth.
R a i n s  D o  N o t
(Continued from Page One)
l t rs  R e m a r k a b le !
W h a t Is?
Why Liquid “Kleen-Flo”
the Fuel Oil Conditioner 
— It improves Oil Burner Efficiency
HOW?
*  INSURES easier starting—cleaner, ho t­
te r oil Are.
-K -Promotes smokeless combustion.
-k Insures faster heating—quicker steam ­
ing.
• -K Eliminates puff-backs, oil odors and 
smoky chimneys.
-k Reduces carbon and soot in  boiler and 
. chimney.
-k Absorbs condensation—keeps entire sys­
tem water-free.
-k Dissolves and r e m o v e s  gums and 
sludges.
-k Preserves equipment.
■k Conserves fuel oil.
-k Eliminates all-over cleaning.
GET YOURS NOW !
32 fluid tl AO
ounces ...........  ........  ......... ........  T  *
Here's what you've been waiting for
JELLY-CAKE TINS
Oven ex surface to  prevent sticking. Size 
%x9%x13)-2. A m ust in  every kitchen.
Price .......... ....................... ..............  w i l l




CALIFORNIA POTTERY DINNER SETS
W hat could be a  more tovely m otif for a delightful 
dinner ware p a tte rn  than  the  beautiful California 
wild primrose. Contrast is. in  two shades of green 
of stems and  leaves outlining a  scalloped edge. P a t­
tern  is embossed and is done by hand in  under 
glazes colors.
25 piece s e t ................ .................. ..............
BONE CHINA TEA SETS
. Beautifully designed bone ch ina tea  sets in  “Daisy
be overcome if th e  supply were se- 
sured during spring floods and 
stored. T he city already has made 
plans for extension of its storage 
facilities.
More applications come In each 
week for w ater services In the city, 
especially from  the  new subdivi­
sions being developed. I t  Is im­
possible to  get galvanized pipe for 
extensions, said Mr. deWolf. Use 
of four-inch transite  pipe ra the r 
th a n  copper pipe was favored, a l­
though both  would cost approxi­
mately th e  same, and much more 
th a n  galvanized pipe. An endeavor 
will be m ade to secure some of the 
la tte r m aterial from  W ar Assets 
Corporation.
B arnard  Avenue has been 
prepared for blacktop west of 
G lrourard Creek. A new mixer 
has been secured a t  a  saving of 
about $200 over one the  city 
had contracted to buy, but for 
which delivery had  been de­
layed several times. The first 
lane of blacktop will be laid 
about July 1. From  then  on 
Mr. deWolf said two shifts 
would be necessary to  complete 
the job during the  ho t weather. 
The Council members objected to 
the fac t th a t the  city street lights 
were being left on In the daytime. 
This Is for the purpose of checking 
for burned out bulbs. W hen Mr. 
W right Informed Alderm an T. R. 
B. Adams th a t the B.C. Power 
Commission was responsible for 
replacing bulbs, the  alderm an sug­
gested they, no t the city, should 
pay for the power used for turning 
on the lights in  the daytime. Mr. 
deWolf thought n igh t would be a 
better tim e for th e  check, where­
upon the  city clerk m entioned the  
extra cost to  the Commission of 
employing men a t  this time. The 
m atter will be taken up w ith  Com­
mission officials visiting th e  city in  
July. „ The city also will seek an 
explanation of the delay in  re 
duced power rates which Mayor 
David Howrie said had  been prom 
ised. This expense is now about 
$27,000 per year. v
Zoning Problem
W hen south Mission S treet was
Few Clues in B.C. Man 
Hunt for Kelowna Thugs
KELOWNA.—The greatest m an-hunt in  the history of British 
Columbia lsAmderway for the m en who burglarized the offices of WhUlls 
and  Gaddes- Ltd., local Investment and real estate dealers, and snatched 
$83,850 In bonds, cash and Jewellery from  35 safety deposit boxes m  
the- Arm’s vault.
$28.75
Field,” “Flowery Glade,” “Kensington,” an d  “Blue 
Border” designs. Consist of 21 pieces—service for 6. 
Come in an d  see them  while the  stock is good. 
Makes a beautiful gift.
Price ..... .............. ..............
"BOLERO" DINNER SET
Beautiful cream y white body w ith coin gold trim . 
Rippled edge; Very distinguished appearance. Best 
quality English china. Service for 8. C C J  I F  
53 p ie ce .se t............... ................................
Others in Stock 
Come in and see our Display
V a l l e y  P o u l t r y  
M e n  O r g a n i z e
ARMSTRONG, June 24—A m eet­
ing was held  in th e  Armstrong City 
Hall on Tuesday night w ith  a view 
to organizing a  d istrict poultry 
council. Approximately 30 people 
Interested In th e  various phases of 
the poultry industry were present.
A num ber of experts an d  govern­
m en t m en were In attendance, 
nam ely: G. L. Wilson, Vancouver, 
chief dominion Inspector poultry 
an d  egg branch; G. I* Landon, 
provincial poultry commissioner; C. 
MacKenzie of New W estminster, 
secretary of the Poultry Industries 
Council; H. Head, R.O.P. Inspector, 
and  George Muirhead. district ag­
riculturist, Salmon Arm. A good 
representation  was present from 
th e  various hatcheries, feed houses 
an d  m arketing agencies of the  
N orth O kanagan from Salmon Arm 
to Vernon.
W. Nordstrom was appointed to 
ac t as chairm an of th e  meeting, 
w ith  C. Conrad filling the  office of 
secretary.
M r. MacKenzie gave a n  outline, 
of the functions of a poultry in ­
dustries council and  stressed the  
benefits th a t were to be derived 
from  a n  organization of th is kind. 
M r. W ilson and Mr. Landon also 
spoke in  favor of such a  body and 
offered the ir full support.
As a  result of th e  speakers’ re­
m arks and th e  ensuing discussions 
th e  m eeting passed th e  necessary 
m otion to form  a n  In terio r branch 
of the  council to cover the entire 
Valley from  Kamloops to  Pentic­
ton. I t  was felt th a t  although no 
representatives from  these localities
While police are virtually facing 
a blank wall as to  clues, they are 
following every lead which m ay 
make It possible fo r the  recovery 
of the bonds and, while the  burg­
lary points to the work of expert 
safecrackers, they are  not overlook 
ing the fact th a t the culprit m ay 
still be In the  city.
For obvious reasons, police de­
cline to reveal w hat leads are be­
ing tracked down. Although a V an­
couver-stamped paper bag was le ft 
behind in the hasty  get-away, po­
lice are not overlooking th e  fac t 
th a t th is may be a  “plant.”
I t  has been fairly well establish­
ed th a t the burglars gained entry 
to the building by forcing a  yale 
lock with a sheet of celluloid. Once 
inside the building, It was a  per­
fect set-up for the thieves, as they 
could have worked for hours u n ­
noticed. A. E. Love, • bookkeeper, 
was the last person to leave the 
premises a t 8 p m . Saturday, and 
the break-in was n o t noticed un til 
6 a.m. Monday morning. M ean­
while, the thieves had more th an  
24 hours to get away from  the 
scene.
Three outside police officials, 
Detective-sergeant Carl Ledoux of 
Victoria, Constable P. G. Saunders, 
New Westminster, and Detective- 
constable W. J . Todd, Kamloops, 
are assisting S taff-sergeant W. J. 
Thomson, Kelowna, In th e  investi­
gation. Every outgoing tra in  and  
bus Is being checked by the police, 
w h ile 'the finger p rin ts  taken  from  
around the safe and  on the safety 
deposit boxes have been circulated
Kelowna Man Serves with 
U.S. Atlantic Fleet
William T. Handlen, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Handlen, of 
816 Wolseley Avenue, Is serving 
aboard th e  USS LSJ# 399 on am ­
phibious duty with the  Amphibious 
Force, A tlantic Fleet.
Handlen entered the Naval serv 
ice M arch 5, 1944. a t the  Naval 
Recruiting Station, Seattle, w ash /, 
and received recruit train ing a t  the 
Naval Training pentre, Farragut,
Before entering the Navy he a t ­
tended Kelowna High School.
M ature bull seals often a tta in  a 
weight of more th an  700 pounds.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
[ill
m a l k in V b is t
1929 Model A Ford Sedan --*5*8.00
190 Fargo 2 ton ..................  l**“-00
1937 Dodge Truck ................. 830.00
1940 Chev. Conch .................  1J75.00
1932 Iloyal Enfield ................  135.00
Cash or Terms
14 Elm Street Phone 77-
Andrew's Service Garage ^  ^
m  l a b e l
. CU t y r t U x .
Price, per lb ....95c
FREE—W ith each purchase ot 
W hite Isabel Tea we will Include 
a t  no ex tra  charge 1 package 
containing 15 individual tea 
b ag s ., D on't overlook this spe­
cial.
FOR SALE—1 Smart & Turner 
pump, 225 gallons per minute ut 
165 feet, together with 26 horse­
power motor and V Belt Drive, 
complete *475. One 3 horsepower 
motor pump and pump direct con­
nected, 67 gallons per minute at 
45 feet head, *225. A. Browne, 





C o td M C
FOR SALE—Kitchen range practi­
cally new, kitchen sink, hot,w ater 
tank, full length tin bath, four 
taps, pipe and connection, baby a 
crib and m attress. See Mr. John­
ston, Me & Me. 27-lp
FOR SALE — 1940 Chev. Master 
Coach with house trailer. Will 
trade for 1942-1947 model and pay 
some difference If necessary. Mrs. 
A. Hutzkal, 14 Elm St„ Phone 772.
27-lp
IFOR SALE—Fishing and pleasure 
boat, 22 feet long, beam 5 ft. 6 
inches. 4 h.p. Marine engine. In 
good shape. Phone 424R, or write 
Box 1296 Vernon. 27-lp
, — , , . .. , were in  attendance a t the  meeting,
zoned for commercial buildings it t ^ ey should be given an  opportun-
tn pvprv nolirp detachm ent in  B rit-  I FOR SALE—5 room modern house 10 every ponce aeiacnm ent in  urn , | wlth cupt>oards, furnace, cement
ish Columbia.
$1,000 Reward '
Whillis and Gaddes have posted 
$1,000 reward for inform ation lead­
ing to the recovery of the stolen 
bonds and cash. They have person­
ally interviewed every safety de­
posit box holder and have a  fairly 
accurate list of the serial num bers
basement. Situated on large lot. 
Joe Mihalik, past Vernon Box 
Factory. Phone 591L. 27-lp
FOR SALE—New hay outfit, 200 ft. 
cable, carrier, two pulleys, fork 
with little pulley. Fred Dmytry- 
chyn, Armstrong, B.C., one mile 
from Larkin crossing, west. 27-lp
wreckers o r ^ e r ^ S e s ^ e f  woffidI “L *  ^ T c o ^ a n d T m n r o ^ t h e  I '^ f 'th r^ n d ;." 'T h e s 'e 'n u m b e rs  iTave 
be allowed to establish there and effectiveness of th e  organization I?"4 t0 .the ? ank 01 C anadanrmddp an nnnttrnnHvp pntm nrp enecuveness oi m e  organization. an(j all investm ent companies a n d . „  „
provide a n  unattractive entrance A provisional council was formed hanks have received a  circular n o - FOR s a l e —1940 Ford DeLuxe. 1938 
to the city, Mayor Howrie pointed m i£ istw  of four I f 0
FOR SALE OR SWAP — Horse 
weight 1100, broke to saddle and 
harness. About 7 years old. E. H. 
Lindsay, Creighton Valley. 27-lp
out in  consideration of such an  c° nalst n̂ S> of f° ur representatives tifying them  th a t these bonds areI of feed houses, four from  m arket- | “hot.”
While the to tal am ount of the
_ ord Coupe. 1930 Chev Sedan. Frt 
day Sale: 1937 Packard Sedan a t 
Leslie’s Used Car Sales. S tar Auto 
Service. 27application Alderman C o u s i n s  ing interests, two from  th e  ranks
moved th a t  no licenses be granted of the r .o .P. breeders and  h a tch - stolen nroDertv is now Dlaced a t  I------------------------------~— ;----- :--------rfor Other th a n  retail Stores and nr)ri r,rnri,ir.Prc P^°Pe n y . “  BOW piacea a t  RENTALi exchange during August.that the Town Planning Commis- eri ^ ’ a n “  5  , Pr°dUCers. $83,850, it is not probable th a t  the  1 -- • -  • -  ............tn a t tne  tow n Planning oommis The provisional council was e n - J nwnpr,  the bonds will suffer a
lem. ^ “  w rig h t S a t o e d ^ h a t  b 1̂ 1̂  w ith  task  ° f . o rgan iz-1 ioss to this extent Roughly 75 per- __________________________________
already two licenses had  been COuncnP which would become affili-
Home In Oak Bay, Victoria, for 
same in Vernon. W ater front pre­
ferred. Phone 598L5. 27-1
granted- one for a tov factorv and ■c?u“ cU would become affili- Were registered as to principal andgranted, one ior a toy iactory ancJ ated with other organizations of a interest or nrincinal nnlv There 
another for the. manufacturing Of similar nature now in existence at mieresi  ,or pr , !?al °mi • trailers I ?r“ular naur.e now *b existence at are certain regulations under which
Representatives of the Proven 1 CoJLs,t ‘ 11 was fe}J t? aA.,arri°n8 these may be replaced. Representatives oi tne Proven 0th e r things a  council of th is type m  the  case of a hoc
Insffiation and Roofing C°mpany, Couid do much to promote closer 
of Vancouver, objected to Council harmony between the many differ- 
inference that they were in Ver- ent branches of the poultry indus- 
non “to make a killing and move| try and_ in this way> g ^ u y  im_
clothing and white elephants for 
Chrysler Chapter I.O.D.E. annual 
fall Rummage Sale. 27-1
In  the  case of a bond registered 
as to principal and  interest, a  new 
bond may be issued after a  period
FOR SALE—New portable Renting 
ton typewriter, almost new oak 
desk and chair. Apply • Box 44. 
Vernon News. , 27-lp
L I S T E N
TO THE HEWS USE OUR
OVER CKOV CONVENIENT
Every Night at 10 p.m. CREDIT POLICY
Another Mo & Me Service to  the 
■ • Okanagan Valley
of six months on application of the  1 FOR s a l e —1946 Jeep, like new, 
registered holder, who is required K e w s 's e r v i c ^ ^ G a r a ^ l ^ E l m
to furnish two sureties or one w ith gt„ phone 772. 27-lp
an  approved guaranteed company.
In the case of a bond registered l a d y  w o u l d  like transportation 
I qc tn „ .i„ „ inoi — to Vancouver between July 1 and I as to principal only, a  new bond I 4 Will share expenses. Box 36
may be issued a t  the discretion of Vernon News. 27-lp
#
MT ruu PAtlKMAtt AMO 






D ehydrated, sufficient in pack­
age to  m ake two 9-inch 
pies. Price, per pkg......... 23c
KLEENEX, 
per pkg....... 16c
s .o .s .
Magic cleanser of pots and 4 r .  
pans. Price, per pkg........... 131
on.” They were supporting their prove efficiency of production, 
application fo r  a b usings license, I A nother advantage would be to in - 
although. they had  no office in  the  crease the unity  of producers,
®*ty: ,J5ayor H°wrie pointed out m arketers and feed houses in  such
th a t there already were quite a a way ^  to gain governm ent rec- . mav De lssuea  a t  tne discretion or
few roofing agents” in  Vernon. | osnition of mnnv rirnhlems th a t ?u y 1,ssue“  “X tne aiscretion oiAidprman Adams stated th a t it o g n , on propiems tn a t  the Bank of C anada afte r t h e ,A lderm an. Adams stated  tn a t It reqUlre attention  from tim e to  time, lanse of a  npriod of five veers i n  FOR SALE—Second Hand Chester
I was n o t up to  the Council to de- -phe provisional council elected the case of a bond th a t has been Held suite, excellent condition, pre
cide “w hether there should be one w , Nordstrom as chairm an and stolen ^  ' war material. Phono .377. 27-lp
or five in  town” or whether a n -1 A- w . Wilson as secretary. The S en
t 1 , ... r,,. „  „  ,  lin I conditions a considerable portion
ue license was granted 1 ^  y 15 ln  the City Hal1. to. ma^ e the stolen bonds will not be en- , ---------------------------------------------------
^ ra T O h c a t to n  of ^ S k  Bovchuk l,  e neff ssary arrangem ents for the tlrely lost to the owners, although FOR Sa l e - N ow heavy crop No. 8
for a U ^ ^ e t o o p e r a t e  a  cabinet f0? ” «0n oI a Perm anent poultry tn  sotne cases there m ay be con-I iWn8H0S' ^ y .  loader. Never
and Pl c S  f r ^ e Pm a L a c tm e  a t I lndustrles C0Unci1' I a‘d« a b le  inconvenience.
other firm  would be “too much I .......... 1 I t  is anticipated th a t under these f o r  s a l e —Gurney Oxford Range,
i ,  , , , , mu „ council decided to m eet again on conditions n pnnsldernhle nnrtlnn Can be Been a t '29 Sherburne Avo.,competition for local businesses.” | j „ i v 1S 1rl nUv Wnn tr, | c° r\ ° lcl0I}s , a consiaerauie portion | or phone 786L. 27-1
T h . ll ps  s r t
been used. F 
Ranch,
H, Wllmot. Falkland 
27-1
In  view of th e  fact th a t  R. W h ll- ,
lis is treasurer of the Kelowna and | ™ o n m n  -  A ttrao tiv .p furnished
August. Phono 433 or call 151 
Mara Avenue. 27-1
Special Showing of
B R IT IS H  IN D IA  a n d  
W I L T O N  B R O A D L O O M
9 'x l2 ' British India Rug, Fawn 
color with floral design in cor­
ner, very closely hand knotted. 
A  very fine example of native 
craftsmanship— .
$269.50
7'x9' Wine Floral India Rug. 
Heavy pile—
$99.50
S ^ lO 'S "  Green India Rug, 
floral corner, plain cantor— >
$137.50
7 'l"x8 '1 0 "  Wine India Rug, 
plain center, floral corner—
$97.50
9 'x l2 ' Fawn India Rug, plain 
center, floral corner—
$169.50
9 'x l0 '6 "  Blue Wilton Broadloom Rug.
Tonoon......... $159.50
A r m s t r o n g  G r o u p  
W o r k s  f o r  Y o u t h  
O f  C i t y ,  D i s t r i c t
The regular quarterly meeting of I 1 I
District W ar Memorial Committee 
there has been some speculation as. 
to whether any portion of the 
$100,000 odd paid by the com mittee 
ln trust? may have been affected. 
In  actual fact, while Mr. W hillis Is 
the treasurer of the committee, the 
Bank of M ontreal has been the | 
committee's bankers and all funds
705 Lelshm an Avenue was refused 
because the  site  Is ln a home resi­
dential zone. Although Alderman 
(pecil Johnston  pointed out th a t 
the city could do with a  shoe shine 
parlor, th e  Council was opposed to 
granting  D. E. Johnston’s applica­
tion to se t up between the Hunter 
and Oliver location and the Mencel 
Block, However, if the proprietor 
complies w ith fire and building
regulations his license will bo a p - . ---------- -—  _______________ _ . . . . . . . . .  ,
proved. E. R. LeCour's application the Community Council was h e ld lon, , that. baf}k. T heM em -
for a lunch counter ln  the store in the Recreation Hall on Monday. ° rlal F und Is not affected, there- 
presently occupied by Brooker’s U n d e r  the chairm anship of Iore’ ln nny m anner- 
was approved. E, N, Lockwood, pro- Steelo Fisher the meeting conduct-
prietor of Brooker’s, has sold his ed a good measure of business. A I T r e a tm e n t  n f  R nrn«| business to Mr, LcOour. 1—  ̂ J‘........- ---------------lirearmenr or ourns
Mayor Howrie expressed the 
reg ret of the  Council of the 
tran sfe r of Dr. George Elliot, 
director of the North Okan­
agan  H ealth  Unit,
“He has been an  asset to 
Vernon an d  has helped cstab 
llsh the health  un it more than  
anyone. The effect of his work 
will bo felt for years. I  feel 
sure th a t Dr. Best (who re­
places Dr. Elliot) will ho able 
to  oarry on with equal sdcccss.”
FOR HALE—liny, plloel on the field 
John Shrtiyr, I’lno Street East.
27-lp
FOR HALE—Oonornl Stool W ares 
Ice rofrlgorator, holds 75 pounds 
blooks. Phone 442R3, 27-1
lights, Phono 008L, 27-lp
FOR SAl'E—Baby Pram, Al eon 
dltlon, 504 Pleasant Valley Road,
27-lp
good deal of discussion took placo
concerning the government’s policy F irst-aid  treatm ent of bum s con- 
of aiding community activities by sl8ts ln covering the affected area 
m aking a g ran t to help defray the ar>d keeping it covered un til corn- 
cost of m aintaining nn organizer potent medical attention  Is ob- 
to fostor athletics and other worth- talncd. Burns nro sterile when sus- 
whilo projects for the entertain-1 stained, but they may become ln- 
m ent and education of tho youth I footed by careless handling 1m- 
of tho country, mediately afterwards.
Ahl Country Youth National health  authorities advlso
Jack Thornton m ade a strong —lla not attem pt to  alleviate pain 
plea for some sort of activities to by «PPly1ng an  ointm ent, Only 
bo started  for tho benefit of the sterilized dressings, such as n doo- 
youth In tho country who woro un- tor will apply, should bo used, and 
L etters of anDrnnlatinn worn rnmi ab^° to B°t ‘nto town to Join In’ Awt-aldors aro urgod not to ro-
fi’M i Robert Sm lth and Tom DavlH locnl »thlotlo and social fiinctlons, lnoyo clothlng m-cxposo the burned 
110m  uom nt om ith and  Tom Davis | Mr ThornU)n BUgg08tCd th a t o a c h P ,rfaco meanwhile,
district should have Its own little 
community contro and tha t,possib ­
ly ortca a m onth tho various clubs
FOR HALE— Yollow Labrador pupa 
to ho woanod llrat weak July, *35. 
Phono 1127R, Kamloopa. l!7-2p
FOR HALE—Ono 1940, throo-ton 
S’ord Trmilt, Good condition, Ap­
ply R, Dnrry, Lnmhy, 27-lp
FOR HALE—Grny liorso, 1700 Iha, 
Ham Mollnolmlt, R.R, 2, Vernon, 
___________ 27-lp
FOR HAI/E—Ayroahlro milch uow, 
*75, Loon Irvlno, Phono U7R.
27-1
FOll HALE—tO Iona uloun 
onlH, W, H, lllrd, Lumliy,
who "had boon given some "spond 
Ing money’’ by tho Council for 
the ir trips to  Europe th is summer
Bccuuso It Is Impossible to secure 1 n 41 , ,
I oomont and nails, Alderman D, D, ?p„ d „̂i0nc \  ot lor ? r ln
H arris said It would bo lmposslblo !nnnkor° I
to oomploto tho isiKa WiuUns1 Pool I flUBRostocl th a t a  camp
In Poison Park until supplies oaso aval,ab,° ^  tlicso
up. Ho miggested It would bo no- TftIa* «wB8ostcd a
oosanry to plnoo taps ln  tho parks ” Bon"
[a t  ground lovol to overcome v an -In ™ . 110 mcotloa was
ditllsm of young people, Tlio up. 
righ t pipes proved lovorago for tho 
youths to pry  tho standards right 
out of tho  ground. Now m ats and 
laddors will bo fuml/ihed for tho 
R otary plor a t Kalnmnlka benoh.





9,x l0 ,6" Rosa Wilton Broadloom Rug,
r . on...... ....$159.50
tone .............






Rug», All colors...... $23.95 9 'x l2 ' Broadfolt Rugs. All colors ...... ............... $24.95
Hogs For Sale
Excellent opportunity for anyone 
having accommodation. Consist­
ing of 2(1 ready for m arket; 20 
requiring1 some finishing; 27 
feeders; 10 brood sows; 80 wean- 
er and I registered York boar, 
exceptionally good. Price’ If sold 
as complete lot |22>BO each.
For fu rthe r particu lars’ write
SPAR-MAC RANCH
HI.AOK POO L, W.O.
(VERNON)LIMITED
Store Phono 35r-T |n  Shop 5Z0— Of flea and Furniture Z I3 — Auto Parts, Beatty 174
NOW YO U  M AY HAVE 
“ G O R G E O U S  H A IR !”
thanks to easy 
homo treatment
Dry. flull, tlnndruffy Jm|jr?
Do tlilsl At night inimsnHc 
scalp with, scientifically 
I medicated Cutlcurn Ointment. Next day 
shampoo•‘With"*, frajjwmtrmHdly1* medi­
cated CuUcura’Soap. Try. this several 
tlinos-resuhs may amaze you 105 yenra' 
success. Buy at youF druggist’s today,
th a t tho Ideas woro sound ln theory 
It was folt th a t tho undertaking 
would entail too groat an  expense. 
Mr. Thornton was appointed to In­
spect tho suggested campsite and 
report,
Tho oaro of tho fa ir grounds was 
another topic th a t ovoked quite a 
bit of disouBslon and tho m atter 
was referred to Mayor Game, who 
adm itted th a t somo arrangem ents 
Should bo made to h a v e  tho 
grounds bettor oared for, but said 
th a t ho was having some trouble 
ln  placlrtg tho responsibility for Its 
upkeep In tho propor hands. 'Hie 
m unicipality and tho Exhibition 
Board and tho City of Armstrong 
woro all Interested parties and It 
was very difficult to say who should 
do what,
Aid Town Youth 
Tho mooting hold nn open dis­
cussion on increasing tho activities 
for children of tho town and tho 
suggestion was put forth  by Rev, F, 
E, Runnels th a t It m ight bo a good 
Idea to make a, survey by Bonding 
out quostlonnlres to all parents nnci 
children In tho town and district, 
Tho mooting endorsed forming a 
committee to innko tho required 
survey, Tho committee Is ns fol­
lows; Rov. F, IB, Runnnls, chair­
m an; Rev, F, Bhnrplos, A, Llnllold 
and J. Hassnrd, members,
Before adjournm ent, tho gather­
ing passed a motion requesting tho 
noard  of Trade to use their Influ- 
onco ln n n 'e ffo r t, 'to  got 'th o  gov- 
ernm ont’s permission to use local 
school buses lo transport children 
to and from social and nthletla 
functions w ithin th d  district,
Vernon's Largest Shoo Housa
163 pairs, includ­
ing ^Whlto; Sandals,, 
White, Rod and Green 
Ballerinas. Values to $3.95. 










SU PPER S 
Values to $4,00 
go out a t .........





To Accommodate Couple with Two School Ago Boys,
MR. A. WALKER,




, 37 VAfiieTlCf I
(Wj£r<£,DcV.
As you know any product with 
“Heinz” label means “quality.” 
Vegetable Soup is a great TT- 




Sugar—S26 to 53 
Canning Sugar—Y1 to 5
heavy
27-lp
FOR'HAI.IB—311 Aimtln Puiml Dollv- 
ni',v, Fnllx (laragu, 27-1
TEA-BISK
Your complete biscuit recipe ex­
cept for milk. Equally good for 
dumplings, pancakes and pud­
dings. A package on, your em­
ergency shelf will come in 51 - 




, CANABEC CHEESE 
Borden’B cream  cheese with add­
ed blufort, I f  you like a bit of 
a h ip  to cheese ask for “Cana- 
beo.” Creamy ln texture, spreads 
smoothly.
, Price, per pkg........................
BORDEN’S CHATEAU CREAM 
CHEESE
Spread It on crackers, slice it lor 
salads and sandwiches, melt It 
for sauces. Especially good lor 
children—as dlgcstlblo as J i t  
m ilk Itself. Price, pkg.......
LEMON CHEESE 
'Ju st rig h t for ta rts  and enko 
filling, ,
Price, per Jar .....................
S W IF T S  FRANKFURT STYLE 
, SAUSAGE
Cooked ready for uso, but R I* 
preferable th a t  they bo solved 
ho t by placing tin ln boiling 
w ater for a fow minutes, i l t  
Price, per Un .....................
S W IFT S  PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE
Cooked ready for uso or may bo 
heated. Wo- llko to soil you 
Swift's booauso tliora Is non° 
bettor, llh t
Price, per tin  .......................*
S W IFT S  BOILED DINNER 
A dolloious combination of hoc* 
and  vegetables, Hoat and I D  
serve, Price, per U n ..........*
K IPPE R  SNAOKH 
Flllot of klpporod herrings, 
K ing Oscar Brand and you11 
find them  dolloious, lA f
Price, per U n’.................., v
EAG LE B RA ND MILK 
Oondonsod, sweetened . ■ ■ 
uses. Both creams and hukmii 
your coffee, / ) (
Price, per can ............... "
HE SE R V E S M OST WHO 
SE R V E S REST -
VERNON’S OLDEST 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STORK
W l f n t B P H O N I S - -
52 291 mi 293
SICOND SECTION 
FACES 13 TO TO
T h f . V e r n o n  N e w s
SECOND SECTION
PAGES 13 TO 20
$2 .50  Payable In Advance
I svinqton Pupils Finish 
School; Go lnto Orchard
▼  ̂ -  » * Alncao nn UVlHflV f (Y_ VT „ mp 03 —Tlie Lavington School closes on Friday for 
LaVINOTON. ."• of children have already enrolled
^ s ^ e r h o lW a y B ^ d m  Several of our students attend-
work In uie.°v'..,„ n lIu .H on recon{jwork in ^ o rc h a rd s  a n ^  ^  recommendation, consequently were 
M h ? fefd?ys earlier weatherA welcome change m i f  e_courag.A vtlT *SSJSd was encourag- 
iof tfds th® an(j a great deal of
ini lor farmed u being harvested. 
“ aHahay crop naBrranged by
n « ^ slJ  „ls during the 
Mackle and Harry 
nttend- „V' down to Okanagan
m» . ^ n[e Koss r ?Uke> Mf- -» sugar Lake, and J. 
S e t u n d  lamlly spent Sunday
“r ^ c a n  Sunday School chil- 
^ . a U n e M o n K t u n l M '
afternoon a t K alam alka Lake.
A t a  farewell tea held In the 
Coldstream  Hall, the Lavington 
paren ts and friends of the  Sunday 
school pupils contributed tow ards’a 
presentation  to Miss Francklyn. 
who Is leaving shortly  for h e r home 
In England.
Mrs. Michael F reem an en terta in ­
ed the  members , of the Work Group 
on Monday evening a t  a farewell 
party  for Mrs. Lucy McCormick, 
who Is leaving to  m ake her home 
In Toronto. Also there was a 
“shower” surprise for Miss Cecille 
D alian, who Is to be m arried  a t  the 
end of July.
Netherlands Farming Family for Ontario
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Strydonck, and th e ir  family 
of four sons and .four daughters, In th e  first group 
of 1,000 D utch settlers who will take up farm ing
In Canada, are shown as they arrived in  M ontreal 
recently en route to C hatham , O nt., where the 
family will work on a sugar beet farm .
Air Stunts, Jumps at 
Kamloops Plane Show
You Get Complete Satisfaction 
Or Your Money Back
ofTWO or three applications 
Koone’B Emerald Oil and In double 
5  time the pain and soreness 
disappear8- A few more applica­
tion! at regular Intervals and you 
nt rest and comfort again.
in! best of all It overcomes often 
i AnU It's a wonderful formula 
Slfcomblnatlon of essential oils 
, 1,1 camphor and other antiseptics 
lio-dependable that thousands of 
bottles are Bold annually.
Every good druggist guarantees 
g o S  Emerald Oil or money back
KAMLOOPS. — P arachute Jump­
ing, s tun t flying, form ation flying, 
nuuB flights over th e  city, aero­
batics, dem onstrations of th e  spray­
ing of Insecticides from  the a i r -  
a ll these are on the  program  of 
th e  Kamloops Jun io r Cham ber of 
Commerce’s Air Show a t  Fulton 
Field on Monday, June 30. In  add i­
tion, there will be attractions on 
th e  ground th a t will amuse and In­
s tru c t in  the Intervals between the 
aerial dem onstrations.
F ifty Invitations to  participate 
have been sen t ou t by the  J.C.C. 
Air Show com m ittee headed by T. 
p . Cornwall. A num ber of accep­
tances already have been received.
Thanks for Interest 
In Aviation Council
Following the recent visit from 
B.C. Aviation Council officials, S. 
Leslie Brice, executive secretary of 
the Council, wrote to K eith  M. 
Cameron, secretary of the  Vernon 
Flying Club, conveying his thanks 
for the  in terest shown In the 
Council an d  In flying. He asked 
th a t all organizations participating 
in h is  reception be congratulated. 
The Vernon m eeting proved to  be 
the i fo rerunner of a  good series. 
N inety-four attended a t Nelson.
GKosts of Gay Nineties 
Awakened by Renovations 
O f City’s Historic Hotel
K a m l o o p s  F e a r s  
C i t y  W o n ' t  G e t  
C o a s t  A i r  L i n k
iu m a n  N ature In 
7or an A cid  Test
Human nature Is getting an 
acid test In Vernon this week. 
J. Prokopowlch lost two $10 
bills on Barnard Avenue last 
Friday and is advertising (or 
their return. He has faith. The 
next day or two will prove (or 
him whether- or not it Is Justi­
fied. „ „ .
He had Just c a s h e d  his 
cheque, made a purchase a t a  
store and then gone to the 
City Hall to pay his water bill. 
Returning to his car, he pulled 
out his billfold to see how 
much money was left. There 
was $20 too little.
If the person who picked up 
the bills could not resist the 
temptation to do a little extra 
shopping, it will Indeed be a 
struggle of conscience to de­
termine whether and how to 
make good the unfortunate 
man’s loss.
Want Agricultural School 
12 Miles from Kamloops
Hard to Get Bids 
On School Building
KAMLOOPS.—The fam ed H arper ranch , 12 miles no rth east of 
Kamloops, h as  been suggested to the  provincial m in ister of agriculture, 
Hon. F rank  P utnam , as the “perfect site" for the agricultural school 
which he h as  Indicated th e  governm ent m ay some day establish some­
where In the  upcountry.
the
the
Shades of the “Lady known as Lou,” dusty bearded “Pete M e- • 
G uire” and fightin’ “D an McGrew” still perm eate w hat was once the  
old tim e bar room of the K alam alka, reputed to  be Vernon’s oldest hotel 
and which is presently undergoing face-lifting operations on B arnard  
Avenue.
Memories of these and o ther leg-1 o n e  of these dream ers was a  m an 
endary saloon characters linger 0f vision— Charles Vernon — from  
most avidly In the m inds of oldtim - whom the  city of Vernon gets its
__111.. TT n  TlAnlEFAn nlnnoor In . TTa nnnwa/l rtnlrl in HhorrUnam e. He panned gold In Cherry 
Creek w ith h is companion Forbes 
G. and as early as 1864 sta rted  the
ers, like H. R. Denison, pioneer in  
surance man.
B ut today, the “bar room w ith . uu o u n j *uv* »vu 
its walls echoing rom antic stories of famous Coldstream Ranch, 
a  bygone era, is empty—save for a 1 
wheelbarrow, two well worn arm  
chairs, a  keg of nails, a  carpenter’s
Shortly before the  outbreak of 
the first world war, the hotel mam- 
n irs,  n ts u u u ,  <» “ i agership was assumed by Alexander
square, lum ber and some sawdust. •■garldy” McAuley who continued In 





KAMLOOPS. — Mayor F red W 
Scott is n o t a t all sure th a t  th e  
granting of a  licence to  Capilano 
Airways Ltd. for a  scheduled air 
service from  Vancouver to  the 
Kootenays and  through th e  Okan­
agan to  Kamloops, to  be operated 
by C anadian  Pacific Airlines, will 
bring to Kamloops th e  scheduled 
passenger and  airm ail service it 
desires. In  fact, h e  has  official ad ­
vices th a t  indicate otherwise.
He publicized th is  viewpoint last 
week when he was proposing a  vote 
of th an k s to  J.E. Nlckson, T.CA.
sign m arked “HOTEL” lies forsak- ___________ ____________
en on the  floor, a  single rustic re- I focalbusiness m en called th e  K ala- 
m lnder of the  gay and bustling | mg11fg Hotel Co. Ltd., but la ter
took charge for some years for his 
own concern.
this p iti  f r  r f r  
and th en  sold out to a  syndicate of
PENTICTON—Extension of 
closing date of tenders for 
new elem entary school for th e  sec­
ond tim e occurred a t a  special 
meeting of Oliver-Osoyoos School 
Board la st week.
Originally th e  closing d a te  for 
bids was June  10. A t th a t  tim e 
none h ad  been received. I t  was 
th en  extended un til June 18. Still 
no bids, so th e  call was still fu r­
th e r extended un til June 24.
The board  had  been given to 
understand th a t  some firm s were 
subm itting bids. These Arms were 
to  be notified th a t  the bids m ust 
be in  Vancouver by last Saturday 
in  order to  reach Oyoyoos by 
June 24.
A delegation form  Osoyoos a t ­
tended th e  m eeting a t  Oliver last 
week to  see if any action h a d  re ­
sulted. I t  was also sta ted  th a t  a 
representative of th e  architects will 
rem ain in  th e  d istrict in  case the 
bids were received.
nineties.
D ifferent Story 
Yellowing “War Meanwhile the  ra fte fs^  of thex iiu ui  m u  nu n  l r  ui uic
“F igh t In fla tion” posters a ttached  former hotei saloon rang  w ith m er- 
to the  walls tell a  d ifferent story I ----- * i~j  ~~i.. v... ft.* m e w
George H. G reer, K a m l o o p s  
Board of T rade secretary, has  w rit­
ten Hon. M r. P u tnam , on  th e  In ­
structions of la s t week’s meeting, 
drawing h is a tten tio n  to th e  ranch  
which Is now on th e  m arket. In  the 
m eantim e, th e  board  of trade’s ag ­
ricultural com m ittee, which In­
cludes R. W. Bourns an d  George 
C. Hay, h a s  been empowered to 
"take w hatever action  It sees fit" 
to press th is  suggestion In the halls 
of government.
T he board of tra d e ’s actions 
stemmed from  a  speech by J. Hul- 
bert of Campbell Creek, who h as 
been active In th e  cam paign to 
have an  agricu ltu ral school of the  
type a t  Olds, Alta., established In 
th is province.
“Perfect" Site 
The H arper ran ch  Is perfect for 
the purposes of a n  agricultural 
school, M r. H ulbert declared M on­
day night. I t  Is big enough. I t  is 
close to  centres of population and 
to communications. The property Is 
versatile; all form s of farm ing and  
ranching can  be conducted there. 
“Almost everything you can th ink  
of can  be grown” on Its 400 acres 
“of the finest bottom land.” T here’s 
plenty of room on the  upper levels 
for beef an d  dairy  herds, sheep 
flocks an d  all types of anim al h u s­
bandry. Even tom atoes (as W illiam 
Louie, added la ter) can be grown 
on th e  h igher ground a t  the  ranch.
The H arper ran ch  has been of­
fered for sale by the  executors of 
th e  estate of th e  la te  S. D. Brooks. 
Bids have been publicly invited, re­
tu rnable Ju n e  30 to  th e  office of 
M at H assen & Sons a t  Armstrong. 
Well W atered
T he ran c h  encompasses 26,000 
acres, 4000 of w hich are crown- 
granted. The ranges a re  well w at­
ered. T here is an  adequate supply 
of w ater for domestic needs. I r r i­
gation Is carried  on  by bo th  grav­
ity an d  pum ping systems. Livestock 
Includes 1200 head  of H erefortl-type 
cattle, some dairy  stock, 60 horses 
and 30 pigs. T h e  ran c h  Is fu lly  
equipped w ith  m odem  fa rm  m a ­
chinery. Buildings Include a  10- 
room ranch-house, a  forem an’s  
bungalow, cottage, two storey bunk- 
house, k itchen  and d in ing-hall, 
large bam , new piggery, im plem ent 
shed, poultry house; corrals w ith  
scales and  feeding shelters.
For m any years before Its p u r­
chase by the  la te  Mr. Brooks, th e  
ranch  was operated by W estern 
C an ad ian . R anching Co. L td. w ith  
A. W. M cM orran an d  J .  8 . M c- 
M orran In charge.
Ind ia  extends over a  te rrito ry  
larger th a n  th e  continent of, E u ­
rope w ithout Russia.
Dr.Chase s Ointment
for Chafing. Skin I r r i ta t io n s  and  
BabLj E c z e m a
A little “Kleenoff” u£ed 6nce a  w eek will 
keep your oven spotlessly  clean. I t  Is 
easy to use. P ain t a .  th in  coat o v e r ,th e  
dirty parts; le t i t  stand  a sho rt w hile; 
then wash it off EASILY. (Follow Care­
fully directions on tin ).
BUY “Kleenoff” TODAY
At Leading _____
GROCERS, HARDWARE AND DEPARTMENT STORES
Distributors
MARTIN S. ROBERTSON LTD.
Uflsota •o il OH III .'SRO ti!t^("CO”T l
t  t  ll  t ll  iff r t t r  rim ent  rivalled only by thfe lilting 
though, of a  w ar and the subsequent a jr  ^  waltzes. T he room, 
need to  use the room as headquar- once ‘<roUgh and ready” h ad  be- 
ters for the W artim e Prices and I come alive w ith  SWeet perfum e 
Trade Board. 0f gracious ladies—w ith  the dinner,
I t  was during these w ar years and th e  dance 
| th a t  typewriters, adding m achines •
and  stenographers did w hat they 1 Metamorphosis
irci, » « . i— r ----- could to  discourage dining and  Celebration followed celebration
 I d i c i n g  ghosts, rem iniscent of the  un til th e  hungry th irties were ush- 
district traffic m anager, who h ad  roaring twenties when the  room was ered in  and  revellers grew fewer, 
been the guest speaker a t the a  thriving n igh t spot. About 1927, an  agreem ent of sale
Kamloops R otary  Club luncheon. T he bar w ith Its accompanying kg tw egn  the hotel company and  P.
H is W o r s h i p  fears Capilano- billiard tables had  been moved in  H  M urphy, who in  tu rn  form ed a 
C. P. A. will concentrate on the  1912 from  the rig h t to  the le ft holding company, was made. After 
southern p a r t of the  Capilano section of the hotel where the beer seVeral m onths of negotiations with 
franchise where fields, both  regu- parlor Is now located. j^ r  M urphy and  his company, two
B ut previous to 1912 the  saloon I ^ jbg rta  men, Charles Dunsmore 
period had  staked a claim on th e  and G ilbert Southwell secured an  
room which old tim ers say to th is  agreem ent of sale In 1936. 
day cannot bC routed out. Then w ith the war in  September,
* Z S r . ' ’/ t e r “ K ' nL l .m .U t»
_____  . _ .H otel was built In 1892, ^ y s  M r.I nd took Qn & look of business-like
hearing a t  Nelson, July 8, when the  Denison, ,the  Honorable C o u t t s l  c en for W artim e Prices, as Its
o . p u ^ o - 0 ^ . _ HoK1 „
s ,  '"l t  «»d j x a  •*.
abruptly towards the  hotel, picked the room is entering th e  p
P u p i l s  A s s i s t  
C i t y  D i t c h  D i g g e r s
lar and tem porary, an d  naviga- 
tional aides of a h igh  standard  
since these serve the T.C.A. m ain  | 
line operations.
Mayor Scott declared he would 
like to  see the city’s Interest pro­
tected  a t  the air transpo rt board 
ri  t  l , l  ,  t
be finally reviewed. His thought Is ] 
th a t  Kamloops should be sure and 
certain  th a t  the new licence will I 
■be used In toto and n o t Just In 
I part.
KAMLOOPS.—The city h as  a  big 
backlog of Jobs th a t  were deferred 
during th e  w ar years. R ig h t now 
it can’t  get a t  these because it 
hasn’t  enough  workmen.
The city advertised two weeks ago 
for 20 m en  to  dig trenches a n d  lay 
w ater m ains. A dozen m en accep­
ted. S teady work for the  n e x t four 
or five m onths is promised. The 
pay is 75 cents an  hour for a  44- 
hour week.
City Engineer Sparks reports, 
w ith pleasure, th a t som e high 
school lads have, applied for these 
laboring jobs. Two s ta rted  Wed­
nesday, Ju n e  18. I f  they can  keep 
up w ith  the  regular crews—an d  he 
has no doubt they can—they  will 
have sum m er-long Jobs an d  a  bit 
of a b ank  account when they  go 
back to  school next September.
O ther h ig h  school youths, physi 
cally able for heavy work, will be 
welcomed as additions to  these spe­
cial work-crews, says M r. Sparks.nhflin v u tel* mCKea I o lUUlll .. ClUl WUrn.“Llc ai oa-jo Av**»
uo D r Becklnsale and  together on war e ra  w ith a  quiet dignity befit-1 There are o ther Jobs In  th e  de 
2 ? - t i ns Its vears. I t  wlU shortly be re- L n rtm en t. also, which would Interhorseback mounted the hotel steps ting ts years. I t  l  s rt  be r ­
c a l l  ten  of them . “They tro tted  modelled Into a  comfortable dining
Into the saloon and cantered on room breath ing an  air of pe c 
p as t the billiard tables over to the  and serenity, 
bar where M arjorlbanks calmly or- B ut as oldtim ers will tell you 
dered a magnum of cham pagne for hotelmen may try, but they can 
himself, Dr. Becklnsale and the never make th e  room forget the
horse.” days when Vernon was a  lusty In
“T here were no moving pictures fan t, alive and  kicking, boisterous 
in those days,” Mr. Denison ex-1 yet courageous, 
plained, so people used to create
part ,  
est these youths, particularly  those 
who have In m ind an  engineering 
course a t  university. He'll be glad 
to Interview high school lads for 
summ er Jobs, says Mr. Sparks.
M eanwhile, he's also hoping th a t 
more m en, os well as youths, will 
apply for, th e  laborers Jobs the  de­
partm en t has  open
the ir own am usem ents by perform 
lng crazy stunts.”
F irst exhibition in the O kanagan 
Valley, ho said took place in  the 
K alam alka Hotel In 1893.
Thoso were tho days when re ­
m ittance men roamed tho streets 
of Vernon and mingled with hardy  
mining, agricultural and stock-rals-
Advises Penticton to 
Spend with Caution
PENTICTON — Interviewed dur 
lng his brief stay hero la st week, 
B. O, Bracewell, deputy m inister of
J^IFTY yen™ »n» people first turned what hn» been one of 
iho favorite cernnl iluvorn — tliut nul-Bweot, grand flavor of 
Grnpo-Nuln, Yen, it was in 1897 tliut C, W. Pont succeeded In 
combining golden whom and mulled hurley by n double 
linking process tliut produced n really unique 
breakfast flavor — one thnt bus never been 
mulched,
But Mr, Post sought sound food 
taluoluo-nud Bn you get In Grupe-Nuts 
enroonydrotes for energy, phosphorus 
lor lionet end teeth, Iron for the blood, 
protein for munclos. ItouUy economical
IvUnUlUvUltU UIIU DMJViA ah*q II3| wi Jj IIILlWLIIi utjJMvj Httwmw* v
lng pioneers. Tho men were dressed m uniCipnl affairs for B.O., and a
ir„,Sr£K, "hisssr^sis '»™”r ,r f ,ln" Vfand overalls, Masculine h a t stylos ton, Indicated somo general views 
a t  tho tim e varied from tho bowler on topics of vital in terest to Pen- 
to  tho cowboy typo. Uicton.
Tho women used to trail long 8UBBosted th a t caution In
KT1 to™ ™ “ i  A v ™
diist crock problem nnd tho flood con-
Womon HObbleil Urol roport wero mentioned, Mr.
Mr. Denison can 't conceal a Bracewell smiled but made no 
chuoklo when he rocolleots how ho com ment
used to ridicule tho women’s dress |, Another reason for moving some-
H U D S O N ' S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y  P R O D U C T
Tested and Proved for British
1 . ; MMi viMB, EMNWi  GIWUIU
~U to 16 servings In (but bright new 
hrspe-NiUs package, Your grocer bus it.
- -  ‘M i l t s
A Product of 0*n*ra| fooili 3>I77
"ifmiriM'U.
gives /ou all the comfort 
and conveni ence of 
Automatic houtinc]. . .
»nd i»o n>;«- 
, PC0N0M*,' m s  d m  m a w
THE CANADIAN PAIRBANK8«MOR6R CO, UMITID,
. W iifT sN D  lfAftt)WAKE
Avenue West, Vornoit, lW
Phono 648
of 1012 when tho “hobble sk irt was 
In full swlns" and was worn with 
“lnvortod flower pot hats" by lad- 
los who used to "m ince” 'past tho 
Knlamnlka.
“Thby didn 't walk,” ho laughed, 
“thff hobble sk irt wouldn't allow 
onough looway,"
Tho . K alam alka Hotel got Its 
nam e from an Indian  called “K al- 
loomalka" who lived on w hat was 
I then  tho Indian  Reserve a t ' tho 
head of Long Lake, Tho namo 
which nppoarert on tho hotel Im­
mediately after It was constructed 
by T, E. Crowell and J. Holland fo r1 
the O kanagan Land and Develop­
m ent Company was "Kalomalka" 
b u t a fte r  tho m anagem ent was as­
sumed by George R. Raymond some 
timo later, the spoiling was chang­
ed to K alam alka as It boa since, 
rem ained,
So, from tho tim e of Its oreotlon 
nnd won through Ih o , decodes, tho 
hotel has bem  closely associated 
w ith the development of Vornon. I t  
was for many yoars probably tho 
bout known nnd most colorful land­
m ark of Its kind In tho Interior, 
M any Owners
During tho period from 1803 
when mu humu lulu «vOo I 11 iho 
nam e of Amos Do Lorrlor, to 1010 
when the K alam alka Hotel Oo, no- 
qutrod control, tho .management 
changed frequently. Title was suc­
cessively hold by W. W ard Spinks. 
Honry 8 . Mason, O kanagan Land 
nnd Dovolopmont Co., F, Wi Pad 
more, Jane Raymond, aoorgo R, 
Raymond and J, W. Cross.
Those were "get rich quick” years 
when westerners searched for gold 
and  * m any a -  gruff placer-m ining 
prospector who slept In tho Koln- 
mallca could dream  of nothing olso 
but, nuggets,
w hat slowly a t  tho present time la 
tho shortage of mutorlnls and la ­
bor, Mr, Bracewell said. " I t may 
yet bo some tim e before wo can 
gut sufllclont of these m aterials to 
avoid delays."
Ho said th a t although munici­
palities are a t  tho present time 
enjoying lower Interest rates, tho 
saving is more than  absorbed In 
tho higher costs,
W e  f  f n e s t  p u r c h a s e  
Qn the shelf 
’Mum your money 
T o  y o u r s e l f
r.ntUtb lUy, VnnwiMr, IlC
S H E L L
a r e  s p e c i a l l y  b l e n d e d  
t o  m e e t  B .C .  c o n d i t i o n s
OVIR ONI AND ONR-IIAir MILLION 
DOllARItO MAM BITTIIOAIOLINI




proihiceil by finds especially to moot 
condllloni,
You henr down on tho g«a for 
the long uphill climb . , . and 
the m otor responds w ith a 
deeper note of extra power— 
smooth, steady, knocklossl 
Shell.G asolines are made 
right here in Il.C. nt the new 
Shellburn Refinery.'They ate 
sp ec ia lly  b lended  to  meet 
llrltisb Columbia’s driving con- 
d ltlons. . .  with quicker starting 
fa JhC—powerful p i c k u p B,C 
—extra miles "moun­
tain goat” hill climbing fa B.C
As you know, gasoline is one 
' of tho most sensitive of products 
1—it . i s  sensitive to  tem per­
ature, humidity, altitude. Shell 
Gasolines from the.Shellburn 
Refinery ore road-tested hero 
from sea level to mountain top 
—our proving ground!
Your car performs best In II,C; 
with gasoline made specially 
and exclusively for  R.C.
Y O U  C A N  B E  S U R E  O F  S H E L L
Poge Fourteen
I
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, June 26, I 9 4 7 I  ^
80-Year-Old Christening Robe in Armstrong Service
ARMSTRONG, July 24.—In  St. 
Jam es' Anglican Church on T ues­
day evening, June 17, a t  e ight 
o'clock, the  rector, Rev, A. B. 
Sharpies conducted a baptism al 
Bervlce an d  th e  gave the  nam es 
Lionel Gordon to  the  Infant son 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. Gordon V. W at­
son. G odparents were Camellia 
M. W atson, K enneth  B. W atson
i.
and  Clifford Patenaude. The very 
beautiful christening robe over 80 
years old, h ad  been w orn by the 
baby's m other, grandm other and 
great grandm other.
In  America, during the  war, some 
600,000 m en over 65 years of age 
postponed or cam e out of retire 
m ent to assist in  th e  w ar effort.
FREE PHONE
DELIVERY 6 6 6
R u t l a n d  S e t s  U p  
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
Quality Foods
NABOB TEA*,*.......7 5 c
GREEN BEANS «s- 2 * - 21c
APPLE JUICE Sun Rvpe 2 0  o , 2  ^  2 9 c  
PUMPKIN Broder s, 28  oz.............. 2 " “ 3 5 C
FOR COURTESY A N D  FRIENDLINESS MAKE IT  A 
HAB IT TO SHOP A T  THE TH R IFTY M A R T
PEAS & CARROTS Dewkist
SALMON Fancy Keta, per tin
C n A P U C T T I  Aylmer, with cheese and I Q / *
| |  tn m n tri cmirf* 1 6 -0 1 . iarS __  Io a o sauce, ox. j s ....
TOMATO SOUP Campbells 2 *“  2 5 c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CELERY Fresh, crisp, local, per lb..................  13C
CABBAGE Solid green heads, per lb.............. 7C
CARROTS Local, bunch .................  9  c
NEW POTATOES ......... 4  « * 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT lô  a„d . 2  1 9 c
ORANGES Fun of iuice...........2 Doz' 3 9 c
LEMONS *-*»..... .............  3 1 c
AND ALL SEASONAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LAUNDRY STARCH * , pk, .....1 5 c
PUREX TISSUE..................2 - 21c
N O W !
F R E E  H O M E  






P H O N E
2 6 7
25c PER DOZEN PAID FOR EMPTIES
Please have thorn toady for driver when ho makos 
delivery <
RUTLAND, June  23, — Rutland 
took the Initial steps toward forma 
tlon of a Board of T rade a t  a  pub- 
lio meeting In th e  Community Hall 
on Wednesday, attended by about 
40 residents, m ainly businessmen of 
the area, and  several representa­
tives of the K elowna Board of 
Trade who came to  assist with the 
organization.
A. W. Gray, cha irm an  of the R ut 
land B.C.F.G.A. local, called the 
meeting to order, and explained 
th a t the purpose was to  provide the 
district w ith a n  organization th a t 
could bring public support to vari­
ous community projects, and could 
Initiate other activities th a t might 
Improve the d istrict. The B.C 
F.G.A. local h a d  taken many of 
these things in  h an d  up to now, 
but was becoming overburdened 
with community projects th a t real­
ly bore no rela tion  to  the ordinary 
activities of a  fru it growers’ organ­
ization. The com munity had many 
businessmen who were not eligible 
for membership In the B.C.P.O.A.,
Mr. Gray pointed out, and a Board 
of Trade would provide an  outlet 
for their active participation in 
community affairs.
The meeting adopted a  resolution 
without a dissenting vote, in  favor 
of Immediate election of an  execu­
tive. R. P. McLean, president of 
the Kelowna B oard of Trade, out 
lined to the m eeting the form of 
organization in  use in  Kelowna and 
the type of activity the  Board would 
be expected to  undertake in  R ut 
land. He suggested committees on 
fire protection, parks Improvement 
and  national affairs. T. Hill, secre 
tary  of the K elow na Board, and A. 
Gisborne, a .  m em ber of the execu­
tive, also spoke, outlining the steps 
to be taken in  setting up a new 
Board.
Election of officers followed, and  
the following selected, all by ac­
clamation: P resident, Everett E.
Reser; vice-president, A. W. Gray; 
secretary-treasurer, Don Reynolds; 
executive council, B. Heitzman, Paul 
Sedlack, V. Fowler, C. K. Humm, 
Rev. J. A. Petrie, D. H. Campbell, 
John J. Holitzki Jr., J . W. Husch, 
Jake Schneider, M. A. Andreykew.
The executive will m eet this week 
to draw u p .a  se t of bylaws and set 
membership fees, and  the first gen­
eral meeting will probably, take the 
form of a supper meeting to be held 
some time in  July.
Tests Pilots
The R u tland  ' airfield was the 
scene of a  g reat deal of extra ac­
tivity last'w eek , occasioned by the 
arrival on Tuesday, June 17, of a  
M ark IV, tw in engine Anson, be 
longing to th e  Department of 
Transport, p iloted by Carter Guest, 
inspector of. a ir  regulations for the  
departm ent, a n a  h is assistant, Nor­
m an Terry. A num ber of pupils of 
Andy Duncan, of the  Okanagan Air 
Services, wrote exams on air regula­
tions, “and some of them were ex­
amined on th e ir  handling of the 
Cesna planes belonging to the Air 
Service. Pupils writing Included 
H arry Sm ith, Bruno Wieler, Aubrey 
Wanless and R. W. Stewart of R u t­
land; M ar Jok, M ar Hong and Andy 
Olerich of Kelowna, and Gordon 
Griffin of W estbank. H. Smith and  
A. Wanless were not required to  
take the flying tests as their air 
hours in  the R.C.A.F. were sufficient 
to qualify.
After th e  big Anson took off from  
the airport on Friday morning, two 
U.S. planes flew In w ith fishermen 
headed for a  weekend of fishing a t  
the Dee Lake chain. W ith the pros­
pect of a  scheduled air service into 
Penticton shortly, the local air 
council is anticipating Increased 
use of the field by feeder lines and 
non-scheduled flights through the  
Valley.
Kelowna Cubs Win 
Flaying on th e  Rutland field on 
Sunday last th e  Kelowna Oubs, th e  
Japanqse-C anadlan entry In th e  
Okanagan -  Slmllkameen League, 
gave the Sum m erland nine th e ir  
first defeat of tho year by 6 runs 
to 5.
Under th e  auspices of the R u t­
land Baseball Club, a numbor of 
baseball movies were shown In tho
Severely Critical Letter 
On Hope-Princeton Road
PENTICTON.—After an  Inspection of the  work on the eastern part 
of the  Hope-Prlnceton highway project, made on June 8, a representa­
tive group of members of the Associated Boards of T rade of the South­
ern  Interior has  authorized a le tte r to  the B.C. m inister of public works, 
expressing disappointm ent as a result of the first-hand observations, 
an d  asking for an  Interview.
T he party  of about 25 members
w ent out over the ro ad ,a s  fa r as 
Angus Cabins, some 35 miles from 
Princeton, an d  was headed by H ar­
old Mitchell, of Naram ata, elected 
to  the presidency of the associ­
ation  four days previously.
“We wanted to  see for ourselves,”
M r. Mitchell said upon his return . 
“T h a t’s Just w hat we did, and w hat 
we noted was very discouraging.
We th ink a n  explanation should be 
given and we hope the m inister of 
public works will be good enough 
to  do this. A t any rate the m atte r 
is being put directly before him 
T he views th a t have been fo r­
w arded to the  Hon. E. C. Carson 
are contained In a letter which was 
se n t to Victoria last week over Mr. 
M itchell’s signature. Full tex t of 
th e  letter, th e  contents of which 
are  being draw n to the a tten tion  
of other associations of boards of 
trade, are as follows:
“I  have the honor of calling your 
atten tion  to  the fact th a t  a t  the 
recent annual meeting of the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of th e  
southern  interior of British Colum­
bia a  lengthy discussion took place 
in  regard to  th e  work now being 
carried out upon the  Hope-Prince- 
ton  highway and in  view of the 
conflicting reports, both press and  
verbal, as to  the  progress and  as 
to  the probable date of the  com­
pletion of th e  work. It was u n an i­
mously decided th a t  representatives 
of all the m em ber boards should 
m ake an excursion over the road 
In order to  acquaint themselves 
w ith the tru e  situation and to  de­
term ine w hether in  their opinion 
satisfactory progress is being m ade 
or not.
“Our members are so impressed 
w ith the Importance of th is  h igh­
way, both to  themselves and to  th e  
province, and  th e  need for its  
opening a t  th e  earliest possible 
date, th a t  they  a t  their m eeting, 
dem anded in  no uncertain m anner 
th a t  their executive should give 
imm ediate atten tion  to  th is road 
question an d  they insisted th a t  a 
strong delegation representative of 
all the m em ber boards should seek 
a n  early Interview with you as 
m inister of public works an d  im ­
press upon you the ir views an d  th e  
need for aggressive construction.
“In  obedience to  these dem ands 
a n  inspection . was made . of th e  
road  under construction in  the  first 
35 miles west of Princeton and  we 
very m uch regret to  inform  you 
th a t  the  rep o rt to our m em ber 
boards m ust be one of severe c r iti­
cism of bo th  the work accomplish­
ed and progress to  date.
“We have come to th e  u nalte r- 1 
able conclusion th a t  far more work 
should have been done up  to  th is  
tim e th an  is th e  case.
“No work appears to have been 
done, according to reports we re ­
ceived, on th e  road along th e  24 
miles west of the  35-mlle section 
inspected.
"There appears to be a  serious 
lack of th e  necessary m achinery 
for so large a  project and the re  
appears to  be no basis, in  our 
opinion, fo r expecting to  have th e  
road completed by the year 1948, 
as promised.
Discuss M atter
“We feel we should be remiss in 
our duty  to  our members If we 
failed to place before' you personal 
ly our opinion on the situation and 
tho conditions as wo found them  
to be, an d  we therefore request 
th a t  an  opportunity be given us to 
discuss th e  question fully w ith you 
regardless of the fact th a t th e  
Journey to  Victoria by our dele 
gates could only bo m ade a t  g reat 
Inconvenience and sacrifice.
"If, however, you havo In con­
tem plation a trip  to th is  p a r t  of 
tho provincial Interior to  Inspect 
public works now In progress, as
Trinity Valley Man Injure*
Leg When Horse Stumbles
TRIN ITY  VALLEY, June 23. — 
Harry Johnson had  the  misfortune 
to Injure his foot last Week when 
the horse h e  was riding slipped and 
fell.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Wallace and 
family have returned to  their form ­
er home In the Cariboo.
The Colebank family has moved 
Into the valley, where Mr. Cole- 
bank will be engaged In logging op­
erations.
Young Jim  Ratcllffe, very youth­
ful Isaac Walton, caugh t two nice 
trou t last week In Echo Lake.
Frozen Food
The length of tim e a  product 
m ay be stored In a  freezer-locker 
w ithout loss of quality is determ in 
ed by tem perature. Best r esults, ad 
vise the refrigerator authorities, are 
obtained by storing a t  zero to  five 
degrees F. above. T here Is no p ar­
ticular advantage, they say, In 
storing a t  below zero. M icro-organ­
isms dangerous to h ea lth  will not 
grow below 14 degrees F., and botu- 
llnus toxin has not been known to 
develop below 40 degrees F. Pork, 
fish, ground meat, and  cut poultry 
keep longer if packed in  tough 
m qlsture-reslstant m aterial.
NABOB T>c £ u x c  ORANGE PEKOE
C.M.A. President
R. C. Berkinshaw, C.B.E., re­
cently elected president of the 
• C anadian M anufacturers’ Asso­
ciation, is vice-president and 
general m anager of Goodyear 
T ire and Rubber Company of 
Canada, Ltd. He also Is on the 
boards of directors of the  Bank 
of M ontreal, M utual Life Assur­
ance Company, Crown Trust 
Company, Toronto Elevators .Ltd.
$50 Fine for Theft 
Of Man’s Club Bag
In  City Police Court on Mon­
day m orning before Police Mag­
istra te  William Morley, Robert 
Bowers, Cecil Thompson and G ar­
n e tt Clark appeared on a charge 
of stealing a  club bag. Clark 
pleaded guilty to  th e  charge and 
afte r Corporal J. A. Knox, of the 
Provincial Police, h ad  explained 
the circumstances of the  case, the 
charge against Bowers and Thomp­
son was discontinued.
The incident occurred on Satur­
day night in  a  local beer parlor, 
and the three m en were sitting a t 
a tab le drinking w ith  the m an who 
owned the club bag. This m an . was 
“p retty  drunk” and  C lark took the 
bag and the th ree  m en walked out. 
They were followed by th e  owner 
of th e  bag and  ano ther person and 
they discovered th e  missing prop­
erty  in  the fron t seat of a  car.
T he Corporal sta ted  th a t he 
thought Bowers and  Thompson 
were “only incidental” and he sug­
gested dismissal or even withdraw­
al of the charge against those two 
men. Clark was sentenced to  a fine 
of $50 or two m onths imprisonment 
w ith  hard  labor. He sta ted  th a t 
he could pay th e  fine. >
P R E V E N T IO N !
T he first C anadian degree in 
journalism  was granted by Carle- 
ton  College, a t O ttawa, Oct. 23, 
1946.
T he nam e “Royal George” has 
been In constan t use In the Royal 
Navy since the days of Queen 
Anne.
A  M E S S A G E  T O  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  





Community Hall on Friday evening, qulto possibly you hqvo, wo should 
| Juno 20. Tho pictures Included th o  deem It a  great
1946 World Series, between Boston kindly make
Red Sox and  th e  St. Louis C a r­
dinals, and  a  film  dcplotlng tho h is ­
tory of baseball, entitled "A C en­
tury of Baseball." Thera woro a d ­
ditional shorts. The affair was well 
patronized an d  tho olub will realize 
onough to pay off tho balance duo 
| on tho now senior team  uniforms.
In  tho tw ilight longuo on Thurs- 
I day ovonlng last, tho Bluo Caps lost 
a ragged contest hero to Oyamn by
you would 
Invcnlent to ar­
range a  meotlng a t somo appropri­
a te  point In our area.
"Wo fool It is Im portant bo th  to 
you ns m inister of public works 
and to our provincial government 
th a t  such an interview bo accorded 
to  us."
WESTERN BRIDGE
A STEEL FAORICATORS LID,
VANCOUVER, B.C,
I n  t h e  p a s t ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  h a s  
a v e r a g e d  a b o u t  s i x t e e n  h u n d r e d  
f o r e s t  f i r e s  a  y e a r ,  w i t h  a  r e s u l t a n t  
l o s s  i n  s t a n d i n g  f o r e s t s ,  f e l l e d  
t i m b e r ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  b u i l d i n g s ,  a n d  
o t h e r  v a l u e s .  O u r  b i l l  f o r  t h e s e  
l o s s e s ,  p l u s  t h e  c o s t  o f  f i g h t i n g  
f o r e s t  f i r e s ,  h a s  a m o u n t e d  t o  h u n ­
d r e d s  o f  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  a  y e a r .  
T h e  e a s i e s t  f i r e  t o  f i g h t  i s  t h e  o n e  
t h a t  i s  n e v e r  s t a r t e d .  W f i e n  i n  t h e  
w o o d s ,  B E  C A R E F U L  W I T H  F I R E !  
P R E V E N T  F O R E S T  F I R E S ! .
E. T. KENNEY,
Minister of Lands and Forest*.
















D E P A R T M E N T  O f  L A N D S  AND FORESTS
113 runs to  0, while tho Red Caps 
nosed out Woods Lake 3-2 In n close | 
| game on tho Winfield diamond.
In  tho Kolowna and dlstrlot soft- 
I bnll league, tho Rutland Pro-Roe I 
team and tho High School n ine 
battled nlno Innings to a n ine-a ll 
tie on Friday, Tho Pro-Roe team  
was loading un til tho lust Inning 
whon tho soliool team  ran up two 
tallies by uso of pinoh hitters, to 
tie tho count,
Women’s In stitu te
Tho Womon’B Institu te hold the ir
Tills artvortlnoinont Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Government of British Columbia,
HOME
Beer Deliveries
annual plonlo on Thursday after-1  
noon, July 10, a t  tho Rotary Beach, 
near tho W estbank forry wharf, Tho 
weather was somowhat cool and  
sliowory a t  times, but oloarod la te r 
In tho afternoon, After a sho rt! 
business sosslon, supper was enjoy­
ed nt tables sot by the lalcoBhoro, A t I 
this mooting arrangements wore 
miulo to sponsor a  banquet for tho 
high school pupils graduating from  
tho R utland  school this term, The 
Indies also sot August (1 ns the date 
for tho Join t InstHuto-Ii.O.F.a.A, | 
plonlo n t tho Bummorlnnd Kxporl- 
montnl S tation,
Miss D orothy a rn y , nurso-ln- [ 
training a t  tho Royal Columbian 
Hospital, New Westminster, arrived 
on Saturday  for a throe weeks’ v a ­
cation n t tho homo of her paren ts,! 
Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Gray,
Mrs, R. U rquhnrt arrived on F r i­
day from  Vanqouver where she | 
spent two woolcs visiting members of 
her family. Accompanying her o n | 
the re tu rn  trip  was John F, Guest; 
a brothor-ln-law . and former resi­
dent of tho Rutland dlstrlot, now I 
making his homo In Seattle, W ash, 
'lire W omen’s Federation of the
| United C hurch mot In the homo of 
sir!
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 
------FRIDAY MORNINGS—
Mrs, J, A. Pot lo on Wednesday a f­
ternoon of last week and woro fav ­
ored w ith iv .very Interesting ta lk  I 
by Miss Francos Botham, who is 
going to Angola, West Afrlea, an a 
medical missionary, Arrangements I 
w ere*m adefy* th e ‘lftfltcrto  hold n 
strawberry social on the lawn o f ! 
Mrs, F. Xi. Fitzpatrick's homo o n | 
Wednesday afternoon, Juno 20!
M I N I N G
A  m i g h t y  i n d u s t r y ,  b u i l t  u p o n  
h ig h  c o u r a g e  a n d  s t r e n u o u s  to i l
To die Mining Industry . . .  more than any other B.C. Industry goes 
the credit for the development of our great province. From tho pro*- 
pector searching virgin country for mlnoral wealth down through th« 
teiting and dovolopmont of promising thowlnga and finally tho building 
of a groat industry I* a unique and exciting atory, I t  i i  a atory the rug*
gedneat and courage of which Is reflected in 
those who today follow D.C/e pioneer industry* 
Consolidated la proud to bo In tho forefront of 
this great Industry which) contributes so much to 
D.C.Y prosperity.
THE CONSOLIDATED MI NI NG & SMELTI NG COMPANY OF CANADA L I MI T E D
[I]
^ > n s 2 6 , l 9 4 T _
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N
Page Fifteen
to Speed
KelownaDow.bla wmo® ‘ v[slt t0 -----
stated that he expect- 
tast *<**• ^ d e t a i l s  ol the new ^  p e e r in g  w  ^  Com-
Falkland-Vernon Mails
. r v - :
tn
F e r r y  T o i l e t s
/ /
R e p u l s i v e
/ /
Kelowna ^eatre next tew days 
pitted//Anders for construcUon 
ind ^  immediately there- 
would b*®® materials are
f t ^ Mr. 0 ^  stated.
FALKLAND. June 23.—A largely attended meeting of th e  Falkland- 
W estwold B oard of T rade voted to  ask M r. David, of Westwold. to  act 
as assis tan t secretary to  Mr. Goode, who is Inactive owing to  111-health, 
b u t whose valuable services the  Board has been loath  to  lose.
New Railway Bridge In 
Glenmore Next Spring
GLENMORE, June 23.—M embers 
lo t  th e  Glenm ore Cpuncll m e t ra il­
way officials recently and  they 
I have been assured th a t  the  repairs 
now being done to  the over-head 
bridge In the  m unicipality are only
T o m s
-Find out where your job fits
This, I think, would m ake 
»n excellent message for a  
signpost on the road to  sue* 
cess.
Many a man is so absorbed 
in his immediate task th a t he 
fails to make a study of th e  
history and nature of h is
business, and the methods of
successful competitors. Years 
from now, he w ill still be 
doing the same “im m ediate 
task".
But the man who is am bi­
tious is usually curious. H e 
talks to people to  get th e ir  
ideas and opinions. H e is 
observant. And he reads.
There are m any good 
boob on almost every com ­
mercial operation. I  have 
read many and invariably 
found them more in form a­
tive and interesting th a n  I  
had expected.
Yes, such inform ation- 
quests do pay -  always in  th e  
long run, and often in  early  
promotions..
. A le tte r  from  Davie Fulton, M.P., 
sta ted  th a t  h e  would do all In his 
power to  facilita te  th e  speed w ith 
which F alkland and Westwold will 
receive two-way postal service w ith 
Vernon. A J . ..
A lbert Moser reported to  the 
board th a t  th e  O kanagan Tele­
phone Com pany has promised com­
plete co-operation for telephone 
service as sought, but th a t  th e  B.C. 
Telephone Co., having prior rights 
in  th e  territory , m ust be perm itted  
to  determ ine the in itial move. F alk­
land, M r. Moser was advised, sends 
twice as m any long distance calls 
th rough  Vernon as any o ther point 
in  th e  N orth  Okanagan. W ith  more 
phones, Falk land  would prove a 
very active and  live centre. Vernon 
and  Kamloops Boards of Trade 
have promised the ir support to  th e  
local board’s request. These two 
boards are supporting th e  Val­
ley’s request for two-way postal 
service, a  decision being anticipated  
shortly  from  th e  d istrict Inspector.
Interview s w ith officials of the  
Public W orks D epartm ent indicate
m eans the first one of th is  size to 
be taken, bu t It doesn’t  happen  too 
often. Mr. Anderson Is one of those 
people who has lived near P illar 
for years, bu t h ad  never bothered 
w ith  fishing. He is a  trapper. About 
two weeks ago h e  hooked a n  eight 
pounder, and a f te r  th a t, thought 
there might be som ething to  fishing 
afte r all. He was all the m ore e la t­
ed for having m ade the  ca tch  on a 
sligh t line, when o ther sportsm en 
were losing a  g rea t am ount of 
tackle.
Mrs. P. C. K en t was the  recipient 
of many congratulations on  W ed­
nesday last, when th e  Ladles’ A n­
glican Guild m et a t  h e r home on 
the  occasion of h e r  birthday. At 
th e  meeting, M rs. W. W. Lynes 
tendered her resignation as secre­
tary-treasurer. as she leaves short­
ly for Enderby. F illing th e  vacancy 
jwas deferred till the  nex t meeting. 
F inal preparations for th e  straw ­
berry social on Ju ly  5 were com­
pleted. Mr. K lrksey consented to 
build a cupboard In the vestry for 
linens and Com m union Vessels.
, KELOW NA—Several weeks ago 
the  Kelowna Board of T rade com­
plained to  the departm en t of pub­
lic works about th e  to ilet f a c i l i t i e s -----—
on th e  ferries operating  between I tem porary
the  city an d  the westslde. The has- i ^ w a y  officials assured the  
Is of th e  com plaint was I council th a t  a  new bridge will be
were unsatisfactory in  themselves confitructed  nex t spring,
and, moreover, were unclean a n d | _____________ _
repulsive.pulsive. w ith  the  tanks having to  be em p-
T he com plaint to  th e  departm en t Ued on 8hore> 
followed several p rotests to  the
FUDUC wuraj# ucytwuuwii* i ~ ---------------- • -------
th a t  I t is expected to  advance p lans Two new members were welcomed 
on highw ay surfacing to  complete making a to ta l of 19 
one-ha lf of the project w ithin the  | “King T ut” C ourt 
- • The original p ro-nex t 12 m onths 
ject called for one-third.
C hina Valley residents, having 
com pleted th e ir  portion of the  b a r­
gain  recently m ade w ith  th e  F or­
estry  D epartm ent, are aw aiting In­
dication  as  to  when th e  D epart­
m en t will hook up the  phone line 
w ith  Falkland.
T h e  host an d  hostess, Mr. and  
Mrs. J . D. Churchill served delight­
ful refreshm ents a t  the  close of the 
m eeting.
Didn’t  G et Away
T h e la tes t fish story to  come out 
of P illa r Lake, concerns the one 
th a t  d idn’t  get away. O n Monday 
of la s t week, Em m anuel Anderson 
hooked a  14 pound trou t, which 
m easured 33 Inches .from  tim  to tip. 
He was so elated w ith  h is  catch, 
w hich took h im  a full hou r to  land, 
th a t  h e  h a s  taken  It to  V ernon to 
have It m ounted. I t  is n o t by any
A business everyone should  
know something about is Life 
Insurance. I t  protects the  fu­
ture of more than four m il­
lion Canadian policyholders 
and their families. I t  offers 
an easy, systematic w ay to  
save and achieve security.
W-137
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY S OWN 
LAXATIVE
Stop constipation this naturali 
easy way
A baldly Itm indices ibnl one quart of Hi 
daily.Tto Hoi* nature’s own laxative. 
It aidi dijeitioa, keep the whole ijjtem toned op. 
Bat yoorUracin’tKtifjMr intestines ue dotted. 
Fnrit-a-tires brinf rdief, oad yoar liver ads. Made 
from fruits and herbs, mild, effective Fnrit-a-tirei 
have helped thousands of nfferen. For fridt 
natural tdief try Frail-a-tim today.
F R U I T A T I V E S ^
Earle C larke Is ou t to  m eet . 
long felt w ant in  Falk land’s accom 
modatlon set-up. U nder th e  D.V.A., 
h e  Is building an  auto  camp, which 
will be called “M ount T utankham en 
Court.” I t  will be Just off the 
Kamloops Highway, a t  th e  bridge, 
and  right beside the  Salm on River.
A t present h e  is com pleting the  
first double cabin, w ith large pic­
tu re  windows. I t  Is se t am ong white 
birches and ta ll cedars, an d  sound 
sleep should be the  lot of the m o­
torist who stops.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hawrychuk 
who recently sold the ir store, have 
purchased a  new truck  an d  trailer, 
and  as soon aS school is over, will 
i head  east, tak ing  In th e  Calgary 
| Stampede, going on to  Saskatch­
ewan, and M anitoba, and  probably 
visiting relatives in  O ntario. A t the 
end of summer, they will re tu rn  to  
B.C. to re-locate.
Dr. Edward Best, who is succeed­
ing Dr. George Elliot as medical 
officer for th e  N orth O kanagan 
H ealth Unit, paid  his in itia l visit 
to  Falkland on Thursday, and was 
introduced in  the  com munity by 
Dr. Elliot.
The store recently purchased by 
J . Henderson from  Tony Hawry­
chuk, Is to  become one of the 
chain of Purity  stores. To th is end 
the pool room, which is a new 
building, will be used as a store, 
and the pool tables sold.
Several m em bers of th e  Catholic 
Church formed a  bee on Thursday, 
and gave th e  C hurch a  coat of 
paint. The appearance of the build­
ing , will be m uch  enhanced when 
the job Is completed.
Heavy frost on T hursday n igh t 
was reported In some sections of 
China valley, an d  was plainly dis­
cernible on  th e  peaks. Continued 
showry w eather h as  now brought 
sufficient m o i s t u r e ,  and  warm  
weather is needed to  p r o m o t e  
growth.
Human Chain of Builders
M odem m achinery seems to be Ind ia’s big lack, judging by th e  m eth
. . .  .  .  « ii .11   —4. T ln m U n •> H ava 4a eVinmiXV1UUCAU AXlAvAllAlvA j  Otjc o w ww J o —----- -ods being used on a  new building project in  Bombay. Here is shown 
an  In d ian  laborer lifting a  p an  of concrete from  the head  of a  
•woman for relay up the  chain  of m en on a crude scaffold of bamboo 
and  rope. The building is being constructed alm ost entirely by 
hand, a  cem ent-m ixer being th e  only piece of up-to -da te equipm ent 
on the Job. ________
board from  tourists and  o ther t r a ­
vellers. Following a n  investigation 
by a  board committee th e  depart­
m en t was w ritten and asked w he­
th e r  some other facilities could n o t
be installed. a <„ Iow a volition
Subsequently, th e  board  was in -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
form ed th a t  the  crews of th e  fe r­
ries h a d  also com plained and  th a t  
the local branch of th e  depart­
m en t h a d  brought the  m a tte r to 
the  a tten tion  of Victoria.
I Receive No Reply
A lthough th is was several weeks 
ago, th e  board h a s  h ad  no reply 
from  Victoria, although  i t  Is u n ­
derstood th a t  th e  local office has  
been Informed th a t  th e  departm ent 
of h ea lth  In V ictoria h as  been ask­
ed to  Investigate.
L ast week, the  Penticton B oard 
of T rade  had  h a d  so m any com ­
p la in ts  from  travellers th a t  i t  a p ­
proached the Kelowna B oard on 
th e  m a tte r  an d  Is asking Victoria 
to  “do som ething about it.”
T h e  present unsatisfactory facili­
ties a re  not new. W hen the P en- 
dozi was first commissioned i t  had  
quite satisfactory facilities, b u t the 
departm en t of h ea lth  ruled th a t  
th e  lake could n o t be used as a 
septic ta n k  and  th e  present facil­
ities were Installed. T he Lequlme 
w as equipped In  th e  sam e m anner,
tied  on shore.
D uring th e  w ar when travel was 
ligh ter, the  conditions were noted 
b u t n o t com plained about. However, 
now th a t  the re  a re  more travellers, 
an d  particularly  more tourists, th e  
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Sprayed with Micronized* Sulphur
Sprayed with Lima Sulphur
Cattlemen Invited to 
Field Day, Picnic
Secretary T ierney O’Keefe, of th e  
N orth  Okanagan- Beef C attle  Grow­
ers’ Association, announces th a t  a  
field day an d  basket picnic will be 
held a t Oyama, Sunday, July 13. 
T he m eeting will be held  in  th e  
Oyama Com m unity Hall, s ta rtin g  
a t  2 p m . an d  speakers will include 
Dr. Clarke an d  Edw ard Tisdale, 
who have been setting  up  the  new 
range experim ental sta tion  in  th e  
Kamloops d istrict, and  Tom  W il­
son, of th e  field service division of 
th e  B.C. Beef C attle Growers’ As­
sociation. V. E. Ellison, president 
of th e  N orth  O kanagan Association, 
will preside. All beef cattle  growers 
in  the N orth  O kanagan area  are 
invited by Mr. Ellison and  M r 
O’Keefe to  a tten d —and, of course, 
to bring th e ir  basket lunches. J . 
E. Fry, Kamloops, secretary of the  
B.C. Beef C attle  Growers’ associa­
tion, is . expected to be present.
---------------------->J
MILL POWER UNITS
M I C R O N I Z E D *
S U L P H U R
“G.M.” DIESEL
For Economical Sawmill Operations
SR 000 VALUE FO R  ONLY $2,950. Available Immediately, powerful 
sawmill un its m ounted on steel sleigh w ith  225 h  p. G eneral Motors 
“G ray” Diesel—the  finest high speed engine m anufactured . Purchas­
ed from  U B. W ar Surplus, used only few hours. Condition guaran­
teed. P arts  readily obtained. Pulley size to  order.
COMPLETE MILL U N IT ................................... ...... ......
DIESEL ENGINES ONLY. W eight 3,000 lbs. Tested  an d  sealed in  
rust preventative. Ideal for Sawmill o r M ining purposes. 0 ^ 2 3 6
for effective apple scab control
Field tests have proved the  value o f  M ulsoid* 
M icronized* W ettable Sulphur in  the  c o n tro l o f  
apple scab . . .  w ithout in jury  to  th e  fo liage. 
M ulsoid Sulphur is m icronized to  an  average 
particle size 15 tim es finer th an  o rd inary  325 
mesh. M ore sulphur surface is exposed,_ m ore  
fumes released, m ore spores k i l le d . . .  b rin g in g  




Prices Quoted F.O.B. Vancouver, B.C.




MICRONIZED- CRYOLITE. . .  Codling Moth 
and Curculio can be effectively controlled witn 
Green Cross Cryolite. Cryolite contains 83K 
Sodium Aluminum Fluoride and is microniied 
for greater coverage, greater tenacity and 
increased toxicity. '  • ■
FIELD LEADER PRODUCTS FOR MODERN PEST CONTROL
• Ret'd trade-mart
Distributors for Okanagan Valley
OKANAGAN EQUIPMENT L im it e d
Vernon, B.C.
vv$vftv.v. C o r o n e r ’ s  J u r y  
U r g e s  C a r e  i n  
G u n  L i c e n s i n g
It's Here!




PLUS P O W E R F U L  P E R F O R M A N C E
Gives y o u  b o t h  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  V A L U E
fl'itho now 1947
MADE IN CANADA
YOU'LL ADMIRE th is  d is t in c tiv e  s trea m lin ed  P la s tic  
Cabinet. (H ither Iv o ry  o r  M a h o g a n y  fin ish).
YOU'LL LIKE the  w id e , easy  to  tu n c , il lu m in a te d  d ia l 
with slide ru le  p o in te r .
YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED w i th  th e  w o n d ro u s  d e p th  o f  to n e , 
afforded by the  Bass C o m p e n sa tio n  an d  B eam -P o w er 
O utput features.
ADMIRAL RADIO-PHONOGRAPH (25 or 60 cycle)
OVER HALF AN.
HOUR OF MUSIC 
W I T H O U T
interruption
MADE IN CANADA
2 2 ?  ,w*ly* ,0* or *•« isr
W *  •!* * «  which aiiurei ,
Ju" ««w ywr «y« *
.  racorda automatically, lias a bla S-Indt 
marvellous tonal bsauiy, without distortion. 
-  and you will fssl you'r* sllllna at ths contert. 5 tub** 
• • pswiunsni nssdls , . , lunlna knobs" In'front . . . standard broadcast 
1' • 0*nu|nt walnut vtnssr cabinet, Powerful Radio Performance,
AH of Ihoio outstanding features for O N L Y  9 1 4 9 = ® °
Barnard
KAMLOOPS.—A strong recom ­
m endation th a t  “more care be ex­
ercised" In " the  Issuing of firearm  
licences to  m inors" was m ade by a 
coroner’s Jury W ednesday a f te r­
noon,, Juno 11. The suggestion has 
been passed on to th e  attorney- 
general, Hon. Gordon S. Wlsmer, 
by the coroner, Dr. J . S. Burris.
Also transm itted  to  tho A ttor­
ney-General has been the Jury s 
verdict) th a t  A, J. Proulx, 37, of 
I Robbins Range died of “a  gunshot 
wound from  a  bullet fired from  a 
'.30 '00 rlflo in  the  hands of David 
Earl W iokstrom of Robbins Range 
who sta ted  in  evidence th a t  ho 
I took tho deceased for a bear."
I Wlckstrom was 10 years old last 
Thursday. Ho has a  h a d  a m inor's 
llconco for two years. Ho obtained 
tho perm it while a mombor of tho 
Paoltlo Coast M ilitia Rangers, from 
whioh sem l-m llltnry form ation he 
bought h is rlfllo,
The youth told the coroner s 
court th a t because It was raining 
I heavily on tho afternoon of Juno 
3, he an d  R. Simpson, M. J. Ross 
and A, J . (Art) Proulx discontinued 
tho cutting of m ine-props on which 
they h ad  been ongaged, Thoy wo»t 
to tho homo of Mr. Ross for coffee 
before going to  h u n t a  bear known 
to bo In tho neighborhood. Mr. 
Ross and Mr. Simpson wero to go 
lu  ono direction j Mr. Proulx and 
I Wiokstrom in another, Tho youth 
wont to  got h is  rifle, having first 
arranged "to  m eet A rt a t  tho gate," 
W hen ho arrived tlioro “A rt wnn 
not a t  tho goto, so I  whistled twloo 
but thoro was no answer,” ho told 
tho court, Ho walked on. W hen ho 
waa 300 yards p as t tho  gate ho 
“hoard a  b ranch  snap, I  whistled 
I Something was moving In the 
brush; bobbing up and down. I t  
looked as if It was going away 
from mo. , ,
“I waited for tho objeot to got 
away from tho brush Into a clear­
ing. Then I  fired, I  thought it was 
a hour. . . .
"I rolondod and ran  towards- tho 
fonoo, >
"I found Art lying on his back, 
his rlflo ,near his hands.- 
“I  moved Ills rlflo to ono side, 
oponod Art’s shirt, and found blood 
from a wound on his ohost.
“I  thon wont to coll tho police." 
Const. X. K. Hall, B,0, Police,,who 
answered tho oall, said th a t visi­
bility was poor whon he reached 
tho scone, Mr.,; Proulx , wijs wearing 
drab-colored clothing, Including 
khaki pants, faded plaid, shirt, 
leather Jacket and cup,
Tho policeman reported th a t tho 
spont cartridge case was found 224 
foot from tho body, _
Dr. Ivan, G, Smlllio testified tha t 
a post-mortem examination on 
Juno 4 revealed th a t death had 
boon Instantairtcous because of tho 
shattering of tho heart and end 
of ono lung,
IN 2 0 0 0  YEARS!
D r e f t  W O R K S M IR A C L E S  
E V E N  I N  TH E
H A R D ES T  WATER
I In I
N o  m o r e  S trea k s  on  D ish es! N o  m o re  Scum  
to  stick  to  m y  Silks a n d  W o o len s!
lin g e rie
STAYS BRIGHTER AND FRESHERI 
NO SOAP-FADINGI
Dreft is milder to colors than any 
soa * v  1
g c r
New Woolens
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 
THAN EVER BEFOREI
D ishes Shine W ithout W iping!
I t 's  a  F a c tI No soap in tho world performs the miracles 
Dreft performs in your dishpan. It makes dishes shine-* 
even without wiping!
No S t r e a k s l  Drcft’s amazing suds, rinse clean and clear— 
leave no greasy streaks or cloudiness tho way all soaps do* 
Even glasses sparkle without touching a towel to them. 
And Dreft is kind to hands!
< © 0 /T X  O
: u u u iu t u u n a w m u im
»p in the worldl Your lovcly lin-
B__ stays color-bright far longer
w h o n  w a sh e d  w ith  D re ft. T h e r e ’s n o  
s o a p -fa d in g . D rc ft’s  c le a r - r in s in g  
su d s  k ee p  y o u r  p re tty  c o lo re d  slip s, 
b l o u s e s ,  ‘‘ u n d i e s ’1 b r i g h t e r  a n d  
f re sh e r  th a n  a n y  so a p  co u ld  o v e r  do .
Whon washed in Dreft suds your precious 
new woolens are a  joy to look at—a
d e lig h t to  / e e l /  N o  so a p y  d e p o s it  to  
c o a rse n  w o o le n s  a n d  d im  th e ir  co lo rs . 
Y o u r love ly  now  sw e a te rs  a n d  b a b y  th in g s  
w a sh  so fte r a n d  fluffier th a n  e v e r  befo re; 
Y es, so fter a n d  fluffier th a n  w ith  e v e n  th e  
m o st expensive  s o a p  flakes!
Vanco Phone 79
. .J i l io ~ w o rd ..J l’«hre»ii«llL .,bbJw 0.y 
from Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit 
who Invented tho mercury thor 
momotcr In n i4 ,
Stockings
LOOK LOVELIER THAN WITH ANY 
SOAPI
Y o u 'll bo  d e l ig h te d  n t  D re f t’s g e n t le ­
n ess  to  s to c k in g s!  D re f t su d s  leave 
n o  so a p y  film to  h ea v y -u p  h o s e  an d  
c lo u d  th e ir  boun ty . C o lo rs  s ta y  fre sh  
f a r  l o n g e r  t h a n  w i t h  a n y  s o a p .  
W h a t’s  m o re — n ig h tly  D rcft-w nsh*  
i n g  p r o lo n g s  s to c k in g  l i f e — g iv e s  
n o tic e a b ly  lo n g e r  w ear!
Procter & G am ble's D R E F T  
brings y o u
F A S T E R / B R I G H T E R  
S A F E R  C L E A N I N G




T he dem and fo r  D reft /t tremendous, I f  y e w  dealer It out 
e f  Dreft, please be patient— there w ill be more D reft m n .
<51
G
Mad* In Canada, A llytnwol PradiKt
P R O C T E R  &  G A M B L E ’ S P A T E N T E D  S U D S  D I S C O V E R Y I
Pgge Sixteen T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, June 26, 1947
f o c t a t f
I T *
( Follow the lead of more than a million Canadian* who 
live for tomorrow...open your BofM  account today*
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
working with Canadians fa tvtry walk •} lift sfaci 1817 ADM|




S T A M P E D E
•
SPECIAL TRAIN
TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 6:00 A M . STANDARD TIME. 
ARRIVES IN KAMLOOPS AT 11 A M . STANDARD TIME
STOPS AT
*  VERNON *  ARMSTRONG *  FALKLANDTOYAMA
♦  MONTE LAKE
FARES AND TRAIN TIMES
KELOWNA............... ......Kamloops and Return.........6:16 aan....... $3.45
OYAMA .....................Kamloops and Return.........6:37 a.m.......  2.90
VERNON  ...............Kamloops and Return...........7:15 a.m.........2.40
ARMSTRONG.................... Kamloops and R eturn.........7:50 a jn .......  2.05
FALKLAND.........................Kamloops and R eturn....... .8:55 a jn .......  1.40
MONTE LAKE............. ...Kamloops and Return........9:30ajn.......... -95
Return Train Leaves Kamloops at 12:30 a jn . July 2________
X  HAT'S how a  South American would boy 
"asphalt shingles". But strangely enough, 
here In British Columbia, most people would • 
pimply say "Durold" shingles Instead.
You boo, Duriod has become so well-known 
that many people think It applies to ALL 
gsphalt shingles, Actually, the name 
"Durold" Is an exclusive trade-name that 
appears ONLY on shin­
gles made by Sidney.
Genuine Durold shingles 
have an onvlablo reputa­
tion for dependability and 
long sorvlco.
For your own homo, you can bo suro of 
getting what you ask for—Gonulno Durold 
Shlngloo—-by looking for the Sidney Seal 
of Quality on ovory bundloj It's Ihoro for 
your protoctlonl
__'SN/NGIESi
SIDNEY ROOFING fjc PAPER CO. LTD.
VICTORIA AiflD VANCOUVER
ar«.,N
Kelowna Airfield Unfit 
For Interior Air Route
KELOWNA, June  23.—U ntil navigation facilities fire installed a t 
the Kelowna airfield, this city will not be Included in  the proposed 
Interior air route which will probably be started  around the early p art 
of August.
This was the opinion of W. G. 
Townley, vice-president and gen­
eral m anager of Capllano, Airways, 
who visited Kelowna last week to  
explain the reason why his com­
pany had  agreed to  support the 
application for a n  airline route 
across Southern B ritish Columbia 
by Canadian Pacific Airlines. The 
application will be heard  on July 
8 a t  Nelson, an d  C.PA. would be 
prepared to s ta r t  service—passen­
ger and airm ail—w ithin 30 days of 
board approval.
Mr. Townley said th a t the reason 
Capllano Airways had  decided to  
support the C.P.A. application was 
due to the fac t h is  firm, a fte r care­
ful Investigation, realizes i t  would 
be unable to  give th e  type of ser­
vice they originally desired due to  
it being a new company an d  also 
the airm ail ra te  se t by the federal 
postal departm ent.
Contrary to earlier reports, how­
ever, the proposed route will be be­
tween Vancouver, Penticton and 
Calgary. Earlier Vancouver des­
patches said Kamloops and  K el­
owna would be Included in  a 
feeder-line system  along w ith 
smaller towns in  the Kootenays. 
Addressing a n  executive m eeting of 
the  Kelowna .B oard of T rade here 
Tuesday, Mr. Townley sa id  It was 
Impossible to include Kelowna and 
Kamloops in  th e  proposed set-up 
in view of the  fac t there are no
A i r  S e r v i c e  i n  
3 0  D a y s  A f t e r  
A p p r o v a l  G i v e n
PENTICTON — If a licence is 
granted by the Air T ransport Board 
following a hearing a t  Nelson on 
July 8 an  air service connecting 
Penticton w ith Vancouver and Cal­
gary will be In operation w ithin a 
fu rther m onth’s time.
Assurance of th is was given by 
W. G. Townley, vice-president and 
general m anager of Capllano Air­
ways, in  public comments In P en ­
ticton last week.
The actual service will be by 
C anadian Pacific Air Lines Limited, 
using Its planes, services an d  per­
sonnel. O ther th a n  th is and the 
fac t th a t th e  eastern term inus will 
probably be Calgary ra th e r  th an  
Lethbridge, the  service will be sub­
stantial! th e  same as h ad  been 
planned’ by Capllano Airways.
The Penticton Council nam ed 
Councillor J . W. Johnson as repre­
sentative a t  the Nelson hearing.
Want Gas Stations 
Stay Open All Night
KAMLOOPS.—An argum ent th a t 
was heard  last year (and  occasion­
ally In prewar days) reverberated 
In Kamloops Board of T rade Mon­
day night, June 16. when M. H. 
(Tony) Greer cited Instances where 
tourists had been Inconvenienced 
because gasoline service stations in 
the  city are not open all night. He 
thought th a t any sta tion  which 
wants to  should be allowed to serve 
the motorist a t any hour. At pre­
sent service station hours are lim­
ited by a city bylaw, enacted on 
the petition of the garagemen. with 
one station  open until 9 pan. n ight­
ly and on Sundays (two In the 
chief summer m onths).
The board of trade members of­
ficially took no action but Presi­
dent Ratcliffe suggested th a t  two 
members of the trade who were 
present might convey the tenor of 
the discussion to the garagemen’s 
association.
Also a topic of discussion was 
the “inadequacy" of directional 
signs pointing to  the T rans-C an­
ada highway.
Surprise Party for 
Joint Service Club 
Affair in Penticton
PENTICTON — Pull announce­
m ent of Dominion Day plans is 
Impossible a t the presen t time, the 
members of the Joint four-service- 
club committee reported last week. 
However, Art Malkinson, chairm an 
of the c o m m i t t e e ,  annonuced, 
"There will be some surprises in 
store."
Object is to make this July 1 
effort as entertaining as possible 
within the lim itations imposed by 
time, the small grounds and kind 
red conditions.
"There will be some en terta in ­
ment additional to th e  baseball, for 
the ’younger generation’ of all ages 
who may prefer this.
We w ant some of the  entertain  
m ent to come as a complete su r­
prise to the crowd we expect,” he 
added.
No word In the Chinese language 
has more than one syllable.
Council agreed th a t a  strong rep ­
resentation should be m ade before 
departm ent of transport facilities the Air T ransport Board favoring 
available a t  these airfields. Earlier, the latest application.
Mr. Townley was questioned as to  significant fact In Mr. Townley’s 
w hat the requirem ents of a  field statem ents is tha t, once the licence 
were in  order th a t  Kelowna could h as been granted by the  board, 
be included in  th e  service. The c.P.A. Is prepared to institu te serv- 
airllne official said D.O.T. require- ince “within 30 days.” 
ments Include air-aids to naviga- This is a m uch more rapid  de- 
tion, meteorological service, a  pav- velopment th a n  would have been 
ed runway to handle the  type of possible for th e  original applicant 
aircraft (5,000 feet in  the  case of company In  consideration of to - 
D.Cy 3’s which C.P.A. will use) day’s pressing shortages, 
boundary lights, field m arkers an d  Assurance was also given th a t 
also a  full-time, staff. rates will be “m uch in  line w ith
Return Same Day surface fares.” This i s ’possible for
However, despite th e  fac t th a t *he larger 9°f}cer^ ’
Kelowna will n o t be Included in  J>een o f-th e  q u es^m  fo r C a p - 
th e  direct route, local residents w ith existing government m ail 
will still be able to catch a  plane I allowance.
I a t Penticton for outside points.
R eturn flights will be m ade daily, I n  . r  . ___ , . ___
making it possible for business r resent irrigation
men to leave in  th e  morning, park  a  __ ______ . ___ i
the ir car a t  Penticton, and  re tu rn  JrlCaSeS OWltmerlanCl 
by plane to  the  O kanagan the 
same evening. SUMMERLAND, June 23.—Sum -
Mr. Townley emphasized the fact m erland is not prepared to  allow 
he is still representing Capllano the  placing of all irrigation w ater 
Airways, an d  was not in a position in  the  valley under government 
to speak for C.P.A. control if this can be prevented.
• I t  was h is personal belief th a t The subject was given a  brief dis- 
Kelowna is th e  “focal” po in t of cussion la st w eek,. when i t  came 
the Okanagan; an d  any fu tu re de- up before council as a  result of 
velopment in  th e  airline traffic in  the  reading of a  prin ted  proposal, 
the Valley would probably be con- The reeve pointed out th a t  w hat 
centrated  a t  th is  point. He po int- th e  citizens of Sum m erland ' h ad  
ed out th a t  while the Kamloops striven to  accomplish, and h ad  ob- 
airpprt has long runways, naviga- tained, a  guarantee of ample w ater 
tion aids have no t been installed, even in d ry  years such as this, It 
The Penticton airport was built was not prepared to  relinquish, 
by the departm en t of tran sp o rt as I t  was evident th a t  some move 
an  emergency field w hen T rans- was being made to  bring niore land 
Canada Airlines first s ta rted  op- under Irrigation an d  take over 
erating across th e  Rockies. Naviga- present irrigation storage sites. The 
tion equipment was installed, and value of Sum m erland’s asset in  
since then it  has  been used ex- this, a  season of lig h t snowfall up 
tensively by th e  R.C.A.P. in  the hills, was amply demon-
Mr. Townley said th a t  Valley strated , i t  was stated, 
airports will have to  have I.F.R. The council also decided to  pro- 
(instrum ent flying regulations) test the permission to allow a  con- 
equipment before D.O.T. would ap- nection off Trout Creek above its 
prove the  airport for scheduled reservoir. . There is no m eans of 
flights. However, he did s ta te  th a t  | supervising such connections, 
the Ellison field, while some dis­
tance from  th e  city, is in  an  id e a l.
location , for a n  instrum ent le t- PentlCtOIl JayCeeS
.At the Council m eeting la s t week Elect New Officers 
Alderman Jack  H orn outlined d e - 1
tails of the conference w ith Mr. I PENTICTON—WUf C arter was 
Townley, following which City U nanim ous choice by the Penticton 
Fathers unanim ously approved a j unior Chamber of Commerce a t 
resolution requesting the a ir  tra ils- its m eeting last week as president 
port board to approve th e  proposal for the ensuing term, 
to transfer the application of Capl- Mr. C arter who has been second 
lano Airways Ltd. to C.P.A. The vice-president of the group for two 
Board of T rade also h as  got bo- term s will succeed R. J. "Bob" 
, bind the application and  passed a | Johnson. Mr, Johnson who was 
similar resolution.
T E A
Awarded $3,875 for 
Loss of Onion Seed 
In Fire, Fall of 1945
elected to complete the unexpired 
term  of Dean Miller when the  la t­
ter moved to the Coast, informed 
tho club th a t ho would not bo in 
I position to carry on for a further 
term.
O ther officers of the group in- 
I elude R. L, "Dick” Sharp, ro-olcct- 
cd first vice-president; Jack Petloy, 
KELOWNA.—Judgm ent was en- former secretary, second vlco-prcsi- 
tered on Tuesday of last week in dent; and W. Ogg ro-olectcd as 
tho Kolowna registry of tho Su- treasurer,
| promo Court of British Columbia Tho work of tiro "Jaycoe" blood 
in tiro case of Bernard P atrick  Cos- donor group, ending now th a t tho 
orso and tho N orthwestern M utual C anadian Red Cross la providing 
Fire Association, Tho am ount in- free transfusion supply, was report- 
] voived is $3,075, ed a t tho annual mooting,
Tills action follows tho recent Tho Junior Chamber group had 
I court action in Vernon whon in a  consisted of 09 donors, tho m ajority 
Jury ouho, Casorso’s claim against being Jaycoo mombors, Mr, Stocks 
the insurance company wag rocog- said, During tho year, tho local 
1 nlzoil, hospital hud recoived 27 donations
The action aroBQ from n dlalm of blood from this group,
I ngalnst the insurance com pany for A suggestion tlmb this aotivlty 
loss incurred whon a quantity  of now bo term inated, (joining from 
onion sood was damaged In a firo tho committee, was agreed to by 
on tho Oasorso property a t  Bear tho membership,
| Crook, in tho fall of 1945, A t' th a t 
time thoro was an Investigation by I The strawberry weevil la a  dark 
tho firo m arshall’s departm ent and brown beetle about ono-olghth of 
two hearings were hold in Kolowna, an  inoh long. I t  has a  long curved 
but the report following tho lnvcstl- snout w ith which It outs off tho
I gallon statod cause and origin of I unopened blossom buds of straw
tho lire woro unknown, borrlos and raspberries, so tha t
[2,100 Founds of Sood thoy fall to tho ground or nro loft
Tho case was hoard In Vernon hanging by a  fibre from tho stom 
boforo Hon, Mr, ,Justice MadFar- 
lune on May 7, I), 0 and 10 and tho 
I Jury a t th a t tlmo found th a t Ons- 
orso had had 2,100 pounds of onion 
Rued stored In tho building th a t was 
destroyed and placed tho valuo of 
this a t $;),II75; th a t tho plaintiff 
| had not made any wilfully false 
| statem ents In Ills pi;oof of loss to 
the lnsumnoo company; th a t tho 
loss did not occur through any wil­
ful not or nogloot of the produro- 
ment, moans or connivance of the 
Insured,
H i g h w a y  M a k e s  
F i n e  E m e r g e n c y  
L a n d j n g  F i e l d
PENTICTON—Landing on a road 
is taken "as a m atte r of course” by 
some of Penticton’s pilots. This 
was revealed in the personal ac­
count of the experiences of Dave 
Sm ith and T. E. Wilson, of Pentic 
ton, who were reported to  have 
made a  crash landing recently.
P ar from being a crash landing 
the sit-down on the Hope-Prince- 
ton highway th a t a ttracted  so 
m uch attention in  Coast papers 
was nothing of the  kind, said Mr, 
Smith.
His plane was still well fuelled 
and he still had a  20-mile valley 
In which to find a suitable field to 
land  in. He had selected the high' 
way because th a t  appeared the 
most suitable and contaned no 
hidden boulders.
Bad W eather
Mr. Smith and his passenger left 
here. In a Taylorcraft plane en 
route for Vancouver and  Victoria. 
They first of. all flew to Princeton. 
T hen on the way from  Princeton 
to Hope, got a bad w eather report 
and flew back to  Princeton again.
They received another weather 
report which indicated th a t  con­
ditions had improved, so they de­
cided to try  i t  again. On th is trip, 
when they got n e a r . Coquihalla 
M ountain, the w eather was again 
poor.
They flew over to the  Hope- 
Princeton valley, along th e  route 
followed by the new highway. After 
proceeding some distance t h e y  
found the w eather too poor to get 
through.
They once more tu rned  back to­
ward Princeton, only to find th a t 
th is  was “shu t out” too. Then the 
pilot ’decided to la n d ,u n ti l  condi 
tions had improved.
There was no  crash landing,” 
Mr. Smith said, “and there was no 
am ount of dam age to speak of. 
Apparently the sm a ll'ta il wheel h it 
a rock, and bent m aking it imposs­
ible to hold the plane straight.
“Ju s t as I  had cu t the  switch the 
prop hit the bank, a small piece 
coming out of it. Five seconds 
sooner on cutting the switch or 
avoiding damage to  the tail wheel 
would have prevented any damage 
a t all." As it, was, both parts were 
repaired for approxim ately $40.
Not far from where Mr. Sm ith 
and his passenger m ade the ir land­
ing, “Ginger” Coote, famous pre­
war "bush pilot” and airline organ­
izer, was working on some build­
ings he was in  process of removing, 
He witnessed the entire landing, 
Tlie Penticton pair were taken to 
Vancouver by car by a  group th a t 
was on its way there. Later, they 
returned for th e  aircraft, having 
no difficulty in  m aking a  take-off 
on tho highway and flying out,
MONEY MAKES THE 
MARE GO
Even in today's mechanical age, 
this old proverb keeps cropping up— 
and it still holds true. For, as 
fanners know, procuring agricul­
tural equipment an d  keeping it run ­
ning still cost money.
Many farmers have been pleased 
to learn, however, th a t  a  lack of 
ready cash need no t prevent them 
from benefiting from  th e  advantages 
of modem, mSCJfanized farm  aids. A 
farm  improvement loan, from the 
Bank of Montreal, has  enabled them  
to get the ir share of the new labor- 
saving appliances.
If you have been postponing ne­
cessary Improvements to your farm, 
see Mr. McDowell, local m anager of 
the B of M. You will find he Is 
fam iliar with farm ers’ problems, and 
he will be glad to discuss your plans 
and financial requirem ents with
you.
“This low-cost in terest plan has 
enabled thousands, of C anadian 
fanners to buy tim e-saving appli­
ances, electrical facilities, and the 
mechanical aids th a t  make farm  life 
easier and more profitable,” said Mr. 
McDowell. “The p lan  is designed to  
help go-ahead farm ers put borrowed 
dollars to work for them .”—adv't.
Bloom & Sigajet l«l
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
AND
C H R Y S L E R
C A R S
LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS






Corner 7th and Tronson Phone 400
W arren Hayes
Production
Superintendent P erham  
F ru it Co.
Mr. Hayes says: “We 
have used Vis-Ko for a 
num ber of years, and 
we depend on it  for 
aphis and pear psylla 
control In all of our o r­
chards. We recommend 
it to  our growers, tool 
We can depend on Its 
effectiveness, as well as 
Its safety, which to  us 
Is a n  Im portant factor." m
" W e ’v e  F o u n d  V is -K o  
S a fe  A n d  E f f e c t i v e "
Many successful growers throughout the 
Pacific Northwest say: "You can't go 
wrong with Vis-Ko. It's safe and effective 
and-so low in cost you can 't afford to risk 
aphis and pear psylla control without it!" 
Vis-Ko Derris Oil can be used in any com­
bination under all weather conditions.
Associated Growers of 
B.C., Ltd., Vernon
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Home Cooking
Como hero for dinner tonight, 
You'll think i t ’s impossible to 
bo hungry again. It's  th a t 
good.
T i p  H a t  Ca lc
KAY AND AL LONG




I l l f P
During the six yours of war, the 
(gross postal revenues showed an 
increase of more th a n  05 percent,
THE BENNtTT HARDWARE
PLUMBING - BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HEATING  
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 653
PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
NORTIJ $T!«Et BA5+ ,
....... imi J iii..... .. ......................| ........
PHONE 31
IF YOU W A N T CHEAP ECONOMICAL
W I N T E R ' S  W O O D
ORDER NOW
Green Slabs, 16” ...$3.50 per load
Dry your own and sayo money
PHONE 101
VERNON BOX & PINE LUMBER
CO. LTD.
i J f l l l l i ,
* .’> ■
V a l l e y  T i r e  S e r v i c e
l y e _
pay on our budgot plan. That’s tho 
smart, systematic way to buy. Como in 
today—nave tho thrift of driving out on 
brand now Goodyears— from tiro 
worry. '
> _ y ip u iA )
V a l l e y  T i r e  S e r v i c e  L t d
VERNON, B.C.
VULCANIZING AND RECAPPING 
Tronion a t Watham PHONE 271
■ I' 1 - ' J
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Have just received the first of a series of shipments 
of the 
WORLD FAMOUS 
VELOCETTE- A.J.S. end PANTHER
m o t o r c y c le s
Available for Immediate pelivery 
Prices Ranging from—
$ 4 7 5  t0 $ 7 0 0
Terms May Be Arranged
Repairs and Accessories to AH Makes of Motorcycles
OKANAGAN MOTORCYCLE 
SALES -
New Location: 722 Lake Drive, Vernon 
Drawer 2038, Vernon, B.C. Phone 850L2
Councillors Burn 
Midnight Oil, But 
Keep Tempers Cool
PENTICTON, June  23. — The 
m ultitudinous details th a t require 
official a tten tion  kept the Pentic­
ton m unicipal council in  session 
last week un til afte r 1:10 am . 
W hile none of th e  items before 
them  was a t m ajo r Interest each 
was given careful consideration. •
As Is custom ary, the first item 
dealt w ith  was th e  delegations. 
TTiere were several of these, with 
problems varying from w ater ser­
vice to  business m atters.
Only In one Instance did the 
patience of the  council show signs 
of fraying. For th e  most p a r t they 
showed keen in terest In the  prob­
lems presented, the  reeve rem ark­
ing, Jocularly, a t  one Interval, 
“Well, who’s th e  next trouble 
m aker?’’, causing smiles from  all 
present.
Armstrong Trade Board 
W ill Not Support Leigion
uor Store
ARMSTRONG June 23.—The regular m onthly d inner m eeting of 
the A rm strong and Spallum cheen Board of T rade was held in  the  hotel 
on T hursday  evening. P residen t O. 8. Ire land  presided over the  m eeting 
attended by 35 m em bers a n d  one guest, E. L. Cross who represents cold 
storage looker p lan t In terests In Vernon.
leakyBASEMENT?
S ea l d a m p n e s s  o u t  o f  w a l l *
wiihBONDEX
Convert your basement from 
in annoyance Into an asset. 
Make it attractive and usable 
with modem Bondex colors. 
Do it yourself at low costl
51 b-pkij. makes about “  one qallon.
j m
Concrete, Sion., 
Com wit or ChaV Wock Surfaces
Get Yoar BOHDiX Color Cfcorf from
ED. FOOTE’S HARDWARE
B. C. DISTRIBUTORS 
. Vancouver




URGE-LEAKS m m  HYDRAULIC CEMENT
1-lb. and 5-lb. 
cans;
4-lb. bags
KKP DARNS and livestock free of flies, mosquitoes, and other 
snnoylng insects with DEENATE 30-w. Economical, effective, 
way to use. Deadly to insects for weeks after application.
ONE POUND of DEENATE 50-W makes enough spray to cover 
1600 square feet of surface—10 to 20 gallons of spray (or dip) 
for livestock. Kills flics, lice, fleas, etc.
Ad your dealer for DEENATE 50.W, the C-I-L low-cost, de­
pendable DDT insecticide. .
I
3% DDT • 7% COPPER
A n g l i c a n  S y n o d  
H o l d s  S e s s i o n
! PENTICTON, June  23.—Presided 
over by M ost Rev. W. R . Adams, 
Archbishop of Kootenay, and ac t­
ing p rim ate of Canada, th e  th ree- 
day session of th e  Synod of the 
Ecclesiastical province of British 
Columbia was held  in  Penticton 
last week.
The sessions, which concluded 
last T hursday  morning, were held 
In S t. Saviour’s  parish  hall, and 
were m arked by the presence of 
five m em bers of the  upper house of 
Bishops, an d  some 30 m em bers of 
the lower house.
In  addition  to the  acting  prim ­
ate, R t. Rev. S ir F rancis Heathcote, 
Bishop of New W estm inster: R t.
Rev. H. E. Sexton, Bishop of B rit­
ish Columbia: R t. Rev. F . E. S tan ­
ford, Bishop of Cariboo, and Rt.
Rev. J . B. Gibson, Bishop of Cale­
donia, were present.
O ther visiting clergy were Very 
Rev. Spencer H. Elliott, D ean of 
Victoria: Very Rev. Cecil Swan­
son, D ean  of Vancouver; Ven. A.
E. deL. Nunns, Oak Bay; Rev. H.
T. Archibald, D uncan; Rev. G. Bid­
dle, V ictoria; Ven. Jam es Thom p­
son, Vancouver; Rev. Canon H arry 
B arre tt, Yancouver (formerly rec­
tor of S t. Saviour’s ) ; Ven. L. Hod- 
son, P rince R upert; Rev. S. K in- 
ley, Aiyensh; Rev. B. S. Prockter, 
Prince R upert; Very Rev. F. P. 
Clark, Nelson; Ven. B. A. Resker, 
Castlegar; Ven. D. S. Catchpole, 
Kelowna; Rev. Canon H. C. B. 
Gibson, Vernon; Ven. C. H. R. 
Bradshaw, Kamloops; Rev. Canon 
E. P it t  Griffiths, Kamloops; Rev. 
Canon E. R. B artlett, Ashcroft;
Rev. C anon J . E. W. Phelps, Lyt- 
ton ; Rev. W. Valentine, Caulfeild, 
and  Rev. C. W. P. Kirksey, Chase.
Lay delegates In attendance were 
W. G. H am ilton, H. S. Langford 
an d  C. F. Banfleld, Victoria; W. J, 
Twiss, G. V. Pearce and C. H. 
Lam bert, Vancouver; H. A. Baw- 
tree, Enderby; F . Irvine, Nelson 
C. R. Lee, Kamloops; Raymond 
D unstan, Lytton, and W. Grennarr; 
Vancouver.
For S tronger C hurch 
T he synod was opened w ith the 
charge to  th e  delegates by Arch­
bishop Adams who told them  th a t 
they should take oversight of w hat 
is common to all an d  reach a  de­
cision on ways In which the church 
can  “lengthen its cords and 
streng then  its stakes.”
His G race said, "some nations 
of Europe are  being slavishly led 
by a  m inority  afte r a period of 
s p e c i o u s  to ta lita rian  schooling, 
some are easily stam peded and 
only a  few have steady, constitu­
tional government.
“The B ritish  Commonwealth, 
w hich has a m utual compact th a t 
m ight well prove a  model for full 
in te rnational accord, Is suspect. 
M any are  being forced to th e  view 
th a t  renewal of war Is only a m at­
te r  of time."
He touched on nuclear science 
nnd atom ic fissure stating  th a t 
"the old law of cause and effect 
has failed." These all tend to de­
stroy ' our present ideas of time 
and  m atter, and everything Is now 
shown to bo more spiritual than  
has h ithe rto  been postulated 
" I t  will take tim e for th is  now 
spiritual view of m atter, bringing 
as It doos n more spiritual view of 
p resent life, to  become dissem inat­
ed ftnd nccopted, and finally effec­
tive,"
F ar Higher Pension
Reovo Robert Lyon addressed 
Synod on W ednesday morning, wel­
com ing them  to Penticton and 
speaking on the need for increas­
ed  old ago ponslons,
"Wo can’t call ourselves a won­
derful country until wo make plans 
to toko hotter care of our old 
peoplo," ho stated, oxpressing the 
opinion th a t a ponslon of $150 a 
m onth  a t  ago of 00 should bo paid, 
A m otion supporting this view 
was subsoquontlji introduced before 
the meeting,
At tho conclusion of the Wodnea 
day n igh t session a reception for 
tho visiting delegates was held a t 
the hall, and th is afternoon the 
visitors wore taken on a tour of 
tho Dominion Experim ental S ta­
tion a t Summorland,
A le tte r  th a t  caused quite a  furor 
for a  few m inutes was from  the 
local b ranch  of C anadian  Legion 
requesting th e  Board of T ra d e . to 
urge th e  estab lishm en t'o f a  liquor 
store in  Arm strong. T he president 
said th a t  th e  le tter had  been re ­
ceived by th e  executive -which had  
decided to  refer the m a tte r  to  the 
general m eeting  and decide by 
secret ballot. W hile th e  ballots 
were being prepared several mem' 
bers proceeded to  discuss the  ad ­
vantages of having a  business of 
th is type in  town. I t  was decided 
th a t  a  m a tte r  of th is  k ind  should 
be left to  the  public to  decide by 
plebiscite, an d  unanim ous agree­
m ent w as accorded a  m otion th a t 
the B oard of T rade take no action 
In th e  m a tte r.
The ch a ir  welcomed two new 
members, Percy M cLaughlin and 
Willis H unter.
Seek Locker P lan t 
Mr. Cross thanked th e  president 
for the  opportunity of being pres­
en t and  ra id  th a t  h e  h a d  come to 
the  m eeting to  discuss th e  possi­
bility of pu tting  a locker p la n t In 
Arinstrong. A t present, th e  speaker 
said, qu ite  a  num ber of Armstrong 
people were holding lockers in  Ver­
non an d  m any had  approached 
him  w ith th e  request th a t  he look 
Into th e  possibility of locating in 
the Celery City. Mr. Cross ex­
plained th a t  a t  present h is comp­
any was building in  Vernon and 
m ight n o t be able to do anything 
in th e  building line in  Armstrong 
for quite some tim e, even If they 
were assured of th e  350 locker 
holders necessary for installation  of 
a  p la n t in  th a t city. However, if 
th e  residents of A rm strong were 
willing to  provide the necessary 
building, h is  company would be 
willing to  lease th e  building and 
equip it  w ith  th e  necessary m a­
chinery. T his could be done in  a 
short tim e, h e  said. M r. Cross re­
ceived th e  assurance of th e  m eet­
ing th a t  the  m a tte r would be given 
every assistance by th e  board.
Aid to  Greece
An appeal was read from  the 
L ieutenant-G overnor fo r aid to 
Greece on the grounds th a t  it was 
one of our staunchest allies during 
th e  w ar an d  was in m ost pitiful 
need of food and  clothing. As a 
result of h e r  p a rt in  upholding the 
cause of Justice and freedom  for 
w hich we fought, Mr. Ire land  said 
h e  felt th a t  he was speaking for 
the whole gathering in  recommend­
ing th a t  everyone do th e ir  utm ost 
to  assist th is  very w orthy cause 
He said  th a t  Con Passas h ad  sign! 
fled h is  willingness to  accept any 
donation however sm all and  would 
be personally responsible’ for send­
ing th e  a id  to the  proper au thori­
ties fo r distribution.
Farewell P resentation 
The president called on W. F. 
Youngblud to m ake a  presentation 
of a  very a ttractive cream  and 
sugar se t to Mrs. W. Aslin who is 
leaving shortly to  join her husband 
who preceded h er to  T rail in  the 
early spring. Mr. Youngblud ex ­
pressed regret a t the ' loss to  the 
com m unity of these young people. 
W ilmer Aslin had a t  one tim e been 
secretary of the Board of Trade 
and Mrs. Aslin had  for years acted 
as accom panist a t  the  m onthly 
meetings. Mrs. Aslin said th a t  both 
she an d  her husband  regretted 
leaving the ir m any friends and as­
sociates In this very friendly town.
Mr. Ire land  said  th a t  the  Board 
of T rade had given the Parks 
Board permission to  use the pool 
as they saw fit, and h e  understood 
th a t  tho pool would be In opera­
tion before the official opening 
ceremonies on Ju ly  1. He asked 
th a t all members tu rn  out and take 
p a r t in  the parade from  the  town 
to the  park for dedication.
W ith regard to  the  present s ta ­
tion, he said th a t  negotiations 
were still underway to have th e  
present building moved to a bettor 
location.
Mr. Ireland asked Mayor Game 
If any action had been takon In 
the m a tte r of providing public con' 
vlenccs and suitable accommoda­
tion for tho library and wild life 
museum, tho la tto r bolng offered to 
tho city by a resident of tho dls 
trlot, R, Campbell, subject to tho 
provision of suitable accommoda 
tlon,
T he mayor replied th a t tho m at 
tor wuh receiving ovory consldora 
tlon and th a t It was Ills hope th a t 
when tho school board had  no fur' 
flier use for tho present High 
School, tho ground floor of th a t  
building could bo renovated and 
pu t to  good use for these purposes 
In  reply to a  request for a re 
po rt on tho revision of tho advor
Using pam phlet, A. E. Sage, ch a ir­
m an of the advertising, com m ittee, 
said th a t  the new folder was a l­
m ost complete an d  ready for publi­
cation.
T he m atte r of the  Board of 
T rade following the  practices 
o f 1 o ther com m unities in  m ak­
ing a  “good, citizen" aw ard re ­
sulted In acceptance of th is  
practice an d  th e  oppolntxnent 
of C. H. Jenkinson, J . Laursen 
an d  W. F. Youngblud as th e  
com m ittee for selecting th e  
w inner of th e  award.
T he chair th e n  called on R. Udy 
who gave a sho rt address on the  
possibility of form ing a  co-opera­
tive cannery In Armstrong. He said 
th a t  the average farm er In th e  
d istric t did no t have large enough 
acreage to farm  in  a  big enough 
way to  really prosper, an d  during 
h ard  times, only a  bare exlstance 
could be secured from  th e  land  
However, in  the opinion of th e  
speaker, If a  cannery were estab ­
lished on a co-operative basis, a 
farm er could produce berries on  a  
m uch smaller acreage and  receive 
m uch better rem uneration  fo r h is  
efforts. Mr. Udy cited certa in  d is­
tr ic ts  of the  F raser Valley and  
Lulu Island as prim e examples to  
substantiate his claims. T here was 
good deal of skepticism displayed 
by members a t  the  meeting, b u t i t  
was finally decided th a t  a  survey 
should be m ade of the  possibilities 
of success for an  enterprise of th is  
kind.
R ichard McCallan, active in  J u n ­
ior Club work In th is district, m ade 
an  impassioned plea for ad u lt sup ­
p o rt to  Ju n io r F arm  Club work, 
no t only from  the older farm ers 
bu t from th e  businessmen of th e  
community. The speaker com pared 
agriculture to  the  roots of a  p lan t, 
transporta tion  to the stem  a n d  the  
consumer to  th e  blossom or foliage. 
No plant can  live w ithout roots— 
O ur country can’t  live w ithout 
agriculture.”
M ust Use New Methods 
“M odem m ethods are becoming 
highly scientific and  no farm er can 
afford to take the tim e to  le a m  by 
th e  old m ethods of tr ia l an d  error. 
W e need m ore agricultural schools 
where scientific m ethods m ay be 
learned thoroughly; w here th e  
young farm er can learn  to  take 
advantage of the  horns of costly 
research th a t  th e  governm ent pays 
for annually. B ut first of all we 
need to encourage th e  Junior fa rm ­
er to take a n  in terest in  farm ing, 
to  get a good grounding so th a t  he 
or she will be able to  m ake the 
m ost of any  fu ture opportunities 
afforded by attendance a t  an  agri 
cultural college. In  the  event th a t 
th is  advanced tra in ing  is n o t avail­
able, a t  least th e  young farm er 
h as  gained some scientific know! 
edge.”
T he president t h a n k e d  the 
speaker fo r his very sincere address 
and  assured h im  th a t th e  B oard of 
T rade would do all in  Its power to 
fu rther th e  Interests of Junior 
Farm er Club work.
Summerland Nurses 
Get Salary Increase
SUMMERLAND, Ju n e  23.—Adop­
tion of th e  new scale of nurses’ 
salaries will become effective on 
July 1, th e  Sum m erland H ospital 
Society board of directors decided 
a t the  m onthly m eeting on T ues­
day evening, June  17. T h is de­
cision m eans an  Increase of $20 
per m onth fo r all nurses. .
The new scale of salaries as is­
sued by th e  registered nurses’ as­
sociation calls for a  s ta rtin g  wage 
of $140, w ith four raises to  $155. 
The present scale a t  the Sum m er- 
land hospital Is $120 to  $135.
No change h as been m ade In the 
living allowance charge, -which is 
still on the  original basis of $25 
per m onth.
U ntil the  hospital finds Itself u n ­
able to finance fu rther, no  in  
creases will be m ade In th e  ward 
rates despite th is Increase In sa l­
aries, It was agreed o n ' Tuesday. 
I t  was though t th a t  th e  w ard ra tes 
are as h igh  now as th e  public can  
stand an d  th e  hospital will have 
to carry on a t  its present standard .
favor w ith  members of th e  Council.
“Vancouver and  New W estm in­
ster have these m eters solely as  a 
source of revenue," said Councillor 
T . E. Leigh, “I  don’t  th in k  they 
would contribute anyth ing  t o ' the 
solution of our parking problem."
I don’t  w ant them ," said  Coun­
cillor 8 . R. Hawkins, em phatically, 
th in k  they’re little  sh o rt of 
robbery." *
In  th e  end, council decided th a t 
one-hour parking on M ain S tree t 
should be given a tr ia l before con­
sideration  is given to  m eters.
Parking Metres Said 
Close to Robbery
PENTICTON—Coucil la s t week 
considered a  com m unication from  
H. B. Morley, secretary of th e  P en­
ticton Board of Trade, dealing w ith 
several m atte rs  in  which th e  board 
has in terested  Itself.
On the  question of M ain S treet 
parking, th e  le tte r  pointed ou t th a t 
several local businessmen h a d  urg­
ed the provision of parking m eters, 
but th is  suggestion found little
Y O U ,  T O O ,  
C A N  W A L K  
O N  A I R
If tou uk cooling, refreihing ICE-MINT to 
rid four feet of ecnlng. burning cattooic* gad 
corni. Tired Murder tttpood quickly to the 
nnt »pplic»tion of looming. creamy-white 
medicinal ICE-MINT. The refreshing, tin. 
(1 me sensation as you apply the cream tdls 
you that it s foing tight to work on the foot 
pains that put the wrinkles in your brow. Gee 
a jar today — Small site 504; 4 ox. economy ane 11.00.
There*s Nothing Better
FOR OUTSIDE WALLS T H A N
JO H N S M A N V ILLE
Asbestos Cedar Grained Siding Shingles.
They're fireproof, everlasting and never require 
painting. Colors; Dover W h ite  and Gray.
NO ARMS
TAVART
Garage Door Hardware 
. . . NO POSTS . . .  NO TRACKS
V e r n o n  L u m b e r  C o .  L t d .
A N D  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
8th ST. SOUTH PHONE 277
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ROLSTOH'$
HOME BAKERY
TIIE BREAD W ITH THAT 
MELLOW, SOFT FLAVOR!
FLAVOR
la the  most Im portan t tiling 
In food, nnd wo Have w hat 
It takes to make th e  finest In 
BAKERY PRODUCTS. 6«VO®
t i m e
R O L S T O N ’ S
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
For Sale a t the
TOP HAT CAFE
» „ a  ^  J  „ n \ y  a
C o t t o  y o »  " ' A  t o t t i n g
•—sri C  -* *,i**
w o  GET 50)!! MORE
CT {5 *?’-*•«**long.],oil roo7p™ '  
Certo boil /  T ,  ‘ Tho 
littl* Jt lwrt that very
MUrwniiwf ’ 1 C d f o f R O L S  
POTATO I N S E C T S . . .  
EARLY A N D  LATE B L IG H T
DEBTROX co n ta in s  D D T , th e  m ost effect- 
ivc in sec tic id e  y e t d ev e lo p ed  fo r  co n tro l 
o f p o ta to  Ica fnoppers. G ives excellent 
7 ~™—  resu lts ag a in s t flea bee tles  an d  the
nr!, ,i 0 P.H,M0 beetle—co n tro ls  early  nnd  late b lig h t, Im proves 
win'll 1 "I11* Mfty bo npp llcd  at any tim e (ex cep t d u rin g  
wi,ul ftn‘l ndn). U b„ io4b,; 2U K  am i 30-JA
8 !fR0X ®'7< Specially prepared for control of blights, aphids, 
n!!!{10PP«fs and beetles on seed-potato crops. Contains 3% 
and 1% copper. 30-/A, bags.
rmr|rnViwr Frow cr* w ho  p re fe r  to  spray  ra th e r  th a n  dust, L ike 
eirli.i 1 C0l,|alns D D T  n n d  fixed co p p e r , an d  Is equally
waive against potato Insects artd blight, 6ifb. bags,
omllSn x̂c<* copper dust for control of bllglu and other fun- 
crnn> ® Particularly recommended for Hme-scnsltlvo
,n * suc‘‘ a» cucumbers, melons, squash, pumpkins and
""iiatoes, 30-lb, bags, ' ' '
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  U  M  1 T  E D
AgrlaJiurnl  Clieni/rnk DivMon
11,111|"' riinlh'iin, On!
Cciliiar, Mu'W WintminiVn
W heat UHCfi In tho m anufacture 
of flour during tho first nlno 
| m onths of tho presold, crop year,
| which ends July 31, 1047, amounted 
to 04,305,020 bushels nls against 07,- 
1057,200 bushols In tho correspond­
ing nlno m onths of tho 1045-40 crop 
year, Production of flour for tho 
first nlno m onths of tho present 
crop year am ounted to 21,131,110 
barrels, compared with 10,743,721 
barrels,
‘ 'I MH ’1'iiUV..'fKfitrtiMM nn.nl •>»
* Notide to
F A R M E R S
Highest prices paid for all 
livestock, Rogular ship­
ments from Vernon every 
Monday, For hauling ar­
rangements contact Mr. 
Lon Rico, Vernon.
........ ....F ,J , .M U R R A Y
Buyer for Bunts A Co, Ltd.
JW-3
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.




Save ilmo, work and monay 
with k Bear Cat tractor. It 
plows, burrows, cultivates, 
discs and has many other
Toro lawn, estate and golf 
mowers. Fully guaranteed, 
backed by over thirty years 
experience. "Bugs" all out. 1.1 (Oil'll Tlf » I T* <PH*I »
An.Un--W.at.rn road and contractors' m acldnary-^yara powar ajie j^ s  
—OMO mtxcre, hoists, ptunu., pow.r .aw s, whw h a r w r a - ^ s ^ »  hanv 
and stable equipment. nreui u tb , fraly.rt p l£S~#aw y.r-M <j...j fJ J jP W j  
—Amen tar ami aapkalt k*tU**, t w w s - j e w ; grass' MdJMHT •V ^ m sn t  
—Champion spraywra and slsctrio ligh t plants,
UIILLnRD EQUIPmEIIT LimiTED
*00 Beach Are. Telephonei MAxlne 3291 Vancouver, B.C.
fresh fruit taste
J««o dolioion, L  k  , Z ] J h " y
k o o o u s o  t l io  b o i l nP P o t »king
TESTED RECIPES
Give sure r e m i t s .  See booklet 
under the label. Follow exactly 
the one io* the particular femt 
you arc using. Certo m W *  
peclin—tlio natural jollying sub- 
Btuncc extracted iron* fruit*
A pound of I" "  W O"'
w « V
A iTredwrt at Qcacwt IWe*
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Sorrow
Another Tie-Up?
F ro m  th e  p u b lic  p e r fo rm a n c e s  so f a r  g iv e n  by  
th e  to p  o ffic ia ldom  o f  th e  I n te r n a t io n a l  W o o d ­
w o rk e rs  of A m erica , a n o th e r  m a jo r  s t r ik e  lo o m s 
In  th e  B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  lu m b e r  a n d  lo g g in g  In d u s -  
t r i6 s
T h e  p ro cesses  b y  w h ic h  th e  I.W .A . le a d s  to  i t s  
a p p a r e n t  o b je c tiv e  a r e  by  n o w  fa m il ia r .  F i r s t  
th e r e  is  th e  lo n g  p e r io d  o f  n e g o tia t io n s , t h e n  a  
se r ie s  of in f la m a to ry  s ta te m e n ts ,  a n d  f in a lly  a  
v o te  a u th o r iz in g  s t r ik e  a c t io n  “ if  n e c e s sa ry  to  e n ­
s u re  th e  J u s t  d e m a n d s  o f  th e  w o rk e rs .”  B r i t i s h  
C o lu m b ian s  n o w  f in d  th e m se lv e s  a t  c o n s id e ra b ly  
m o re  t h a n  \ th e  h a lf -w a y  m a rk  in  th i s  d r a m a  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  t i t a n s  o f  in d u s try  a n d  t h e  t i t a n s  o f 
l&bor*
In d ic a tio n s  n o w  a r e  t h a t  o n ly  a  h a r d  b low  by  
econom ic  re a l i t ie s  w ill so lve f in a lly  th i s  a n n u a l  
tu g -o f -w a r  o f  w h ic h  th e  a v e ra g e  p e rs o n  is  m o re  
t h a n  a  l i t t le  t i r e d .
T h e  I.W .A. is  a d e p t  a t  r e a d in g  s ta t i s t ic s  fa v o r ­
a b le  to  i ts  c a u se . M r. P r i t c h e t t  h a s  m a d e  p o in te d  
re fe re n c e s  to  in c re a s e s  in  th e  c o s t o f  liv in g , a r g u ­
in g  t h a t  th e  w ag e  in c re a se s  o ffe red  h a v e  b e e n  
in su ffic ien t. B u t  is  th is  g e n tle m a n  a s  a d e p t  a t  i n ­
te rp re t in g  s ta t i s t ic s  sh o w in g  th e  u se s  to  w h ic h  is  
p u t  th e  p ro d u c t  o f  h is  u n io n ’s  la b o r?  I f  h e  is , h e
w o u ld  h a v e  good  c a u se  to  w o rry .
T h ro u g h o u t C a n a d a , th e  h o u s in g  p ro g ra m  is  
bo g g in g  do w n . H u g e  c o n tr a c ts  fo r  a p a r tm e n ts  a re  
b e in g  can ce lled . I n d u s t r ia l  b u ild in g  is  d e c lin in g  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  a  d ecad e . I n  th e  fa c e  o f  t r e ­
m en d o u s  n e e d , b u ild in g  is c o lla p s in g  f ro m  th e  
w e ig h t o f co s ts . E v en  in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , w h e re  
t h e  p r im a ry  m a te r ia ls  fo r  m o s t o f  o u r  h o u s e s  a re  
p ro d u ced , t h e  f a n ta s t ic  p r ic e s  fo r  lu m b e r  a n d  
w ood p ro d u c ts  t h a t  a re  b e in g  d e m a n d e d  th i s  y e a r  
a r e  h a v in g  a  s h a r p  effec t.
I n  th e  I n te r io r ,  th e  lu m b e r  in d u s try  e x is ts  
ch ie fly  to  su p p ly  c o n ta in e r s  fo r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro ­
d u c ts , p r in c ip a lly  fo r  f ru i ts .  T h e  su ccess iv e  i n ­
c re a se s  in  co s ts  h a v e  b e e n  b o rn e  by  th e  g ro w ers . 
T h is  y e a r h a s  a lre a d y  se e n  th e  e n d  o f th e  se lle rs  
m a rk e t  in  a g r ic u l tu r a l  p ro d u c ts . W ith  t h e  e lim ­
in a t io n  of t h e  B r i t is h  m a rk e t  a n d  a b a te m e n t  in  
co n su m er p u rc h a s in g  pow er, th e  g ro w er is  in  n o  
p o s itio n  to  s ta n d  f u r th e r  m a rk e d  in c re a s e s  in  c o s t 
o f  h is  su p p lie s . •
T e ll m e  t r u ly  w h a t  is  so rro w  
w h e n  y o u  a n a ly se  i t s  p a in ?
I t 's  y o u r  b u rd e n  fo r  t h e  m o rro w  
th a t  y o u  th in k  o f?  T h in k  a g a in l  
S o rro w  fo r  p a s t  s in s , a n d  tro u b le s  
th a t  th e y  b r o u g h t d e se rv e d ly ?  .
I f  y o u  fa c e  th e m  th e y ’re  l ik e  b u b b les—  
b u r s t  a n d  v a n is h  h u r r ie d ly .
I f  y o u  g r ieve  fo r  lo ss  o f  p le a su re s:
W h a t  a re  th e y  b u t  e m p ty  sh e lls?
Y o u ’v e  e a te n  a ll th e i r  m e a ty  tr e a su re s ; 
y o u  c a n n o t h a v e  t h e m  n o w  a s w ell.
O ne  th in g  is  c e r ta in , l i f e  c o n s is te th  
in  g iv in g  u p .w h a t  w e  h a v e  loved . 
P u rsu its , a m u s e m e n ts ,  r e c re a tio n s  
o u t  o f  o u r  p a th w a y s  m u s t  b e  sh o ved .
O r i f  y o u  m iss  so m e  d e a r  c o m p a n io n s  
d is ta n t  o n  so m e  fo r e ig n  sh o re ,
Y o u  c a n  be g la d  t h a t  t h e y  a re  h a p p y  
e ’e n  i f  yo u  m e e t  t h e m  n e v e rm o re .
O r i f  y o u  m o u r n  fo r  t h e  d e p a r te d , 
r e m e m b e r  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  n o  r ig h t;
T h e y  a re  b e t te r  o f f  t h a n  y o u  are  
re jo ic in g  in  p e r p e tu a l  l ig h t .
A. V. D espard,
O y am a , B .C .
B E D F O R D  |
great Is th e  fear a t  Moscow, on th is  score, th a t elaborate 
deceptions on th e  Russian people a re  being practiced.
Thus, com munist trusties are se n t to  North America to  
write books for home consumption, arguing th a t democratic 
liberty Is only a  clever frau d  an d  th a t  we are, in  fact, not 
freemen b u t helots.
W ithout being a t  all com placent about freedom In N orth 
America, i t  Is easy to  see th a t  th is  kind- of propaganda Is 
directed a t  th e  home fro n t and  th a t  i t  springs from  fear 
th a t the  tru th  will become known to the Russian people— 
Winnipeg Free P re ss ..
From the
FILES of THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, June  24, 1937 
Actual work on Vernon’s $170,000 school building program  
commenced on Tuesday w ith th e  arrival of key m en of the 
E. J  .Ryan Construction Co., of Vancouver, contractors. 
G eneral agreem ent among O kanagan shippers to  line up  in 
a  voluntary p lan  for stabilization of the vegetable deal h as  
been achieved.—The early crop of lettuce has been nearly 
all disposed of in  th e  Okanagan.—A large num ber of pioneer 
residents of the O kanagan—those who have lived from 
th irty  to  forty years In different sections of th e  v a l le y -  
gathered on the  beautiful lawns of G. Alers H ankey’s resi­
dence on Thursday afternoon of la s t week.—A regional tariff 
of four cents per pound on Imported cherries, was announced 
on M onday by th e  D epartm ent of National Revenue.. I t  
, applies on Imports Into O ntario  and  Quebec.—A le tte r  of 
congratulation on the excellent showing of the K ildonnan 
Pipe B and during the  welcome to the “see B.C. first” cara­
van will be sent by the City Council to the band leader an d ' 
to  Mrs. A. McCulloch, Its sponsor.—"Joe" Harwood Is back 
again afte r h is trip  to London "to see the King.”—Practically 
all of Vernon’s 65 miles of streets have now received a 
"dust layer” coat of ta r  and asphalt.
Education the Key
R e c e n t re p re s e n ta t io n s  b y  c le r ic a l a n d  la y  
g ro u p s  to  a  P a r l ia m e n ta ry  c o m m itte e  o n  In d ia n s  ' 
h a v e  a p p a re n t ly  p e n e tr a te d  to  th e  p ro p e r  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  of g o v e rn m e n t, w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  th e  I n ­
d ia n  A ffa irs  B ra n c h  is  s h o r t ly  to  ta k e  f i r s t  s te p s  
to w a rd s  im p ro v in g  th e  lo t  o f th i s  c o u n try ’s o r ig ­
in a l  in h a b i ta n ts .
T h e  in i t ia l  m ove w ill be  fo r  im p ro v e d  m e d ic a l 
a t te n t io n ,  b u t  th e  h o p e  is  t h a t  th e  b r a n c h  w ill 
b ro a d e n  i t s  a c t iv it ie s  in to  o th e r  fie ld s .
I n  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia , m o re  t h a n  in  a n y  o th e r  
p a r t  of W e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  p ro b a b ly  in  th e  e n ­
t i r e  D o m in io n , th e  p ro b le m s o f th e  I n d ia n  a re  
a c u te . S o m e v a lu a b le  w ork  to  a ro u se  p u b lic  i n ­
te r e s t  h a s  fo r  so m e y e a rs  b e e n  ta k e n  b y , a  g ro u p  
w o rk in g  p r in c ip a lly  in  th e  s o u th e rn  e n d  o f  th i s  
V alley. T h e  scope o f th e  ta s k  is, h o w ev e r, f a r  b e ­
y o n d  th e  p o w ers  o f th o se  sm a ll e n th u s ia s ts .
U n d o u b te d ly  h e a l th  is th e  m o s t se rio u s  p ro b le m  
, c o n f ro n tin g  th e  In d ia n s  of th o  In te r io r .  In d e e d , 
so  g ro a t is  th o  n e e d  t h a t  a  m o re  c a m p a ig n  o f im ­
p roved  m e d ic a l a t te n t io n  w ill a c c o m p lish  l i t t l e  o r  
n o  la s tin g  b o noflts , T h o  I n d ia n  w h o  is r e tu r n e d  to  
h i s  r e s e rv a tio n  fo llow ing  a  p e r io d  in  a  m e d ic a l 
in s t i tu t io n  h a s  l i t t le  c h a n c o  of e ffe c tin g  a  p e r ­
m a n e n t cu re . W ith  few  e x c e p tio n s  h is  h o u s in g  is  
sq ua lid , s a n i ta r y  a r r a n g e m e n ts  n il, a n d  o th e r s  
w ith  w h o m  h o  w ill com e in  c o n ta c t  su ffe r a  v a r ie ty  
o f  d isease .
In  th is  p ro b lem , a s  in  m a n y  o th e r  p ro b le m s  
a ffec tin g  w h ite  m en , p r a c t ic a l  e d u c a tio n  is  th o  k ey  
to  so lu tio n  o f th o  d isg ra c e fu l s t a t e  of I n d ia n  a f ­
fa irs . O n  tho , re se rv e  n e a re s t  V e rn o n  c h ild re n  a re  
grow ing to  a d u lth o o d  w ith  o n ly  th o  s c a n t ie s t  o f 
ed u c a tio n s , co m p le te ly  I ll-e q u ip p e d  to  fa c e  a n d  
solve th o  p ro b le m s of liv ing ,
In  th o  p r e s e n t  so rry  s ta te  of I n d ia n 1 a ffa irs , a t, 
le a s t  in  th i s  d is tr ic t ,  th o  e x p e n d itu re  o f  ta x p a y ­
e rs ' m onoy  w ith o u t p ro p e r  su p e rv is io n  a n d  in ­
s t ru c tio n  w ill bo a  w a n to n  w aste , in c lu d e d  in  th e  
re se rv a tio n  is  som e o f th e -f in e s t ,  m o s t f e r ti le  la n d  
i n  th i s  V alley , W h a t is  t ille d  is d o n e  so  a lm o s t 
o n tlro ly  b y  w h ite s  a n d  O rie n ta ls . T h e y  do  n o t  
h u s b a n d  w h a t  th e y  till, b u t  m e re ly  leav e  th e  la n d  
w o o d -ch o ck ed  a n d  w o rn  o u t, th e n  m ove o n  to  ro^ 
p e a t  th o  p ro cess , 1 ,fv' ■' 4 1
Chinks In the Iron Curtain
In  m uch of tho current discussion about Russia there is 
a tendency to overlook tile many and obvious chinks In tho 
so-called Iron curta in  and the, evident fear in  tho Kremlin 
lost tho Russian people really find out w hat is going on in 
tho outside world, Nothing Is more revealing, in  th is ro« 
gard, th a n  tho lengths to whloh the Russian dictatorship 
goes In endeavoring to persuade its people th a t they do in-
_____ dWd.PWWWW frcqdom. JP rom  th e  western point, of .view, the
Russian dictators constantly misuse tho word freedom, 
Thfs. pf course, is Irritating. B u t the real purpose Is no t,to  
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Three Fours and  Some Worcestershire Sauce, 
Please!
The Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
M enaced by a new m am m oth stamp, i  funy 
agree w ith Mr. S tu a r t Fleming th a t it’s little help 
for an  old gentlem an being represented as an over 
chaste Alice-blue ape on the first one issued.
Luckily you rem ind us its glue is edible and 
may become quite a n  addition to  our national 
fare. Shall they be flavored?—M int in  summer; 
cinnamon through w inter m onths; lemon on ofl 
days?
There are two rum ors afloat: ( l)  Looking like 
a belladonna plaster, i t  will act as such. (2) in 
the metropolis of Gosslppolis, post office employees 
are trying deodorizing specials against the busy 
breath  of the otherwise unemployed, through at 
least one m ajor fau lt of the ir own. One stamp a 
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B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, June 30, 1927 
The Vernon Rowing Club will send a  team  to Vancouver 
to  row for the senior cham pionship of the province. The 
crow is comprised of A. B. Billings, W. B. Piers, W. F. Davies, 
and G. M. Bride.—The National Cafe is planning to  open 
its new dance floor on July 1.—T he Armstrong W.O.T.TJ. 
is conducting an active cam paign against the opening of a  
beer parlor in th a t  city.—About 35 Tuxls and T ra il Rangers 
went into camp a t  the head of Okanogan Lake on Monday.
The leader is tho Rev. B. L. O aten, of Vancouver.—Tho 
Vernon Boy Scouts, under C. W. Morrow, are encam ped a t  
O tter Bay on their annual outlng.-^Mombers of the  C entral 
United C hurch havo bode farewell to  the Rev. an d  Mrs.
W. B. Willan, who have le ft for Vancouver. M r. W lllan was 
pastor hero for some years.—Tho veteran Sum m erland play­
er, P. G. Dodwell, defeated W. F. Maxwell in  tho m en’s 
singles final of the valley tennis cham pionship a t  the
Country Club on Saturday.
* ,♦ *
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, June  28, 1917
W. O. Pound has on view a t  h is1 shop a very interesting 
little Instrument, a trench periscope, received from  a  frlond 
"somowhoro In Franco," I t  was taken  a t a  hlstorlo spot from 
a Gorm an sharpshooter, nnd Is tho first of its kind seen in 
Vornon.—Iloraco G nlbralth loft for Vlotorla la s t Thursday 
and will onllst in an overseas un it after taking his law 
examinations,—W. L, Shatford , provincial mombor for 
Simllkameon, has boon appointed to tho Sonato. l ie  is well 
known In this city, especially to  tho old-tlmors.—Tho first 
carload shipm ent of local wool ovor sent from  Vornon was 
forwarded to Boston last week by I. V. Saudor, Valuo is 
about $10,000,—Chaplain and Hon. Captain, tho Rev, Ooorgo 
Prlnglo, who hns boon serving overseas f o r , two years, is 
reported woundod. Tho Rov, Mr, Pringle was a  former 
resident of Vornon, and his wlfo and child aro now residing 
hero.—The first contingent of Amorloan troops landed on 
French soil this week, All aro from tho regular arm y staff.
* * *
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, Juno 27, 1907 
Tha ploneor residents of tho /Okanagan, who havo bcm> 
hero for 25 years or longer, nre raising a  subscription among 
thomsolvcH to provide a boll for All Saints’ Churoh. I t  will 
bo remembered th a t some years ago tho old-tlm ors donatod 
a sim ilar boll to tho Rom an Cnthollo C hurch In th is city,— 
Among tho recont arrivals in tho dlstrlot are Mr. and Mrs,
II, Curtis, nnd son, from Cairo, Egypt. They havo purchased 
92 acres of land near O kanagan Landing,—Prlnolpal Fulton, 
of tho High School, is presiding a t  the entrance exam ina­
tions whloh aro being hold th is  week, In  nil 23 pupils aro 
writing, 20 of whom aro from  Vornon.—II, P. Leo Is au thor­
ity for tha statem ent th a t  Dr. Irvino, of Long Lake, hns n 
peach tree on whloh there are now 00 ponohoa, whloh has 
been planted only one year,—John Galt, a  noted hydrnulla 
onglnoor, has subm itted to tho olty counoll a  report oh oivlo 
waterworks, Ho states th a t the  present gravity system from  
the BX Is unsatisfactory, Regarding K alam alka Lake, ho 
says it  provides excellent possibilities as a w ater supply, but 
tho cost of pumping would bo very considerable.
* * 4
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, June  24, 1807 >
Though sovoriil aldor/non thought tlio cout excessive, tiro 
Vernon City Counoll passed a  bill of $320 to a  Coast legal 
firm as paym ent for thu suit undertaken by tho city against 
tho O kanagan Land Co,—Never before In tho history of th is 
olty has such a successful day’s celebration boon hold ns 
th a t which, took place on Tuesday on tha ooonsion of Queen 
Victoria’s diamond Jubilee,—A m an nam ed William Mc­
Laughlin, otherwise known ns "Wild Goose BUI,” created a  
disturbance on tho grounds during Tuesday's sports when ho 
attem pted to rldq his horse through tho crowd, Ho whs 
promptly hauled out of tho saddle by Constable Heron, and 
spent tho balance of his holiday In tho look-up.—Never did 
a  more welcome rain strike this district th a n  th a t which 
“ ' foil hi'boim tlful moiuiurb ln srw o b lv jiis t h i the  hick of time* 
, when farmers wore becom ing, extremely nnxlous about their 
crops, i ’ ■ :
I  wonder where Canadian radio stations get the 
recordings of “O C anada” w ith which they close a 
day’s broadcasting. Occasionally I  have heard  this 
country’s national anthem  played as though it 
were the  spirited voice of a  young and vigorous 
nation, bu t m ost of the time it is perform ed with 
all the spirit of a  funeral dirge. Too often the 
listener gets th e  impression th a t th e  musicians 
are reluctan t to  be associated with th is  particular 
piece of music. They , would sooner deny its exist­
ence and any kind of a rendition a t  all will serve 
Just so long as i t  is played, as custom apparently 
demands.
“O Canada” should have life and fire in  its per­
formance. I t  should be an  expression of the  n a ­
tion’s confidence in  the future. W hen sung it 
should exemplify all the vision and hope of C an­
adians. How very, very seldom it  does any of these 
•th ings.
A National A nthem  is inspirational in  in ten t. I t  
is m eant to rem ind its people of all th e  glories of 
the ir nation, of all the things they are too often 
ap t to  take for granted. B ut to h ea r “O C anada” 
sung and played the way it  is m ost of the time 
any foreigner would be inclined to th ink  th a t C an­
adians are an  ancient and doddering people not 
m uch interested in  Canada and np t particularly 
happy about being Canadians. *
I  have heard  orchestras play "O  C anada” in 
such a  way th a t  I  felt a new awareness of all the 
implications of the word Canada. I  would have 
been proud to say to anyone who cared to listen, 
"T h a t is the N ational Anthem of my country. Its 
sp irit Is the spirit of my country.” Usually, though, 
I  s tand  unhappily hoping the orchestra will even­
tually get to the  end of the  piece w ithout break­
ing into tears. T h a t is a .so rry  reflection on our 
national pride.
* * *
The world may be facing chaos and catastrophe. 
In  fact, there are many people earning comfort­
able livings by predicting Just th a t. Nevertheless, 
there are also people who exhibit bright optimism
in the face of such an eventuality. Take fo r in ­
stance the New York jeweller who is blithely 
offering cigarette holders a t  $140 each. He m ust 
read the  newspapers. He m ay even glance over 
the writings of the syndicated columnists. He 
cannot be completely unaw are of Henry Wallace’s 
preachm ents. Despite all th is  he is cheerful. He 
has $140 dollar eigarette holders and $250 cigarette 
lighters for sale and he is apparently  selling them . 
Why worry about the morrow. A lady’s diamond 
earclip is still a  good buy a t  $3,850.
* ' ' * .♦
I  m et a  m an not so long ago who firmly believed ' 
th a t the sun revolves around the earth . His argu­
m ent was, as I  remember it, th a t  King Solomon 
in his wisdom proclaimed th a t  such was so and 
what was good enough for Solomon the Wise was 
good enough for him. W hen I  first heard  h im  pro­
pound this theory I  thought he m ust be joking, 
but subsequent conversations revealed th a t  the 
making of a joke was one of the things of which 
he was congenitally incapable. I  remember th is 
m an particularly because he vehemently insisted 
th a t meteorologists were th e  only m e n . m ain ta in­
ed in  the government service to do nothing more 
th an  to  fabricate lies. I t  is quite true th a t on  occa­
sion the meteorologist misses on a  forecast, b u t I  
suppose very few men are as much maligned when 
they do muff a prediction. Ju st the same, their 
job has become one of the utm ost importance to 
all nations of the world and  considering the ele­
m ents they deal w ith they receive little enough 
recognition for their work. Frankly, I  would hate  
to have a meteorologist’s responsibilities in  British 
Columbia. The mountainous terrain  can wreak 
such havoc on a  perfectly good forecast th a t  it 
m ust be very harassing to a conscientious public 
servant.
As for the m an in O ttaw a, for where else in 
Canada but O ttawa could you find a m an who 
thought the sun revolved around the earth , I  dis­
counted his importance to  the  community when he, 
quite Jauntily adm itted to the shooting of sitting 
pheasants as a lifetime habit.
Let Apples Pay fo r Im m igrants 
Editor, T he Vernon News; S ir:
I  have ju st hea rd  there is a fear th a t England 
will not be financially able to purchase as many 
apples th is  year from  Canada. Many old lands are 
> in  g reat need of supplies of the food th a t may be 
in  excess on th is continent.
L et them  have whatever food we can spare. Do 
we n o t owe any "old” land a  few thousand dollars 
for each healthy, young, educated and well-train­
ed person th a t  th is  country has received for noth­
ing? I t  cost a lo t to  raise an d  tra in  a  person up to 
18 or 20 years. We expect to  pay a  good price for 
a  useful machine. T hen why no t pay for a  good 
hum an  "m achine” in  proportion to  th e  cost of Its 
“m aking.”
This country has plenty of free natural re­
sources, m anufacturing p lants and  the knowledge 
of how to use them . May we use them  and feed 
the  starving. Invite surplus people from the old 
lands. Money, an d  the m aking of payment for 
work is in  the  power of government. May it do 
its duty.
Ship  th e  apples, etc., and send the bill to our 
owh government. Pay in  kind the  debts we owe 
to  th e  old lands and  thank  God for the privilege. 
Let us keep busy; for idleness is the  greatest cost 
to  any country.
H. J . HABGOOD,
W hite Rock, B.C.
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B y  E lm o r e  P h i l p o i t
Secretary of S tate M arshall’s plan to provldo 
Europo with lonns or gifts am ounting to $25 or $30 
billions in tho next five years is good nows for 
all tho world,
Thoro aro many things about which people can 
argue as to Europo. But thoro Is no argum ent th a t 
tho continent Is in soml-rulns. l t  needs to bo re­
built, nnd can robulld much qulckor and hotter with 
American holp.
Had tho M arshall plan been appllod boforo tho 
T rum an Doctrine was promulgated it  m ight well 
havo changed history, I t  may still do so, For tho 
M arshall plan is a poacoful p lan—a positive plan, 
"wo will gtvo you largo sums of monoy If you use 
th a t  money to combat Russia or tho frionds of 
Russia,"
Tho M arshall plan says, in oltoot, "wo will glvu 
Europo vast credits with which she can sot her own 
houso in order for peace."
* * *
Critics m ight argue th a t the M arshall plan puts 
tho oart boforo tho horse—th a t w hat Is needed 
more th a n  anything olso is a  world settlem ent 
bgsed on firm agreement between tho U,S, and 
Soviet.
Thoro la no dodging tho faot th a t thoro can bo 
no stable p lan  for tho rebuilding of Europo unloss 
th a t plan has tho co-operation of tho United States 
and  Russia, ns well as B ritain and Franco,
♦ * *
There could bo no more disastrous mlstako than  
for tho w estern democracies to listen to the advice 
of ox-Prcsldont Hoover, and to go ahead and make 
a  so-called "separate poaco" for western Europo, 
I t  is possible th a t if tho United S tates throw her 
whole financial power behind tho move, a  "United 
S tates of W estern Europo" could bo formed, But 
oven a  child  ought to bo able to  foresee tho Russian 
answer to  th a t.
I t  would bo much castor for tho nations of east­
ern Europe to federate th a n  It would bo for those 
In tho west, If tho Hoover plan woro applied, and 
western Germany Included in  tho American-blessed 
federation, then tho rem ainder of Germany and 
most of Austria would find thcmsolvcs absorbod in 
the Soviot-shapod eastern  European federation,
T h e  British havo hailed tho M arshall plan with 
a universal sigh of rollof, for It promises to cut 
loose tho mlllstono now tied around their national 
neck. T hat Is tho cost of holding up Germany,
Tho British pross shows oloarly th a t tho fusion 
of tho British and American zones of Germany has 
workod oxtromoly bndly for Britain* Tha New 
Statesm an for Juno 7 says:
"Is B ritain  lrelploss to soouro offootlvo Amorloan 
aotlon? At prosont wo aro paying not only half 
tho cost but tho wholo cost of tho Jo in t Zono."
Tho promised food deliveries from tho Amorloan 
to British zones nre also far behind sohodulo. Thys 
tho British—who aro plunging towards bankruptcy 
a t homo because of dollar shortage—aro meanwhile 
forced to flnanco, w ith w hat dollars they havo, 
largo food Imports Into Wostorn Germany,
* * #
Hero, suroly, is ono field in which wo in  tho west 
could and should learn  from  the Russians.
Howovor badly they havo fallen down in some 
other m atters, their land  reforms havo worked 
wonderfully well throughout all eastern Europe— 
Including their zono of Gormany,
Tho agricultural comeback has boon m uch bettor 
in eastern th an  in wostorn Germany bacauso tho 
Russians broko up 10,000 estates totalling 0,750,000 
acres, Instead of tlioir form er 10,000 big landlords 
thoro nre now 430,000 peasan t owners,
Tho western powers, unable to make th o , rich 
landlords in tho west give up their food hoards, 
aro now belatedly sta rting  to conblder doing what 
tho Russians did in 1040,
“Signs of the  Times”
(Editor’s Note: The writer of the following 
le tte r refers to  h is recent experience in Ver-. 
non  when he was found guilty in  Police Court 
for exceeding th e  speed limit through a school 
• zone. A m ain  poirit in  his defence was that 
the sign w arning of the  zone was too low to 
be easily noticed.)
Editor, The Vernon News; S ir:
The small boy’s  definition th a t  “an  optimist is 
a  person who looks up, whilst a  pessimist is one 
who looks down,” seems to fit th e  "Village of Ver­
non” where everything is “below par.”
There is som ething definitely wrong with a com­
m unity  which h as  to hang  its head and lags so 
fa r  behind in  its community m e th o d s. and prac­
tices as Vernon. Everyone in the Okanagan Val­
ley seems to know it  and  agrees th a t Vernon Is 
still in  its horse an d  buggy days. Even the mayor 
is reported to have acknowledged this “humiliating 
fac t” a t  a  recent dinner w ith other governing 
officials.
Most communities are now tourist and visitor 
conscious, bu t Vernon will have none of that . , .  
i t ’s too m odem  for Vernon. T ake for Instance Its 
so called safety signs to  control traffic. A recent 
experience and  a la ter survey reveals that some 
signs ore BO LOW they cannot be seen easily and 
readily in  traffic, whilst others are SO DEFACED 
th a t  they canno t bo read, and again others HIDE 
themselves in  the grass and weeds. There is not 
a  s tree t m arked nor a  "village boundary" identi­
fied, whilst one can  enter without any visible direc­
tion.
Even the dispenser of Justice recently admitted 
ho didn’t know tho nam es of tho streets ono block 
from  tho C ourt House, nor did he know whore the 
Exhibition Grounds were. I t  was funny to hear 
officials wrangle ovor local nam es with reporters 
spoiling them  out. And, when tho antiquated low 
school sign on a  22-inch high post was mentioned, 
i t  was rem arked, "There was no t a  higher sign 
th a n  Vernon’s in  tho Valley," Boy! Oh boy I How 
fa r havo some Vernon officials boon away from 
homo?
I t  would no doubt have boon mutiny, or worso, 
to m ention tho cities of Kolowna or Penticton, 
whore mnny of tho sign? can bo walked under and 
aro kept clean; together with Buoh things as their 
system of m arking busy soliool zones on tho street 
pavomont. No I M ara Avonuo school signs RE­
MAINS A TRAP for tho stranger or unwary driver 
entering tho zpno and everyone concerned scorns 
proud of it. A fter all, i t ’s prpiltablol 
Whoro, is tho Vornon Board of Trade? Whoro 
tho zealots of tho service dubs? Aro thoy too busy 
w ith  village politics, collecting the mayor’s "In­
creased" salary, to bo Interested in  tho stranger 
w ithin the ir gates, I t ’s no doubt all right to snide 
those Vancouver people, for how notlcoablo it M- 
comos to a  Vancouverite to see how ho Is loved by 
tho village folk! Evon tho police aro proud to say, 
"No I Wo don’t  splash our signs all ovor tho street 
like thoy do in  Vancouver" and, with a  sob in Ids 
voloo, "but wo do lovo our children."
Wake up Vomonl Don’t bo pessimists , , . raise 
your sights I Borne aro designed to bo pillars ot 
soaloty whilst others aro caterpillars I
0. F. RICKETTS,
Vancouver, BiO,
Moderation and the Bill for Drinks
W hen the provinces of C anada voted for govern­
m ent liquor control ono by ono afte r tho first World 
W ar th is  system was advocated as a  moans of pro­
moting moderation In tho uso of alcohol, Tha la test 
figures on liquor consumption suggest th a t  m odera­
tion has turned into lmmodoratlon,
In  1940, it is rovoalod, Canadians spent noarly 
$400,000,000 on liquor, 'Dlls in Almost equal to tho 
to tal expenditures of tho national govornmont bc- 
' fore tlio recent war, I t  amountn to  $ 3 3 n h c a r t f o r  
avory m an, woman and ohlld In tho population, On 
tills bonis tho average Canadian family m ust bo
spending something Ilka $130 a yoar for drink or 
about $11 a m onth, T ills would buy a groat deal 
of milk, tho prlco of whloh In a continual source of 
Irrita tion  to tho housewife,
From ah  economic standpoint tho to tal drink bill 
of noarly half a billion dollars Is serious enough, 
An it reflects the growing tnnto of Canadians for 
liquor, InoroaBlng alcoholism, mora drunken driving 
nnd all tho other Ills th a t  ncoammpnny drink, tho 
new-flgures aro stlll more sorlousf'Afterm  genera- * 
Mon of oxporlmont wo aro still a  long way from 
moderation,—W innipeg Free Press, 1
How to Loso Customers
The Buroau of Statistics roported on WW»y» 
last, th a t Canadian whoat Is being sold te w 
different countries In tho ourront crop year, FK",r 
Is bolng sold to 74 countries. .
Ono of our customers, tho United Kingdom, i 
getting our wheat, Which equivalent to llom’, 
a bargain price. The rest of them aro paying 
going world prlco which hos'beon anywhere iron 
$1,00 to $1,50 higher. Could thoro bo a surer W  
of losing oustomors and business than this?—Win­
nipeg Free Pross.
Now tho Indian doolslqn puts tho Indian PJlnc' f 
in a state of Indooisori as to the precise statiM ® 
tho princely states, 'Tho British King’s tide W 
bo ohangod when India beoomofl Independent, f• wm noTongof hr coiled fit India.- VViw
would Gdorgo Arllss havo thought of thalr-or« 
wo moan DIbwoU?—Ohrlstlah Bolonco Monitor.
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* n J ^ awhoPdobnothlng. know
S5fJ?«throu8h?
*  *  i
*  Boss- “You are late again 
thismomlng. Don’t  you know 
{ fit time we start work a t
a this office?"
Employee: "No- s*r- They 
are always at It when I  get
* * * ' •  «  «
And whenever you drive In 
we’re ready to serve you with
* u,e best gas, oil and lubrlca- 
Uon toat can be had. For we 
know that that’s the way to
w make you a satisfied custom-
t  er And how we love satisfied 
customers! They are the ones 





GRINDROD, June 24,— W illiam 
Stefanyk, of Swan Elver, M an., a r ­
rived in  G rindrod recently and 
plans on m aking his hom e here 
Work has commenced on th e  build­
ing of h is  house.
C ongratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam S tefanyk on 
the  b irth  of tw in daughters a t  Swan 
Elver la s t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. N. Anchlkoskl and  
family re tu rned  on Sunday afte r 
spending th e  p as t m onth visiting 
relatives In S arto , Man.
Mrs. J. Bailey returned on T hurs­
day a fte r  spending a  few days in  
Vancouver.
A. Halksworth, of Edm onton, Al­
berta. cam e In th is  week to  spend 
two weeks visiting friends and  re la ­
tives.
Bill H arrison, of Vancouver, is 
spending some tim e visiting a t  the 
home of h is uncle and aun t, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Hawrys.
Mrs. A. Tomklnson Is spending a 
few days visiting h er daughter, 
Mrs. G .C . Hlgglnbottom of Osooyos
Joe Hawrys retu rned  on S aturday 
afte r spending the p as t two weeks 
a t  M elfort, Sask.
We are  sorry to  hear th a t  D. Me 
Kenzie h as  been confined to  his 
home fo r th e  p as t week due# to  111 
nes£
H. Bose of Vancouver Is visiting 
a t  the hom e of h is son an d  daugh- 
ter-ln-law , M r. and  Mrs. Ross Rose.




Bob Kidd Nick Kozoris
: * *  *  *  *
According to  a n  old custom , sub­
m arines never cross th e  equator, 
but always dive under it.
Sun spots are dark, cloud-llke 
regions from  500 to 50,000 miles In 
diam eter w hich last from  a  day to 
a week.
D I G G I N G
OSOYOOS—The first crop of cu ­
cumbers and  potatoes was being 
picked from  new land In th e  Oso- 
yoofl a rea  la st week. This Is th e  
realization of a dream  which has 
been brought about through hard  
work and  perseverance.
W hen I  first laid eyes on th a t 
land, acres of level land covered 
w ith sage brush bu t In a  very fa ­
vorable growing belt, I  w anted to  
pu t i t  under cultivation,” explained 
W illiam Hochstelner, the  m an  re­
sponsible for th is m ajor develop­
m ent.
O ut of the 190 acres of land  in  
th is location, about two miles out 
of Osoyoos on the  east side of the  
lake, 140 acres are now under cul­
tivation. This has  been sold hi 17 
lots to about the same num ber of 
families. W here a  year ago only 
sage brush grew, now  can be seen 
row upon row of ground crops and 
fru it trees—the nucleus of a  rich  
addition of producing land  In the 
Osoyoos area.
Numerous dwellings are under 
construction and  pioneering fam  
files work and  look ahead to  the  
future. A promising fu ture is in  
sight.
Two hundred and  fifty feet be­
low th is bench land, connected by 
2700 feet of heavy wood stave pipe, 
Is the Osoyoos lake. Two 75 h.p. 
electric m otors supply the power to  
operate th is  life line. W ith a  ca­
pacity of 1900 gallons per m inute, 
steady supply of water is forced 
up, branching off into approxl 
m ately 3500 feet of laterals.
Mr. H ochstelner commenced work 
the  able assistance of D . G. M c- 
Crae, form er project m anager, th e  
on th is project in  April and, w ith  
ta sk  h as  been completed. The 
w ater was available tow ards the  
end  of May and  from  la test studies 
th e  soil is reported to be holding 
m oisture very satisfactorily.
T he owners on  th is  new  land  
have form ed .a  w ater syndicate.
From  all indications th is  Is an ­
o ther g reat step in  the develop­
m ent of Osoyoos. Pears and apple 
trees have been started  w hich in  
tim e will add value to a  prosperous 
land.
Former City Doctor 
Dies in Vancouver
VANCOUVER—D r. George E d ­
ward Duncan, pioneer doctor and  
resident of B.O., died Thursday, 
June  19, In Vancouver G eneral 
Hospital.
D r. D uncan was bo m  in  Dublin, 
Ireland, in  1870, an d  cam e to  C an­
ada  as a  boy. G raduating  in  m edi­
cine a t  the  U niversity of M anitoba, 
he practised fo r a while in  Chicago. 
A t the  tu rn  of th e  century  he 
moved to  N anaim o where h e  was 
medical hea lth  officer during  a  
smallpox epidemic, an d  th e n  moved 
to Vernon
W ith th e  outbreak of W orld W ar 
One he enlisted w ith  th e  Royal 
C anadian 'A rm y M edical Corps and  
served In F rance an d  E ngland 
After the war he was m edical offi­
cer on a  ship bringing back wound­
ed soldiers from  th e  Orient.
In  1920, Dr. D uncan took up 
practice In Vancouver. He was 
active in  the Melrose b ranchFrance Remembers a Naxi Massacre . . . „
m  June, 1944, shortly a fte r the  Allies launched th e ir  assau lt on  Ith e  Masonic o rd er.
‘‘Fortress Europe” Nazi soldiers rounded up. th e  residents of th e  v ll- He is survived by his wife, 
lage of O radur-sur-G lane, placed them  in  th e  village church  a n d  daughters and  th ree  brothers, 
killed them  all except one woman w ith m achine gun fire and  by se t-  Funeral services were held  
ting  the  church  afire. The m assacre was in  reprisal for M aquis ac - Saturday, 
tlvities in  C en tral France. In  th is picture, F rench President V incent 
Auriol says a  silent prayer a t  the common grave during a  special 
service of rem em brance, while (background) a  trum peter sounds 
“Aux C ham ps”, th e  F rench  equivalent of our “Last Post.”
MOTORCYCLE RIDERS OF VERNON AND DISTRICT
W E W IS H  TO  A N N O U N C E THE  
FO R M A TIO N  OF
"The Vernon Motorcycle Club”
There will be miles of smiles for you when you ride 
with the boys in this, the greatest of 
all mobile sports
W IVES A N D  GIRL FRIENDS W ELCOMED AS 
HONORARY MEMBERS
If you are interested in becoming a member, and 
would like complete information, call
TOM  SPEECHLY, Pres. 
Phone 117L1
BILL BEALS, Secy.-Treas. 
Phone 111L4
AND
T R E N C H I N G
We have modern mechanical equipment to handle
* BASEMENT EXCAVATIONS 
* SEWER LINES
* WATER LINES
AND ALL OTHER TYPES OF POWER SHOVEL WORK
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
HARDIE SPRAYERS, COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD 
FARM IMPLEMENTS
7th Street South (Opp. Vernon F ru it Union) Phone 815
Razor-Sharp Opinion on 
Pro's and Con's of Beards
Scores of gold b itten , shaggy faced sourdoughs h it  Vernon w ith  a  
bang th is week as a n  otherwise clean-shayen male populace b ea t th e  
July 1 deadline se t by local K insm en for the  s ta r t of beard grow th fo r 
Vernon’s, te n th  annual Vernon Days’ celebration.
Some are tak ing  to  beards as a
Normal School Graduates
S tudent graduates of the Provin­
cial Normal School a t  Victoria for 
th e  year 1946-47 Included five from  
the O kanagan and Kamloops dis 
tricts. They are : Nora Agnes Carey, 
Lumby; Joseph Gerald Dilworth 
Kamloops: Mabel E lizabeth G ra ­
ham , Kelowna; Frederick George 
McNaughton, Kelowna, and  Alex­
ander Judson Roberton, Grindrod.
Take the 10-Minute Way 
- to Relief From
HAY FEVER
•  Yes—tea minutes to  relief! That'* 
all it takes EPHAZONE to break up 
Hay Fever attacks. This tested British 
remedy soothes your red, sore, itchy 
eyes, stops you sneezing and clears up 
your running nose. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomforts of Hay 
Fever. Helps prevent attacks from 
developing. Ask your druggist for 
EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie & Co; 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto.
duck takes to  w ater, b u t others? 
Uh—Uh. Reasons given for refusal 
to grow beards range from  “be­
cause I t’s too hot,” th rough  “my 
wife objects” up  to  business and 
professional reasons. . . . .
Already fam ous fo r a  one-quarter 
to  half-inch  growth of stubble are 
m any local tax i drivers; some bus 
drivers, garagem en, barbers, the  
odd re ta il salesm an and  employees 
of the  B.C. Power Commission.
Thom as M u r p h y ,  taxi-driver, 
who’s been sporting  a  potentially 
bushy camouflage fo r the  p a s t nine 
days, seriously b e l i e v e s  beard 
growth should be m ade compulsory 
for everyone capable of growing 
one. \
“They should do it  here like 
they do i t  in  Nelson,” h e  said. 
“There th ey  have a  civic by­
law requiring all m ales to  grow 
beards or else yield a  fine of 
$10.” Result, he said, is th a t  
“everyone from  th e  m a y o r  
down grows a  beard  a n d  Ukes 
it.”
And he has plenty  of backing 
around town, particularly  from  
those who are also displaying 
rough surfaces. B u t' C harles Mc­
Dowell doesn’t  agree to  fining 
everyone. He th inks only th e  K ins­
m en should “fork over” If they re ­
fuse to grow beards.
His beard  is slightly over a  week 
old—ju s t barely p a s t th e  beginner’s 
stage. A t first h is wife though t it 
looked “too revolting" an d  still 
Isn’t  a n y , too pleased.
“Oh, well, It protects m e from 
getting sunburn t—I  keep telling 
myself," laughed M r. McDowell, 
A nother rea l Vernon veteran  is
Nearly 80, Still 
OnTrail for Gold
Although “getting up to  80,” Tom  
Heffron, picturesque figure In  th e  
Vernon d istric t for th e  p a s t 50 
years, is still on  th e  tra il o f gold. 
H is present hope lies in  th e  cliffs 
above K alam alka Lake abou t th ree 
and  a  ha lf miles sou th  o n  th e  
Kelowna highway.
He does n o t w ant too  m any 
visitors down there—“They ta k e  up 
too m uch of my tim e”—b u t anyone 
who picks him  out during h is  ex­
cursions into Vernon fo r supplies 
will enjoy, a n  in teresting  period of 
friendly conversation.
M r. Heffron is easily distinguish­
ed by the  m arks of h is  occupation: 
profuse, stained w hite beard , can ­
vass sack carried by a  rope over 
h is shoulder, wooden walking stick, 
hob-nailed shoes, pu ttees to  the  
knees of bagging pants.
B om  in  Dublin City, Ire land , his 
first In terest in  prospecting arose 
w hen h e  was 17 years old in  New 
Haven, Conn. As a  young m a n  he 
spent some tim e in  C hina, work­
ing in  the  Im perial M aritim e Cus­
toms w hich collected indem nities 
for th e  Talflng Rebellion.
Here occurred a n  inciden t from  
which gave Mr. Heffron th e  self- 
styled title , “F ath e r of th e  Diesel 
Engine.” Dr. Diesel was in  Macoa, 
Portugese colony in  China, rega in ­
ing h ea lth  broken during h is  in ­
tense studies In G erm any. T he 
custom s clerk took h im  Into th e  
basem ent of the  hotel to  show h im
E222 22228" • S
R O E G ' S  G A L L E R Y
7 M r. Roeg — as he 
•  looks to the wait­
ress at “The Coffee Pot”. 
(A t first glance you 
wouldn’t  say that Mr. 
Roeg is a particularly 
prize specimen).
2  Mr. Roeg, as h e .
•  looks to the office 
force. (“What’s biting 
old Simon Legree,” they 
want to know. “Jumpy 
as a tro u t!” )
3  Mr. Roeg,
•  th in k s  he looks. 
(“Gotta slow down,” he 
mutters, “guess I’ve been 
hustling too much. Bet­
ter drop in  and see the 
Doc.” )
4  M r. R oeg as he 
* looks to the doctor. 
( “W hile plenty of folks 
can drink tea and cof­
fee with no i l l  effects,”  
the doctor says, “you’re  
' no t one of them. Switch 
to  Postnm I I t  contains 
no caffein or stimulants 
of any ldnd.” ) *
i i i in u n  TM ti.iai
? 0 5 + u m
£  Mr. R oeg as It®
looks to his wife 
that night. (“Darling, 
you’ve lost your job,” 
she exclaims. “Worse”. 
he replies. “Doc says I  
gotta cut out tea and 
coffee” )
6  M r. R oeg as ho 
* looks after his first 
good swallow of Postnm. 
(“Well, w ell!"  he saysto 
his wife. “I’m glad tha t 
Doc put me on Postnm. 
It’s a grand-tasting, he* 
man’s drink, with a fine 
flavor all its ow n”)
raoe
Postum is easy to fix — make it right in 
the cup by adding boiling water or hot 
milk. And remember, it costs less than 
per serving.
A Product of Conoral
N. J .  “Nick” Carew, K insm an, who th e  hea ting  p la n t and  a  "gas p ro­
feels th e  compulsory grow th o fld u c e r engine” which m ake its  own 
beards would m ake Vernonltes more I gas from  firewood. T here  were 
Vernon 'conscious. He points ou t a  ch arts  on th e  wall showing the 
beard Is a  sign of civic pride and  m ethod of operation. M r. Heffron 
an  indication a  m an knows | believes th a t  th is gave D r. Diesel
where h is civic 
gins and . ends.
I ’d ra th e r  shave my beard  off, 
It would be a  lo t cooler," he said 
wistfully, "bu t It would be Just like 
being disloyal to  Vernon If I  did."
responsibility be-1 the  Inspiration for th e  engine 
which now bears h is nam e.
W hen v a r i o u s  perigrinatlons 
brought him  from C hina to C an 
ada, Mr. Heffron took a  160-acre 
pre-em ption a t  Mabel Lake. Even
Few and  fa r  between are those who 50 years ago, ho relates, th e re  were 
actually "fike"to grow beards In the  1500 m en working In th e  bush be 
ho t w eather, b u t there 's one local
definitegaragem an who has very 
views on th e  m atter.
“I  grow a  beard  n o t so much 
for Vernon Days, bu t ju s t be­
cause I  like a  board. Every m an 
should have one, and  I  don’t 
sec why they should p l i a v e  
them  off Just to  please soolcty. 
I  m ight decide to  kc<;p mine 
afte r V ernon Days Is over.”
tween Lumby and  M abel Lake. 
There were only th ree  women In 
the country. A broken leg, then  
borl-berl, followed by arrea rs  of 
taxes, lost him  h is property,
And now? — In  tru e  prospector 
stylo, Mr. Heffron pulled  out a 
pouch and dum ped some stones 
onto th e  table. O ut of a  leather 
case ho pulled and sh ined  a  small 
m agnifying glass, T hen  ho pointed 
out tho  nuggets In th o  “
Among tho Juniors, m any are re-1 p rizo gampTo °was kep t to  th e  last 
tn hn hes itan t about oncour-1 th 0n carefully unfolded from  a
wrinkled piece of brown wrapping 
paper.
"T hink  you’ll strike It rich?"
ported to bo it t t r 
aging a  board because they fcol 
they m ay scare pcoplo In true 
"W ild M an from  Borneo” stylo,
A couple o f  tho more daring 
young m en, liowovor, arc Bob Loy 
and  Jo h n  MoHollistor who both 
fool "It savos five m inutes in  tho 
m orning, by golly," and It’s bettor 
spen t slcoplng th a n  shaving,"
Mr, Loy reports ho Is having ft 
little difficulty In sticking to  his 
good Intentions though, IIo’s al 
roftdy mndo throo successive a t­
tem pts to grow ft board, b u t as yot 
has nothing to show for It. " I  loavo 
It for two or throo days ftnd find 
It looks so horrible th a t I  shavo It
“T h a t's  all In tho  lap  of tho 
gods," concluded tho old prospco 
tor,
BUSINESS A  PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM OR UQHTWEIQHT 
Q A L V A N I Z E D  S T E E L
|Th« heart of avery portable ayaum la the pip* 
coupling.
N o n  the EXCLUSIVE Rapid-Action Coupling 
dial makta th t CALCO RAINMAKER quick and 
oaytou i* . Th« Rapid-Action Coupling (Patented) 
o f Rainmaker pipe la unequalled.
Thl* coupling la an Integral part of the pipe—them 
are no loot* parte and nothing to low.
They are abiol(itely water-tight up to and above I0D 
pounda per equate Inch, even when the pipe le 
deflected at the Joint* to  conform to rough, uneven 
or hilly land) CALCO Rapld-Actlon Couplings am 
flexible. The only part of the CALCO Rapid* 
Action Coupling which ever neede replacing la one 
am ill Inexpenalve eubber gaakee^
Authorized Representative
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD. ,
PHONE 53 VERNON, lhC.
Ca n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M o r s e  CZ”2?V
B.P.O. ELKS
A T  T H E
B E N D IX -^H o m e  Laundry
D E M O N S T R A T I O N !
C u i w i  v r  • W  X  JLaACa
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
M odem K itchens
off" again," ho lam ented, Ho intends 1718 Francos Avo. F.O. Box 418 
to try  again.
Monnwhllo, rum ors th a t  tho Ver­
non Days board growing contest Is 
being exploited, aro porlstlng about 
town. I t  is suspected, an d  some | 
cases olonrly lndloato th a t  It Is be­
ing used as an  excuse by tiioso who 
either forgot to  shave, or don’t  
havo tim e to shavo, or arc too lazy 
to shavo,
Tills Is reported to bo tho most 
sinister group among tho Vornon 
male populace booauso they are 
boring from  w ith in  and, destroying 
tho sp irit behind tho contest toy | 
shaving ovory throo dayB an d  got- 
ting away w ith It.
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of eaoh month, Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JO E DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM  APSEY 
Boorotary
V A N C O U V E R V I C T O R I A
Large Crowd Enjoys 
Kedleston Dance
KEDLESTON, Juno 24 — There 
was a very largo attondanoo a t tho 
dance hold In tho sohool liouso on 
Baturday hlglit.
'Die farmers aro having difficulty 
nutting I,heir hay up owing to tho 
inolomonb woathot'.
The school lias been closed sev­
eral days this week owing to .th e  
'Indisposition of tho teacher, R, 
Quonnlll.
Ernest Hitchcock had ft very 
pleasant surprlso last week when 
Sidney Phelps, a friend who lived 
In Vornon for 25 years and Is now 
living In Victoria, oamo to Kodlo- 
ston to see him  and review old 
•times, ' — . „ 
Evelyn and Mary dhow aro visit­
ing, their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bam Chow, ab Powoll River,
P. DE BONO
31 M ara Avo, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O. Box 34
#  «
THE BENDIX
V IL L 8  I T S I L F  . . .  W A S H E S  ,  . .  R lN S R S  3 
T IM ID  • , .  C H A N G E S  ITS W A T E R  . . .  D A M P  
D R Y S  C L O T H E S  .  ,  .  C L E A N S  I T S I L F .  .  .  
D R A I N S  I T S I L F  . . .  S H U T S  I T S I L F  O F F
YOUR HAN0S NEVER 
EVEN TOUCH WATER/
S E E  HOW  BENDIX S A V E S  HOT 











Band B last Lettering
VK H NO N G RAN ITK  
A  M A R B I.It GO.
Established 1010 
P.O, Box 205
Noll ds Nell Block
LET US SHOW YOU HOW THE BENDIX 
TAKES WASHDAY JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS 
WITH A S IM PU  TURN O f  A D IA1I
Yoa—wnflhdny work vanishes, w ith a 
Bondix! You just sot a dial—add soap— 
tho Bondix does the rest! You don’t oven 
have to stay at homo!
There's no s,pilled w a te r—n o  c lean -u p  
work to dol Como In—lot Us show  y o u  
how completely tho Bondix so ts  y o u  fre e  
on wnHhdnysl
Local Union 1840 
UNITKD BROTIIIHRIIOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JO INER S OF 
AMERIOA
Meetings Every THURSDAY
• a t  8 p.m.; In V ernon B and n a i l  
P.O. Box 98(1 Vernon, B.O.
87-tf
iNooftpoaMia am may 1*70.
<niqwn£.
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M e n b  S u n u f t & i
S p & d i W e a k
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
4 .O O
The new and different "M igo" sailor jumper, which is 
really cool. Sanforized for comfortable f it  and washable. 




Fine all-wool tweeds in lively herringbone and check 
patterns in both two and three-button models. Colors: 
Brown, Grey and Blue. Sizes 36 to 42. Other a t $19.95.
MEN'S SLACK SUITS
1 2 S0
Shirt and slack outfit of a heavy woven linene for comfort 
in hot weather. In-or-outer style shirt with long sleeves. 
Trousers with pleated fronts and zipper. Shirt sizes: 
Small, Medium and Large. W aist sizes: 32  to 38. Colors: 
Blue, Grey, Green.
CASUALS ARABIAN SANDALS
Canvas Casuals with rubber sole, wedge heel and open 
jtoe, designed for comfort in colors of Red, W hite and 
Yellow. Sizes 4— 8.
It's comfort and style combined in these low heeled 
Arabian sandals. Made with a thick sole and light brown 
upper. Sizes 5— 9.
SUNNY DAY j .
.29
A comfortable little shoe in a cool green color with open 
toe and sling heel, Join the holiday parade with a pair 
of these lovely sandals. Sizes 5— 8.
WOMEN'S CASUALS
3 . 2 5  p , .
W hite, Red and Brown plastic sling heeled casuals with  
a strap across the vamp'. Cool and comfortable for the 
hot weather. Sizes 4-9 .
SUITCASE HANDBAGS
4 . 5 0
1 8
A block grained leatherette case with metal reinforce­
ments on the corners, A useful case that will hold plenty 
and wear well. Has leather handle and two clasp and 
lock, Size: 26" long, 12" wide, 9" deep,
Just arrived from England, a now shipment of genuine 
calfskin leather handbags, A  smart accessory that wll| 
accent your summer ensemble, In handle or pouch styles 
to suit your tasto, Complete with leather lining, Inside’ 
zipper, extra pocket, change purse and mirror, Colors: 
Tan, Brown and Black. Others 29.95.
fyon, the




Perfect compliment to your dainty trousseau. Buy several of these love­
ly dresses. Choose from attractive silk jerseys or delicate pastel crepes 
— wide range of assorted styles. Sizes 12-20.
EXQUISITE TROUSSEAU LINGERIE
Pure Silk Satin Set
•  SLIP, PANTIE AND GOWN—
4 5 . 0 0
Gorgeous pure silk satin bridal set with attractive 
cutwork trim. All around elastic a t pantie waist—  













Lovely sheer Nylon nightgowns in delicate shades of. 
Pink, Blue or W hite. Sleeveless, self-belted. Sizes: 
S-M-L.
NYLON HALF SLIPS
3 - 2 5
New streamlined petticoat fashion in pure Nylon 
fabric— grand for your summer wardrobe to wear with 
m diriff Blouses and cool for every occasion. Strong 
elastic waistband, lace trimmed hem. Sizes S-M-L. 
W hite only. .
PURE SILK PANTIES
Dainty lace trimmed panties of pure silk. Neat all 




3 . 9 8
They're here again, the ever 
popular "Tropicanna" dress. 
Attractive prints and long 
wearing material— hand wash­
able in a wide assortment of 
shades and styles. Buy several • 
of these for the house and 
morning shopping. Sizes 12— 
42.
Q ooJU  ^ b e fu s s ittm n t
SHEETS
7 . 7 5  Pr.
Special Seconds—
You can't buy sleep, but you can 
buy the next best thing to It— love­
ly muslin sheets expertly woven of 
long staple cotton in a beautiful 
fine weave. Size 81x99 Inches.
Largo box trunks of fibreboard, with metal bindings and 
cross runnors on top and sides, An Ideal pleco of luggage 
for that summer trip, Has strong sturdy locks and clasps 
with full length Inside tray, Complete with handles, Sizes 
36x18x18, Colors: Groy and Blue, Others 27,50.
D ELIVERIES
01TV -  Monday, Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday 
a n d  Saturday afte r­
noons. All orders to be 








Quarts, doz, .................... .........









Special seconds.. Made ,of good 
quality muslin. Size 42x36 inches.
SPECIAL!
TERRY TOWELS
W hite only, with pastel bor- 1  rtft 




This attractive cotton jacquard 
spread— good looks and good value 
in full measure, Woven In an inter­




Tuesduy and Frld»j 
, Morning.














Shredded W heat, 2 pkts..........25o
G rape Nut Flakes, g iant..... ...,15o
Regular pkg.................. ,„....... ,10o
Com  Hakes, H oz„ 5 pkgs.....20o
Corn Flakes, 12 oz,, 2 pkgs.....20o
'Shreddlos, 2 pkgs........................25o
SWEETENED PUDDING  
POWDERS
2 f o r ..............................25c
RAISINS, 2 lbs............................Me
MoLAREN’S' ICE CREAM -
POWDERS, 2 pkgs................ 25e
GRANTHAMS LEMONADE
POWDER, pkg.........................ISe
LIMA DEANS, lb...................... ,.22o
CERTO, bottle ...................... ...................................... ......27c
CERTO CRYSTALS........  ........ 2 for 25c
MEMBA SEALS, pkg............  ....... ............ ,10c
Wide Mouth Mason, sdox................................................. 25c
Narrow Mouth, do*........................................................... 20c
Dominion, dox...........................................................  25c
1 tiMCMtinSf n f n V t i f m t f ! t  v i n eiIsP JCflAn Jnl A A JsiKvl Jm A A JO
, • Fits all commercial Jars,
Wide Mouth, dox..........................................
Narrow Mouth, dox......................................
COLD PXcik CANNERS 
PRESERVING KETTLES 
CHERRY PITTERS 
See .them in the 
Grocery Department
LIDS AND RINGS 
Wide Mouth, dox, ... 






Monday, Tuaiday, Wednesday 
and Friday.....*.......................................9 a,m. to 5«30 P'**1'
T h u r» d a y .... .; i .; ..V ..; .T r^ ;.; .r .:: . .. .v .:. ..::;;7 ;:.; .‘..“. .C Io * e d A I ID o y -
Saturday........................................ ................. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,
